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OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

REPORT 
 

Review No. 11-6574 

The Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics, by a vote of no less than four members, on 
April 29, 2011, adopted the following report and ordered it to be transmitted to the Committee on 
Ethics of the United States House of Representatives.    

SUBJECT:  Representative Jean Schmidt 

NATURE OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION:  Representative Jean Schmidt may have received 
free legal services that are considered gifts under House rules.  Since 2008, three lawyers for the 
Turkish American Legal Defense Fund (“TALDF”) have represented her in various legal matters 
related to a complaint that she filed with the Ohio Election Commission against Mr. David 
Krikorian, a challenger to her congressional seat.   

The Turkish Coalition of America (“TCA”) has paid the TALDF lawyers a total of 
approximately $500,000 for the legal services provided to Representative Schmidt during the 
past three years.  TCA currently pays the lawyers to represent her in an ongoing defamation suit 
that she filed against Mr. Krikorian in Ohio state court.  Representative Schmidt has not paid for 
any of the legal services.     

If Representative Schmidt accepted free legal services without establishing a legal expense fund, 
she may have violated House rules.  She also may have violated House rules and federal law by 
not including the free legal services as gifts on her financial disclosure statements.  

RECOMMENDATION:  The Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics recommends that the 
Committee on Ethics further review the above allegations because there is substantial reason to 
believe that Representative Schmidt:  (1) accepted legal services from TALDF without 
establishing a legal expense fund; and (2) failed to report the legal services on her financial 
disclosure statements for calendar years 2008 and 2009. 

VOTES IN THE AFFIRMATIVE:  6 

VOTES IN THE NEGATIVE:  0 

ABSTENTIONS:  0 
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MEMBER OF THE BOARD OR STAFF DESIGNATED TO PRESENT THIS REPORT TO 
THE COMMITTEE ON ETHICS:  Omar S. Ashmawy, Staff Director & Chief Counsel. 
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OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CITATIONS TO LAW 

Review No. 11-6574 

On April 29, 2011, the Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics (the “Board”) adopted the 
following findings of fact and accompanying citations to law, regulations, rules, and standards of 
conduct (in italics).  The Board notes that these findings do not constitute a determination that a 
violation actually occurred.       
 

I. INTRODUCTION  

1. In 2008, the Turkish Legal Defense Fund (“TALDF”) began providing legal services 
to Representative Schmidt in connection with a complaint that she filed against Mr. 
David Krikorian before the Ohio Election Commission. 

2. In 2009, TALDF continued to provide the legal services at no charge to 
Representative Schmidt.  In September 2009, Representative Schmidt requested a 
written advisory opinion from the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct (the 
“Committee”)1 concerning payment of the legal services.  She did not request a 
written opinion prior to accepting the legal services.  

3. In February 2010, the Committee on Ethics wrote an opinion advising Representative 
Schmidt that she could pay for the legal services by either establishing an approved 
legal expense fund to pay for the legal services or using campaign funds.  The opinion 
was based on the facts that Representative Schmidt presented to the Committee.  The 
letter from the Committee expressed its understanding that Representative Schmidt 
was awaiting a bill from the TALDF lawyers and that the legal services had not been 
paid. 

4. Apparently, relevant information concerning the nature of the payment of the legal 
services was not provided to the Committee.  For example, it was not disclosed that 
the Turkish Coalition of America (“TCA”) had already paid the TALDF lawyers 
approximately $300,000 for Representative Schmidt’s legal services at the time of the 
advisory opinion.  TCA paid the expenses for Representative Schmidt since 2008 and 
continues to pay for legal services in 2011. 

                                                 
1 The Committee on Standards of Official Conduct was renamed the Committee on Ethics in the 112th Congress. 
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A. Summary of Allegations 

5. The Board finds that there is substantial reason to believe that Representative Schmidt 
violated House Rule 25, clause 3 by accepting legal services from TALDF, which the 
TCA paid for prior to her receiving approval from the Committee of a legal expense 
fund. 

6. The Board finds that there is substantial reason to believe that Representative Schmidt 
violated House Rule 26, clause 2 and the Ethics in Government Act by failing to 
report the legal services that she received from TALDF as gifts on her financial 
disclosure statements for calendar years 2008 and 2009. 

B. Jurisdictional Statement  

7. The allegations that are the subject of this review concern Representative Jean Schmidt, a 
Member of the United States House of Representatives for the 2nd District of Ohio.  The 
Resolution the United States House of Representatives adopted creating the Office of 
Congressional Ethics (“OCE”) directs that, “[n]o review shall be undertaken . . . by the 
board of any alleged violation that occurred before the date of adoption of this 
resolution.”2 The House adopted this Resolution on March 11, 2008.  Because the 
conduct under review occurred after March 11, 2008, the OCE has jurisdiction in this 
matter.   

C. Procedural History  

8. The OCE received a written request for a preliminary review in this matter signed by at 
least two members of the Board on January 24, 2011.  The preliminary review 
commenced on January 25, 2011.3  The preliminary review was scheduled to end on 
February 23, 2011. 

9. At least three members of the Board voted to initiate a second-phase review in this matter 
on February 22, 2011.  The second-phase review commenced on February 24, 2011.4  
The second-phase review was scheduled to end on April 9, 2011.   

                                                 
2 H. Res. 895, 110th Cong. §1(e), as amended (the “Resolution”). 
3 A preliminary review is “requested” in writing by members of the Board of the OCE.  The request for a 
preliminary review is “received” by the OCE on a date certain.  According to the Resolution, the timeframe for 
conducting a preliminary review is thirty days from the date of receipt of the Board’s request. 
4 According to the Resolution, the Board must vote on whether to conduct a second-phase review in a matter before 
the expiration of the thirty-day preliminary review. If the Board votes for a second-phase, the second-phase begins 
when the preliminary review ends. The second-phase review does not begin on the date of the Board vote. 
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10. The Board voted to extend second-phase review for an additional period of fourteen days 
on April 5, 2011.  The second-phase review ended on April 23, 2011. 

11. Representative Schmidt submitted a written statement, under Rule 9(B) of the OCE’s 
Rules for the Conduct of Investigations, on April 25, 2011. 

12. The Board voted to refer the matter to the Committee and adopted these findings on April 
29, 2011. 

13. This report and findings were transmitted to the Committee on May 18, 2011.  

D. Summary of Investigative Activity 

14. The OCE requested and received documentary and, in some cases testimonial 
information, from the following sources: 

(1) Representative Schmidt;  

(2) Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff; 

(3) TCA President; 

(4) TALDF Lawyer 1; 

(5) TALDF Lawyer 2; and 

(6) TALDF Lawyer 3. 

II. TALDF LEGAL SERVICES PROVIDED TO REPRESENTATIVE SCHMIDT  

A. Law, Regulations, Rules, and Standards of Conduct 

Gifts 

15. Pursuant to House Rule 25, clause 5(a)(1)(A)(i), “[a] Member . . . of the House may not 
knowingly accept a gift except as provided in this clause.” 

16. Under House Rule 25, clause 5(a)(3)(E), the gift rule exempts “a contribution or other 
payment to a legal expense fund established for the benefit of a Member, officer, or 
employee that is otherwise lawfully made in accordance with the restrictions and 
disclosure requirements of the [Committee].” 
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17. The Committee’ Legal Expense Fund Regulations provide that “[n]o contribution shall 
be solicited for or accepted by a Legal Expense fund prior to the Committee’s written 
approval of the completed trust document (including the name of the trustee).”5 

18.  “Pro bono legal assistance for other purposes shall be deemed a contribution subject to 
the restrictions of these regulations.”6 

Financial Disclosure 

19. Under House Rule 26, “ the provisions of title I of the Ethics in Government Act of 1978 
shall be considered Rules of the House as they pertain to Members, Delegates, the 
Resident Commissioner, officers, and employees of the House.”  

20. The Ethics in Government Act provides that “[e]ach report filed pursuant to section 101 
(d) and (e) shall include a full and complete statement with respect to the following . . . 
The identity of the source, a brief description, and the value of all gifts aggregating more 
than the minimal value as established by section 7342(a)(5) of title 5, United States Code, 
or $250, whichever is greater, received from any source other than a relative of the 
reporting individual during the preceding calendar year . . . .”7 

B. TALDF Has Provided Legal Services to Representative Schmidt for Nearly 
Three Years 

TALDF in General 

21. TCA created TALDF in late 2007 or early 2008.8  The purpose of TALDF is to protect 
the legal rights of Turkish Americans.9  TALDF works primarily on defamation and free 
speech matters.10 

                                                 
5 Memorandum from Committee on Standards of Official Conduct to All Members, Officers, and Employees 
Regarding Legal Expense Fund Regulations, dated June 10, 1996 (“Legal Expense Fund Regulations”) (Exhibit 1 at 
11-6574_0003). 
6 Id.  The Legal Expense Fund Regulations allow the acceptance of pro bono legal services under the following 
limited circumstances:  “to file an amicus brief in his or her capacity as a Member of Congress; to bring a civil 
action challenging the validity of any federal law or regulation; or to bring a civil action challenging the lawfulness 
of an action of a federal agency, or an action of a federal official taken in an official capacity, provided that the 
action concerns a matter of public interest, rather than a matter that is personal in nature.”  Id.  
7 5 U.S.C. app. 4, § 102(a)(2)(A). 
8 Memorandum of Interview of TALDF Lawyer 1, March 28, 2011 (“TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI”) (Exhibit 2 at 11-
6574_0006); Memorandum of Interview of TCA President, April 8, 2011 (“TCA President MOI”) (Exhibit 3 at 11-
6574_0012). 
9 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0006); TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
10 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007); TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
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22. TALDF provides legal services to its clients on a pro bono basis.11  The entity is funded 
by the TCA.12 

23.  If there is a legal matter in which the client is awarded monetary damages, the money is 
divided between the client and the TCA.13  The TALDF lawyers do not receive any 
portion of a damage award.14 

24. TALDF has two lawyers in Washington, DC:  TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2.  
TALDF Lawyer 1 is employed at the law firm of Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc.15  
TALDF Lawyer 2 is employed at the law firm of Saltzman & Evinch, P.C.16 

25. TALDF Lawyer 3 is local counsel in Ohio for Representative Schmidt and is employed at 
the law firm of Chester, Willcox & Saxbe.17 

26. The TALDF lawyers are similar to independent contractors for TALDF.18  Each law firm 
bills TCA an hourly rate for legal services performed on behalf of TALDF.19  TCA pays 
for the services.20 

27. TCA retained a registered lobbyist in 2008 until the lobbyist, George Hochbrueckner, 
terminated the registration effective December 31, 2008.21 

28. The TCA President told the OCE that he is the head of TCA’s congressional outreach 
group.22  He spends approximately fifty percent of his time working on congressional 
outreach, which involves meeting with Members of Congress to discuss the Armenian 
genocide resolution and Greek and Turkish issues.23 

                                                 
11 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007); TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
12 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007); TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
13 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007). 
14 Id.  
15 Id. at 11-6574_0006. 
16 Memorandum of Interview of TALDF Lawyer 2, March 28, 2011 (“TALDF Lawyer 2 MOI”) (Exhibit 4 at 11-
6574_0016).  
17 TALDF Lawyer 3 Response to OCE Request for Information, dated February 11, 2011 (“TALDF Lawyer 3 RFI 
Response”) (Exhibit 5 at 11-6574_0020). 
18 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0006). 
19 Id. 
20 Id. 
21 George J. Hochbrueckner & Associates, Inc. Lobbying Report for TCA dated January 15, 2009 (Exhibit 6 at 11-
6574_0027). 
22 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0011-0012). 
23 Id. at 11-6574_0011.  
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29. The TCA President told the OCE that he has not registered as a lobbyist because he only 
educates legislators.24    

TALDF and Representative Schmidt 

30. Since 2008, TALDF has provided legal services to Representative Schmidt related to 
various legal matters between her and Mr. David Krikorian.25 

31. In 2006 or 2007, Mr. Krikorian visited Representative Schmidt’s congressional office in 
Washington, DC. 26  He came to the office to meet with Representative Schmidt to 
request her support for the Armenian genocide resolution.27 

32. According to Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff, Mr. Krikorian became belligerent 
because Representative Schmidt would not commit to voting for the resolution.28  

33. In November 2007, the TCA President first met Representative Schmidt when he 
overheard her discussing the Armenian genocide resolution at a campaign fundraiser at 
the Capitol Hill Club in Washington, DC.29 

34. He introduced himself and offered to provide her with information about the Armenian 
genocide issue.30 

35. The TCA President told the OCE that he saw Representative Schmidt frequently in 2008 
as she attended various TCA events and events with the TCA political action 
committee.31 

36. During the same period in 2008, the TCA President believes that he spoke with 
Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff at least once per month.32  

                                                 
24 Id at 11-6574_0012. 
25 TALDF Lawyer 1 Response to OCE Request for Information, dated February 14, 2011 (“TALDF Lawyer 1 RFI 
Response”) (Exhibit 7 at 11-6574_0030); TALDF Lawyer 1 Legal Service Invoices (“TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices”) 
(Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF Lawyer 2 Response to OCE Request for Information, dated February 
17, 2011 (“TALDF Lawyer 2 RFI Response”) (Exhibit 9 at 11-6574_0059-0063); TALDF Lawyer 2 Legal Service 
Invoices (“TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices”) (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 RFI Response 
(Exhibit 5 at 11-6574_0022-0025); TALDF Lawyer 3 Legal Service Invoices (“TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices”) 
(Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-0161). 
26 Memorandum of Interview of Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff, April 6, 2011 (“Chief of Staff MOI”) 
(Exhibit 12 at 11-6574_0163). 
27 Id. at 11-6574_0164. 
28 Id. 
29 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012).  
30 Id. 
31 Id. at 11-6574_0012-0013. 
32 Id at 11-6574_0013. 
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37. Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff explained to the OCE that he first met the TCA 
President when the TCA President visited Representative Schmidt’s office to lobby him 
on the Armenian genocide resolution.33 

38. In 2008, Mr. Krikorian ran as an independent candidate challenging Representative 
Schmidt for her congressional seat. 

39. The TCA President recalls that in late spring of 2008, Mr. Krikorian circulated an email 
that criticized Representative Schmidt for attending campaign fundraisers with Turkish 
Americans.34  The TCA President was furious about the email and there were internal 
discussions at TCA about whether TALDF should take any legal action in the matter.35 

40. During the week before the November 4, 2008 election, Mr. Krikorian placed pamphlets 
on cars outside of Representative Schmidt’s church that accused her of various activities, 
including accepting “blood money” from the Turkish Government to deny the Armenian 
genocide.36 

41. On November 3, 2008, TALDF posted on its website a statement that it “requested the 
Attorney General of Ohio, Nancy H. Rogers, to open a criminal investigation under Ohio 
law into signature Armenian verbal thuggery employed by Armenian American 
independent candidate David Krikorian against Representative Jean Schmidt.”37 

42. TALDF Lawyer 1 remembered that his first meeting with Representative Schmidt about 
providing legal services occurred in her congressional office in late November 2008.38 

2008 Legal Services 

43. According to the TALDF lawyers, TALDF first provided legal services for 
Representative Schmidt in her case against Mr. Krikorian before the Ohio Election 
Commission.39  She alleged in the case that Mr. Krikorian made false statements about 

                                                 
33 Chief of Staff MOI (Exhibit 12 at 11-6574_0165). 
34 Id at 11-6574_0164. 
35 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0013). 
36 Chief of Staff MOI (Exhibit 12 at 11-6574_0164). 
37 TALDF Requests Criminal Investigation in Ohio, November 3, 2008, http://www.taldf.org/ohio.html (Exhibit 14 
at 11-6574_0172). 
38 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007) 
39 TALDF Lawyer 1 RFI Response (Exhibit 7 at 11-6574_0030); TALDF Lawyer 2 RFI Response (Exhibit 9 at 11-
6574_0060-0061); TALDF Lawyer 3 RFI Response (Exhibit 5 at 11-6574_0022-0023). 
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her during the 2008 campaign that violated the Ohio state law prohibiting unfair political 
campaign activities.40   

44. The TALDF lawyers began working on this matter in late 2008.41  The lawyers billed 
their legal services on behalf of Representative Schmidt to TCA.42 

45. The amount of fees and expenses and legal services for 2008 was approximately 
$3,905.43 

46. TCA paid the TALDF lawyers for the legal services performed on behalf of 
Representative Schmidt.44    

2009 Legal Services 

47. In early 2009, the TALDF lawyers prepared Representative Schmidt’s complaint for the 
Ohio Election Commission matter, which they filed on April 29, 2009.45 

48. The lawyers filed an additional complaint with the Ohio Election Commission on behalf 
of Representative Schmidt on July 21, 2009.46 

49. On October 1, 2009, the Ohio Election Commission found in favor of Representative 
Schmidt, concluding that Mr. Krikorian made false statements about her.47 

50. In 2009, the lawyers also represented Representative Schmidt in Mr. Krikorian’s appeals 
of the Ohio Election Commission decision.48 

51. The TALDF lawyers billed their 2009 legal services on behalf of Representative Schmidt 
to TCA. 49 

                                                 
40 Jean Schmidt v. Mr. David Krikorian, Ohio Election Commission Case No. 2009E-003, April 29, 2009 (“Initial 
OEC Complaint”) (Exhibit 15 at 11-6574_0175-0178). 
41 TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-
6574_0074-0075). 
42 TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 sent the bills for their legal services directly to TCA and TALDF 
Lawyer 3 sent his bills to TALDF.  See TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF 
Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065-0075); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-
0161).  TCA paid the bills. TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
43 TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-
6574_0076-0077). 
44 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
45 Initial OEC Complaint (Exhibit 15 at 11-6574_0175-0178). 
46 Jean Schmidt v. Mr. David Krikorian, Ohio Election Commission Case No. 2009E-012, July 21, 2009 (Exhibit 16 
at 11-6574_0180-0182).  
47 Letters from Ohio Election Commission to Bruce Fein, dated November 13, 2009 (Exhibit 17 at 11-6574_0184-
0187). 
48 TALDF Lawyer 1 RFI Response (Exhibit 7 at 11-6574_0030); TALDF Lawyer 2 RFI Response (Exhibit 9 at 11-
6574_0061); TALDF Lawyer 3 RFI Response (Exhibit 5 at 11-6574_0023). 
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52. The amount of fees and expenses and legal services for 2009 was approximately 
$289,280.50 

53. TCA paid the TALDF lawyers for the 2009 legal services performed on behalf of 
Representative Schmidt.51 

2010 Legal Services 

54. On February 21, 2010, the TALDF lawyers filed a Motion for Leave to file an Amicus 
Brief on behalf of Representative Schmidt in a federal lawsuit that Mr. Krikorian brought 
against the Ohio Election Commission in the Southern District Court of Ohio. 52   The suit 
challenged whether the Ohio Election Commission had the right to make its findings in 
the 2009 matters concerning Representative Schmidt.53  Representative Schmidt was not 
named as a party to the lawsuit.54   

55. The TALDF lawyers later filed an amicus brief on behalf of Representative Schmidt in 
the case.55 

56. On June 8, 2010, the TALDF lawyers filed a defamation lawsuit on behalf of 
Representative Schmidt against Mr. Krikorian.  Representative Schmidt seeks $6.8 
million dollars in damages. 56 

57. Mr. Krikorian’s federal lawsuit against the Ohio Election Commission was dismissed on 
October 19, 2010.57 

58. The TALDF lawyers billed their 2010 legal services on behalf of Representative Schmidt 
to TCA. 58 

                                                                                                                                                             
49 TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 sent the bills for their legal services directly to TCA and TALDF 
Lawyer 3 sent his bills to TALDF. TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF Lawyer 2 
Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-0161).  TCA 
paid the bills.  See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012).  
50 TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0044);TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-
6574_0066-0069); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0078-0116); TCA Legal Expenses for 2009 
and 2010 (“TCA Legal Expenses”) (Exhibit 18 at 11-6574_0189). 
51 See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
52 David Krikorian v. Ohio Elections Commission, et al., S.D. Ohio Civ., Motion of Amicus Curiae Jean Schmidt for 
Leave to File an Amicus Brief in Support of Defendants’ Opposition to Plaintiff’s Motion for Temporary 
Restraining Order and Preliminary Injunction, dated February 21, 2010. 
53 TALDF Lawyer 2 RFI Response (Exhibit 9 at 11-6574_0062). 
54 Id. 
55 Id. 
56 Id.;  Jean Schmidt v. David Krikorian and Krikorian for Congress Campaign Committee, Court of Common Pleas 
Clermont County, Ohio, Case No. 2010 CVC1217, June 8, 2010 (Exhibit 19 at 11-6574_0191-0223). 
57 TALDF Lawyer 2 RFI Response (Exhibit 9 at 11-6574_0062). 
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59. The amount of fees and expenses and legal services for 2010 was approximately 
$205,401.59 

60. TCA paid the TALDF lawyers for the 2010 legal services performed on behalf of 
Representative Schmidt.60 

2011 Legal Services 

61. Representative Schmidt’s defamation lawsuit against Mr. Krikorian continues in 2011.61 

62. The TALDF lawyers are currently providing legal services and TCA is paying for the 
legal services.62 

C. Representative Schmidt Received an Advisory Opinion from the Committee in 
2010 

63. Representative Schmidt did not request an advisory opinion from the Committee prior to 
the TALDF lawyers providing her legal services in 2008.63 

64. Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff told the OCE that he spoke with staff at the 
Committee in early 2009 about how to pay for the legal services.64 

65. On August 31, 2009, Representative Schmidt’s Chief of Staff was deposed in the matter 
before the Ohio Election Commission.  He was asked whether he had “made some kind 
of filing with the House Ethics Committee that would allow the Turkish American Legal 
Defense Fund to fund this legal action against Mr. Krikorian.”65  Representative 
Schmidt’s Chief of Staff answered that he had not made such a filing.66 

                                                                                                                                                             
58 TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 sent the bills for their legal services directly to TCA and TALDF 
Lawyer 3 sent his bills to TALDF. TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF Lawyer 2 
Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0117-0161).  TCA 
paid the bills. See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
59 TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0045-0057);TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-
6574_0070-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0117-0161); TCA Legal Expenses (Exhibit 
18 at 11-6574_0189). 
60 See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
61 TALDF Lawyer 1 RFI Response (Exhibit 7 at 11-6574_0030).   
62 Id.; See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
63 Representative Schmidt MOI (Exhibit 13 at 11-6574_0169); Chief of Staff MOI (Exhibit 12 at 11-6574_0165-
0166). 
64 Chief of Staff MOI (Exhibit 12 at 11-6574_0164). 
65 Deposition of Barry P. Bennett, dated August 31, 2009 (Exhibit 20 at 11-6574_0247). 
66 Id. 
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66. On September 17, 2009, Representative Schmidt wrote a letter to the Committee “to seek 
guidance regarding the payment of legal fees associated with a case in which my 
campaign and I are now involved.”67 

67. On January 21, 2010, Representative Schmidt amended her request for guidance “due to 
changed circumstances” since the original letter.68 

68. On February 26, 2010, the Committee provided Representative Schmidt with an advisory 
opinion.  The scope of the advice is limited to payments for two legal matters, which are 
“legal work already completed during the [Ohio] Elections Commission proceedings, and 
future legal work on [Representative Schmidt] behalf in the appellate case in Ohio 
Court.”69  

69. The Committee advised that “the establishment of a legal expense fund and the use of 
campaign funds are both permissible options for payment of legal expenses in connection 
with both past and future proceedings, subject to the limitations [in the advisory 
opinion].”70  

70.  The Committee also advised that “before you may begin accepting or soliciting for 
donations to cover past and future legal expenses as described above, the Committee 
must approve your proposed trust agreement.”71    

D. Relevant and Material Information May Not Have Been Provided to the 
Committee Concerning the Nature of the Legal Services    

71. The advisory opinion from the Committee to Representative Schmidt states that the 
“Committee will take no adverse action against you in regard to any conduct that you 
undertake, or have undertaken, in good faith reliance upon this advisory opinion, so long 
as you have presented a complete and accurate statement of all material facts relied 
upon, herein, and the proposed conduct in practice conforms with the information you 
provided, as addressed in this opinion.”72 

72. In the advisory opinion, the Committee also reserved the right to rescind, modify, or 
terminate the opinion:  “However, the Committee will rescind an advisory opinion if 

                                                 
67 Letter from Representative Schmidt to Chairwoman Zoe Lofgren, dated September 17, 2009 (Exhibit 21 at 11-
6574_0270). 
68 Letter from Chair Lofgren and Ranking Member Bonner to Representative Schmidt, dated February 26, 2010 
(“Advisory Opinion”) (Exhibit 22 at 11-6574_0273).  
69 Letter from Chair Lofgren and Ranking Member Bonner to Representative Schmidt, dated February 26, 2010 
(“Advisory Opinion”) (Exhibit 22 at 11-6574_0274). 
70 Id. at 11-6574_0273. 
71 Id. at 11-6574_0277. 
72 Id. at 11-6574_0279. 
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relevant and material facts were not completely and accurately disclosed to the 
Committee at the time the opinion was issued.”73 

73. Pursuant to the advisory opinion, “[t]here is no restriction under the Committee’s Legal 
Expense Fund Regulations that would bar the establishment of such a trust fund to pay 
past legal expenses, so long as no solicitation or receipt of donations occurred before the 
Committee’s written approval of the trust agreement.”74 

74. The advisory opinion relies on facts that Representative Schmidt and her staff provided 
concerning the prior payments of the legal expenses. 

TCA Paid for Representative Schmidt’s Legal Services Prior to Written 
Approval of a Legal Expense Fund 

75. In the advisory opinion, the Committee indicated that it was under the impression that 
Representative Schmidt’s attorneys had worked approximately 200 hours and have not 
billed Representative Schmidt or received any payments for their services.75 

76. The advisory opinion mentions that “[t]o date, Mr. Fein estimates that 200 hours have 
been worked by the attorneys in your case, but you have not yet been billed as you are 
awaiting this Committee’s guidance regarding the permissibility of the proposed options 
for payment of legal expenses in this matter.”76 

77. The following relevant and material information appears not to have been provided to the 
Committee as of the date of the advisory opinion:  (1) Representative Schmidt’s lawyers 
had worked more than 500 hours in her cases;77 (2) Representative Schmidt’s lawyers 
sent their bills to TCA;78 and (3) TCA had paid Representative Schmidt’s lawyers 
approximately $293,000 for services received in 2008 and 2009.79  

                                                 
73 Id.  
74 Id. at 11-6574_0277(emphasis added).   
75 Id. at 11-6574_0274. 
76 Id.  
77 TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0044); TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-
6574_0065-0069); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0076-0116). 
78 TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 sent the bills for their legal services directly to TCA and TALDF 
Lawyer 3 sent his bills to TALDF.  See TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-657_0033-0057) TALDF 
Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-
161). 
79 TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0044); TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-
6574_0065-0069); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0076-0116). 
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78. The President of TCA told the OCE that TCA pays all of the legal expenses for TALDF 
from its general operating account.80 

79. The TALDF lawyers are employed by separate law firms.81  Each law firm submits its 
legal bills to TCA.82 

80. TCA pays for the legal fees and expenses for each attorney performing legal services for 
Representative Schmidt.83 

81. TALDF provides free legal services to all of its clients.84  TCA pays the TALDF lawyers 
for their services.85 

TCA Has Not Sought Reimbursement from Representative Schmidt 

82. TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 explained to the OCE that they never send bills 
to TALDF clients.86  TCA pays for their legal fees.87 

83. TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 told the OCE that they were under the 
impression that they were providing their legal services at no cost to Representative 
Schmidt.88 

84. TALDF Lawyer 1 testified in a deposition during the matter before the Ohio Election 
Commission that he told Representative Schmidt and her campaign that “we would not 
charge them legal fees.”89 

85. The TCA President told the OCE that he does not bill anyone for the payments that TCA 
gives to TALDF.90  TCA has never sought reimbursement for such expenses.91 

                                                 
80  See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
81 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0006); TALDF Lawyer 2 MOI (Exhibit 4 at 11-6574_0016); 
TALDF Lawyer 3 RFI Response (Exhibit 5 at 11-6574_0020). 
82 TALDF Lawyer 1 and TALDF Lawyer 2 sent the bills for their legal services directly to TCA and TALDF 
Lawyer 3 sent his bills to TALDF.  See TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF 
Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-
0161).  TCA paid the bills.  See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
83 See TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
84 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007). 
85 Id.; TALDF Lawyer 2 MOI (Exhibit 4 at 11-6574_0017-0018); TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
86 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007); TALDF Lawyer 2 MOI (Exhibit 4 at 11-6574_0017-0018). 
87 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
88 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_007-008); TALDF Lawyer 2 MOI (Exhibit 4 at 11-6574_0018). 
89 Deposition of Bruce Fein, dated August 31, 2009 (Exhibit 23 at 11-6574_0310). 
90 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
91 Id. 
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86. The TCA President explained that he has not had conversations with Representative 
Schmidt about payments for the legal services.92 

87. Representative Schmidt told the OCE that TALDF did not offer to provide her free legal 
services and that she discussed the possibility of a contingency fee, but that option was 
not pursued.93  Her statements are not consistent with the statements of the TALDF 
lawyers and TCA President about payments for the legal services. 

E. TCA Has Paid Approximately $500,000 to Three Law Firms for the Legal 
Services Provided to Representative Schmidt  

88. The TALDF lawyers provided the OCE with statements for legal fees and expenses that 
they billed for Representative Schmidt’s legal matters from 2008 through the December 
2010.94 

89. Based on these invoices, the lawyers charged legal fees and expenses totaling 
approximately $498,587.95 

90. According to the lawyers, they have received payment for the fees and expenses.96  
According to the TCA President, TCA paid for these expenses.97 

91. Representative Schmidt’s defamation suit against Mr. Krikorian is ongoing in 2011 and 
the TALDF lawyers are representing her in this matter.98   

92. Representative Schmidt has not received any invoice for these services and TCA never 
intended to send her an invoice for these services.99  TCA paid for the services out of its 
general operating budget in the same manner that it pays for all TALDF clients.100 

 

                                                 
92 Id. 
93 Representative Schmidt MOI (Exhibit 13 at 11-6574_0169). 
94 TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-
6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-0161); TCA Legal Expenses (Exhibit 
18 at 11-6574_0189). 
95 TALDF Lawyer 1 Invoices (Exhibit 8 at 11-6574_0033-0057); TALDF Lawyer 2 Invoices (Exhibit 10 at 11-
6574_0065-0072); TALDF Lawyer 3 Invoices (Exhibit 11 at 11-6574_0074-0161); TCA Legal Expenses (Exhibit 
18 at 11-6574_0189). 
96 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007-0008); TALDF Lawyer 2 MOI (Exhibit 4 at 11-6574_0017). 
97 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
98 TALDF Lawyer 1 RFI Response (Exhibit 7 at 11-6574_0030).   
99 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0013); TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007). 
100 TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012). 
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F. Representative Schmidt Accepted Additional Legal Services After Receiving the 
Advisory Opinion 

93. As mentioned above, on February 26, 2010, the Committee provided Representative 
Schmidt with a written opinion advising that she could pay for the TALDF legal services 
by either establishing a legal expense fund or using campaign funds. 

94. With respect to establishing the legal expense fund, the Committee advised 
Representative Schmidt that “[n]o contribution may be solicited for or accepted by a fund 
prior to the Committee’s written approval of the completed trust document and the 
trustee.”101   

95. After receiving the February 26, 2010 advisory opinion, Representative Schmidt did not 
submit a request for approval of a legal expense fund until July 19, 2010.102 

96. On June 8, 2010, Representative Schmidt filed a defamation lawsuit against Mr. 
Krikorian seeking $6.8 million in damages.103 

97. The TALDF lawyers represent her in this matter and TCA pays their legal fees.104 

Request for Approval of Legal Expense Fund 

98. On July 19, 2010, Representative Schmidt wrote a letter to the Committee requesting 
approval of a legal expense fund.105 

99. On August 11, 2010 Representative Schmidt requested that the Committee approve a 
contingency fee agreement in connection with the $6.8 million defamation lawsuit.106   

                                                 
101 Advisory Opinion (Exhibit 22 at 11-6574_0275).  Under the Legal Expense Fund Regulations, pro bono legal 
services are considered to be contributions to a legal expense fund and thereby cannot be accepted without the 
Committee’s written approval of the trust document.  Legal Expense Fund Regulations (Exhibit 1 at 11-6574_0002-
0004).  The Legal Expense Fund Regulations allow the acceptance of pro bono legal services under the following 
limited circumstances:  “to file an amicus brief in his or her capacity as a Member of Congress; to bring a civil 
action challenging the validity of any federal law or regulation; or to bring a civil action challenging the lawfulness 
of an action of a federal agency, or an action of a federal official taken in an official capacity, provided that the 
action concerns a matter of public interest, rather than a matter that is personal in nature.”  Id. at 11-6574_0003.   
102 Letter from Representative Schmidt to Chair Lofgren and Ranking Member Bonner, dated July 19, 2010 
(“Request for Legal Expense Fund Approval”) (Exhibit 24 at 11-6574_0389). 
103 Jean Schmidt v. David Krikorian and Krikorian for Congress Campaign Committee, Court of Common Pleas 
Clermont County, Ohio, Case No. 2010 CVC1217, June 8, 2010 (Exhibit 19 at 11-6574_0191-0222). 
104 TALDF Lawyer 1 RFI Response (Exhibit 7 at 11-6574_0030; TCA President MOI (Exhibit 3 at 11-6574_0012).   
105 Request for Legal Expense Fund Approval (Exhibit 24 at 11-6574_0389). 
106 Letter from Representative Schmidt to Chair Lofgren and Ranking Member Bonner, dated August 11, 2010 (Exhibit 
25 at 11-6574_0391-0392). 
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100. She also requested permission to use a legal expense fund to pay for legal services that 
the TALDF provided in connection with the amicus brief filed in Ohio federal court in 
February 2010. 

Request for Approval of Contingency Fee Agreement 

101. On August 26, 2010 the Committee requested that Representative Schmidt provide a 
copy of the proposed contingency fee agreement for the defamation lawsuit.107  Although 
the lawsuit was filed on June 8, 2010, the proposed contingency fee agreement is dated 
August 26, 2010.108  Based on the information before the OCE, a final contingency fee 
agreement was not executed. 

102. TALDF Lawyer 1, who signed the August 26 proposed contingency fee agreement, told 
the OCE that the TALDF legal services for the defamation suit are not part of a 
contingency fee agreement.109  The services are provided pro bono similar to the other 
legal services TALDF has provided to Representative Schmidt.110 

103. He explained that he and the other lawyers will not receive any part of a monetary 
judgment from the defamation suit.  If damages are awarded, half of the award is for 
Representative Schmidt and the other half is for TCA.111  The TALDF lawyers are paid 
whether or not there are damages awarded in the matter.   

104. As result, the TALDF lawyers’ payment is not contingent on the outcome of the case.  
TCA pays the lawyers based on the hours billed for work on Representative Schmidt’s 
matter.112   

G. Representative Schmidt Did Not Disclose the Legal Services She Received on 
Her Financial Disclosure Statements for Calendar Years 2008 and 2009 

105. Representative Schmidt filed her Calendar Year 2008 Financial Disclosure Statement on 
May 13, 2009.  

106. Representative Schmidt answers “No” to the question “Did you, your spouse, or a 
dependent child receive any reportable gift in the reporting period (i.e., aggregating more 
than $335 and not otherwise exempt)?” 113 

                                                 
107 Email from Heather Jones to Joe Jansen, dated August 26, 2010 (Exhibit 26 at 11-6574_0394). 
108 Proposed Contingency Agreement between TALDF and Representative Schmidt, dated August 26, 2010 (Exhibit 27 at 
11-6574_0396). 
109 TALDF Lawyer 1 MOI (Exhibit 2 at 11-6574_0007-0008). 
110 Id. at 11-6574_0007. 
111 Id. 
112 Id.  
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107. Representative Schmidt filed her Calendar Year 2009 Financial Disclosure Statement on 
May 15, 2010.  On July 15, 2010, she amended the filing.   

108. In the original and amended statements, Representative Schmidt answers “No” to the 
question “Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child receive any reportable gift in the 
reporting period (i.e., aggregating more than $335 and not otherwise exempt)?” 114 

III. CONCLUSION 

109. The Committee issued detailed guidance explaining the steps that Members must follow 
to solicit or receive donations to pay legal expenses.115 

110. The Legal Expense Fund Regulations require that a Member first receive approval to 
establish a legal expense fund before receiving cash or in-kind donations (e.g., pro bono 
legal services).116 

111. The Legal Expense Fund Regulations state that pro bono legal services are contributions 
to a legal expense fund and cannot be accepted without the Committee’s written approval 
of a legal expense fund.117 

112. For example, the Committee recently responded to a Member’s request for approval to 
accept pro bono legal services.118  The Committee advised the Member that “it would not 
be permissible for you to solicit or accept pro bono or reduced-fee legal representation in 
connection with the ongoing disciplinary proceedings, absent the establishment of a legal 
expense fund for such purpose.”119  

113. In this review, TCA and TALDF told the OCE that legal services were provided to 
Representative Schmidt on a pro bono basis. 

                                                                                                                                                             
113 Representative Schmidt Amended Calendar Year 2009 Financial Disclosure Statement, dated July 15, 2010 
(Exhibit 28 at 11-6574_0398). 
114 Representative Schmidt Amended Calendar Year 2008 Financial Disclosure Statement, dated May 13, 2009 
(Exhibit 28 at 11-6574_0398); Representative Schmidt Amended Calendar Year 2009 Financial Disclosure 
Statement, dated July 15, 2010 (Exhibit 29 at 11-6574_0411). 
115 Legal Expense Fund Regulations (Exhibit 1 at 11-6574_0002); House Ethics Manual 63-65. 
116 Id.   
117 Id.  The Legal Expense Fund Regulations allow the acceptance of pro bono legal services under the following 
limited circumstances. See supra note 101.  
118 Letter from Chair Zoe Lofgren and Ranking Member Jo Bonner to Representative Charles B. Rangel, dated 
October 29, 2010 (Exhibit 30 at 11-6574_0432).  The Board notes that this advisory opinion to Representative 
Rangel was issued only to him and cannot be relied upon by any other individual or entity.  The letter is cited here 
only as an example of the application of the Legal Expense Fund Regulations. 
119 Id. 
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114. TCA has paid approximately $500,000 to three law firms for legal services provided to 
Representative Schmidt in 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011.   

115. Representative Schmidt did not receive permission from the Committee to establish a 
legal expense fund prior to accepting the legal services.  Representative Schmidt told the 
OCE that she has submitted a request to the Committee for approval of a legal expense 
fund. 

116. The Board is not aware of the status of Representative Schmidt’s request for approval of 
the legal expense fund.  However, even if a legal expense fund is approved, TCA has 
already paid for the legal services and does not seek reimbursement.  

117. In conclusion, the Board finds that there is substantial reason to believe that 
Representative Schmidt violated House Rule 25, clause 3 by accepting legal services 
from TALDF, which TCA paid for prior to her receiving approval from the 
Committee of a legal expense fund. 

118. The Board also finds that there is substantial reason to believe that Representative 
Schmidt violated House Rule 26, clause 2 and the Ethics in Government Act by 
failing to report that she received legal services from TALDF as gifts on her financial 
disclosure statements for calendar years 2008 and 2009. 

119. For these reasons, the Board recommends that the Committee further review the 
allegations described above concerning Representative Schmidt. 
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Legal Expense Fund Regulations 

MEMORANDUM TO ALL ME:MBERS, OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEESl 

From: Committee on Standards of Official Conduct 
Nancy L. Johnson, Chairman 
Jim McDermott, Ranking Democratic Member 

Date: June 10, 1996 

The new gift rule exempts "a contribution or other payment to a legal 
expense fund established for the benefit of a Member, officer, or employee that is 
otherwise lawfully made in accordance with the restrictions and disclosure 
requirements of the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct," as long as the 
contribution is not from a registered lobbyist or an agent of a foreign principal 
(House Rule 25, clause 5(a)(3)(E». In light of this new rule, and pursuant to its 
authority there under, the Committee hereby issues regulations explaining its 
"restrictions and disclosure requirements" for legal expense funds. The regulations 
set forth below supersede the Committee's prior policies under the old gift rule2 and 
take effect as of July 1, 1996. The prior policies remain in effect until that date. 

Legal Expense Fund Regulations 

1. A Member, officer, or employee who wishes to solicit and/or receive donations, 
in cash or in kind, to pay legal expenses shall obtain the prior written 
permission of the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct. 3 

2. The Committee shall grant permission to establish a Legal Expense Fund 
only where the legal expenses arise in connection with: the individual's 
candidacy for or election to federal office; the individual's official duties or 
position in Congress (including legal expenses incurred in connection with an 
amicus brief filed in a Member's official capacity, a civil action by a Member 
challenging the validity of a law or federal regulation, or a matter before the 
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct); a criminal prosecution; or a 
civil matter bearing on the individual's reputation or fitness for office. 

1 These regulations have been updated in several respects, including to reflect certain 
Committee policies established after the regulations were originally issued, and the renumbering of 
the House Rules that occurred at the beginning of the 106th and 107th Congresses. 

2 See House Ethics Manual, 102d Cong., 2d 8ess. 49-50 (1992). 

3 Permission is not required to solicit and/or receive a donation in any amount from a relative 
or a donation of up to $250 from a personal friend. 

11-6574 0002 
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3. The Committee shall not grant permission to establish a Legal Expense Fund 
where the legal expenses arise in connection with a matter that is primarily 
personal in nature (e.g., a matrimonial action). 

4. A Member, officer, or employee may accept pro bono legal assistance without 
limit to file an amicus brief in his or her capacity as a Member of Congress; to 
bring a civil action challenging the validity of any federal law or regulation; 
or to bring a civil action challenging the lawfulness of an action of a federal 
agency, or an action of a federal official taken in an official capacity, provided 
that the action concerns a matter of public interest, rather than a matter that 
is personal in nature. Pro bono legal assistance for other purposes shall be 
deemed a contribution subject to the restrictions of these regulations. 

5. A Legal Expense Fund shall be set up as a trust, administered by an 
independent trustee, who shall oversee fund raising. 

6. The trustee shall not have any family, business, or employment relationship 
with the trust's beneficiary. 

7. Trust funds shall be used only for legal expenses (and expenses incurred in 
soliciting for and administering the trust), except that any excess funds shall 
be returned to contributors. Under no circumstances may the beneficiary of a 
Legal Expense Fund convert the funds to any other purpose. 

8. A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept more than $5,000 in a calendar year 
from any individual or organization. 

9. A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept any contribution from a registered 
lobbyist or an agent of a foreign principal. 

10. Other than as specifically barred by law or regulation, a Legal Expense Fund 
may accept contributions from any individual or organization, including a 
corporation, labor union, or political action committee (PAC). 

11. No contribution shall be solicited for or accepted by a Legal Expense Fund 
prior to the Committee's written approval of the completed trust document 
(including the name of the trustee). No amendment of the trust document is 
effective, and no successor or substitute trustee may be appointed, without 
the Committee's written approval. 

12. Within one week of the Committee's approval of the trust document, the 
beneficiary shall file a copy of the trust document with the Legislative 
Resource Center (B-106 Cannon House Office Building) for public disclosure. 

11-6574 0003 
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13. The beneficiary of a Legal Expense Fund shall report to the Committee on a 
quarterly basis, with a copy filed for public disclosure at the Legislative 
Resource Center: 

a) any donation to the Fund from a corporation or labor union; 
b) any contribution (or group of contributions) exceeding $250 III a 

calendar year from any other single source; and 
c) any expenditure from the Fund exceeding $250 in a calendar year. 

The reports shall state the full name and street address of each donor, 
contributor or recipient required to be disclosed. Beginning October 30, 1996, 
these reports shall be due as follows: 

Reporting Period 

January 1- March 31 
April 1 - June 30 
July 1 - September 30 
October 1 - December 31 

Due Date 

April 30 
July 30 
October 30 
January 30 

14. Any Member or employee who established a Legal Expense Fund prior to 
July 1, 1996 shall make any necessary modifications to the trust document to 
bring it into compliance with these regulations and shall disclose the trust 
document with his or her first quarterly report of the 105th Congress on 
January 30, 1997. Reports of receipts and expenditures shall be due 
beginning October 30, 1996, as stated in paragraph 13, above. 

Use of Campaign Funds for Legal Expenses 

This Committee has stated (in Chapter 4 on campaign activity) that Members 
may use campaign funds to defend legal actions arising out of their campaign, 
election, or the performance of their official duties. More recently, however, the 
Federal Election Commission (FEC) issued regulations defining impermissible 
personal uses of campaign funds, including using campaign funds for certain legal 
expenses. Any Member contemplating the use of campaign funds for the direct 
payment of legal expenses or for contribution to a legal expense fund should first 
contact the FEC. 

11-6574 0004 
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INRE: 

REVIEW No.: 

DATE: 

LOCATION: 

TIME: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

TALDF Lawyer 1 

11-6574 

March 28, 2011 

Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

1025 Connecticut Avenue, NW 

Washington, DC 20036 

10:00 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. (approximately) 

Kedric L. Payne 

Paul J. Solis 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview TALDF Lawyer 1, who is an attorney with the 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund ("TALDF"), on March 28,2011, and he consented to an 

interview. TALDF Lawyer 1 (the "witness") made the following statements in response to our 

questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. He 

signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in 

this review. 

2. The witness explained that T ALDF is a unit of the Turkish Coalition of America 

("TCA"). The witness believes that TCA was established in 2005 or 2006 and TALDF 

was established in 2007 or 2008. 

3. His firm, Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. is his current employer. TCA pays the firm for 

the work that the witness performs on behalf of T ALDF. The witness explained that he 

is more like an independent contractor with TALDF. 

4. TALDF was created to protect the legal rights of Turkish Americans and focuses on free 

speech cases. TALDF receives various requests from individuals requesting legal 

servIces. 

5. The witness screens potential cases and determines if the cases are consistent with the 

T ALDF mission. 

MOl-Page 1 of4 OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
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6. The witness told the OCE that a case usually aligns with the TALDF mission ifit 
supports Turkish Americans being able to participate in open public discourse and 
protects Turkish Americans from any type of discrimination. 

7. TCA funds TALDF. As a result, the witness' law firm bills TCA for the hours he works 
on behalf of T ALDF and TCA pays the law firm. There is no retainer agreement and the 
bills are based on the amount of time the witness spends working on a matter. 

8. TALDF provides legal services at no charge to its clients, on a "pro bono" basis. The 
witness stated that its customary to think pro bono, although TCA and the client may 
share damage awards in a specific case. 

9. If there is a legal matter where a TALDF client wins a monetary judgment, the money is 
divided between TCA and the client. Neither the witness nor his TALDF colleague 
receives any portion of monetary damages awarded in a legal matter. 

10. Examples of T ALDF clients include a professor who has a defamation suit and a student 
who has a civil rights case. 

11. T ALDF has not represented any federal, state, or local or public official other than 
Representative Schmidt. 

12. The witness believes that he first met Representative Schmidt in November 2008. 

13. He first learned of Representative Schmidt from Lincoln McCurdy, who is the President 
of TCA. Mr. McCurdy told the witness that Representative Schmidt was interested in 

filing a complaint with the Ohio Election Commission against David Krikorian. The 
witness does not know who initiated the contact between Mr. McCurdy and 
Representative Schmidt. 

14. Near the end of November 2008, the witness met with Representative Schmidt in her 
Washington, DC office to discuss the complaint. He believes that her current Chief of 
Staff, Joe Jansen and her former Chief of Staff, Barry Bennett attended the meeting. The 
witness believes that Joe Jansen was acting as her lawyer at the time. At the meeting, 
they discussed filing a case with the Ohio Elections Commission. 

15. The witness explained that TALDF's legal services were provided at no charge to 
Representative Schmidt and that was his understanding at their first meeting. 

16. Although the complaint was discussed in November 2008, it was not filed until April 
2009 because T ALDF was waiting for "ethics" approval. 

MOl -Page 2 of 4 OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
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17. The witness did not know at the time whether "ethics" approval meant approval from a 
congressional entity or the Federal Election Commission. He did not know what aspect 
of the representation had to be approved. 

18. In April 2009, Mr. Bennett told the witness that ethics approval had been received and 
action could be filed because it was approved by ethics. 

19. The witness had been working on the case while waiting for client approval. 

20. The witness hired Donald Brey as local counsel for the Ohio Election Commission 
matter. The witness told the OCE that Representative Schmidt referred Mr. Brey to him. 

TCA pays Mr. Brey's legal fees. 

21. T ALDF represented Representative Schmidt in matters involving Mr. Krikorian's appeal 
of the Ohio Election Commission decision, an amicus brief in federal court, and a 

defamation suit against Mr. Krikorian. Representative Schmidt was alerted to all of these 
actions. 

22. With all of these matters, the witness understood that TALDF was providing pro bono 

services to Representative Schmidt. Further, there was no written agreement for scope of 
services to be provided to Representative Schmidt. 

23. He considered each of the matters to be related to the Ohio Election Commission 
complaint that was discussed in the first meeting of November 2008. The defamation 
suit was contemplated at the time of the Ohio Election Commission complaint and at 
other times during discussions with Representative Schmidt. 

24. The witness stated that the legal services for the defamation suit are not part of a 
contingency fee agreement. The services are pro bono like the other services provided. 
However, there is an understanding that if there is a monetary judgment, it will be equally 
divided between Representative Schmidt and TCA. The witness will not receive any part 
of a monetary judgment. 

25. When asked about a complaint that Representative Schmidt's campaign filed before the 
Federal Election Commission against Mr. Krikorian in 2009, the witness said that he was 
not involved in this matter. 

26. Mr. Bennett mentioned a legal trust fund to the witness, but the witness "does not care 
one way or the other if a fund pays for the legal expenses." He will not receive the 
money, but it will reimburse TCA. The witness stated that the back and forth with ethics 
lawyers over a legal trust fund was "not an inflection point" in the battery of litigation. 
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This memorandum was prepared on March 29,2011, based on the notes that the OCE staff 

prepared during the interview with the witness on March 28, 2011. I certify that this 

memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on March 28,2011. 

Kedric L. Payne 

Investigative Counsel 
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Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended 

INRE: 

REVIEW No.: 

DATE: 

LOCATION: 

TIME: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

President of Turkish Coalition of America ("TCA") 

11-6574 

April 8, 2011 

Turkish Coalition of America 

1025 Connecticut Avenue 

Washington, DC 20036 

2:10 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. (approximately) 

Kedric L. Payne 

Paul J. Solis 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with the President of the Turkish Coalition of 

America ("TCA"), on April 8,2011, and he consented to an interview. The TCA President (the 

"witness") made the following statements in response to our questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. He 

signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in 

this review. 

2. The witness told the OCE that was involved in creating TCA with Dr. Yakin Ayasya. 

TCA was created in February 2007. 

3. TCA is a 501(c)(3) organization that is intended to educate the general public about the 

Turkish American community; empower the Turkish American community; and bridge 

gaps between the general public and the Turkish American community. 

4. The organization is divided into several groups: Capitol Hill outreach; community 

outreach; scholarship program; and the Turkish American Legal Defense Fund 

("TALDF"). TCA is also involved in organizing trips for Members of Congress and it 

has a political action committee. 

5. The witness is the head of the group involved in Capitol Hill outreach. The group also 

has one full-time employee and one part-time employee. The witness told the OCE that 

he spends about 50% of his time working on congressional outreach. 

6. This group works with the Turkish Caucus, which is comprised of Members of Congress. 

The Capitol Hill outreach group encourages Members to join the Turkish Caucus and it 

provides educational materials to Members concerning Turkey. 
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7. The Capitol Hill outreach group meets with legislators concerning the Armenian 
genocide resolution. The group also meets with legislators concerning Greek and 
Turkish issues. 

8. The witness told the OCE that no one in TCA's Capitol Hill outreach group is registered 
as a lobbyist. He explained that he is not registered as a lobbyist because he only 
educates legislators. 

9. TALDF was created in late 2007 or the beginning of 2008. The entity was created 
because Dr. Ayasya wanted an organization to help Turkish Americans that were victims 
of discrimination. 

10. The witness described TALDF as an anti-defamation entity. TALDF becomes involved 
in legal matters when the lawyers identify a case and decide to accept it or when Turkish 
Americans request T ALDF' s legal assistance. 

11. The TCA funds TALDF. The witness approves all TCA payments to TALDF and 
controls the TCA budget. 

12. These approvals include all payments to TALDF lawyers Bruce Fein and David 
Saltzman. 

13. The money that TCA uses to pay T ALDF comes from TCA's general budget. The 
witness told the OCE that the TCA does not seek any reimbursements or payments from 
TALDF clients. TCA also does not solicit funds from any other sources to pay for 
TALDF expenses. 

14. The witness is involved in pre-approving new TALDF legal matters. He attends 
meetings about new matters. The approval decisions are done by a consensus of the 
witness; GuIer Koknar, TCA Vice President; Bruce Fein; David Saltzman; and the TCA 
Chairman Dr. Ayasya. This group meets approximately four times per year to make 
decisions on new matters for TALDF. 

15. The witness believes that he first met Representative Jean Schmidt in November 2007 at 
a fundraiser for Ohio Republicans at the Capitol Hill Club. He attended the fundraiser 
because the TCA PAC made a campaign contribution for the event. 

16. During the event, he overheard Representative Schmidt discussing the Armenian 
genocide resolution. He introduced himself and explained to Representative Schmidt that 
he worked for TCA. He offered to provide her with material concerning the Armenian 
genocide issue. 
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17. The witness told the OCE that Representative Schmidt collected information from 
sources representing all sides of the Armenian genocide issue and independently decided 
that she could not support the resolution. He believes that she publicly stated that she 
could not support the Armenian genocide resolution in December 2007. 

18. He believes that near late spring 2008, he received an email, possibly from a Turkish 
American. In the email, David Krikorian criticized Representative Schmidt for attending 
campaign fundraisers with Turkish Americans. This email had been sent to various 
recipients and the witness is not sure who sent it to him. 

19. The witness was furious when he read this email because it made him feel that Turkish 
Americans could not participate in the political process like everyone else without being 
criticized. 

20. He recalls that in the summer of2008 there were internal discussions at TALDF about 
whether they should take any legal action in the matter. 

21. The witness is not certain if he approached Representative Schmidt and offered T ALDF 
services or if she asked him whether T ALDF could provide services. 

22. He told the OCE that he saw Representative Schmidt a few times after he received the 
Krikorian email and they discussed news about Mr. Krikorian. During these discussions, 
the witness may have mentioned T ALDF to Representative Schmidt. 

23. He saw Representative Schmidt frequently in 2008 because Representative Schmidt 
attended TCA events. Also, the TCA PAC was involved in events with Representative 
Schmidt. 

24. The witness also spoke with Representative Schmidt's Chief of Staff, Barry Bennett, at 
least once per month in 2008 and they discussed the Krikorian matter. 

25. The witness recalled Mr. Bennett asking him something about payment for legal services. 
He explained that he either told Mr. Bennett to reach out to Bruce Fein or he may have 
told Bruce Fein to reach out to Mr. Bennett. When asked ifMr. Bennett discussed a 
contingency fee with him, the witness stated that he did not recall that he did. 

26. The witness told the OCE that before TALDF could proceed with assisting 
Representative Schmidt with filing the complaint with the Ohio Election Commission, 
Mr. Bennett mentioned something about "ethics." 

27. He was not involved in any further discussions about payment for the legal services and 
never talked to Representative Schmidt about payment for services. 
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This memorandum was prepared on April 11,2011, based on the notes that the OCE staff 
prepared during the interview with the witness on April 8, 2011. I certify that this memorandum 
contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on April 8,2011. 

Kedric L. Payne 
Investigative Counsel 
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Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended 

INRE: 

REVIEW No.: 

DATE: 

LOCATION: 

TIME: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

TALDF Lawyer 2 

11-6574 

March 28, 2011 

Saltzman & Evinch, P.C. 

655 15th Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20005 

2:05 p.m. to 2:45 a.m. (approximately) 

Kedric L. Payne 

Paul J. Solis 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with TALDF Lawyer 2, who is an attorney with 

the Turkish American Legal Defense Fund ("TALDF"), on March 28,2011, and he consented to 

an interview. TALDF Lawyer 2 (the "witness") made the following statements in response to 

our questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. He 

signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in 

this review. 

2. The witness is a principle at the law firm of Saltzman & Evinch, P.C. He has been 

employed with the firm since 1993. 

3. He provides legal services to the Turkish American Legal Defense Fund ("T ALDF"). 

The services include informing Turkish Americans of their legal rights and reviewing 

requests for legal representation from Turkish Americans. This litigation part of the work 

is what the witness does most of the time for TALDF. 

4. The TALDF selects legal matters based on whether the cases are within its mission. Also 

approval from the Turkish Coalition of America ("TCA") was needed before TALDF 

could accept a legal matter. 

5. The witness told the OCE that he is a junior litigator for TALDF and Bruce Fein is the 

senior litigator. 

6. The witness has been with TALDF since it began in 2008. 
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7. He believes that TALDF's first litigation matter was a complaint that was filed on behalf 
of Representative Schmidt against David Krikorian in early 2009. 

8. The witness explained that he bills TCA for his legal services, quarterly based on the 
number of hours worked and TCA then makes payments to Saltzman & Evinch, P.C. 
The hourly rate is a negotiated hourly rate. 

9. He believes that he first became aware of the matter involving Representative Schmidt in 
January 2009, when he received a phone call from Bruce Fein. On the call, Mr. Fein told 
the witness that the president of TCA, Lincoln McCurdy, had a conversation with 
Representative Schmidt about T ADLF representing her in the matter. 

10. The witness first met Representative Schmidt in the spring of 2009 at a meeting in her 
office. He was in her office to meet with her then Chief of Staff, Barry Bennett. The 
witness told the OCE that Mr. Bennett was the main point of contact for Representative 
Schmidt's office. 

11. During the spring of 2009, the witness began drafting an outline of a complaint against 
Mr. Krikorian to be filed with the Ohio Election Commission ("OEC"), and then waited 
for approval from Representative Schmidt and TCA. TCA approved the draft complaint 
in February 2009. 

12. The witness stated that it was his impression that TALDF was waiting to file the 
complaint because Representative Schmidt was seeking approval from the House Ethics 
Committee. The witness told the OCE that he believed ethics approval was needed to 
determine if Representative Schmidt could be a plaintiff in a matter and if the legal 
services could be provided at no charge. 

13. The witness stated that at the time, February 2009, TALDF expected no money from 
Representative Schmidt. 

14. TALDF filed the complaint with the OEC in April 2009 after Mr. Bennett told Mr. Fein 
that ethics approval had been received. Conversations about ethics issues did not 
continue after this point. 

15. There was no written retainer agreement outlining scope of representation for 
Representative Schmidt. TALDF does not usually enter into written agreements with 
clients expect in one case. 

16. After the OEC issued its decision, Mr. Fein then told the witness to gather his invoices 
for the legal services because Representative Schmidt may reimburse for the expenses. 
However, Representative Schmidt's office never requested the invoices. 
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17. Once fully engaged in the legal matters, TALDF often interacted with Representative 
Schmidt's Chief of Staff. 

18. The witness' involvement in the other matters concerning Representative Schmidt began 
to diminish. He told the OCE that in connection with the OEC complaint, the TALDF 
assisted Representative Schmidt with legal matters related to Mr. Krikorian's attempt at 
appealing the decision, an amicus brief, and a defamation suit. 

19. According to the witness, TALDF understood that all of these legal services were 
provided on a pro bono basis. 

20. He also explained that the defamation suit had been contemplated since the initial 
conversation about filing the OEC complaint. The suit was not filed until 2010 because 
T ALDF was monitoring Mr. Krikorian's response to the OEC decision. 

21. The witness did not assist Representative Schmidt with the complaint that her campaign 
filed against Mr. Krikorian before the Federal Election Commission in 2009. 

22. The witness was shown an email concerning "Lawyer Hours on Jean Schmidt Related 

Litigation", (Schmidt_ 0015). He explained that the hours included in the email were 
estimated projections of hours that he would spend on the legal matters. He told the OCE 
that these hours did not reflect actual hours worked. 

This memorandum was prepared on March 31, 2011, based on the notes that the OCE staff 
prepared during the interview with the witness on March 28, 2011. I certify that this 
memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on March 28,2011. 

Kedric L. Payne 
Investigative Counsel 
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Chester Willcox & Sax be, LLP 
65 East State Street, Suite 1000 
Columbus, OH 43215 

MAIN: 614.221_ 
FAX: 614.221.4012 

WWW.CWSLAW.COM 

DONALD C. BREY 
DIRECT: 614.334_ 
~cwslaw.com 

Gmar S, Ashmawy 
Staff Director and Chief Counsel 
Office of Congressional Ethics 
425 3rd Street, SW. Suite 1110 
Washington, DC 20024 

February 11, 2011 

Re: January 27, 2011 Request for Information 

Dear Mr. Ashmawy: 

Pursuant to your January 27, 2011 Request for Information, enclosed find a CD 
containing the following documents (in Tiff format): 

Bates Number 

DCB_GCE - 0001 through 0002 

DCB_GCE - 0003 through 0006 

DCB_OCE- 0007 

DeB_aCE - 0008 through 0009 

DCB_GCE - 00010 through 00095 

Documents 

DCB February 11, 2011 Cover Letter 

Brief Description of Legal Matters 

Request for I nformation Certification 

Ledger History 

Redacted Copies of Invoices 

On February 2, 2011, I spoke with Investigative Counsel Kedric Payne, who 
stated that your office is only interested in our redacted bills and the evidence of what 
we were paid for our legal services. Thus, we have redacted from the bills produced the 
detailed description of the work performed. 

While there are many pleadings, transcripts and exhibits that are in the public 
record in the cases in which I have represented Jean Schmidt, my understanding is that 
you are not seeking those documents, but only the documents showing the cost and 
payment for the legal services provided by us. 
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Omar S. Ashmawy 
February 11, 2011 
Page 2 

Please let me know if I can be of further assistance to your office. ;ry truly yours, 

Do~r~7 
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BRlEF DESCRIPTION OF LEGAL MATTERS 

Since 2008, Donald C. Brey and his law firm have appeared on behalf of Jean Schmidt 

before: (1) the Ohio Elections Commission (and administrative appeals from the OEC); (2) 

federal court; and, (3) Ohio Common Pleas CoUti. All of these appearances related to Jean 

Schmidt's efforts to protect herself against David Krikorian's decision to lmowingly and 

recklessly disseminate falsehoods about Jean Schmidt. 

1. The Ohio Elections Commission False Statement Cases.· 

Two days before the November 4, 2008, general election (at which Jean Sclunidt was 

standing for reelection to Congress), David Krikorian disseminated fliers - including at the 

parking lots of the church where Jean Schmidt worshiped - in which Krikorian said that Jean 

Schmidt was "taking money from a foreign government [Turkey] that is killing our soldiers", 

that "Jean Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood money from Turkish government sponsored 

political action committees to deny the slaughter of 1.5 million Armenian men, women and 

children by the Ottoman Government during World War II", and that "This information is public 

record and can be found on the Federal Elections Commission data base" [as this statement 

references facts that SUppOlt the statements that Turkish government sponsored political action 

committees donated $30,000]. 

Jean Schmidt filed two Complaints before the Ohio Elections Commission regarding 

these statements, pursuant to Ohio Revised Code Section 3517.21(B)(10), which makes it a 

violation to "[p]ost, ·publish, circulate, distribute, or otherwise disseminate a false statement 

concerning a candidate, either Imowing the same to be false or with reckless disregard of whether 

it was false or not, if the statement is designed to promote the election, nomination, or defeat of 

the candidate". The Complaint in OEC Case No. 2009E-003 was filed on April 29, 2009. The 
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Complaint in OEC Case No. 2009E-012 was filed on July 21, 2009. The two cases were 

consolidated and tried together. 

The two consolidated Ohio Elections Commission cases were hard fought. David 

Krikorian was represented by experienced Ohio election and first amendment lawyers, as well as 

by prominent lawyers based in Los Angeles and Washington, D.C .. After months of discovery 

(including depositions in Ohio, Washington D.C. and Kentucky), motions, procedural arguments 

and two full days of trial, the Ohio Elections Commission unanimously found that each of the 

above quoted statements were false and that there was clear and convincing evidence that David 

Krikorian had lied by making them in violation of R.C. 3517.21(B)(10). That is, the Ohio 

Elections Commission unanimously found, by clear and convincing evidence, that David 

Krikorian falsely accused Jean Schmidt of directly or indirectly receiving money f rom the 

Turldsh government, either knowing that these statements were false, or with reckless disregard 

of their tmth or falsity (which is the standard of New York Times v. Sullivan (1964), 376 U.S. 

254). 

David Krikorian's administrative appeals of these two Ohio Elections Commission cases 

to the Franklin County Common Pleas Court (Schmidt v. Krikorian Franklin County C.P. Case 

Nos. 09CV -11-17707 and 09CV -11-17709) were subsequently dismissed, and David Krikorian 

chose to forgo any appeal of the Febmary 25, 2010, Judgment Entry of the Franklin County 

Comt of Common Pleas dismissing his appeal from the Ohio Elections Commission's findings 

that he lied about Jean Schmidt. 

2. Krikorian's Federal Court Action 

Instead, David Krikorian filed a federal lawsuit (Krikorian v. Ohio Elections Commission 

et aZ. Southern Dist. Ohio Case No. 1:10-CV-I03) in which David Krikorian challenged the Ohio 
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Elections Commission's right to make findings against him for lying about Jean Schmidt. 

Originally, David Krikorian filed his federal lawsuit in the NOlthern District of Ohio under a 

different case number. But this transparent attempt to "forum shop" resulted in the Northern 

District promptly transfen'ing the matter to the Southern District of Ohio. 

This federal court action was, in effect, an attempt to use the federal courts to void the 

Ohio Elections Commission's findings that David Krikorian had lmowingly and recklessly lied 

about Jean Sclunidt. While David Krikorian did not name Jean Schmidt as a patty, we filed 

amicus curiae briefs on behalf of Jean Schmidt responding to the merits of David Krikorian's 

claims, and urging the court to dismiss Krikorian's lawsuit on Younger abstention grounds. 

On October 19,2010, Judge Susan Dlott dismissed David Krikorian's federal lawsuit. 

3. The Ohio Common Pleas Court Defamation Action 

In an ideal world, after the Ohio Elections Commission Complaints were filed, or at least 

after the Ohio Elections Commission found probable cause that David Krikorian had lied, David 

Krikorian would have ceased his lies about Jean Schmidt receiving money from the Turkish 

government or its agents. Unfortunately, Jean Schmidt's hopes that the Ohio Elections 

Commission cases would deter David Krikorian from continuing his defamations of Jean 

Sclunidt were dashed by David Krikorian's decision to repeatedly state that he "stand[s] by all of 

the statements that [he] made" about Jean Schmidt, that Jean Schmidt "is a paid puppet of the 

Turkish government involved in their denial campaign to suppress the h'uth about the Armenian 

genocide", that "Schmidt is bought and paid for by the Turkish lobby", that "the Turkish 

government is behind those contributions" and the like. Thus, on June 8, 2010, about a month 

before the statute of llmitations would have expired on the earliest of Krikorian's republished 

statements, a defamation complaint was filed in State Court regarding these defamatory 
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statements. Schmidt v. Krikorian, Clermont County (Ohio) Common Pleas Court Case No. 

2010-CVC-121? is a continuation of the two Ohio Elections Commission cases and the Federal 

case in that it also involves eff0l1s by Jean Schmidt to obtain redress for David Krikorian's lies 

about her or efforts by David Krikorian to continue to publish those lies with impunity. 

4845-0362-2920, v. I 
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i Clerk of the House of Representatives Secretary of the Senate I 
i I Legislative Resource Center Office of Public Records 'II 

" ~ 

i'l' B-106 Cannon Building 232 Hart Building , 
I Washington, DC 20515 Washington, DC 20510 I 

lL:!!PI!l~~.~vln~~lsclosurc.housc.gOV .... http/lwww.senatc.goviIObbd LOBBYING REPORT 

Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 (Section 5) - All Filers Are Required to Complete This Page 

1. Registrant Name ZI Org.anization/Lobbying Firm D Self Employed Individual 

George J. Hochbrueckner & Associates, Inc. 

2. Address Check if different than previously reported 

Addressl Private Road, Edgemere Park Address2 P.O. Box 637 

City Laurel State NY Zip Code 11948 . Country USA 

3. Principal place of business (if different than line 2) 

City State Zip Code - Country 

4a. Contact Name b. Telephone Number c. E-mail 5. Senate ID# 
International Number 

Mr. George Hochbrueckner (631) 298-_ 18375-1003542 

7. Client Name Self Check if cliellt is a state or local government or instrumentali~r 6. House ID# 

Turkish Coalition of America 322940037 

TYPE OF REPORT 8. Year 2008 QI (1/1 - 3/31) D Q2 (4/1 - 6/30) D Q3 (711-9/30) D Q4 (1011 - 12/31) [!IJ 

9. Check if this filing amends a previously filed version of this report 

/0. Check if this is a Termination Report [{] Termination Date 12/31/2008 II. No Lobbying Issue Activity 

INCOME OR EXPENSES - YOU MUST complete either Line 12 or Line 13 

12. Lobbying 13. Organizations 

INCOME relating to lobbying activities for this reporting period EXPENSE relating to lobbying activities for this reporting period 
was: were: 

Less than $5 000 D Less than $5.000 

$5 000 or more [.z] $ 10,000.00 $5 000 or more $ 

Provide a good faith estimate, rounded to the nearest $10,000, 14. REPORTING Check box to indicate expense 

of all lobbying related income from the client (including all accounting method. See instructions for description of options. 

payments to the registrant by any other entity for lobbying D Method A. Reporting amounts using LDA definitions only 
activities on behalf of the client). 

I[] Method B. Reporting amounts under section 6033(b)(8) of the 

Internal Revenue Code 

10 Method C. Reporting amounts under section 162(e) of the Internal 

Revenue Code 

--1 

Signature Date 01115/2009 

Printed Name and Title George J. Hochbrueckner, President 
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Registrant Georg.e J. Hochbrucckncr & Associates, Inc. Client Name Turkish Coalition of America 

LOBBYING ACTIVITY. Select as many codes as necessary to reflect the general issue areas in which the registrant 

engaged in lobbying on behalf of the client during the reporting period. Using a separate page for each code, provide 
information as requested. Add additional page(s) as needed. 

15. General issue area code 

I G. Specific lobbying issues 

I Turki~-h~A~~rican issues. 

17. House(s) of Congress and Federal agencies Check if None 

''----1 

I 
--~ ....... --.. ------------........... -------~~-------------------.-.---------------"1 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. U.s. SENATE 

18. Name of each individual who acted as a lobbyist in this issue area 

First Name Last Name SutTix Covered Official Position (ifapplieable) 

[G eorge -------.--
l........ . .... 

... ·······----II----~·-····-··-·-----------·· ... , •. -.-~ I ." ....•..•. -.---.. -----------

. ..... .JLHochbruecknerll.... j LU.S. Congressman 1987-1994 

II 
lill [ 

~ .. i l 
I[ Jl 

"'~L ]1 L 
Ii If II 

l If l i L Il 
III 
], I"il II 

_~L .. 

19. Interest of each foreign entity in the specific issues listed on line 16 above [;I'] Check if None 

Printed Name and Title George J. Hochbrueckner, President 

,·6.0.ie 

......... _----_ ... _ ... -------------------------

New 

10 
J 

J 0 

JD 
I Cl 

'1 r I 
I L ... .1 

]0 
io 
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February 14, 20J1 

Oma1' S. Ashmawy 
Staff Dir('~ctor .and Chief C~ounsd 
Office of (~ongX'essional Ethics 
425 8r c! Street, SW, Suite 1110 
Washington, D.C. 20024 

Ite: REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 

Dea.r Nfl', Ashmawy: 

My response to yom' January 27,2011 Request for Information in the blne 
frame 2008~present is as follows: 

1. TALDF has provided legal services to Representative Jean Schmidt 
eoncerning a Complaint she filed with the Ohio E:leetions Commission under 
Ohio law alleging intentional misstatements of fact to affect the outcome of 
her congressional race in 2008 by opponent David Krikorian, The case was 
adjudicated over two days of hearings in 2008 in favor of Schmidt on three 
counts of intentional false statements. 

2. rrALDF providf:ld legal services to Schmidt in the appeal of the OEC's 
decisions to the Ohio COUl't of Comrnon Pleas, which concluded in her favor. 

3. TALDF provided legal services to Schrnidt as amicus curiae in opposing 
David Krikorian's suit against the Ohio Elections COITunission in 2010 in the 
Unite-Hi Statos District Courts for the Northern and Southern Districts of 
Ohio challenging the constitutionality of the OEe and its three rulings 
against Krikorian. The U.8. District Court itn' the Southern Dislxict of Ohio 
ultimately dismj88(~d the suit. 

4. TALDF has provided legal services to Schnl.idt in her pending defamation 
suit against David Krikorian and the Krikorian for Congress Committee in 
the Ohio (\mrt of Common Pleas, Clermont County, Various motions remain 
outstanding. 

5. The costs of TALDF's legal services, enumerated above and provided by mo, 
Rl'{j attached as Exhibit L 

Please alert me if you need anything fm'ther. 

TALDF 0001 
11-6574 0030 



Sincerely, 

BRUCE FEIN 
Senior Counsel 
TALDF 

TALDF 0002 
11-6574 0031 



EXHIBIT 8 

11-6574 0032 



INVOICE 

January 29, 2008 

Lincoln McCurdy 

Re: Legal Services 

$ J 1$::IiZ-

r .. 

January 7: 8 hrs. 

Cost per hr: $400.00 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 

Oi 

Please make payable to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

TALDF 0004 
11-6574_0033 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

February 2S, 2009 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

Turkish Coalition of America 

RE: Legal Services 

Feb. 9· 
8hrs. 

Feb. 13-

hrs. 

Feb. 19-

Cost oer hr: 5400.00 

- --_.,._- ..• ---~ I ---

-4 hrs. 

Please make check payable to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

Many thanks. 

Bruce 

-8 

TALDF 0005 
11-6574_0034 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services (March 2009) 

March 9 

8 hrs. 

March B· ·6 hrs. 

March 19· 

Cost per hour-$400.00 

Please make check payable to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

Many thanks. 

Bruce 

'-4 hrs. 

TALDF 0006 
11-6574 0035 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services (April 2009) 

April 4: 8 hrs. 

April 10: 3 hrs. 

Cost her hour: $400.00 

_. ---, -- _ ... 

TALDF 0007 
11-6574 0036 



Turkish American Legal Defense Fund 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services (April 28-May 2009) 

May 6: 1 hr. 

May 13-12 hrs} ~ 

May 14: 12 hrs. 

May 15: 8 hrs. 

May 18: 3 hrs. 

May 27: 4 hrs. 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

Please make check out to Bruce Fein & Associates} Inc. 

Many thanks. 

Bruce 

TALDF 0008 
11-6574 0037 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

Re: Legal services (June 2009) 

1. June 4-5-10 hrs 

3. June 15-4 hrs.-

5. June 17-2 hrs. ' 

11. June 29-8 hrs. \ 

Cost per hour-$400.00 

Please make check payable to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

Many thanks. 

Bruce 

J. 

'. 

TALDF 0009 
11-6574_0038 



Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services-July 2009 

July 1-12 hrs 

July 9-8 hrs. 
July 10-8 hrs. 

July 17-8 hl_ 

July 27-4 hrs. : 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund 

Please make check payable to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

TALDF 0010 
11-6574_0039 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services (August 2009) 

August 6-4 hrs. 
August 7-4 hrs. 
August 8-8 hrs. 

August 10-4 hrs. 
August 12-4 hrs. 
August 14-8 hrs. 

August 21-5 hrs 
August 22-8 hrs. 
August 23-8 hrs. 
August 24-8 h rs .. 

August 28-8 hrs. 
August 30-4 hrs. 
August 31-8 hrs. 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

Please make check payable to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

Many thanks. 
Bruce 

TALDF 0011 
11-6574_0040 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services (Sept. 2009) 

Sept. 1-8 hrs. , 
Sept. 2-8 hrs 

Sept. 3-8 hrs. 

Sept. 24-8 hrs. 

Sept. 26-8 hrs. 

Sept. 28-8 hrs. 

Sept. 29-8 hrs. 

Sept. 30-8 hrs. 

Cost per hour-$400 

i. 

Please make check payable to Bruce Fein & Associates) Inc. 

Many thanks. 

Bruce 

TALDF 0012 
11-6574 0041 



INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W., SUITE 1000 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 

Turkish Coalition of America 

RE: Legal Services (October 2009) 

Oct. 1 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

Please make check out to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

Many thanks. 

Bruce 

12hrs. 

TALDF 0013 
11-6574 0042 



INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services 

November 29-4 hrs. 

November 30-2 hrs .. 

December 9-8 hrs. 

December 10-4 hrs .. 

L ____ _ 

December 19-8hrs. 

December 20-8 hrs 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

--

'""", w , 

TALDF 0014 
11-6574_0043 



December 22-6 hrs. 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

TALDF 0015 
11-6574 0044 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

RE: Legal Services (January 2010) 

.2 

l--- t , -- •• 
January 18 7 

8 hI's. 

.... 
t 

l £ 

January 21-
·8 hrs. 

r 
\ » 
January 23-: 

8 hrs. 
January 24-
hI's. 
January 26-

-8 hrs. 
January 28-
January 29-

Cost per hour: $400.00 r----
Please make check to Bruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

-

----... 

:-6 hI's. 

-
" 

~ 

-' 

, 
) 

I 

-
8 

-2 hI's. 

J .. 
\iiii& rt 

• ~ 

TALDF 0016 
11-6574_0045 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

INVOICE 

Lincoln McCurdy 

Re: Legal Services (Feb. 2010) 

February 1: 

February 3: -

hrs. 

February 9: 

February 10: 

February 11: 

February 16: . 

February 16: ) 

j ... $& 

-4 hrs. 

-4 hrs. 

-6 hrs. 

-4 hrs. 

8 hrs. 

15 minutes. 

·20 minutes. 

·2 

_1 

TALDF 0017 
11-6574 0046 



February 17: 

minutes. 

February 17: 

minutes. 

February 18: 

Feb. 18: 

February 18: 

February 19: . 

10 hrs. 

February 20: 

--
February 21: 

February 21: 
minutes 

r ........ 
February 25: ~ 

February 26: 

30 minutes. 

. _ 15 minutes. 

___ -4 hrs. 

20 minutes. 

'wr 

w 

-1 hr. 

20 minutes. 

25 

-.-20 , 
-

:-8 hrs. 

-90 

TALDF 0018 
11-6574 0047 



Cost per hour: $400.00 

J 

TALDF 0019 
11-6574 0048 



r 

4. March 1: 

6. March 2: 

4 hrs. 

7. March 3: 

I 

t; 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

BILLING STATEMENT: FEB-MARCH 2010 

: 

1.25 hrs. 

J 

~-.----------~,~--

& 

·7 hrs. , 
... 

II 

----

TALDF 0020 
11-6574 0049 



). 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

TALDF 0021 
11-6574 0050 



r , 
5. April 16: 

2 hrs. -
-------' 

7. April 19: ~ 

4 hrs. 
8. April 20: 

f 
l 
10. April 22: 

11. April 23: 
hrs. 

12. April 26: 

14. April 28: 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund Billing Statement 
April 2010 

iii 

·4 hr<;. 

·2 hrs. 

,-4 hrs. 

.a hrs. 

Cost her hour: $400.00 

Ilf 

, 
• 

4 

~ 

I 

, 

TALDF 0022 
11-6574_0051 



TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND BRUCE FEIN BILLING STATEMENT 

MAY 2010 

1. May 4, 2010: 

2. May 5, 201_0: ___________ ~ 

, 
4. May 10, 2010: 

5. May 12, 2010: 

6. May 13, 2010: 

·8 hrs. 
7. May 14, 2010: 

-8hrs. 

8. May 19, 2010: 

( 

10. May 24, 2010: 

4 hrs. 
11. May 26, 2010: 

hrs. 
12. May 28, 2010: 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

·6 hrs. 

- - ~ ----_ ... _----- .. -_ ... ..--. __ ._- --- ----

·8 hrs. 

4 hrs. 

2 hrs. 

·8 hrs. 

8 hrs. , 

-6 

TALDF 0023 
11-6574 0052 



I , 
July 7: / 

f--
--

I 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund 

Bruce Fein's July, 2010 Billing Statement 

pm 

1 hr. 
; 
I 

=~ 'L -

au 

Ii1lIIIIIIR 

.. .,. 

Please make check to: Ijruce Fein & Associates, Inc. 

II 

I 

r 

!ii! 

'" . e 

mm 

'. -
zz ...... ., 

f -
LJ 

l 
r 

TALDF 0024 
11-6574_0053 



-
r 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
BRUCE FEIN BILLING STATEMENT SEPTEMBER 2010 

tl~; .. 77 .... ~ ____________ ~ ______ 1' 
- II1II111 -c 

,-

, , -------.... 
t=-"'-' _______ ~ ____ ..---.: 

Sept. 20: 

·8 hrs. 

Sept. 26: 

-8 hrs. 

Sept. 27: ·6 hrs. 

w. 

Sept. 29: ; 

4 hrs. , 
Cost per hour: $400.00 

I 

TALDF 0025 
11-6574 0054 



..... 

L 

= 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
BRUCE FEIN'S BILLING STATEMENT FOR OCTOBER 2010 

3. October 11: --_._-- -- ,----- -------

-8 hrs. 
4. October 12: : 

-8 hrs. 
5. October 19: 

·6 hrs. 
6. October 20: , 

6 hrs. 

c 
_l~--

r 
10. October 27: , 1 hr. 

11. October 28: , 

- 8 hrs. 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

TALDF 0026 
11-6574_0055 



Bruce Fein's Billing Statement for the Turkish American Legal Defense Fund 
November 2010 

November 1: 

November 2: . 

_. 

-,- ---

November 15: 

November 16: 

November 18: 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

·8hrs. 

-''!"-R hrc;. 

I 

._. 

'-5 hrs. 

-8 hrs. 

: 

I 

- '1'-6 hrs .. 

·1 hr. 

TALDF 0027 
11-6574_0056 



Bruce Fein's Turkish American Legal Defense Fund Billing Statement 

-
r-----

~ --
December 14: r 

L 

f 

2 hrs. 

Cost per hour: $400.00 

December 2010 

--- , 

.... 

't---
/ 

TALDF 0028 
11-6574 0057 



EXHIBIT 9 

11-6574 0058 



SALTZMAN & EVINCH ,P.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

METROrOLITAJ"l SQUARE 
655 FiFTEEN'I1-r SrREET. NW 
F STREET LOBBY, SUITE 225 
WASHINGTON. DC 20005-5701 

Dt\\>1D S. S.\LTZMAl~ 
GONAY EVlNCH (O",'ONQ) 

"""":'l.t'.'.1{ NET 
,NET 

TELEPHONE (202) 637_ 
FACSlMILE (202) 637-9876 \\l\V\v.TuRKl.A\v. NET 

h2bruary 17, 2011 

Mr. Omar Ashm<1vvv, Staff Director and Chief COlHlseJ 
Office of Congressi<.;nal Ethics 
United States House of Representatives 
425 3rd StreeC SW 
Suite 1110 
vVashingtol1, DC 20024 

P.O. Box 895 
\Vash.ington, DC 20515-0895 

Re: Request for Information; Legal Services to RQP_' Jean Schmidt 

Dear Mr. Ashn1i1\ivy: 

Enclosed please find all informal-ion in my possession relevant to your request 
. . f . - T· .?'" '1(')] 1 tor In ormation ot . am.lary ~j J ~ .' 

I spoke on January 28,20:11 \vith Investigative Counsel Kedric Payne, who stated 
that your oHlee is interested in evidence of what my firm or I was paid for legal services 
on Rep. Schmidt's behalf. Thus, \ve have redacted from the invoices produced 
descriptions of the vvork performed. As the invoices also include information 
pertaining to numerous Tnatters unrelated to Rep. Schmidt, such information has also 
been redacted. The invoices tally 87.3 hours of legal services on Rep. Schrnidt's behalf, 
billed at an hourly rate of $325. Please understand that I have done additional, thougb 
not substantial, \vork on Rep. Schmidt's matters but have not yet submitted invoices for 
payment. 

1,·viII also submit this information via electronic mail in a pdf file to Mr. Payne, 
as he and I discussed by telephone earlier today. 

Please advise me if I can be of further assistance to your office. 

Salt 001 
11-6574 0059 



Brief Description Of Legal Matters on Behalf of Rep. Jean Schmidt 

Since 2008, David Saltzman and his law finn have provided legal services on behalf of 

Jean Schmidt in her actions before: (l) the Ohio Elections Commission (and administrative 

appeals from the OEC); (2) federal court; and, (3) Ohio Common Pleas Court. All of these 

related to Jean Schmidt's efforts to protect and preserve her reputation against falsehoods 

disseminated by David Krikorian, twice a congressional candidate in Ohio's second district. 

1. The Ohio Elections Commission False Statement Cases. 

Two days before the November 4, 2008, general election (at which Jean Schmidt was 

standing for reelection to Congress), David Krikorian disseminated fliers - including at the 

parking lots of the church where Jean Schmidt worshipped - in which Krikorian stated that Jean 

Schmidt was "taking money from a foreign government [Turkey] that is killing our soldiers", 

that "Jean Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood money from Turkish government sponsored 

political action committees to deny the slaughter of 1.5 million Armenian men, women and 

children by the Ottoman Government during World War II", and that "This information is public 

record and can be found on the Federal Elections Commission data base" [as this statement 

purports to reference facts that support the statements that Turkish government sponsored 

political action committees donated $30,000]. 

Rep. Jean Schmidt filed two Complaints before the Ohio Elections Commission 

regarding these statements, pursuant to Ohio Revised Code Section 3517.21(B)(10), which 

makes it a violation to "[p lost, publish, circulate, distribute, or otherwise disseminate a false 

statement concerning a candidate, either knowing the same to be false or with reckless disregard 

of whether it was false or not, if the statement is designed to promote the election, nomination, or 

defeat of the candidate". The Complaint in OEC Case No. 2009E-003 was filed on April 29, 

Salt 003 
11-6574 0060 



2009. The Complaint in OEC Case No. 2009E-012 was filed on July 21, 2009. The two cases 

were consolidated and tried together. 

The two consolidated Ohio Elections Commission cases were hard fought. David 

Krikorian was represented by experienced Ohio election and first amendment lawyers, as well as 

by prominent lawyers based in Los Angeles and Washington, D.C. After months of discovery 

(including depositions in Ohio, Washington D.C. and Kentucky), motions, procedural arguments 

and two full days of trial, the Ohio Elections Commission unanimously found that each of the 

above quoted statements regarding Rep. Schmidt were false and that there was clear and 

convincing evidence that David Krikorian had lied by making them in violation of R.C. 

3517.21(8)(10). That is, the Ohio Elections Commission unanimously found, by clear and 

convincing evidence, that David Krikorian falsely accused Rep. Jean Schmidt of directly or 

indirectly receiving money from the Turkish government, either knowing that these statements 

were false, or with reckless disregard of their truth or falsity (which is also the standard for 

public figure defamation in New York Times v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254 (1964)). 

David Krikorian's administrative appeals of these two Ohio Elections Commission cases 

to the Franklin County Common Pleas Court (Schmidt v. Krikorian, Franklin County C.P. Case 

Nos. 09CV -11-17707 and 09CV -11-17709) were subsequently dismissed, and David Krikorian 

chose to forgo any appeal of the February 25, 2010, Judgment Entry of the Franklin County 

Court of Common Pleas dismissing his appeal from the Ohio Elections Commission's findings 

that he lied about Jean Schmidt. 

2. Krikorian's Federal Court Action 

Instead, David Krikorian filed a federal lawsuit (Krikorian v. Ohio Elections Commission 

et al. Southern Dist. Ohio Case No. 1:1O-CV-103) in which he challenged the Ohio Elections 

Salt_004 

11-6574_0061 



Commission's right to make fmdings against him for lying about Rep. Jean Schmidt. Originally, 

David Krikorian filed his federal lawsuit in the Northern District of Ohio under a different case 

number. But this transparent attempt to "forum shop" resulted in the Northern District promptly 

transferring the matter to the Southern District of Ohio. 

This federal court action was, in effect, an attempt to use the federal courts to void the 

Ohio Elections Commission's findings that David Krikorian had knowingly and recklessly made 

false statements about Rep. Jean Schmidt. While David Krikorian did not name Rep. Schmidt as 

a party, we filed amicus curiae briefs on he behalf responding to the merits of David Krikorian's 

claims, and urging the court to dismiss Krikorian's lawsuit on Younger abstention grounds 

(Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37 (1971)). 

On October 19, 2010, U.S. District Judge Susan Dlott dismissed David Krikorian's 

federal lawsuit. 

3. The Ohio Common Pleas Court Defamation Action 

In an ideal world, after the Ohio Elections Commission Complaints were filed, or at least 

after the Ohio Elections Commission found probable cause that David Krikorian had lied, David 

Krikorian would have ceased his lies about Rep. Jean Schmidt receiving money from the Turkish 

government or its alleged agents. Unfortunately, Jean Schmidt's hopes that the Ohio Elections 

Commission ruling and written reprimands would deter David Krikorian from continuing his 

defamations were dashed by David Krikorian's decision to repeatedly state that he "stand[s] by 

. 
all of the statements that [he] made" Rep. Schmidt, that she "is a paid puppet of the Turkish 

government involved in their denial campaign to suppress the truth about the Armenian 

genocide", that "Schmidt is bought and paid for by the Turkish lobby", that "the Turkish 

government is behind those contributions" and the like. Thus, on June 8, 2010, about a month 

Salt_ODS 
11-6574_0062 



before the statute of limitations would have expired on the earliest of Krikorian's republished 

statements, Rep. Schmidt filed a defamation complaint in State Court regarding these statements. 

Schmidt v. Krikorian, Clermont County (Ohio) Common Pleas Court Case No. 201O-CVC-1217 

is a continuation of the two Ohio Elections Commission cases and the Federal case in that it also 

involves efforts by Jean Schmidt to obtain redress for David Krikorian's lies about her or efforts 

by David Krikorian to continue to publish those lies with impunity. 

Salt_006 
11-6574 0063 



EXHIBIT 10 

11-6574 0064 



TURKISH1· Ii 
AMERICAN h 
LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

To: Mr. G. Lincoln McCurdy 
Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

Re: TALDF Fees for September 1 - December 15,2008 

INVOICE 

David S. Saltzman 
Saltzman & Evincb, PC 

u.s. Soc. Sec. No .•••• 
DC Bar No. 436201 

Firm's Employer Identification No .•••• 

Time: • hrs. @ $3251hr. = $_ (Atty. David Saltzman) 

Expenses: 

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: US$_ 

Please remit via mail to the Saltzman & Evinch PC at 655 ISth St., N.W., Suite 22S-F, 
Washington, DC 20005, or via telegraphic transfer as follows: 

David S. Saltzman 

Salt 007 
11-6574 0065 



mM~l·A>-. 
LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

To: Mr. O. Lincoln McCurdy 
Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

Re: TALDF Aprill, 2009 - June 30, 2009 

INVOICE 

David S. Saltzman 
Saltzman & Evinch, PC 

u.s. Soc. Sec. No .•••• 
DC Bar No. 436201 

Firm's Employer Identification No. 

Time: • hrs. @ $3251hr. = ~ (Atty. David Saltzman) 

Expenses: ($5.00). 

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: USS 

Please remit via mail to the Saltzman & Evinch PC at 655 15th St., N.W., Suite 225-F, 
Washington, DC 20005, or via telegraphic transfer as follows: 

( '--~
/? 

;I --

David S. Saltzman 

Salt_008 
11-6574_0066 



~~~l·A. 
LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

To: Mr. G. Lincoln McCurdy 
Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

Re: TALDF July. 1,2009 - Sept. 30, 2009 

INVOICE 

David S. Saltzman 
Saltzman & Evincb, PC 

U.S. Soc. Sec. No .•••• 
DC Bar No. 436201 

Firm's Employer Identification No .•••• 

Time: • hrs. @ $325/hr. = $_ (Atty. David Saltzman) 

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: 
USS __ 

Please remit via mail to the Saltzman & Evinch PC at 655 15th St., N.W., Suite 225-F, 
Washington, DC 20005, or via telegraphic transfer as follows: 

David S. Saltzman 

Salt_DOg 
11-6574_0067 



~M~TA 
LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

To: Mr. G. Lincoln McCurdy 
Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

Re: T ALDF Oct. 1, 2009 - Dec. 31, 2009 

INVOICE 

David S. Saltzman 
Saltzman & Evinch, PC 

u.s. Soc. Sec. No .•••• 
DC Bar No. 436201 

Firm's Employer Identification No .•••• 

Time: • hrs.@$325/hr.=$: ••• (Atty.DavidSaltzman) 

FYn"'n~.·"· $69.1 

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: US$ __ 

Please remit via mail to the Saltzman & Evinch PC at 655 ISth St., N.W., Suite 225-F, 
Washington, DC 20005, or via telegraphic transfer as follows: 

Salt 010 
11-6574 0068 



David S. Saltzman 

Salt_011 
11-6574 0069 



mM~l·A.,.-:~_. _. 
LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

To: Mr. G. Lincoln McCurdy 
Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

Re: TALDF Jan. 1, 2010-March 31, 2010 

INVOICE 

David S. Saltzman 
Saltzman & Evinch, PC 

u.s. Soc. Sec. No .•••• 
DC Bar No. 436201 

Firm's Employer Identification No ..... 11 

Time: • hrs.@$325/br.= $ ••• (Atty. David Saltzman) 

Expenses: (none) 

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: USS 

Please remit via mail to the Saltzman & Evinch PC at 655 lSth St., N.W., Suite 225-F, 
Washington, DC 2000S, or via telegraphic transfer as follows: 

Salt_012 
11-6574_0070 



David S. Saltzman 

Salt 013 
11-6574 0071 



lr~~l·A.· 
LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 

To: Mr. G. Lincoln McCurdy 
Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

Re: TALDF April 1- June 30, 2010 

INVOICE 

David S. Saltzman 
Saltzman & Evinch, PC 

u.s. Soc. Sec. No .•••• 
DC Bar No. 436201 

Finn's Employer Identification No .•••• 

Time: .hrs. @$325/hr.=S_<Atty.DavidSaltzman) 

Expenses: (none) 

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: USS __ 

Please remit via mail to the Saltzman & Evinch PC at 655 15th St., N.W., Suite 22S-F, 
Washington, DC 20005, or via telegraphic transfer as follows: 

David S. Saltzman 

Salt 014 
11-6574 0072 



EXHIBIT 11 

11-6574 0073 



Inquiry: General· Ledger History 
Client: 13292· TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
Matter 24 - Schmidt v Krikorian 

Type Bill Dale Cash I PPD 
1 Bill 112656 01/15/2009 0.00 

2 Bill 114023 02/13/2009 0.00 

3 Bill 114189 03/17/2009 0.00 

4 Cash 112858 04/13/200E 915.00 
5 Cash 114169 04/13/200E 65.00 
6 Bill 114695 04/13/200E 0.00 

7 Bill 115628 05/15/2009 0.00 

8 BII! 117002 06/15/200E 0.00 

9 Cash 114895 07/06/2009 1,170.00 
10 Cash 1'15628 07/06/2009 1,890.84 

11 Cash 117002 07l06/20m 13.73 

12 Bill 117109 07/15/20m 0.00 

13 BllI 117933 08/14/20m 0.00 
14 Cash 117002 08/17/2009 5,710.77 
15 Cash 117109 08/17/2009 1,775.81 
16 Cash 117933 08/17/2009 3,431.99 

17 Bill 118573 09/10/2009 0.00 
18 Bill 119254 10/15/2009 0.00 

19 Bill 120356 11/13/2009 0.00 

20 Bill 120655 12/11/2009 0.00 

21 Cash 114895 01/11/2010 13.73 

22 Cash 117002 01/11/2010 17.55 

23 Cash 117109 01/11/2010 3,400.71 

24 Cash 117933 01/11/2010 20,921.16 

25 Cash 118573 01/11/2010 38,263.02 

26 Cash 119254 01/11/2010 34,534.63 

27 Cash 120356 01/11/2010 11,641.03 

28 Cash 120855 01/11/2010 3,559.18 

29 Bill 121316 01/15/2010 0.00 

30 Bill 121986 02112/201C 0.00 

31 Bill 122678 03/12/2010 0.00 

32 Cash 121316 03/24/2010 1,203.76 

33 Cash 121986 04/13/2010 10,456.14 

34 Cash 122678 04/13/2010 9,864.44 

35 Bill 123392 04/19/2010 0.00 

36 Bill 124114 05/14/2010 0.00 

37 Cash 123392 06/07/2010 2,754.62 

38 Bill 124974 06/11/2010
1 

0.00 

39 Cash 124114 06/28/2010 1,194.20 

40 Bill 125608 07/15/2010 0.00 

41 Cash 124974 08/04/2010 2,651.27 

42 Cash 125608 08/04/2010 249.47 

43 Cash 125608 08/04/2010 2,651.27 
44 Adj 124974 08/11/2010 0.00 
45 Bill 126852 08/13/2010 0.00 

46 Bill 127133 09/13/2010 0.00 

47 Cash 126852 09/30/2010 882.46 

48 Bill 128317 10/14/2010 0.00 

49 Cash 127133 11/01/2010 179.44 
50 Cash 128317 11/01/2010 10,234.52 

51 Bill 128728 11/11/2010 0.00 

52 Bill 129453 12/10/201C 0.00 

53 Bill 130554 01/17/2011 0.00 

54 Cash 128728 02/02/2011 11,557.80 

User: DWR 
Fees Expenses SurchgfTaxllnt NR Balance 

915.00 0.00 0.00 915.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 915.00 

65.00 0.00 0.00 980.00 
915.00 0.00 0.00 65.00 
65.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

1,170.00 0.00 13.73 1,183.73 
1,852.50 38.34 0.00 3,074.57 
5,720.00 4.50 17.55 8,816.62 
1,170.00 0.00 0.00 7,646.62 
1,652.50 36.34 0.00 5,755.76 

9.23 4.50 0.00 5,742.05 
5,070.00 106.52 0.00 10,918.57 

20,835.50 3,431.99 85.66 35,271.72 
5,710.77 0.00 0.00 29,560.95 
1,669.29 106.52 0.00 27,785.14 

0.00 3,431.99 0.00 24,353.15 
36,867.00 1,345.01 51.01 62,616.17 
30,132.50 4,038.59 363.54 97,150.80 

5,315.50 5,388.81 936.72 108,791.63 
910.00 1,199.89 1,449.29 112,351.01 

0.00 0.00 13.73 112,337.28 
0.00 0.00 17.55 112,319.73 

3,400.71 0.00 0.00 108,919.02 
20,835.50 0.00 85.66 87,997.86 
36,867.00 1,345.01 51.01 49,734.84 
30,132.50 4,038.59 363.54 15,200.21 

5,315.50 5,388.81 936.72 3,559.18 
910.00 1,199.89 1,449.29 0.00 

1,202.50 1.26 0.00 1,203.76 
10,164.50 291.64 0.00 11,659.90 

9,535.50 310.88 18.06 21,524.34 
1,202.50 1.26 0.00 20,320.58 

10,164.50 291.64 0.00 9,864.44 
9,535.50 310.88 18.06 0.00 
2,632.50 122.12 0.00 2,754.62 
1,173.50 20.70 0.00 3,948.82 
2,632.50 122.12 0.00 1,194.20 
2,600.00 51.27 41.32 3,886.79 
1,173.50 20.70 0.00 2,692.59 
2,405.00 495.74 0.00 5,593.33 
2,600.00 51.27 0.00 2,942.06 

0.00 249.47 0.00 2,692.59 
2,405.00 246.27 0.00 41.32 

0.00 0.00 -41.32 0.00 
877.50 4.96 0.00 882.46 
130.00 49.44 0.00 1,061.90 
677.50 4.96 0.00 179.44 

9,753.00 481.52 0.00 10,413.96 
130.00 49.44 0.00 10,234.52 

9,753.00 461.52 0.00 0.00 
11,358.50 199.30 0.00 11,557.80 
18,688.50 1,331.36 0.00 31,577.66 
4,830.00 90.52 473.66 36,971.84 

11,358.50 199.30 0.00 25,414.04 

Page: 1 

DCB aCE - 0008 

11-6574 0074 



Inquiry: General- Ledger History 
Client: 13292 - TURKISH AMERICAN LE:GAL DEFENSE 
Matter 24 - Schmldl v Krikorian 

1 From bill #112656 
2 From bill #114023 
3 From bill #114169 f- _. 
4 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
5 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
6 From bill #114695 
7 From bill #115628 
8 From bill #117002 
9 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
10 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
11 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
12 From bill #117109 
13 From bill #117933 
14 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
15 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
16 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
17 From bill #118573 
16 From bill #119254 
19 From bill #120356 
20 From bill #120655 
21 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
22 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
23 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
24 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
25 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
26 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
27 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
26 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
29 From bill #121316 
30 From bill #121966 
31 From bill #122678 
32 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
33 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
34 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
35 From bill #123392 
36 From bill #124114 
37 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
36 From bill #124974 
39 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
40 From bill #125606 
41 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
42 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
43 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
44 W/O INTEREST 
45 From bill #126652 
46 From bill #127133 
47 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
48 From bill #126317 
49 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
50 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 
51 From bill #126726 
52 From bill #129453 
53 From bill #130554 
54 TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE 

User DWR 
Comment 

.~.-.~ 

- .. - ~ ~ 

.. ~-~ 

Page: 2 

DCB OCE - 0009 

11-6574 0075 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614,1 •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICURAVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

January 15, 2009 
Billing 12/31/2008 
Invoice# 112858 DCB 
Our File 13292 00024 

$0.00 

(0.00) 

$0.00 

915.00 

$915.00 

$915.00 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0010 

11-6574 0076 



" 
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CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614, ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 F.E.I. No. 31-4422499 

January 15, 2009 
Billed through 12/31/2008 
Invoice Number 112858 
Our file# 13292 00024 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
c/o BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUR AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice January 1, 1900 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

3.00 hrs 
3.00 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

305.00 Ihr 

$0.00 

(0.00) 

$0.00 

$915.00 

$915.00 

915.00 

$915.00 

$915.00 

DCB OCE - 0011 

11-6574 0077 



CHESTER "VILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614_ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025.CONNECTICURAVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

February 13,2009 
Billing 01/31/2009 
lnvoice# 114023 DeB 
Our File 13292 00024 

$915.00 

(0.00) 

$915.00 

$915.00 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0012 

11-6574 0078 



~. -. . 

CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614 ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 F.E.I. No. 31-4422499 

February 13, 2009 
Billed through 01/31/2009 
Invoice Number 114023 
Our file# 13292 00024 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
c/o BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT'SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICURAVE., NW., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as' of invoice January 15, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard jf Paid) 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 200~, THE FIRM 
INCREASED THE PRICE OF PHOTOCOPIES 
FROM $.15 TO $.18. THIS PRICE CAPTURES 
ONLY OUR ACTUAL COST AND APPLIES TO 
BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR COPIES. 

$915.00 

(0.00) 

$915.00 ' 

$0.00 

$915.00 

$915.00 

DCB aCE - 0013 

11-6574 0079 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614,1 •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUR AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

March 17,2009 
Billing 02/28/2009 
Invoice# 114189 DCB 
Our File 13292 00024 

. $915.00 

(0.00) 

$915.00 

65.00 

$65.00 

$980.00 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0014 

11-6574 0080 



Telephone 614, ••• 

CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215.4213 

March 17, 2009 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Our file# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 

F.E.I. No. 31-4422499 

02/28/2009 
114189 
13292 00024 

RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUR AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice February 13, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

0.20 hrs 
0.20 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 

$915.00 

(0.00) 

$915.00 

$65.00 

$65.00 

65.00 

$65.00 

$915.00 

$980.00 

DCB OCE - 0015 

11-6574 0081 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614,1 •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR . 
1025 CONNECTICURAVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

April 13, 2009 
Billing 03/31/2009 
Invoice# 114895 DCB 
Our File 13292 00024 

$980.00 

(0.00) 

$980.00 

1,170.00 

13.73 

$1,183.73 

$2,163.73 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0016 

11-6574 0082 



Telephone 614,1 •• 

CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 

April 13, 2009 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Ourfile# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 

F.E.1. No. 31·4422499 

03/31/2009 
114895 
13292 00024 

RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICURAVE., N.w., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED· 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice March 17,2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

$980.00 

(0.00) 

$980.00 

DCB aCE - 0017 

11-6574 0083 



13292 00024 Invoice# 114895 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

3.60 hrs 
3.60 hrs 

325.00 Ihr 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

$1,170.00 
$1,170.00 

1.170.00 

13.73 

$1,183.73 

$980.00 

$2,163.73 

DCB OCE - 0018 

11-6574 0084 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT "SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICURAVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

May 15, 2009 
SWing 04/30/2009 
Invoice# 115628 DeB 
Our File 13292 00024 

$1,183.73 

(0.00) 

$1,183.73 

1,852.50 . 

38.34 

$1,890.84 

$3,074.57 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0019 

11-6574 0085 



Telephone 614, ••• 

CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Cohunbus, Ohio 43215-4213 

May 15, 2009 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Ourfile# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
c/o BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

F.E.I. No. 31-4422499 

04/30/2009 
115628. 
13292 00024 

1025 CONNECTICUR AVE" N,W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 
Schmidt v, Krikorian 

EXPENSES 

Balance forward as of invoice April 13, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

04/30/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $,18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

$1,183.73 

(0.00) 

$1,18~.73 

38.34 

$38.34 

DCB OCE - 0020 

11-6574 0086 



13292 00024 Invoice# 115628 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

5.70 hrs 
5.70 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 

Page 2 

$1,852.50 
$1,852.50 

1,852.50 

38.34 

$1,890.84 

$1,183.73 

$3,074.57 

DCB aCE - 0021 

11-6574 0087 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614/1 •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICURAVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since Jast invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

June 15, 2009 
Billing 05/31/2009 
Invoice# 117002 DCB 
Our File 13292 00024 

$3,074.57 

(0.00) 

$3,074.57 

5,720.00 

4.50 

17.55 

$5,742.05 

$8,816.62 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0022 

11-6574 0088 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614 ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215A213 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

June 15, 2009 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Our file# 

1025 CONNECTICUR AVE., N.W'! SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 
Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice May 15, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

F.E.I. No. 31-4422499 

05/31/2009 
117002 
13292 00024 

$3,074.57 

(0.00) 

$3,074.57 

DCB OCE - 0023 

11-6574 0089 



13292 00024 Invoice# 117002 

c 

EXPENSES 
05/31/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

17.60 hrs 
17.60 hrs 

325.00 Ihr 

LATE pAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

4.50 

$4.50 

$5,720.00 
$5,720.00 

5,720.00 

4.50 

17.55 

$5,742.05 

$3,074.57 

$8,816.62 

DCB OCE - 0024 

11-6574 0090 



CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Colmnbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUR AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

July 15, 2009 
Billing 06/30/2009 
Invoice# 117109 DeB 
Our File 13292 00024 

$8,816.62 

(3,074.57) 

$5,742.05 

5,070.00 

106.52 

$5,176.52 

$10,918.57 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0025 

11-6574 0091 



Telephone 614 ••• 

CHESTER WILLCOX & SAXBE L.L.P. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 

July 15, 2009 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Ourfile# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

F.E.I. No. 31-4422499 

06/30/2009 
117109 
13292 00024 

1025 CONNECTICURAVE., N.w., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 
Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice June 15, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

$8,816.62 

(3,074.57) 

$5,742.05 

DCB OCE - 0026 

11-6574 0092 



13292 00024 

EXPENSES 
06/30/2009 DELIVERY CHARGE 

06/30/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

Invoice# 117109 

15.60 hrs 325.00 Ihr 
15.60 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

14.00 
92.52 

$106.52 

$5,070.00 
$5,070.00 

5,070.00 

106.52 

$5,176.52 

$5,742.05 

$10,918.57 

DCB OCE - 0027 

11-6574 0093 



CHESTER WILlCOXs-1:SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT L.AW 

Telephone 6141 ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 6141221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

August 14, 2009 
Billing 07/31/2009 
Invoice# 117933 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024· 

$10,918.57 

(0.00) 

$10,918.57 

20,835.50 

3,431.99 

85.66 

$24,353.15 

$35,271.72 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0028 

11-6574 0094 
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CHESTER WIllCOXg-;tSAXBE 
PH. (614) __ _ 

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 

August 14, 2009 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Ourfile# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

FIN 31·4422499 

07/31/2009 
117933 
13292 00024 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W .. 'SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 '- . REDACTED 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice July 15, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

$10,918.57 

(0.00) 

$10,918.57 

DCB aCE - 0029 

11-6574 0095 



13292 00024 Invoice# 117933 Page 2 

DCB OCE - 0030 

11-6574 0096 



13292 00024 

EXPENSES 
07/31/2009 MILEAGE 

07/31/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

07/31/2009 TRANSCRIPT 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

Invoice# 117933 Page 3 

268.40 

198.54 

2,965.05 

$3,431.99 

DCB 

MEL 
BREY, DONALD C. 61.70 hrs 

8.70 hrs 
70.40 hrs 

325.00 Ihr $20,052.50 
LEWIS, MARY E. - Law Clerk 90.00 Ihr $783.00 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

LATE PAYM'ENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

$20,835.50 

20,835.50 

3,431.99 

85.66 

$24,353.15 

$10,918.57 

$35,271.72 

DCB aCE - 0031 

11-6574 0097 



CHESTER WILlCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221.4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

September 10, 2009 
Billing 08/31/2009 
Invoice# 118573 DeB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$35,271.72 

(10,918.57) 

$24,353.15 

36,867.00 

1,345.01 

51.01 

$38,263.02 

$62,616.17 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0032 

11-6574 0098 



CHESTER WIllCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS .&. COUNSELORS AT LA'N 

PH. (6141: __ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 FIN 31·4422499 

September 10, 2009 

Billed through 08/31/2009 
Invoice Number 118573 

Our file# 13292 00024 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN' 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice August 14, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

$35,271.72 

(10,918.57) 

$24,353.15 

DCB aCE - 0033 

11-6574 0099 



-~------------

13292 00024 Invoice# 118573 Page 2 

DCB OCE - 0034 

11-6574 0100 



13292 00024 Invoice# 118573 Page 3 

DCB OCE - 0035 

11-6574 0101 



13292 00024 

EXPENSES 
08/31/2009 HOTEL/MEALS WHILE TRAVELING 
08/31/2009 MILEAGE 
08/31/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 
08/31/2009 WESTLAW RESEARCH 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

Invoice# 118573 Page 4 

368.79 

145.20 
809.10 

21.92 

$1,345.01 

DCB 

EJW 
BREY, DONALD C. 

WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 
107.90 hrs 

6.10 hrs 
114.00 hrs 

325.00 Ihr $35,067.50 
295.00 Ihr $1,799.50 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES,il'JCURRED 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

$36,867.00 

36,867.00 

1,345.01 

51.01 

$38,263.02 

$24,353.15 

$62,616.17 

- -_.-. - - •• -0<,-- 1 

DCB OCE - 0036 

11-6574 0102 



CHESTER WIllCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEiYS 8< COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge. 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

October 15, 2009 
Billing 09/30/2009 
lnvoice# 119254 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$62,616.17 

(0.00) 

$62,616.17 

30,132.50 

4,038.59 

363.54 

$34,534.63 

$97,150.80 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0037 

11-6574 0103 



CHESTER WIllCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNE:YS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

PH. (614_ •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31·4422499 

october 15, 2009 

Billed through 09/30/2009 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOlAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., Sl)ITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Invoice Number 119254 
Our file# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice September 10, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

$62,616.17 . 

(0.00) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $62,616.17 

DCB OCE - 0038 

11-6574 0104 



13292 00024 Invoice# 119254 Page 2 

DCB OCE - 0039 

11-6574 0105 



13292 00024 Invoice# 119254 

&TEO:··· 

EXPENSES 
09/30/2009 HOTEL/MEALS WHILE TRAVELING 

09/30/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

09/30/2009 TRANSCRIPT 

09/30/2009 WESTLAW RESEARCH 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

Page 3 

1,291.17 

1,216.80 
1,366.55 

164.07 

$4,038.59 

DCB OCE - 0040 

11-6574 0106 



13292 00024 Invoice# 119254 Page 4 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 

EJW 

DAS 

BREY, DONALD C. 

WADERS, ELIZABETH J. 
SCOD, DEBORAH A. 

66.20 hrs 

11.50 hrs 
27.50 hrs 

325.00 Ihr $21,515.00 

295.00 Ihr $3,392.50 
190.00 Ihr $5,225.00 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

105.20 hrs 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

$30,132.50 

30,132.50 

4,038.59 

363.54 

$34,534.63 

$62,616.17 

$97,150.80 

DCB OCE - 0041 

11-6574 0107 



CHESTER WILLCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORNeyS & COUNSE:l...ORS AT LAVV 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221.4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

November 13, 2009 
Billing 10/31/2009 
Invoice# 120356 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$97,150.80 

(0.00) 

$97,150.80 

5,315.50 

5,388.81 

936.72 

$11,641.03 

$108,791.83 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0042 

11-6574 0108 



CHESTER WILLCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

PH. (614))1 •• 65 East state Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31-4422499 

TURKISH AMERiCAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTiCUT AVE., N.W., SUiTE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

November 13. 2009 
Billed through 10/31/2009 
Invoice Number 120356 

Ourfile# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice October 15, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

$97,150.80 

(0.00) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $97,150.80 

DCB OCE - 0043 

11-6574 0109 



13292 00024 Invoice# 120356 

EXPENSES 
10/31/2009 MEALS REDACTED 
10/31/2009 OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

10/31/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

10/31/2009 TRANSCRIPT 

10/31/2009 WESTLAW RESEARCH 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 
EJW 
DEA 

BREY, DONALD C. 
WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 
ABBOTT, DIANE E. - Paralegal 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

15.80 hrs 325.00 Ihr 

0040 hrs 295.00 Ihr 

0.50 hrs 125.00 Ihr 

16.70 hrs 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

46.60 

64.28 
14.58 

4,632.40 
630.95 

$5,388.81 

$5,135.00 
$118.00 

$62.50 
$5,315.50 

5,315.50 

5,388.81 

936.72 

$11,641.03 

$97,150.80 

$108,791.83 

DCB OCE - 0044 

11-6574 0110 



CHESTER WILLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/_._ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

December 11 , 2009 
Billing 11/30/2009 
Invoice# 120855 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$108,791.83 

(0.00) 

$108,791.83 

910.00 

1,199.89 

1,449.29 

$3,559.18 

$112,351.01 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DeB OCE - 0045 

11-6574 0111 



CHESTER WILLCO~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

PH. {614.: __ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 FIN 31-4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.w., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

December ii, 2009 
Billed through 11/30/2009 
Invoice Number 120855 
Our file# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice November 13, 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

$108,791.83 

(0.00) 

Past Due l3alance (Disregard if Paid) 

EXPENSES 
11/30/2009 OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

11/30/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

11/30/2009 TRANSCRIPT 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

$108,791.83 

16.73 

3.96 

1,179.20 

$1,199.89 

•••••• : •• -C: •••• 

DeB OCE - 0046 

11-6574 0112 



13292 00024 Invoice# 120855 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

2.80 hrs 

2.80 hrs 
325.00 Ihr 

LATE PAYfI/lENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

$910.00 
$910.00 

910.00 

1,199.89 

1,449.29 

$3,559.18 

$108,791.83 

$112,351.01 

DCB OCE - 0047 

11-6574 0113 



CHESTER WIllCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

January 15, 2010 
Billing 12/31/2009 
Invoice# 121316 DeB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$112,351.01 

(112,351.01) 

$0.00 

1,202.50 

1.26 

$1,203.16 

$1,203.76 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5°KPER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0048 

11-6574 0114 



CHESTER WIllCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORN EYS & COUNSELORS AT L.A\N 

PH. (614) ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31·4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTiCUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

January'15, 2010 

Billed through 12/31/2009 
Invoice Number 121316 

Our file# 13292 00024 

crEO 

Balance forward as of invoice December 11 , 2009 

Payments received since last invoice 

$112,351.01 

(112,351.01) 

$0.00 Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

EXPENSES 
12/31/2009 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 1.26 

DCB OCE - 0049 

11-6574 0115 



13292 00024 Invoice# 121316 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREV, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

3:70 hrs 
3.70 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 

Page 2 
$1.26 

$1,202.50 

$1,202.50 

1,202.50 

1.26 

$1,203.76 

$1,203.76 

DCB OCE - 0050 

11-6574 0116 



,- . 

i 

CHESTER WILlCOX~AKBE 
ATTORN EOYS & COUNSt=;L.ORS AT L.AW 

Telephone 614' ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221.4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

February 12, 2010 
Billing 01131/2010 
lnvoice# 121986 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$1,203.76 

(0.00) 

$1,203.76 

10,164.50 

291.64 

$10,456.14 

$11,659.90 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0051 

11-6574 0117 



CHESTER WIlLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

PH. (614)_ •• 65 East state Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 FIN 31-4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v, Krikorian 

February 12,2010 
Billed through 01/31/2010 
Invoice Number 121986 
Our file# 13292 00024 

eTEO 

Baiance forward as of invoice January 15, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

$1,203.76 

(0.00) 

Past Due Bal~mce (Disregard if Paid) $1,203.76 

DCB OCE - 0052 

11-6574 0118 



13292 00024 Invoice# 121986 Page 2 . . . . . --" 

DCB OCE - 0053 

11-6574 0119 



13292 00024 Invoice# 121986 

c-

EXPENSES 
01131/2010 DELIVERY CHARGE 

01/31/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 
SDM MORRISON, SARAH DAGGETT 
EJW WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 
DAS SCOTT. DEBORAH A. 

CBM MURPHY, CHRISTOPHER B. - Law Clerk 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

26.60 hrs 
0.30 hrs 
0.40 hrs 
5.70 hrs 
1.60 hrs 

34.60 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 
285.00 Ihr 
295.00 Ihr 
200.00 Ihr 
110.00 Ihr 

Page 3 

58.00 

233.64 

$291.64 

$8,645.00 
$85.50 

$118.00 
$1,140.00 

$176.00 
$10,164.50 

10,164.50 

291.64 

$10,456.14 
$1,203.76 

$11,659.90 

DCB OCE - 0054 

11-6574 0120 



CHESTER WILLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEOYS & COUNSELORS AT L.AW 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

March 12, 2010 
Billing 02/28/2010 
Invoice# 122678 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$11,659.90 

(0.00) 

$11,659.90 

9,535.50 

310.88 

18.06 

$9,864.44 

$21,524.34 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0055 

11-6574 0121 



CHESTER WIllCOX&SAXBE 
PH. (614)_ •• 

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LA\N 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 

March 12,2010 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Our flle# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

FIN 31·4422499 

02/28/2010 
122678 

13292 00024 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 
Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Ba!ance forward as of invoice February 12, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard' if Paid) 

$11,659.90 

(0.00) 

DCB OCE - 0056 

11-6574 0122 



00024 Invoice# 122678 Page 2 

DCB OCE - 0057 



13292 00024 Invoice# 122678 

;;.' . 

EXPENSES 
02/23/2010 U.S. DISTRICT COURT,; Invoice # 1:10"cv-00103; FlUNG 

FEE PRO HAC VICE 

02/28/2010 DELIVERY CHARGE 

02/28/2010 .LEXIS RESEARCH 

02/28/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

02/28/2010 OUTSIDE PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 

02/28/2010 WESTLAW RESEARCH 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 

JHB 
BREY, DONALD C. 
BEEHLER, JASON H. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

28.70 hrs 325.00 Ihr 
1.30 hrs i60.00 Ihr 

30.00 hrs 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 3 

200.00 

32.50 

7.41 
64.62 

3.10 

3.25 

$310.88 

$9,327.50 
$208.00 

$9,535.50 

9,535.50 

310.88 

18.06 

$9,864.44 

$11,659.90 

$21,524.34 

DCB OCE - 0058 

11-6574 0124 



CHESTER WIILCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNI;;YS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 6141,. ••• 65 East state Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

April 1 g, 2010 
Billing 
Invoice# 
Our File # 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

03/31/2010 
123392 DCB 
13292 00024 

$21,524.34 

(21,524.34) 

$0.00 

2,632.50 

122.12 

$2,754.62 

$2,754.62 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5%-PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0059 

11-6574 0125 



CHESTER WILLCO~8AXBE 
PH. (614J_._ 

ATTORNEYS IX"COUNSEL.ORS AT LAVV 

65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215.4213 

April 19, 2010 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Ourfile# 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

FIN 314422499 

03/31/2010 
123392 
13292 00024 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W .• SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 CTEO 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice March 12,2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

EXPENSES 
03/31/2010 MILEAGE 

03/31/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

03/31/2010 PARKING 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

$21,524.34 

(21,524.34 ) 

$0.00 

107.50 

1.62 

13.00 

$122.12 

DCB OCE - 0060 

11-6574 0126 



13292 00024 Invoice# 123392 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

8.10 hrs 

8.10 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 

Page 2 

$2,632.50 
$2,632.50 

2,632.50 

122.12 

$2,754.62 

$2,754.6~ 

DCB aCE - 0061 

11-6574 0127 



CHESTER WIIICOX&:rSAXBE 
ATTORNEYS &: COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/_._ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221.4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 2003q 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

May 14, 2010 
Billing 
Invoice# 
Our File # 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

04/30/2010 
124114 DCB 
13292 00024 

$2,754.62 . 

(0.00) 

$2,754.62 

1,173.50 

20.70 

$1,194.20 

$3,948.82 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0062 

11-6574 0128 



CHESTER WILLCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS &.COUNSELORS AT LAW 

PH. (614) __ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 

MaY'14,2010 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Ourfile# 

RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

REDACTED 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

Balance forward as of invoice April 19, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

FIN 31·4422499 

04/30/2010 
124114 
13292 00024 

$2,754.62 

(0.00) 

$2,754.62 

DCB OCE - 0063 

11-6574 0129 



13292 00024 Invoice# 124114 Page 2 

REDACTED 
EXPENSES 
04/30/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 

CBM 

BREY. DONALD C. 
MURPHY. CHRISTOPHER B. - Law Clerk 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

2.90 hrs 
2.10 hrs 

5.00 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Di.sregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

20.70 

$20.70 

325.00 Ihr $942.50 

110.00/hr $231.00 
--=-=--:-=-~ 

$1,173.50 

1,173.50 

20.70 

$1,194.20 

$2,754.62 

$3,948.82 

DCB OCE - 0064 

11-6574 0130 



CHESTER WIIlCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNE;YS 8< COUNSE;LORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/_._ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Tofal Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

June 11, 201 0 
Billing 
Invoice# 
Our File# 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

05/31/2010 
124974 DCB 
13292 00024 

$3,948.82 

(2,754.62) 

$1,194.20 

2,600.00 

51.27 

41.32 

$2,692.59 

$3,886.79 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DeB aCE - 0065 

11-6574 0131 



CHESTER WILLCO~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LA>.N 

PH. (614)11 •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 

June 11 r 2010 

Billed through 
Invoice Number 

Ourfile# 

RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

REDACTED 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

EXPENSES 

Balance forward as of invoice May 14,2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

05/31/2010 LEXIS RESEARCH 

FIN 31·4422499 

05/31/2010 
124974 
13292 00024 

$3,948.82 

(2,754.62) 

$1,194.20 

5.65 

DCB aCE - 0066 

11-6574 0132 



13292 00024 

EXPENSES 
05/31/2010 PACER RESEARCH SERVICE 
05/31/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

Invoice# 124974 

8.00 hrs 325.00 Ihr 
8.00 hrs 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

18.80 
26.82 

$51.27 

$2,600.00 
$2,600.00 

2,600.00 

51.27 

41.32 

$2,692.59 

$1,194.20 

$3,886.79 

DCB OCE - 0067 

11-6574 0133 



CHESTER WIlLCOX&=SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSEI..ORS AT I..A'IN 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614{ 221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

July 15,2010 
Billing 
lnvolce# 
Our File # 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

06/30/2010 
125608 DCB 
13292 00024 

$3,886.79 

(1,194.20) 

$2,692.59 

2,405.00 

495.74 

$2,900.74 

$5,593.33 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES' 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0068 

11-6574 0134 



CHESTER WILLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

PH. (614)1 •• _ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

July 15, 2010 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 
Our file# 

REDACTED 

Baiance forward as of invoice June 11, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

FIN 31·4422499 

06/30/2010 
125608 
13292 00024 

$3,886.79 

(1,194.20) 

$2,692.59 

DCB OCE - 0069 

11-6574 0135 



13292 00024 Invoice# 125608 

EXPENSES 
06/07/2010 CLERK OF COURTS, CLERMONT; Invoice # 06072010; 

FILING FEE 

06/30/2010 DELIVERY CHARGE 

06/30/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE @ $.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DeB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

7.40 hrs 325.00 Ihr 
7.40 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 2 

200.00 

216.00 

79.74 

$495.74 

$2,405.00 

$2,405.00 

2,405.00 

495.74 

$2,900.74 

$2,692.59 

$5,593.33 

DCB OCE - 0070 

11-6574 0136 



CHESTER WILlCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNE;YS 8< COUNSE;L.ORS AT L.AW 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 6141 221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W .. SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

Adjustments Applied 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

August 13, 2010 
Billing 07/31/2010 
Invoice# 126852 DeB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$5,593.33 

(5,552.01) 

(~41.32) 

$0.00 

877.50 

4.96 

$882.46 

$882.46 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0071 

11-6574 0137 



CHESTER WILLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

PH. (614))1 __ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 

August 13,2010 
Billed through 
Invoice Number 

Ourfile# 

FIN 31-4422499 

07/31/2010 
126852 
13292 00024 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 REDACTED 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

EXPENSES 

Balance forward as of invoice July 15, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

AIR adjustments made since last invoice 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) 

07/31/2010 PACER RESEARCH SERVICE 

$5,593.33 

(5,552.01) 

(-41.32) 

$0.00 

4.96 

DCB OCE - 0072 

11-6574 0138 



13292 00024 Invoice# 126852 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

2.70 hrs 

2.70 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 

Page 2 
$4.96 

$877.50 
$877.50 

877.50 

4.96 

$882.46 

$882.46 

DCB OCE - 0073 

11-6574 0139 



CHESTER WIlLCO}{~SAXBE 
ATTORNE;YS & COUNSE;LORS AT LAv\! 

Telephone 614/_._ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

September 13, 2010 
Billing 08/31/2010 
Invoice# 127133 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$882.46 

(0.00) 

$882.46 

130.00 

. 49.44 

$179.44 

$1,061.90 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0074 

11-6574 0140 



CHESTlER WIlLCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

pH. (614)_._ 65 East State Street Sllite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31·4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

September 13, 2010 

Billed through 08/31/2010 
Invoice Number 127133 

Our file# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice August 13, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

$882.46 

(0.00) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $882.46 

EXPENSES 
08/31/2010 CONFERENCE CALI:: 49.44 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $49.44 

DCB aCE - 0075 

11-6574 0141 



13292 00024 Invoice# 127133 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

0040 hrs 

0.40 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 

Page 2 

$130.00 
$130.00 

130.00 

49.44 

$179.44 

$882.46 

$1,061.90 

DCB OCE - 0076 

11-6574 0142 



CHESTER WIIlCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS &: COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

Telephone 614/ •• _ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

October 14, 2010 
Billing 09/30/2010 
Invoice# 128317 DeB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$1,061.90 

(882.46) 

$179.44 

9,753.00 

481.52 

$10,234.52 

$10,413.96 

DUE upoN RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. . 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0077 

11-6574 0143 



CHESTE.R WIllCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORN I2YS &. COUNSI2LORS AT LAVV 

PH. (614_ •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31·4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., NW., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

October 14, 2010 
Billed through 09/30/2010 
Invoice Number 128317 
Our fIIe# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice September 13, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

$1,061.90 

(882.46) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $179.44 

DCB OCE - 0078 

11-6574 0144 

-~--~- I 



13292 00024 Invoice# 128317 

RE.DACTED 

EXPENSES 
09/30/2010 HOTEL/MEALS WHILE TRAVELING 

09/30/2010 MILEAGE 

09/30/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE FOR THE MONTH @ $.18 

09/30/2010 OUTSIDE PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

Page 2 

235.86 

155.50 

87.66 

2.50 

$481.52 

DCB OCE - 0079 

11-6574 0145 



13292 00024 Invoice# 128317 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB BREY, DONALD C. 
3DM MORRISON, SARAH DAGGETT 
EJW WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 
CBM MURPHY, CHRISTOPHER B. - Law Clerk 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

23.20 hrs 

2.00 hrs 
4.60 hrs 

2.60 hrs 
32.40 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr 
2B5.00 Ihr 
295.00 Ihr 
110.00 Ihr 

Page 3 

$7,540.00 
$570.00 

$1,357.00 
$286.00 

$9,753.00 

9,753.00 

481.52 

$10,234.52 

$179.44 

$10,413.96 

DCB OCE - 0080 



CHESTER WIlLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

Telephone 614/1 ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 614/221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

November ii, 2010 
Billing 10/31/2010 
Invoice# 128728 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$10,413.96 

(10,413.96) 

$0,00 

11,358.50 

199.30 

$11,557.80 

$11,557.80 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5"1OPER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0081 

11-6574 0147 



CHESTlER WILLCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

PH. (614111 __ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31·4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

November ii, 2010 
Billed through 10/31/2010 
Invoice Number 128728 
Our file# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice October 14, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

$10,413.96 

(10,413.96) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $0.00 

DCB OCE - 0082 

11-6574 0148 



13292 00024 Invoice# 128728 Page 2 

REDACTED 

DCB aCE - 0083 

11-6574 0149 



13292 00024 r·"',oice# 128728 

EXPENSES 
10/31/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE FOR THE MONTH @ $.18 

10/31/2010 TRANSCRIPT 

10/31/2010 WESTLAW RESEARCH 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

Page 3 

117.90 

70.00 

11.40 

$199.30 

DCB OCE - 0084 

11-6574 0150 



13292 00024 Invoice# 128728 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 
SOM 
EJW 
CBM 

BREY, DONAI,.D C. 
MORRISON, SARAH DAGGETT 
WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 
MURPHY, CHRISTOPHER B. - Law Clerk 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

14.00 hrs 
4.80 hrs 

17.10 hrs 
3.60 hrs 

39.50 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 

285.00 
295.00 

110.00 

Ihr 
Ihr 
Ihr 
Ihr 

Page 4 

$4,550.00 

$1,368.00 
$5,044.50 

$396.00 

$11,358.50 

11,358.50 

199.30 

$11,557.80 

$11,557.80 

DCB OCE - 0085 

11-6574 0151 



,-,-:, -.; 

CHESTER WIlLCOX&:rSAXBE 
ATTORNEYS B< COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/ ••• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 Fax 6141 221·4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

December 10, 2010 
Billing 11/30/2010 
Invoice# 129453 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$11,557.80 

(0.00) 

$11,557.80 

18,688.50 

1,331.36 

$20,019.86 

$31,577.66 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB OCE - 0086 

11-6574 0152 



CHESTER WIllCOX~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

PH. (614}1_ •• 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31-4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
C/O BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.w., SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

December 10, 2010 
Billed through 11/30/2010 
Invoice Number 129453 

Our file# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice November 11, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

$11,557.80 

(0.00) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $11,557.80 

- .;'~--:-'.-

DCB OCE - 0087 

11-6574 0153 



13292 00024 Invoice# 129453 Page 2 

REDACTED 

DCB OCE - 0088 

11-6574 0154 



13292 00024 Invoice# 129453 Page 3 

RED,ACTED 

DeB OCE - 0089 



13292 00024 

EXPENSES 
11/30/2010 CONFERENCE CALL 
11/30/2010 DELIVERY CHARGE 
11/30/2010 MILEAGE 
11/30/2010 OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Invoice# 129453 

-REDACTED 

11/30/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE FOR THE MONTH @ $.18 
11130/2010 TRANSCRIPT 
11/30/2010 WESTLAW RESEARCH 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

Page 4 

53.68 
216.00 
145.50 
109.46 
222.66 
402.50 
181.56 

$1,331.36 

DCB aCE - 0090 



13292 00024 Invoice# 129453 Page 5 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 

EJW 

BREY, DONALD C. 

WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

35.90 hrs 

23.80 hrs 

59.70 hrs 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

325.00 Ihr $11,667.50 

295.00 Ihr $7,021.00 

$18,688.50 

18,688.50 

1,331.36 

$20,019.86 

$11,557.80 

$31,577.66 

DCB aCE - 0091 

11-6574 0157 



CHESTER WIllCOX&SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Telephone 614/... 65 East state Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 Fax 614/221-4012 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE.. N.W .• SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

BALANCE FORWARD 

Payments received since last invoice 

PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

Total Fees 

Total Expenses 

Late Payment Charge 

TOTAL NEW CHARGES 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

January 17, 2011 

Billing 12/31/2010 
Invoice# 130554 DCB 
Our File # 13292 00024 

$31,577.66 

(0.00) 

$31,577.66 

4,830.00 

90.52 

473.66 

$5,394.18 

$36,971.84 

DUE UPON RECEIPT 

LATE PAYMENT FEE (1.5% PER MONTH) CHARGED ON ALL UNPAID BALANCES 
OVER 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE. 

PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WITH PAYMENT 

DCB aCE - 0092 

11-6574 0158 



CHESTER WILLCOx&~SAXBE 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAVV 

PH. (614)_._ 65 East State Street Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215·4213 FIN 31·4422499 

TURKISH AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
CIO BRUCE FEIN 
RESIDENT SCHOLAR 
1025 CONNECTICUT AVE" N.w" SUITE 1000 
WASHINGTON, DC 20036 

Schmidt v. Krikorian 

January 17, 2011 
Billed through 12/31/2010 
Invoice Number 130554 
Our file# 13292 00024 

REDACTED 

Balance forward as of invoice December 10, 2010 

Payments received since last invoice 

$31,577.66 

(0.00) 

Past Due Balance (Disregard if Paid) $31,577.66 

DCB aCE - 0093 

11-6574 0159 



13292 00024 Invoice# 130554 

"REDACTED 

EXPENSES 
12/31/2010 LEXIS RESEARCH 

12/31/2010 OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

12/31/2010 PHOTOCOPY SERVICE FOR THE MONTH @$.18 

TOTAL DISBURSEM_ENTS 

Page 2 

3.41 
14.39 
72.72 

$90.52 

DCB OCE - 0094 

11-6574 0160 



13292 00024 Invoice# 130554 

SUMMARY OF BILLED AMOUNTS 

DCB 

EJW 

BREY, DONALD C. 

WATTERS, ELIZABETH J. 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED 

13.50 hrs 
1.50 hrs 

15.00 hrs 

325.00 Ihr 

295.00 Ihr 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE ON PAST DUE BALANCE 

TOTAL OF NEW CHARGES FOR THIS INVOICE 

PLUS PAST DUE BALANCE (Disregard if Paid) 

TOTAL BALANCE DUE ON ACCOUNT 

Page 3 

$4,387.50 
$442.50 

$4,830.00 

4,830.00 

90.52 

473.66 

$5,394.18 

$31,577.66 

$36,971.84 

DCB aCE - 0095 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended 

INRE: 

REVIEW No.: 

DATE: 

LOCATION: 

TIME: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

Representative Schmidt's Chief of Staff 

11-6574 

April 6, 2011 

425 3rd St., SW 

Washington, DC 20024 

2:00 p.m. to 2:55 p.m. (approximately) 

Kedric L. Payne 

Paul J. Solis 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with Representative Schmidt's Chief of Staff, 

who is now her former Chief of Staff, on April 6, 2011, and he consented to an interview. 

Representative Jean Schmidt, who is a Member of the United States House of Representatives 

and represents the 2nd District of Ohio. Representative Schmidt's Chief of Staff made the 

following statements in response to our questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. He 

signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in 

this review. 

2. The witness is currently a partner at BKM Consulting, which provides various services to 

political campaigns. 

3. He has been employed there since approximately May 2010, which is when he left his 

employment with Representative Schmidt. 

4. He became employed with Representative Schmidt shortly after she was elected in 2005. 

He served as her Chief of Staff from that time until he left in 2010. As Chief of Staff, the 

witness supervised all functions of the congressional office. 

5. Prior to working for Representative Schmidt, the witness worked for at least three other 

House Members including Representative Kevin DeWine. 

6. The witness told the OCE that he volunteered for Representative Schmidt's campaign 

committee, but the campaign never employed him. 

7. The witness first met David Krikorian in Representative Schmidt's office in 2006 or 

2007. The witness told the OCE that Mr. Krikorian came to the office claiming he was 

the President of the Ohio Armenian Association. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended 

8. Mr. Krikorian came to the office to ask Representative Schmidt to support the Armenian 
genocide resolution. During the meeting with Representative Schmidt, Mr. Krikorian 
became belligerent because Representative Schmidt would not commit to voting for the 
resolution. 

9. The witness told the OCE that in 2008 Mr. Krikorian campaigned against Representative 
Schmidt and constantly attacked her in the Armenian media. 

10. During the week before the election in November 2008, Mr. Krikorian put pamphlets on 
cars at Representative Schmidt's church. The pamphlets criticized Representative 
Schmidt and included allegations that she accepted "blood money" from the Turkish 
government. These types of statements occurred after the election as well. 

11. As a result ofMr. Krikorian's pamphlets and other statements that he made about 
Representative Schmidt, the witness and Representative Schmidt began considering 
possible legal actions against Mr. Krikorian following the election in November 2008. 
The witness told the OCE that he and Representative Schmidt took no action until 

January 2009. 

12. In January 2009, Mr. Krikorian continued to make public statements about 
Representative Schmidt. 

13. The witness was familiar with the Ohio Election Commission ("OEC") and its ability to 
adjudicate false statements partly because Mr. Krikorian had filed complaints against 
Representative Schmidt with the OEC. 

14. During the first quarter of2009, Bruce Fein called the witness and said that he wanted to 
help Representative Schmidt pursue legal action against Mr. Krikorian and said he 
worked for the Turkish American Legal Defense Fund ("T ALDF"). The witness knew 
Bruce Fein from his work with Representative DeWine. Mr. Fein then visited 
Representative Schmidt's office to meet. 

15. The witness told the OCE that Mr. Fein suggested that the legal fee arrangement should 
be a contingency fee. Mr. Fein suggested that Representative Schmidt could sue Mr. 
Krikorian for millions of dollars based on his statements about her. 

16. The witness was not certain whether the services could be provided under a contingency 
fee based on House ethics rules and federal election law. He contacted the Federal 

Election Commission ("FEC"), the House General Counsel's Office, and the House 
Committee on Ethics to get approval of the arrangement for legal services. 
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Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended 

17. The witness explained to the OCE that Mr. Fein "never" talked about providing legal 
services at no charge and "definitely wanted to do a contingency fee." Mr. Fein was the 
first person to suggest a contingency fee. 

18. The witness knew Mr. Fein because Mr. Fein had previously worked for Representative 
Mike DeWine. The witness had worked for Representative DeWine's campaign. 

19. The witness also knew Lincoln McCurdy of the Turkish Coalition of America ("TCA"). 
Mr. McCurdy had visited the witness in Representative Schmidt's office to lobby him on 
the Armenian genocide resolution. He met Mr. McCurdy in 2007 or 2008. 

20. The witness never discussed the possibility of filing a complaint against Mr. Krikorian 
with Mr. McCurdy. 

21. Although he was waiting for ethics approval on the legal fees, he did not instruct Bruce 
Fein to delay filing the complaint with the OEC. The witness stated that at the time he 
did not know who would pay for the services, but Representative Schmidt wanted to go 
to court. The witness told the OCE that if the legal services were not approved by the 
Committee on Ethics he expected that Representative Schmidt would use personal funds 
to pay for the legal services. 

22. The FEC told him that campaign funds could be used to pay for the legal services if the 
Committee on Ethics approved such use. 

23. The witness contacted the Committee on Ethics and had numerous conversations with the 
staff about how to draft a letter requesting approval of the legal services. 

24. The witness asked whether Representative Schmidt could pay for legal expenses with 
campaign money or have a contingency fee agreement. These conversations lasted 
several weeks to months. 

25. The Committee on Ethics explained to him the possibility of establishing a legal expense 
fund. At that time, the witness' personal understanding was that legal expense funds had 
never been used other than for defense issues. However, the Committee on Ethics' 
counsel told him that she thought the fund could be used for Representative Schmidt's 
situation as well. 

26. The witness told the OCE that the Committee on Ethics counsels told him not to accept 
any bill for the legal services during this time. 

27. The witness' first formal request for Committee on Ethics approval of the legal fees is in 
a letter dated September 17, 2009 (Schmidt_ 0029). He drafted the letter to the 
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Committee on Ethics on behalf of Representative Schmidt requesting approval of the 
legal fees. 

28. When asked why there was a time lapse between the first meeting with Mr. Fein and the 
September 17, 2009 request, the witness stated that he was waiting for the Committee on 
Ethics to provide him with the final language for the request letter. 

29. In response to the letter, the Committee on Ethics asked the witness for information about 
the amount of hours the attorneys had worked on the legal matters. 

30. As a result, the witness wrote a letter to the Committee on Ethics, dated October 8,2009 

(Schmidt_ 0031), explaining that the attorneys had worked "just shy of 200 hours". 

31. The witness also provided the Committee on Ethics with a letter from Bruce Fein to 
Representative Schmidt stating that the attorneys agreed to represent her on a 

contingency fee basis. The witness does not know when this letter about the contingency 
fee was written. 

32. The witness told the OCE that he believes on January 21,2010, he sent a letter or email 

to the Committee on Ethics to amend the request for approval of a contingency fee. He 
said that the Committee on Ethics advised him that the approval of the legal services 
could happen quicker if he removed the request for a contingency fee. 

33. He explained that the TALDF attorneys provided legal services for the appeal of the OEC 
matter as part of the representation in filing the complaint with the OEC. 

34. TALDF submitted an amicus brief on behalf of Representative Schmidt in federal court 
in Ohio without the witness knowing that the brief was going to be filed. He was not 
alerted to the filing until after it had been done. 

35. Although the witness received the advisory opinion from the Committee on Ethics in 
February 2010, he was not involved in establishing a legal expense fund. He does not 
know why the request for approval of legal expense fund was not sent to the Committee 
on Ethics until July 2010. He explained that he was no longer employed with 
Representative Schmidt by July 2010. 

This memorandum was prepared on April 7, 2011, based on the notes that the OCE staff 
prepared during the interview with the witness on April 6, 2011. I certify that this memorandum 
contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on April 6, 2011. 

Kedric L. Payne 
Investigative Counsel 
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Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended 

INRE: 

REVIEW No.: 

DATE: 

LOCATION: 

TIME: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

Representative Jean Schmidt 

11-6574 

March 31,2011 

2464 Rayburn HOB 

Washington, DC 20515 

10:40 a.m. to 11:40 a.m. (approximately) 

Kedric L. Payne 

Paul J. Solis 

Joe Jansen 

SUMMARY: Representative Jean Schmidt is a Member of the United States House of 

Representatives and represents the 2nd District of Ohio. The OCE requested an interview with 

Representative Schmidt on March 31,2011, and she consented to an interview. Representative 

Schmidt (the "witness") made the following statements in response to our questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. She 

signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in 

this review. 

2. The witness told the OCE that she decided that she wanted to file a complaint with the 

Ohio Election Commission ("OEC") against Mr. Krikorian in November 2008. This 

decision was the result of an extended period of time of Mr. Krikorian making public 

statements criticizing the witness. At that point the witness felt she had to do something 

about Mr. Krikorian's statements. 

3. She knew Bruce Fein from her years of serving in Congress. Mr. Fein was aware of Mr. 

Krikorian's public statements about the witness. He offered the legal services of the 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund ("T ALDF") to assist the witness with the 

complaint against Mr. Krikorian. She could not recall how or when these discussions 

with Mr. Fein began. 

4. The witness has known Lincoln McCurdy, president of the Turkish Coalition of America 

("TCA"), for about four or five years from his work on Capitol Hill. The witness stated 

that she did not have a discussion with Mr. McCurdy about TALDF's legal representation 

but does not know whether her previous Chief of Staff had such discussions. 
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5. The witness was familiar with the TCA through the Congressional Turkish Caucus, 
which she joined. 

6. The witness told the OCE that TALDF did not offer to provide the legal services to her 
for free. She discussed with Mr. Fein the possibility of a contingency fee, but this option 
was not pursued. She is not sure why it was not pursued and she does not recall when 
these conversations occurred. 

7. The witness stated that, between her and TALDF, she was the first to discuss paying for 
the legal services. 

8. The parties also discussed the possibility of having the witnesses' campaign committee 
pay for the legal services or establish a legal expense fund. 

9. When asked if she instructed the TALDF attorneys to delay filing the OEC complaint, the 
witness stated that she did not. 

10. The witness stated that Mr. Fein selected the local counsel, Donald Brey. She told the 
OCE that she knew of Mr. Brey for many years from his work with the Ohio Republican 

Party. She told the OCE that she did not recommend him and was surprised to learn that 
he was local counsel. 

11. The witness continues to work with the Committee on Ethics to establish a legal expense 
fund, but the issue has not been finalized because the Committee on Ethics is 
uncomfortable with the trustee that she initially selected. 

12. She told the OCE that ethics advice concerning payment for the TALDF legal expenses 
was first requested during the summer of 2009. Her then Chief of Staff, Barry Bennett, 
informally asked for this advice. The advice was requested in order to determine whether 
everything was right and proper with accepting TALDF legal services. 

13. Later in September 2009, a formal written request was submitted to the Committee on 
Ethics. When asked why she waited until September 2009 to make the formal request, 
the witness stated that it just felt like the right time to do it. 

14. The witness received an advisory opinion from the Committee on Ethics in February 
2010. When asked why there was a delay between her receipt of the advisory opinion 
and her July 2010 request for approval of a legal expense trust, the witness stated that she 
and Mr. Bennett were trying to select a trustee. 

15. Concerning the later legal actions taken by TALDF on her behalf, the witness stated that 
T ALDF continued to be her legal counsel because she did not want to change attorneys 
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unless necessary. The witness stated that there was an understanding that she would pay 
for all of the legal services rendered. 

16. Mr. Bennett was the primary point of contact between the witness' office and TALDF. 

This memorandum was prepared on April 4, 2011, based on the notes that the OCE staff 
prepared during the interview with the witness on March 31, 2011. I certify that this 

memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on March 31, 2011. 

Kedric L. Payne 

Investigative Counsel 
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T ALDF Requests Criminal Investigation in Ohio Page 1 of2 

HOME 

YOUR RIGHTS 

ISSUES & CASES 

COMMENTS 

CONTACT 

LINKS 

TURK IS H ~WI\lIIIII l! 
AMERICAN ~ ~'-t 
lEG~A.l D EFEN~S E FUND 

ISSUES & CASES 

TALDF REQUESTS CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION IN OHIO 
ARMENIAN AMERICAN VERBAL THUGGERY PROVOKES CRIMINAL 
INVESTIGATION REQUEST 

Washington DC, November 3, 2008 - The Turkish American Legal Defense Fund today requested 
the Attorney General of Ohio, Nancy H. Rogers, to open a criminal investigation under Ohio law 
into signature Armenian verbal thuggery employed by Armenian American independent candidate 
David Krikorian against Representative Jean Schmidt. The Congresswoman represents the 2nd 
district of Ohio, and is running for re-election. The criminal lies under that Krikorian recently 
splattered against Ms. Schmidt are emblematic of the religiously and ethnically bigoted campaign 
tactics that Armenian Americans celebrate, directly or indirectly, against congressional candidates 
who refuse to salute their narrow, close-minded, fanatical anti-Turkish agenda. Ohio's Revised 
Code makes criminal intentional falsehoods calculated to impact elections. Other candidates for 
Congress who have been similarly victimized by Armenian American verbal thuggery in the 2008 
election cycle include Steve Cohen (Tenn.), Virginia Foxx (N.C.), Charles Hahn (Calif.), Robert 
Wexler (Fla.), and Jill Morgenthaler (111.). 

Kirkorian's criminal lies about the Congresswoman and her campaign supporters are posted on 
the Internet at krikorianforcongress.com. The Armenian American's posting in substance 
falsely accuses Congresswoman Schmidt of bribery and Turkish Americans who have made 
campaign contributions for her of paying bribes, i.e., that she bargained for campaign 
contributions from Turkish Americans in exchange for a promise to take official actions in 
Congress in opposition to perennial "Armenian genocide" resolution in the House of 
Representatives: "Representative lean Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood money to 
deny the genocide of Christian Armenians by Muslim Turks." 

Contrary to the Krikorian's lies, there was no quid pro quo or any irregularity whatsoever in the 
campaign contributions for Congresswoman Schmidt. As is customary in political campaigns, 
contributors make financial contributions to candidates who support the policy positions of which 
they approve. In fact, Armenian Americans and their political action committees scrupulously 
confine their contributions to candidates who support or pledge to support "Armenian genocide" 
resolutions. 

Congresswoman Schmidt's opposition to the Armenian genocide resolution is readily explained by 
historical facts. Her conclusions accord with renowned Middle East scholar Bernard Lewis of 
Princeton University, who has been consulted by the White House under President George W. 
Bush, and others of comparable academic prestige. The Congresswoman, based on her 
independent research does not believe the tragic events of World War I, in which both Armenians 
and Turks were killed in harrowing numbers, constituted genocide-an accusation that has never 
been proven in a court of law. She further maintains that the historical question is not appropriate 
for Congress to legislate. 

The Turkish American Legal Defense Fund has written a letter to Attorney General Rogers urging 
a criminal investigation and prosecution of David Krikorian under Ohio campaign and false 
statement laws, Ohio Revised Code, section 3517.02 and section 2921.13(A)(2), respectively. To 
paraphrase attorney Joseph Welch's rebuke to Communist witch hunting Senator Joe McCarthy, 
have Armenian Americans no sense of decency, at long last? Have they left no sense of decency? 

http://www.taldforg/ohio.html 
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TALDF will oppose any assault from any quarter on the right of Turkish Americans to participate 
fully in the American political process, including voicing their opinions on issues impacting Turkish 
-American relations or otherwise. 

Home I Your Rights I Issues & Cases I Comments I Contact I Links 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund - TALDF 
1025 Connecticut Avenue, Suite 1000, NW Washington, DC 20036 
Phone: 202-370- I , Fax: 202-370-1398 

http://www.taldforg/ohio.html 
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cc (Q) ~~o. ~oo9 E -06 
BEFORE THE OHIO EU .EXHIBIT: A 

lean Schmidt 
5chrnidt for Congress RECEIVED 8280 Montgomery Rd., Ste. 204 
Cincinnati, OH 45236 APR ,2 9 2009 

v. 

Mr. David Krikorian 
8132 Camargo Woods Court 
Cincinnati, 01-1 45243~2206 

COMPLAINT 

It Jean Schmidt, file this Complaint under Ohio Revised Code Sect.ion 3517.153 and aver tile 
following under oath: 

1) I have represented the Second Congressional District of Ohio in the United States 
Congress since January 2007. 

2) I campaigned for re-election in 2008. 

3) David Krikorian, running as an independent, was one of my opponents in the genera! 
election held on November 4, 200K 

4) Each of the false statements enurnerated below were designed to prornote his 
candidacy for Congress and to defeat my re-election bid. 

5) l have never received a donation in order lito Deny the Genocide of Christian Armenians 
by Muslirn Turks." I have never accepted anything of value in return for being influenced 
In ttw performance of an official act (indudillg inaction), which would be a federaf crime 
under 18 U.S.C 201. 

6) On his 2003 campaign websjt~~ (httiJ Lwvvi'Ltxlh.QL~il.f).f!'2gg.!'.:.e.r.:Bi-L.or,='i.K~.f!g!;J.~t~,J2.!]2J 
Mr. Krikorian asserted: "Representa tive Jean Schmidt Has Taken $30,000 In Blood 
Money to DE:ny the Gcnocfde of Christian Armenians by MusHrn Turks." Exhibit 1. 

7} Mr. Krikorian's statement quoted in paragraph {) Cibove was Intentionally falsely stated 
facts in at least two rf:spects in violation of Ohio He vised Code Section 3517.21(A)(1O). 

DKSub_0024 
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8) ! have never "denied" an Armenian genocide. My position as a Member of Congress has 
consistently been that the subject is not a fit question for Congress; and, that based on 
my knowledge of the historical record 1 cannot, at present, characterize the tragic 
events of 1915 in World War I as an Armenian "genocfde;" which has a very strict 
meaning. As a Member of Congress, ! have never voted on an Armenian genocide 
resolution. I support the formation of an international independent commission of 
experts to resolve the rnatter definitively. 

9) Mr. Krikoriar(s campaign website undermines his own false accusation. The website 
recounts a statement in my office on March 29, 2007, which does not deny genocide, 
but expresses agnosticism; "At this time (Jean Schmidt] does not have enough 
information to characterize these deaths as genocide especially when those responsible 
are long dead:' The website iMso quotes from a statement made in my office on May 11, 
2.007, in which l do not deny genocide, but make a different point about the e)(acting 
standards of proof counseling hesitation before leaping to a conclusion: liThe United 
Nations describes genocide 3S carryIng out acts intended to 'destroy; in whole or In part, 
a national, ethnic, racial, or religious group.' In thrs instance, it was very difficult to know 
intent" 

10) On November Z, 2008, Mr. Krikorian addressed a letter to, "My Supporters and the 
People of the Second CongreSSional District." It contalns several knowingly false 
statements of fact in violation of Ohio Revised Code Section 3S17.21(A){10). Exhibit 1. 

1:l.] Paragraph 2 of the letter asserts: "I demand [Jean Schmidt'sJ immediate withdrawal 
from this race and her apology to the people of the United States of America for the 
crime she has wmmitted against our American soldiers and humanity by denying the 
undisputed facts of the Armenian Genocide." 

12) As elaborated in paragraphs 8 and 9 of this Complaint, I have not 'Idenied" the Armenian 
Genocide, {In addition, the ;'facts" are not "'undlsputed," Reputable American scholars 
who question the appropriateness of the genocide labe! for the tragic events of 1915-
1916 include famed Middle East expert Bernard Lewis of Princeton Universrty, the rate 
Stanford Shaw of tJCJ .. A, Justin McCarthy ofthe University of louisville. Guenter Lewy 
of the University of Massachusetts, Norman Itzkowitz of Princeton University, !klan G. 
Wmiarns of the University of Massachusetts, David Frumkin of Boston Unbn?isity, 

Avlgdor Levy of Brandeis University, Michael M. Gunter o"f Tennessee Tech, Pierre 
ObE~rH!1g of Hunter Corlege, the late Roderic Davison of George Washington University, 
rv1ichael Radu of Foreign Policy Research Institute, and mHitary historian Edward J. 

Erickson. Outside of the United States yet more scholars have endorsed a contra· 
genocide analysls of the history of the Ottoman Armenians, among them Gilles 
Vcinstein of the College de FranCE?, Stefano Trinchese of the University of Chietl, 
(.\uglisto Sirwgra of the University of Rornae-Sapiem:a, Norrnan .Ston.e of Bilkent 
University, and the historian Andrews Mango of the University of London)_ 

DKSub_0025 
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13) Paragraph 3 of the November 2, 2008 Jetter repeats the false assertion that Jean 
Schmidt "den![es}" the Armenian Genocide. 

14} Paragraph 4 of the November 2, 2008 letter further repeats the false tlssertion that Jean 
Schmidt rosanely "deni[esJ ... the Christian Armenian Genocide at the hands of the 
Muslim Ottoman Empire." It also largely repeats the doubly-false statement in 
Krikorian's website for the reasons set forth in paragraphs Sand 9 of this Complaint: 
"Jean Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood money from Turkish sponsored poHtkal 
action committees to deny the slaughter of 1.5 million Armenian men, women, and 
children by the Ottoman Turkish Government during World War I." In addition, the 
statement makes the false assertion thot I received campaign contributions from 
"Turkish government sponsored" political action committees. No political action 
committee that donated to my campaign was "Turkish government sponsored.,t True 
copies of th e affidavits of Uncoln McCurdy and Demir Karsan, Treasurer and President of 
Turkish Coalition USA PAC and Turkish American Heritage PAC, respectivefy, are 
dttached as Exhibit 3. 

15) Paragraph 7 of the November 2, 2008 letter again falsely accuses me of J/den{yingj" the 
"Armenian genocide" for tile reasons set forth in paragraphs 8 and 9 of this Complaint. 

16) Paragraph 10 of the November 2, 2008 letter falsely asserts: "Jean Schmidt has taken 
$30,000 in blood money from Turkish government sponsored political action 
committees and Turkish people in 2008 in exchange for helping them to cover-up the 
mass murder of 1.5 miltion Christial1s. This information is public record and can be found 
on the Federal Election Commission database at htt!dLb .. ~~~J,~!gQY.." Exhibit 4. 

I7} As set forth in paragraph 5 of this Complaint, I have never accepted a political 
contribution in return for being Influenced in the performance of no offiCial act 
(including inaction). 

18) As set forth in paragraph 14 .. I did not receive any campaign r.ontributtons from political 
action committees flspol1sored" by the Turkish government. 

19} The w,~bsitt~ :-:t.tQjjvv\':-:'YLIECgQI[ does not substantiate that political action committees 
that made contributions to me were sponsored by the Turkish government, nor does it 
identjfy campajgn donor~; by ancestry. In other words, the website does not corroborate 

that "lurkish people" made donations: to my 2008 congressional campaign. 

20) It wClll!d be a crime under federal law for the Turkisb government (or any foreign 
flational) t.o fund a political action cornrnlttee that rnade donations to a federal 
candidate seekIng election to Congress, among other federal offlces. 2 U.S.c. 437 g{d), 
441e. 

21) It would be a crime under federal law for "Turkish peopfe" to make contributions to 
federal political campaigns for Congress, among other federal offices, if the donor were 
not an l\rnerican citizen or permanent n:::;ident allen. 211.S.C 437 g(d}, 441e(b}. 
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22) Paragraph 14 of the November 2~ 2003 letter repeats the false accusation that Jean 
Schmidt has lideoi[ed]" the Armenian genocide for the reasons set forth in paragraphs 8 
and 9 of this Complaint. Exhibit 2. 

23} 1 debated Mr. Krikorian on three occasions during the 1008 campaign. In none of those 
debates did he assert that I had solicited or received $30,000 from Turkish Americans, 
Turkish people, or Turkish political action committees for being influenced in the 
performance of my official duties as a Member of Congress regarding Armenian 
genocide resolutions. 

24) I have spoken to Mr. Krikorian face-,to-face on 1 occasion in my congressional office. In 
that meeting he did not accuse me of receiving campaign contributions in return for 
being lnfluenced 10 the perform;mce of my official duties as a Member of Congress. 

25} Neither Mr. Krikorian nor his agents ever inquired of me, my 5t3ft, or my campaign 
committee as to whether! had made any promises or commitments to being inftuenced 
In the performance of my official duties about the Ai-n1enl<ih genodde resolution hl 
return for campaign contributions from "Turkish people" or l'Turkish government 
sponsored political action committees." 

26} fn Mr. Krikorian's email exchanges with Ben l.aRocco of my staff, it was related to him 
that my knowledge of the facts and the currently avaifable evidence had not convinced 
me of the Armenian genocide claim. Exhibit 5. 

Wherefore, Jean Schmidt for Congress requests that the Comrnission conduct a hearing and 
issue a Fjnding that David Krikorian violated Ohio Revised Code Section 3517.21(A}(1O) 

during the 2008 general election campaign in the Second Congressional District of Ohio by 
knowingly making false stalements of fact as set forth in this Complaint, to issue a public 
reprimand, and to grant such other relief that the Commission find just and equitable in the 
drcmnstances. 

Further affiant sayeth not. 
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IN 11m OHIO ELECTIONS COr"fMISSION 

JEAN SCIIMll)T 
Schmidt for Congress 
8280 Montgomery Road, Suite 204 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 

Complainant, 

VS. 

DAV1D KRIKORIAN 
8132 Camargo Woods Court 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45243-2206 

Respondent. 

CO.MPLAlNT 

Jean Schmidt, being fITSt duly sworn, deposes and says as follo"",:>: 

1. I h,'rve represented the Second Congressional Distri.ct of Ohio in the United States 

Congre;:~g since Janmtry 2007. 

2. I was a candidate for reelection in 2008. 

3. Respondent, Da,,'id Krikorian, was one of the candidates opposing me in the 

campaign for rncmber of Congn:::ss from Ohio's Second Congressional District, which was 

decided at the November 4, 2008, general election. 

4. On or about November 2, 2008; as part of hi" campaiE.,'lJ, Respondent David 

Krikorian draft.ed and disseminated the tetter attached beIdo as Exbibit A 

5. 8xhibit was designed to influence the resnlt ofthe election by ufl:1ng my dde.at 

and by promoting the election of anomer candidate" 

6. Exhibit A contaiu.S the foilmving false statement: 

"I ask the people of Ohio's second congressional district to a,;;k 

~hemRe1ve,<; if our Rt."presentative should be laking money from a 
foreign govc:mment that is killing our soldiers?" 

RECEwtD 
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7, The above quoted statement is not the only falsehood contained in the attached 

Exhibit A ()ther false stat.ements in the attached Exhibit A., arc the subject of pending Ohio 

Elections COInmissinl1 Case No. 2009E~003, 

8. The above quoted sentence falsely accuses me, Jean Scbm.idt, of "l1king money 

from a foreign government that is killing OUT soldiers". TI1C context is Ck~lr. 

9. The above quoted statement is false. 

10. David Krikudan either knows that the above quoted stalement is fah.;u or has .ma.de 

this false statement with reckless disregard of its truth or falsity, 

11, Moreover, the sent.ence immediately follO'.ving the above quoted statcrl1ent states 

tha.t "Ille linked flyer is being widely disiribnted across the second district in the last days ofthls 

campaign season to expose Jean Schmidt as a betrayer of American history and her Christian 

laith." The linked flyer to which EyJllbit A refers is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Thus, the 

-reeipients of Exhibit A will understand that Jean Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood money 

from a foreign government that is kllling OUT S()ldiers. 

10. Neither I nor m.y Campaign Committee have ever "tak[ en] money from a fmeign 

govenummt", let along from "a foreign govemrnent that is killing our soldiers", 

1 L It is a VIolation orR,C. 3517.21(B)(10) to: 

"Post, publisb, circulate .. distribute, or oth(.'rwise disserninate a 
false statement concerning a ca:ndidate,either knowing the same 
to be fah;e or \vith reckless disregard of whether it was Iitlse or 
not, if the statement .is de~,>igned to promote the dection, 
nomination, or defeat of the candidate." 

12. David Krikorian has violated R.C. 3517.21(B)(10) 

2 
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WHEREFORE, Complainant requests that Respondent bt: 10und in violation ofRC. 

3517.21 (13)(1 0), and that he be appropriately sanctioned. 

Further Affiant &1,yeth nought A..-Lg fit i~ 
ea Stb~idt> 

---> t 

Swom to hefore me and subscrib&l~y presence, thisjr~{fay of July, 2009. 

3 
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Joim It Mrocikr.>wski 
Vi~h.irmm 

D~l)jel!t: R. Btu .. 

Dt)""..m PelmL1 

Harvey H. Stmpho 

l.JU"'ryWoJp!!<rt 

Philip C. Rkhter 
~ecutivo Director 

BRUCEFEJN 
BRUCE FErn & ASSOCJAJES, INC 
1025 CONNECTICur AYE. 
WASH.lNGTON, DC 20036 

Novembe% t3, 2009 

Case No. 2.00911-003 
Sclm>idt,. et aL v. Krikm:bn 
Page 100. • 

Plem;e he advised that on, lOll /2009 after careful considewtion of the 
evidence, the Ohio ElecliolW Commission adopted the following finding(s) ill the 
above referenced matter: 

THE COMMISSION ALLOWED nm 'FOLLOW1NG 
STATEMENTS TO BEWlTHDRA \VN BY THE COMf'LAINANT: 

1.) "Representative Jean Schmidt bas taken $30,000 In blood 
rnoney to deny the G{:nocide of Christian ArmenifUls by Muslim 
Turks. 
2.) 1 denumu her (Jean Schmidt] imme-fllate withdrawal fi'oJn this 
race and her apology t.o the people ofthe United State:~ of 
America for the crime she has COIDlrliUea agaiust OUr American 
so1die:rs and humanity by denying the undispl.lted facts of the 
Armenian Genocide. 
3.) ". J<:<I31 Schrrridt's denial of the Annenian Genoc~1e·; .. 
4.) .<. Jean Schmidt's insane denial of the C.111-Thiiil.fl Armenian 
Genocide at the hands of the Muslim Ottoman Empin:: .. 
6.) The facts ofttlc Ammnian Genocide Hxe tmlven;<!lly accepted 
by nations arotllld the world, promIDent sd101ars <lnd statfh'?men 
and. '10 U,S. states including Ohio. The Ollly deniers ofthL, 1:.'T(:a! 
trngedy which led to the Holocaust of the Je\vs by Nazi Germany 
11m the Turklsh Government Imd certain member offhe Ur.Hed 
Stales Congress including Jean Sdunidt 

THE COl'vflvfJSSlON fOi.JND NO Vr0LATION OF R.e. 
§3S17.21 (B)(lO) AS TO THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT AS IT 
RELATSSTO 'mE REFERENCE IN THIS STATEMENT TO THE 
ASSERTION THAT "T\J1"kish people gave $.10,000 TO Jean Schmidt 
r.nd or to Schmidt fur Congress campaign committee"; 

8.) This information is public record Mel clln be RlUne! on the 
Pederal Elec,tiollS Commission databllse at .htin;!.I~:!,!.2{,FEC,fN1Y. 
I"' U,;, :\tJlt=.elll rtiC,me< .• focts thai Sllr.;x..--rt tile ,;j.t",".",~ th.! r"rkhh l""'p!< &..,.(<:<1 S:H),OOI)·1 
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Case No. 2{)09E-003 
Schmidt, tit a1. v. Krik(lli~m 
Page 2 on 

AN ADMlNISTRATIVE DISMISSAL WAS DECLARED AS TO 
THE STATEMENT; 

7.) "]e<in Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood money ii'om 
Turkish government sponsored political action committees and 
Turkish people in 2008 in exchange for helping them to cover-up 
the roass murder (If 1 .s million Christians." 

THE COMMISSION FOUND A VIOlATION OF R.C. 
§3517.21(B)(lO) BY CLEAR AND CONV1NCfNO EVIDENCE 
AS TO THE STATEMENT: 

5.) "Jean Schmidt has takeJl $30,000 in blood money from Turkish 
government l;ponsored political action committees to deny 1he 
slaughter of 1.5 IT.i1lion Armenian men, women and children by the 
Ottoman Turkish Govermnent during World War L" 

THE COMMISSION FOUND A VIOLATION OF R.C. 
§3517.21(B)(lO) BY CLEAR AND CONVINCING EVIDENCE AS 
TO THE FOLLOW1NG STATEMENT ,A,S IT RELATES TO THE 
REFERENCE IN THIS STATEMENT TO THE ASSERTION THAT 
''Turkish government sponsored political action committees gave 
$30,000 to Jean Schmidt and or to Schmidt for Congress campaign 
cormnittee" : 

8.) 1n]5 information is pt.iblic record and can he found on the 
Federal Elections Commission database at ht1P.;!hY\Vw.n~Q!gg.Yo 
Ire Ih's stalO\~)( rd="" lacls !b~t SlJW<lrt ll.e '~~!~men!si)j~tTuiki:.h &OVtmnl{'lJ( :;;x>nsc,e,j 
f101ilicnl ;!C\lnn wmmll!eCli d",,,,(~ S3lJ,OOO') 

AS A PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATIONS FOlft·m BY THE 
COMMISSION IN THIS CASE, nm COM?vfiSSION 
DETERlvIlNED THl\T THERE WAS GOOD CAUSE PRESENT 
NOT TO REFER THE MATTER FOR FURTHER PROSECUTION 
.BUT lNSTEAD TO ISSUE A LETTER OF PUBLlC REPRIMAND. 

If the decision in this case involves the imposition of a specific fme amonnt, 
all fine and filing requirement.s must be complied \vith no lak"f than 30 days after the 
date of this letter. I!aymel1t should be made payable and seilt to tlle Ohio Elections 
Commisl>ioll at the sboYf: address. 
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Case No. 2009E-003 
Sclm:ridt. et at Yo Krikorian 
Pagel of3 

If the dispositiDn ofthis case involves a daily fine amount, you must contact 
the office in which you file your campaign flnance reports and me the required 
report. In addition, you trll.llit file a notarized statement with the Commission in 
order to have the daily fme lecollsidered. 'The filings and affidavit must be received 
within 30 rl:lyS after the d3te ofthls letter. All properly notarized affidavits must 
include a st,;temoot aoove the tlotary public'8 signature that the document was sworn 
to and subscribed in the presence of the not.ary public and the date on which it was 
done. 

If the decisiml in this case does not involve the imposition of a nne, there is 
no further action rcqlllrcd of you by the Commission. 

Trthe deciSion in this case is urhterse to you, thi!;case may he. appealed 
pnrsllant to Ohio Revised Code §119. A Notice of Appeal must be filed in 1.2 
days. The Notiee must be filed with the Commission and lllsQ at the Gerk's 
offi!:e for the Fnml<lin County Comt ofCnmmQn l"leas. 

In all {",;J!;es, please use the OEC Case No. listed at the top of this lettcr WheJl 
corresponding with Commj,~sion. If you have allY question, please feel !i'e!!: to 
contact the Cc.-rmmssion staff at (614) 466_ 

Ve.ry tr,liy yours, 
Philip C. RicliCet 
Staff AHomey 



C'ilar!es Celvcrt 
C!t.o"""'R 

Jdm It Mro(."ZiI;QWski 
Vi>,.",·Ch"inml' 

D~niclle K Blue 

Bl)"~lf~lm~ 

Harvey H. SbSfJj,Q 

ULIY W(..4~rt 

philip C. Rl<lt~<t· 
.Exe~,rti~ Dfw:t(}y 

BRUC.E FEIN 
BRUCE FEIN & ASSOCIATES, INC 
1025 CONNECTICUf AVE. 
WAf{HlNGTON, DC 20036 

November 13, 200'9 

Case No, 2009&012 
Schmidt, el al. V. KrikOrian 

PJe<!se be advised that on.10/l/2009 after careful consideration of the 
ev:idence, the Ohio EIec,lions Commi:ssion edopted tile fbUowing fmding(s) in the 
above referenced matte-.r: 

THE COMMISSION FOVND A VIOLATION OF R.c. §3517.21(B)(IO) BY 
CLEAR AND CONVINCING EVIDENCE AS TO THE S".IXfEI.:!ENT: 

,'{ ask th¢pWple of Ohio's second cl.)lllW .. ,Ss!onaJ district to a~k thClns~lyes if 
our RepresenMiYl:! should be t.akhlg rmmcy fram a foreign government thaI i~ . 
l.:illing Oil, soldiers'''' 

AS A PENAlTY FOR THR VlOLATION FOUND BY THE COMMISSION L"< 
'nilS CASE, THE COMMISSION Dl'::T£RMINED THAT THERE WAS GOOD 
CAUSE PRESHITNOT TO REFER THE MAnER FOR HJRTHER 
PROSECFfJON BUT rNf:TEAD TO ISSUE A LEHER OF PUBUC 
REPRJM.,<\,.ND. 

If the decjsion in lhis c,.se mvol YCIl the imposition of u specific fine :!IDOllut. 

aU fine· nnd filing reqllirements rrrust be complied with no later than 30 days after the 
date ofthi.'lletfcr. Payment Mould be made payable and S"'~t to tile Ohio Elections 
Cm:ll .. 'nissioll at the nbove Jldm~. 

If the dispo:;itiDn of tbh c"s~ involves a daily fine amount, you must c(mtacf 
the office in which you file your campaigrl f1rlunce fqlOrts unci file the :required 
report. In addition, YOllmust mea iiotarized .stat~crit wiili the Con1ll:ti~.si()n in 
~rrder 10 n1:l.V0 the dllily flae recollside'J"ed. The filin)!;s al)d affidavit must be rcc.t':j">-ed 
withitl30 days after the d<lte oflhiS' letter. All properly notarized-affidavits must 
indude II s!i'!.!.emellt ahove Ihe notary public's signaluro that the document was swum 
to and subscribed in tho presen~.e <lfthe notary Pl-,b!l.c arld lhe chte on wh.it:h i! was 
done. 

Uthe dxisiol1 in tl1is care does not JnvDlve the i)"npositioll of a fiDe, thcrt'; is 
.ao furllwr action required ofyuu by the CO!llmissioll. 

If the decision fn tf.u9 ellS!! is adl'er!1e t!! yo·u, tbbiCflse ml1Y be llppealed 
PUrslZ.'lut to Ohio Revised Code §119. A Notice of App~al must be filed III 15 
days, The NQtke must he fifed wIth the Commissi<lll find also at fhe CIm·l{'s 
office flrr the Franklin County Court l,f Co m.moII Plea$. 

III all cases, -please uge the OBC Case No, t1sted at th~ {opofthi£ lettt:r whcn 
corresponding with CommissiOtl .. ffyou have any questian, pie3se feel fire to 
contOict tbe CDlTUnlf;s[OiJ; staff at (614) 466.-

VelY truly yours, 
Philip C. Richter 

(Jf'j,> ;:;t~ff A Hr<rnmr 
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03/10111 
Accrual Basis 

Type 

Ordinary Income/Expense 

Bill 

Bill 

BiI! 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

BiI! 

Bill 

Bm 

Bill 

Bi!1 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Date Num 

05/1812009 

05127{2009 

07129/2009 

09121/2009 

09/2212009 

01f09f2009 

03/02/2009 

03111/2009 

03/19/2009 

0811712009 

08/17/2009 

09/02/2009 

11/0212009 

09/29J2010 1286 

11/23/2010 1365 

08/03/2010 1199 

09J29/2010 1286 

10/06/2010 1295 

09/07/2010 Auto Debit 

09/16{2010 Auto Debit 

09{20/2010 Auto Debit 

11/08/2010 AutoDebit 

11/08/2010 Au!oDebit 

11/08/2010 AutoDebit 

12/31/2010 Auto-Debit 

Turkish Coalition of America, Inc. 

January fROg through December 2010 
arne Memo Amount 

Bruce Fein Reimbursement·BF 210.00 

Bruce Fein Reimbursement·Cabs·Columbus. OHIO 132.00 

Bruce Fein SF-Reimbursement for out of pocket expense-Ohio 454.00 

Bruce Fein Reimbursement for au! of pocket travel expenses 454.00 

Bruce Fein Reimbursement for out of pocket travel expenses 128.00 

Bruce Fein Taxi·Riembursement 30.00 

Southwest Airline Airplane-Bruce Fein-Ohio 245.20 

Southwest Airline Airplane-BF-Ohio-Flight change charge 48.00 

Bruce Fein Cabs-Ohio 10D.00 

Continental Airlines Demir Karsan's Ticket for Deposition Cincinnati 619.20 

Continental Airlines Airplane Ticket 619.20 

Southwest Airline Airplane-David Saltzman-Ohio 301.20 

Bruce Feil1 Reimbusement of out of pocket expenses 200.00 

Bruce Fein Airport transportation Cinn Trip Schmidt Case 65.00 

Bruce Fein Airport and meeting transportati{)n in Minn & Clnn 114.55 

Bruce Fein Associates Inc. Meal Stipend lunch & Dinner Aug 2010 27.16 

Bruce Fein Meal Stipend Lunch & Dinner Sep 2010 52.00 

Bruce Fein Meal Stipend Lunch & Dinner Oct 2010 40.00 

United Airways Bruce Cinncinnati Schmid! v. Krikoran Case 383.30 

Expedia Travel Bruce - Clnncinnati Schmidt case 255.aO 

Expedia Travel Bruce - Cinncinnati Schmidt v. Krikoran Holel 137.16 

Delta Airline Bruce flight· Minneapolis· Cincinnati 862.10 

Expedia Travel Bruce - Cincinnati Hote! - Schmidt v Kivorkian 280.54 

Expedia Travel Travel Insurance - Bruce 18.00 

US Airways Bruce Nov 2010 Cinncinna!i Schmidt v. Krikoran Case 235.50 

6,011.11 
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IN THF: COURT (rF COlVIMON PLEAS 
OF CLERMONT COUNTYl OIDO 

JEAN SCHMlDT 
Schmidt D)r Congress 
8280 Montgomery Road, Suite 204 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 

JUDGE HADDAD 

Plaintiff. 

v, Case No. 201 L) eLi C 1.;{/7 

'J)AVIl) KRIKORIAN 
8132 Camargo Woods Court 
Cinclilllati, Ohio 45243-2206 

and 

KRIKORIAN FOR CONGRESS 
CAr.'I\IP AI GN CO Ml\UTI'.EJ!: 
215 Main Street 
1YWford,OH,45J50 

Defendants, 

-' 
~i; ,~~~ ; ~ (;~ 

rOMPLAINT 

Plaintiff Jean Sc.hmidt hereby files her complaint again..ort Defendants David Krikorian 

and the Krikorian for Congres"c; campaign committee and alleges as Jo11o\\'s: 

NATURE OF 11lli .. GASE. 

1. The Complaint alleges causes of action for defamation ,md seeks compensatory 

and punitive damages_ Defendants' dctrunatory statements accused Plaintiff, in variolls respects, 

of complicity it1. campaign financ.e crimes, bribery, petjnry. orobstmction of justice. They were 

p1.Jblished with ilhvi1l or spite towards Plaintiff and with knowledge of their falsity orwi'th 

reckless disregard of whether they were false or not Defendants a.te serial defamers in the 

poiitieal dornain, which justifies a stiff dc:terrent in Jlunitive damages to prevent chronic 

contamirl1:!.tion of the electoral prQ(~ess. 

DKSub_0059 
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JURlSDICnON AND VENUE 

2. The court enjoys su'bject matter jurisdiction over t.l)ese tort actions under KC. 

Chapter 2305.01. Venue is proper in Clermont County under Civil Rule 3{B){3) and (6) because 

it is where Defendants conducted activity which gave rise to PlaintitTs cirums for relief or where 

all or part of the daims for relief arose. 

PARTms 

3, Plaintiff. Jean Schmidt, wa.s a political trailblazer as the fIfst woman to represent 

southern Ohio in the U.S. House of Representatives. She holdS a B.A. in Political Science from 

the University of Cincinnati. Plaintiff Schmidt has dedicated over 35 years to laboring for the 

Clermont county Republican Party. Before entering national politics, Plaintiff served for eleven 

years as a tmvl1ship tl1lstee and for five years in the Oh10 House of Representatives.. She has 

been a Member of Congress representi.ng the second district of. Oh10 in the House of 

Representatives since she triumphed in a special election in 2005, Plaintifl' Schmidt defeated 

Defendant Krikorian, then an independent, in the 2008 congressional election. She is a candidate 

again in 2010, seeking a fOllrth term in Congress. She is a member of the Republican Party_ 

4. Defendant, David Krikorian, is either the current or former rnanaging member of 

Parody Productions, LLC, a Cincinnati based producer and distributor of novelty playing cards. 

In 2009, the Ohio Elections COffil11isdon voted tD publicly reprimand Defendant Krikorian for 

malicious falsehMds he published about the Plaintiff on the eve of the 2008 election. He is a 

senior member and former Chairman of the Armcnia.'1 National Committee of Ohio, a local 

branch ofthe Armenian National Committee of l\.mcrica (l\NCA). It is the United States arro of 

the Am1t~ni,m Revolutionary Federation, a fon::ign p{)litic.al party based in the Republic of 

2 
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Armenia and which also holds seats in the national assembly of Lebanon. Krikorian currently 

re~qides at 8132 Camargowoods Ct, .Cincinnati, Ohio 45243. 

5. During the Ohio Elections Commission hearings in 2009, Defendant David 

Kri;tcorian acknowledged that he is responsible for the actions ofthe campaign cummittee entitled 

«Kriko.d:m for Congress," a Co-Defendant in this case. During Defendant's 2010 campaign. 

"Krikorian fell' Congress" was headquartered at 215 Main Stree4 Milford ... OR, 45150. lis 

treasurer is Nathan Bailey. Hereinafter, Defendant David Krikorian and Krikorian for Congress 

shall be referred to together as "the Defendant." 

BACKGROUND 

6, Most Americans of Armenian ancestry take pride in their heritage without 

disparaging those of other national or ethnic backgrounds, However~ ccrta1n hate groups have 

usurped the terms "Amlcnian" and "Armenian Amenc-an" in a way that is umcpresentative of the 

character of most Americans of Armenian ancestry. 111ese self-styled Annenian American 

leaders and organizations have a long hLo;tory of accming any person who ueclines to endorse the 

thesis HUlt the Ottoman Armenian tragedy during World WHr I constitutes the crime of genodde 

ofbdng a paid dupe of the Government of Turkey or complkit in the alleged genoc.ide itself. 

7> Most Armenian Americans do not intimidate, harass, threaten, or resort to 

violence again.st persons, organizations. or cmmtIies that dispute the Armenian genocide thesis. 

Nothing in this Com.plaint is intellded to malign or cast aspersion on Armenian .f.,J,nerlcal1s as a 

group or to attribute to them the conduct and character of the hate gn::nlps and terrorist 

organizations that have chosen to label tbe.mse.1ves "Arrnenian" or "Armenian American". 

8. Two prominent Armenian terrorist o.rganjzation3, the Annen.ian Secret Arm)' for 

the Liberation of Armenia CASALA") and the Justice Commandos of the Annenia.n Genocide 

3 
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("JCAe), th(~ former still extant in Lebanon, were labeled by the FEl as the most dangerous 

terrorIst organizations in the United States in the 19703 and 19803. 'illey have cmrunitted scores 

of terrorist acts on US. soil against Turkish officials, persons of Turkish de.<;cent, and l,ersons 

whom they believed disputed their one-dimensiomU understanding of lurk ish Armenian history, 

ASALA and JCAG are responsible for 16 killings In North America, including five Turkish 

diplomats, one law enforcement officer, and tenclviHans. Even U.C.L.A. Profe..<;sor Stanford 

Shaw's home was firebombed in retaliation fi)f his academic research on the issue, 

9. Other, Jess violent, hate groups and hate group adherents have used different types 

of intimidation tactics to achieve their goals, including character assassination. 

10. 'f11e first time Defendant Krikorian met Plaintiff Schmidt wa..<; in Plaintiff's 

congressional offices, prior to the 2008 election cycle. Defendant Kri.korian demanded that 

Plaintiff Schmidt become a co-sponsor :of a resolution condemning the government of Turkey 

and branding as "genocide" the war crimes committed in the Ottom,m Empire a century ago. 

When Plaintiff Schmidt decline.d to immediately become a sponsor of such a resolution and said 

she that she would need to study the issue first, Defendant Krikorian began sC1I?.<Jming at her, 

calling her names, and threatening to ruin her politically. The interview ended soon thereafter. 

11. During the 2008 election cycle, Defendant Krikorian ran against Schmidt and 

Democratic nominee Victoria Wulsin, as an Independent and as a se]f ... stykd Reagan 

conselvative, He pl<'lced t.hird in the contest. 

12. Ob the eye of the 2008 general election, Defendants publicly dissclnlnatc.d 

materials accusing Plaintiff Schmidt of being a paid dupe, which she is not. These carnpaign 

rrlaterials falsely accused Plaintiff Schmidt of taking money ihml the Turkish Government and 

fwrn Turkish Govern.lm:nt political actions committees t.o deny the Armen.ian holocaust, and 

4 
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:t1dsely stated that this Infonnation was a matter of public record on the Federal Elections 

Commission's website. 

}3. Plaintiff Schmidt bravely held her grOtmd and refused to be intimidated into co-

sponsoring the fIDti~ Turkey resolution despite Mr. Krikorian's thrt'..ats and despite he.r knowledge 

of tile history ofterrorism by certain self· styled Armenian groups in the Uflltcd States. 

14, In October 2009. the Ohio Elections Commission found that Defendant Krikorian 

had lied about Plaintiff Schmidt and voted to issue three public reprimands to Defendant 

Krikorian for t.he malicious falsehoods that he published about Plaintiff Jean Schmidt on the eve 

of the 2008 election. 

15. After the 2008 electioll, Defendant Krikorian became a member of the 

Democratic Party anel entered the 201 () race for the seat held by Representative Schmidt. During 

his 2010prirnary campaign, Defend.ant Krikorian was censured by state aud local leaders of his 

own party for making disr)araging comments about the Asial1-Indian name of his opponent, Mr. 

YalamarK:hilL On May 4, 201 0, Def'fmdant Krikorian \vas defeated in the 20 10 Democratic 

Primary by Surya Yalarmll1c11iIL 

16. In 2009, PlainlitI filed two t.omplalnts against Defendant David Krikorian before 

the Ohio Elections Commission for several counts of malicious faIsc statement,; about Plaintiff 

intended to influence the outcome of the 2008 election for the second congressit!l101 district ()f 

Ohio under Ohio Revised Code 3517,21(B)(10). On the eve of balloting in November 2008) 

Defendant distributed a flyer and an attae;hed letkt to Y\I'ofers in his disftict containing the 

follmving statements ... ."jth factual connntations: (a) Jean Schmidt has taken $30,000 in blood 

money from Turkish government sponsored political action committees to deny the slaughter of 
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15 million Armenian men, women and children by the Ottoman Turkish Government during 

World War I (ScI>.rrJdt v. Krikorian, OEC 2009E-003. 591-606); (b) 'This information (Turkish 

government sponsored political action committees gave $30,000 to Jean Schmidt or the Schmidt 

for Congre.<;s campaign committee) is public record and can be found on the FEe database at 

http://w.."..w.FEC.gov(Schmidtv.Krikorian. OEC 2009E·C03, 615---(28); and, (c) I a'Sk the 

people of Ohio's second district to ask themselves if our Represe.ntative should be taking money 

from a foreign government [Turkey] that is killing OtU soldiers (Schmidt Y. Krikorian, OEC 

2009E-O]2, 627-630). 

17~ On October 1, 2009, The Ohio Elections Commission mled that the three 

allegations referred to above were false according to clear and conv.incing evidence; and, that 

Defendant Krikori,m either knew they were false or acted with reckless disregard of whether they 

were false or not when he publishe,d them. {Schmidt v. Krikorian, OEC 2009E~003. 2009E~012, 

606, 627, 630), The Ohio Elections Commission determined that Defendant Krikorian had 

knovJingly lied about Plaintiff Schmidt in his effort to defeat her in the ckctioIl, ill violation of 

Ohio's election laws. The Ohio Elections CommisHion voted to issue letters of reprimand to 

Defendant Krikorian for making these false statements of fitet RS reflected in Exhibits 1 and 2 

attached .hereto, 

18. Defendant Krikorian appealed the Ohio Eleetkm Commission's de<:lslQn. 'Il1e 

appeals were disrnisscd, rnaking the OEC's rulings final judgments, which trigger the doctrine.'> 

of res judicata and collateral estoppel. 

19. TIle respective chairmen of the Democratic Party r.hapters in Hamilton and 

Clermont counties recently publicly condemned Defendant Krik01iau's patent racial or ethnic 

bigotry. According to published reports, KrikOl"ian pejoratively commented about SllIJa 
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YalamanchlH, his then opponent in the 2010 Democ:ratk Primary campaign, before a veterans 

group inClennont County. He uttexed v,rords to the effect that anyone with a name like that wa'> 

une1ectabk The two chainnen reacted with a letter characterizing the remark as "at best 

insensitive and at worst '" racist" They proclaimed their agreement \vith the views of 

Republican Party Plaintiff Sch.'11idt: "[WJe have heard from several somccs that you have made 

fun of Surya YalrunanchiWs name. Now, for once~ we find ourselves in agreement v.n.th the 

c{)mments of Jean Schmidt in the comments she makes in the attached letter. Like YOll" Sru'ya 

has put great energy into his campaign, and like you, he bas won many friends along the way. It 

is deeply distilrbing to us that you would u..<;e his name, which is obviously derived from his 

ethnic heritage, against him in a denigrating manner. especially given how strongly you value 

and celebrate your O\Vl1 heritage:' 

20. Pla1ntiff Sc"hmidtearlicr expresse.d her views on Defendanfs sneering at Jl.ir. 

Yalamanchlli's name and ancestry in a separate Jetter to Defendant. She wrote: "The purpose of 

this letter is to give YOIl fair warning that 1 will not stand by and allow you to use racism to Sme.ar 

your opponent's name as was reporte,d to me by those attending a recent speech yon gave. I was 

recently presented a report on a presentation you made to a veteran's group in Clermont County. 

Your remaiks there were offen...«ive to all who find even the hillt of racism appa1Hng. During 

yom presentation you referred to your opponcut repeatedly by dramatically and phonetically 

pronouncing rus name, Poking fun at his heritage wa.c; appalling enough but your next comment 

was way over the line. You stated, according to those 'veterans present, 'NO\v do yon reaJiy thing 

a guy ... 'rith a name like that has a chance at ever being elected?' ]l.itr, K.xikorian, I do not think that 

the residents of Ohio's Second Congressional District fire racists. I am shocked by your 

behavior, furtber, I wl1I not allow your prejudice to go unanswe-red, You owe Mr. Yalarnanchili 
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and the IndianwAmerican community an apology. Though I doubt that one is forthcoming gIven 

your history. Please conduct yourself in a marmer titting the office you seek Rae.h.m has no 

place in the debate, period. Please be assured that I Vi111 continue to speak t1p about such conduct 

should it continue. I know you arc new to :the Democratic Party but I would venture to guess that 

such behavior will be particularly offensive." 

21. "\\'hen MSNBC's liberal CQmmentator Keith OIbennrum named Defendant 

Krikorian "the worst person ill the world" for this behavior on April 30. 2010, Defendant 

resorted to his soundtrack that hjs detractors are invariably financiaHy compromised. 

Yalamam~hlli had been employed as a brand manager at Procter & Gamble, Inc. Krikorian had 

seen an ad paid tor by Procter & Gamble, Inc. during Mr. 01bem1ann's Countdown show. 

Defendant instantly charged: "Keitb 01bermann is a buffoon for not dlec¥ing his sources, for 

not even bothering to check. But here's one thing I will state for the record: Last night's program 

was sponsored by Procter & Gamble's Oil of Olay brand, which is the exact brand that Surya 

Yalamanchili worked for. So how did they cover that story last night? Because I'm sure that 

Kdtll Olbennann is not reading the Cincinnati press. So our folks think that the Oil of OIay 

brand people - Procter and Gamble in particular .... were advancing their i'!:mner employee. And 

that's how.it got in thel'c. [, .. ] I thi.nk [Oltermann] was reading from his scnpt. So sz,meh()w that 

got put hl there .. And how did it get put in there? \VelI, look at the relationship betvleen the story 

and the SI10W'g sponsor. I think if:') 'pretty cleat how it got in there,',1 

22, Mr. Olbem1ann re~ponded: '"To flesh this out a bit: a) no aci-vertise.r "sponsors" 

the show, We have commercials, but b) I don't even see the ads on the show in the stndio. We 

could be sponsored. by Crosley Radio and I vvouldn'l know. And c) we checked - which 

1 Interview wil:h john Wellington Ennis on http://thinkprDgress.crg/2010/05/03/kdlwrian.conspiracy/ 
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evidently Mr. Krikorian didn't .know·~ and we ran no Oil of Olay ads on Friday; none from 

Procter & Gamble. A caveat: local cable operators do get a few minutes an hour to sell. It's . 

possible somewhere on Friday an Oil of Olay spot ran during Countdown in a given city. But 

those spots usually go to smaller advertisers. and even if they don't, we aren't told about them, 

would never know who they were; and get no money from them." He later added: "OK, now 

I'm told by an online viewer that P&G ads popped up before the show content on~lil1e ... 1 

23, Defendant Krikorian has publicly declared his passion to promote United States 

and international acceptance of the thesis that "genocide of Christian AtrnCllians by Muslim 

Turks" occurred in 1915. Defendant pcrceive..<; any dissenter from. his view as a morally bankTUpt 

enemy. Each of the malicious defamatory false statements published by Defendant about 

Plaintiff and ,;hronicled below were born ofthese twin motivaiions. 

24. The crimina! and defa..'11atory 3{x:usatiol1s that De.tendant Krikorian has serially 

leveled agaimt Plaintiff Schmidt are part of a larger endeavor to resort to violence, accusations 

of crline. or intimidation against persons who chaI1enge any paxt ofthcir thesis. The endeavor is 

led in large measure by the Armenian NationaI COlmnittee of America (" AJ'..1CA"). Defel1dant 

Krikorian has recently served as the chai.nnan of the ANCA's Ohio blanch; where he r~mains a 

senior membe.r. 

25. ANCA's apologia for AIDl.cuian terrorism un.clef the bannc.r of the Genocide thesis 

finds its high water mark in former ANCA Chain-nan Mourad Topalian. In 1999, the lJnited 

States indicted Topalian, then an Ohio resident, for terrorist-linked hate crimes, He allegedly 

possessed machine guns nnd stored more than 100 pounds of high explosives nCilf a gasoline 

station adjacent to a day care center in Bedford, Ohio. His indictment connected him to four 

2 A \raflable at http://cincinnaU,cowjblogs/pol!tics/201. 0 j05j03/luilwri:m-named-v,;orst-perS{Hl/ 
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terrorL<rt attacks in the United States: the bombing of the Turkish Mission at the United Nations 

Pla:z.a on OctOber 12, 1980; the bombing at the Turkish Consulate in Beverly Hills on November 

20, 1981; and, both the attempted bombing of the offices of the Honorary Turkish Consul 

General in Philadelphia. and his assB.<;sination on October 22, 1982.1 The indictment also charged 

Topalian with training Armenian youths at a summer camp i.n the use of submac.hine guns and 

exploding booby traps, stealing munitions, and dispatching individuals to Beirut for truining 'with 

international terrorists. 

26. After Topalian pled guilty to several of the above charges, including those related 

to the storage of v, 'Capons and unstable explosives in Bedford, ANCA-Western Region laurelled 

him with a "Freedom Award" for his dedication to advancing the Armenian Cause.4 At the 

September 24, 2000 banquet in his honor, the master of ceremonies declared, "For more tll"lll 

three decades, Mourad Topalian has been one of the mOi::t active, visible, and consistent public 

advocates for the Armenian Cause. Against powerful opposition ,md at great personal sacrifice, 

he has advanced tbe cause of liberty and jmit1cc for the Armenian nation and championed the 

inc:reased involvement of Armenian Americans in tile American political process." Some ten 

weeks later, the late U.S. District Judge Ann Aldrich, N.D. Ohio, sentenced him to 37 months 

imprisonment 

21. Defendant Krikorian has tacitly defended or excused Mourad Topalian by his 

failure to speak out against him, just as silence by Muslim leaders in the United States after 

the attacks of 9/11 v\I'ould indicate acquiescence or endorsement of the terrorist 

abomination. Defendant Krikorian has never voiced disapproval of Mou.rad Topalian or of 

3 Available a t b.t.ll~;J.L't{}y.'tl,),.-ln ..... m::gjill!.QJ..nnmt.s!g:l,l doq; IS Sf:?;::; 5931,.ruJi. 
4- Availa bl eat b ttv;/lwww.arfiill1IRn.glb.hlARfN.ew.sj1.QiHJ.[2.QJ20D2 .. hlml. 
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terrorism l.mdcltakcn to bring publicity or avenge the alleged historical grievance of the 

Armenial1 people. 

28. Defendant Krikorian served as chairman of ANCNs Ollio branch until his entry 

into politics and remains <Ii senior ANCA member. ANCA published an effusive statement of 

political support for Defendant on May 6, 2010. iuuong other things, ANCA's press release 

statc.d: 

Anneman American Congre$sional Candidate David Krikorian - a 
staunch advocate of flrst amendment speech and an outspoken 
opponent of genocide denial - garnered 38% of the Democratic 
primary vote in Ohio's second district - succumbing to baseless 
attacks by Republican incwnbent Rep. Jean Schmidt and 
Democratic opponents, levied just days prior to the primary vote, 
reported the Armenian National Committee of America (ANCA.) 

"David's commitnlcnt to rerlning a positive, grassroots campaign 
reflecting the vic-,vs and values of Ohio's 2nd Congresslom'll 
distrkt were met with incllmbent Arme,l1iall Genocide denier --
Rep. Jean Schmidt's false accusations and political scheming -
designed to knock out her toughest Democratic opponent from the 
November general elections," said ANCA Eastern Region 
Chairman, Steve Mc..<;robian. "Local Democratic Party leaders 
followed Schmidt's disinformation campaign in locbiep and 111 the 
process did a grave disservice to Ohio 2nd district voters." 

Rep. Schrnldt, a perennial darling of the Turkjsh lobby for her 
t'PPosition to Congressional legislation affirming the Ar.menian 
Genocide, bas consistently t.argetrAi Krikorian .... most notably 
bringing charge::; before the Ohio medion Commission in 2009 to 
cover up referenc.es to Turkish American campaign contributions 
ost(~nsibly submItted in return for her denial of the Armenian 
Genocide .... ~ 

29. PlaintitT Sdunidt's prior complaints and the three public reprimands issueci to 

Defelidant Krikorian by the Ohio Elections Commission in the resolution of (:·sses OEC 2009E· 
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003 and DEC 2009E-012 were insufficient to deter his implacable campaign of defamation 

against Plaintiff. 

30. On July 2, 2009, Asbarez.com, the online version of the Asbarez newspaper, the 

self-described official publication of the Armenian Revolutionary Federation of the Western 

United Central Committee, puhlished an interview with Defendant Krikorian in au article 

entitled. "Geragos to Represent David Krikorian Against Genocide Demer.,,6 The interviewer 

asked Defendant Krikorian about his accusatiol1..':; against Plaintiff Schmidt dllIing the 2008 

congressional campaign. Defendant Krikorian asse11ed as £'lct, among other things, that «.s..b.s~.!l 

D.ran Schmidt is] thg~!1tened by my cam.p.llJgt! .. )mfL.i~ .... usjl)g the OEC [Ohio EIectiom; 

Krikorian also asserted as fact "I1h<;tJike she [Jean Schmidfl Y.Q!~QJQ .. 1?~.uQ.U.L\YilLB1r.~~.LlybHe, 

3 L Th'~ statements refercnted in paragraph 30 assert or imply the foHo\ving acts of 

moral turpitude or crimes that can be proven true or false: (a) that Plaintiff has hidden and 

continues to hide the sources of her campaign funding in violation of the Federal Elections 

Campaign Act, 2 U,S.c. 434, 441e, 441[, 437g(d); (h) that Plaintiff has knowingly accepted 

money from a political action committee fhnded by Turkish nationals in violation of federaJ 

Ca.'11paigl1 finance lav .... s, 2 U,S,c, 44Ie, 441f, 437g(d); and., (c) that Plaintiff has accepted hribes 

in the form of campaign contributions from Wall Street and Turkish interest PACs in e·xchange 

for official acts in violation of 18 U,S.C. 201(b)(2). 

6 Avallable athttp://'h'Ww.asbarez,comj66017/gera.gos,,to· repre1;ent·david-hikorbn-against-gel1ocide
denier/. 
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32, The statements referenced in paragraph 30, individually and taken in the context 

of the entire interview published by Asbare'kcom on July 2,2009, are defamatory because they 

falsely impute to the Plaintiff corruption, deceit and the commission of crIminal offenses ill a 

manner intended to ruin the reputation and esteem of Plaintiff professionally and personally. 

They were factual a.''>seruons published by Defendant with ill~will or spite towards Plaintiff: and 

with knowledge of their falsity or with a reckless disregmd of whether they were false or not. 

33. During the interview published on July 2, 2009, by Asbarez.com, Defendant 

Krikorian further declared: "1 st~nd b~ .. ~yyrything my camwgn did during the 2008 electioD-...!" 

34. By making the statement referenced in paragraph 33, Defendant Krikorian 

republished the factual as..<;ertions already deemed false and made with knowledge of their falsity 

or with reckless disregard of whether they were false or not by the Ohio Elections Cmnmiss!on 

in 2009 under Ohio Revised Code 3517.21 (B)(10). The OEC concluded that the following three 

assertions were publisht'..d by Defendant with knowledge of tbeir falsity or wIth a reckless 

disregard for whether they were false or not by dear und convincing evidence: (a) k.an Schmidt 

has taken $30,000 in blood money ii'om Turkish government sponsored political action 

comrllittccs to deny tllC slaughter of 1.5 m.illion Armenian men, women and children by the 

Ottoman Turkish Government during World War I (Schmidt v, Krikorian, GEe 2009E-003, 591-

606); (b) TIlls information (Tm'kish gove.rnment sponsored political action committees gave 

$30,000 to JeAn Schmidt and/or to the Schmidt for Congress campaign committee) is public 

record and can be found on the FEe database at hup:llv,f\\r<N.FEc'gov (Sdm1icit v. Kdkorian, 

OEC 2009E-003, 615---628); and, (c) I ask the people ofOhie's second cOllgressionru district to 

a.<::k themselves if our Representative should be taking money from a foreign govemmentthat is 

killing {)ill soJdie.L'> (Schmidt v. Krikorian, OEC 2009E-OI2, 627-630). Krikorian's appeals of 
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the OEC's verdicts have been dismissed, and the vt:-rdicts are now final and definitive 

. . 

adjudications to be given coUateral estoppel effect in tIlls litigation regarding the falsity of the 

statements and their publication \\1t11 knowledge of their falsity or with reckless disregard of 

whether they were false or not See Exhibits 1 and 2 attached hereto, 

35. The statement referenced in paragraph 33 is defamatory because is accuses 

Plaintiff Schmidt of violations of2 U.S.C. 434~ 441e, 44lf, 437g(d), 5lLS.C. 7342(11), and the 

Emoluments Clause of the United States Constitution, luiide T, section 9. clause 8. 

36. The allegations made by Defendant in 2008 were intended excluslvely for voters 

in the secDnd district of Ohio. Thcreadership of Asbarez.com, however, is not confined to 

resident') of a specific geographical loc-ation. By reiterating his three intent.ional lies about 

Plaintiff to the readers of Asbarez.com, Defendant effectively republished them before the 

entirety Qfthe English-speaking world, 'lllC statement referenced in paragraph 33 independently 

damaged Plaintiff's reputation, and was understood by its H~ader3 to incorporate, among other 

things, ihe three intentional defamatory lies Krikorian had made about Schmidt adjudicated by 

the OEe in 2009. 

:3 7, During an August 27, 1009 interview published by The i\rrnenl,L'1 Reporter online 

newspaper in an article entitled "In congressional run, David Krikorian is banking on the people: 

Says he's 'tmderwhdmed' with Armenian-American support so far,"? Defendant Krikorian 

spoke out again against Plaintiff Schmidt, making two more defamatory aUf~guti()n$ that can be 

proven true or false with knowledge of their 1;11sity or with reckless disregard of "vhether they 

Vi/ere thlse or not and wHh ilI .. will or spite to\-vards .Plaintiff. 

7 AvaHable at http;j !v..rww,reporter.am/index.cfm?furl"'!go!artide/2009-09-1 S-ln-cengresslDfE1J-ru!H:l<l'.rid· 
kTikOlian-is·b,mking·m,-the-people&pg",l. 
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38. Defendant KrikOTIa!l said: "What I can't caB rthewfimd§J~mJ.!mS~h.rni~iLmQ~,iy.mj 

frQill..Im:kish interests], some $29.500, "blood money"? QtQQ'lli:se l.tJJL~~J~]Q9d money") YQ.1! 

b~ve got a represel1t~!'b:~uwbo is taking money from a f9I.~.im.! lobby, Sdmudt said in her 

d~osition that ~~_.had 110 Idea why she was the jargest recipient of money frolIL!b~ ... Tg!.ki~g 

lobby:JllSt think how ~.llinjd that sounds," Defendant Krikorian also asserted as fact that: «,. ,the 

Iill:k-ish govenuncntJii.behind those contributions angjti!! .. nr'Lr!1l.ht to feel that way and it is my 

righU\U!~.§» ... » 

39. The statements referenced in paragraph 38 are defiunatory because tlJey accnse 

Plaintiff Schmidt of the following acts of moral turpitude or crime: (a) that Plaintiff accepted 

("h::rrnpaign funding from. the Turkish government in criminal violation af2 U.s.C. 441e, 437g{d); 

(b) that Plaintiff has hidden and continues to conceal the source of campaign contdbntions in 

crimiualviolation of the FederalE1ection:~ Campaign Act, 2 U.S.C. 434, 441t: 437g(d); (c) that 

Plaintiff is guilty of accepting money in exchange far an of-fidal act in criminal violation of 18 

usc. 20J(b)(2), and (d) that Plaintiff is guiltj of peIjury under Ohio Revised Code section 

292L11. 

40. 111.c statements referenced in paragraph 38 impute to Plaintiff Schmidt corruption. 

fraud; and the commission of (~ri.."'Uina! ads in a manner intended to ruin the reputation and 

esteem of PlaintiiT professionally and personally. They are factual assertions, published by 

Defendant with iH~)'V111 or spite tQwm:ds I)]aintiff a.nd with knowledge of their t~'11sjty or '>"ith 

reckless disregard of whether they were false or not. 

41, In his interview with The .Annenlau Reporter published on Augmt 27, 2009" 

Defelldant Krikorian also asseried as tact that: "<.,-" Schmidt is bougl;!tJ~!lQ_p'aid .tbr by the 

~I.~![J5jsJ~JQh1?_L@~lgeoRI t: dcm~t.J.L~9jt~y:hf;n their representatiY~~ni?~J1_Q.mlil~:.. that" 
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42. In the statement referenced in paragraph 41, Defendant Krikorian accuses 

Plaintiff Sclmlidt of accepting money in exchange for official acts-in violation of 18 U.S,c' 

201 (b)(2). 

43. Tbe statement referenced·in paragraph 41 is defamatory because it imputes to 

Plaintiff Schmidt corruption and the commission of criminal acts in a manner intende.d to ruin 

the reputation and esteem of Plaintiff professionally and personally. It is a factual assertion, 

pubHt;he~lwith ill-will and spite towards Plaintiff and with knowledge of its falsity or with 

reckless disregard of whether it was false or not. 

44. An interview with Defendant Krikorian pllblished by The Armenian Mirror-

Spectator on August 28, 20098
, contains two more defamatory st'ltcments. Defendant Krikorian 

asserted as fact, among other things, willi regard to Schmidt's deposition under oath in the 

pending case of Schmidt v. Krikorian before the OEC, that "§hsU:P.Jaintiff Schmidt') suggested 

45, 'l1ie statements referenced in patagtaph 44 contain the assertion tha.t can be 

proven tme or false that Plaintiff Schmidt acce.pted bribes and megal ca...t'J.lpaign contributions 

from the Turkish government in violation of 18 u.s ,C. 201(b)(2) and 2 U.S.C. 441e, 437g(d); 

8 This is available at http://wv,f1,v.mirrofspectator,com/?p,::l'llO. 
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and, that she committed perjury and obstruction of justice in hcr deposition in Schmidt v. 

Krikorian in Violation of Ohio Revised Code sections 2921.11 and 2921.32. 

46. The statements referenced in paragraph 44 assert or imply the follOwing acts of 

moral turpitude or crimes: (a) that Plaintiff has intentionally concealed the source of campaign 

contributions in criminal violation ofthc Federal Elections Campaign Act, 2 U.s.c. 434, 441f, 

437g(d); (b) that Plaintiff has accepted bribes, a criminal o.ffense under 18 U.S.c. 201(b)(2); (c) 

that Schmidt peljured herself and obstructed justke in her deposition in Schmidt v. Krikorian in 

violation of Ohio Revised Code sections 2921.1 1 and 2921.32; and. (d) that due to Plaintiffs 

alleged criminality, Plaintlffis a s11ameful human being Unfit for public office. 

47. The statements reference,d in paragraph 44 are defamatory because they impute to 

Plaintiff Schmidt corruption, fraud, and the commission of criminal acts ill a manner intended to 

min the reputation and esteem of Plaintiff professi.onally ilnd personally. They are factual 

assertions, published by Defendant with !ll-wlIl or spite towards Plaintiff and with knowledge of 

their falsity or a reckless disregard for whether they were false or not. 

48. In his interview with The Amlenian Mirror-Spectator published on AUgllS1 28. 

2009, Defendant Krikorian also asserted as fact: "She 'MiS hasknlly progImmnt.4nJ?rlt:".:Iill':ki~b 

49. I11e statement referenced in paragraph 48 accmes Plaintiff Sd:unldt of perjury and 

obstmction of j-ustice as a. puppet of the Turkish lobby in violation of Ohio Revised Code 

sections 2921.11 and 2921.32. 

50. Tl1C statement referenced in pardgraph 48 is ddamatorybec.ause it imputes to 

Pbintiff acts of deceit, corruption, and criminality. It is a factual assertion made by Defendant 
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with ill~v.iH or spite tov,"',mls Plaintiff and with Imowledge of its falsity or a reckless disregard for 

whether it wa.'! true or false. 

51. In a televised interview with Armenian-American activist Peter Mursulian (a 

parthmn journalist for Horizon Armenian Television and Director of the ANCA~ Western Region 

Board of Directors) in September of 20099, Defendant Krikorian a.<;serted as fact, among other 

things, the following: i'l,s;:tand by the statements that I rnade~ that my opponent in the last 

.~kY1k~!~:I.JJ;L~,~ldIT~.TI1Jflllresentative of Ohio'g second congressional district, is a paid .mll?P.et of 

the TurkishmK9...Y.~mW~ncirlVolved in their denial campaign to suppress the truth about 1hQ 

Arrnenian genocide." 

52. The statement of fact that can be proven true or false referenced in paragraph 51 

is that Plaintiff receives money from the Government of Turkey in exchange for official acts 

regarding the perennial Anneman genocide resolutions introduced in the U.S. Congress. The 

statement is defamatory because it accuses Plaintiff of bribery in violation of 18 U.S.C. 

201(b)(2) and of ilkgPl ret..eipt of money from a foreign government in violation of the 

Emoluments Clause of the Constitution and 5 U.S .. C. 7342(h). 

53. The statement referenced in paragraph 51 was published by Defendant 'rlith iU-

will or spite toviru::ds Plaintiff and·with knowledge of its falsity or with reckless disregard of 

whether it was false or not. 

54. The harm that the onlil'lC publication of s'uch a perruclous accusation can inflict 

upon the reputation of Plaintiff is both obvious and difficult to overcome. At present, over 

11,000 viewers have accessed this video on Youtube.co:rn alone. The video is nearly impossible 

to remO'le from circulation. 

;, AvaHabJe at ht!Jl:/lvN,rw.ycmtube.tom!watch7v=En7HhLV4nIA&feature'Telated, 
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55. Neither Defendant Krikorian nor any membe.r of Krikorian for Congre..'X5 had ever 

inquired of Plaintiff Schmidt,. her staff,or her campaign committee as to the truth of Kirkorian's 

accusations of criminality or otherwise. See paragraph 25 of the attached Exhibit 3. 

56, Plaintiff Schmidt ha.<; never "denied" that the Ottoman Armenian tragedy during 

World War I might constitute the crime of genocide, Her position as a Member of Congress has 

consistently been that the subject is not a fit question for Congress; and,. that based on her 

knnwledge of the histotical record she cannot, at pre.sent, characterize the tragic event'> of 1915 

in World War I as an Annenian "ge.nocide," which has a very strict legal meaning under the 

Genocide Convention of 1948 and the U,S. criminal code, 18 U.S.Co 1091. As a member of 

Congress, she has never voted 011 a resoiution calling these historical events genocide. She 

supports the formation of an international independent commission of experts to re..'>olve the 

matter definitively, See Exhibit 3, 'paragraph 8~ Exhibit 4, page 1. 

57. Plaintiff Schmidt has never accepted anything of value in return for the 

perfonnance of an official act (or the choice not take an official action), which would be a 

federal crime under 18 U.S.C. 201('0)(2). See Exhibit 4, paragraphs 5 & 14; Exlilbit 4, pages 1-3, 

58. It would be a crime under federal1aw for the Turkish government (or any foreign 

national) to fund a political action committey that made donations to a federal candidate seeking 

election to Congress, among other federal offices. 2 U.S.C. 437 g(d), 441e. 

59, It would be a c1;ime under fc.deral1aw for Turkish people to make contributions to 

federal political campaigns for Congress, among other federal offices, if the donor were not an 

American citizen or permanent resident alien. 2 U.S.c, 437 g(d), 441e.(b). 

60. The dd~ml<~tory statements cnll.:memtcd herein are individually and collectively 

ruinous to Plaintiff professionally, locally, nationally, and aln'oad. They have each proximately 
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caused Plaintiff general and special damages in the form of petmanent and irreparable iqjury to 

. her reputation, 

61. As a direct and proximate result of the defamatory remarks published by 

Defendant Krikorian, many Ohio citizens were led to believe that Plaintiff Schmidt wa.~ guilty of 

criminally accepting carnpaign c:ontributiollS from a foreign government; that she wa<; guilty of 

hribery, perjury and obstrUctiOll of Justice, and that her loyalty ""'as to the Republic of Turkey in 

lieu of the United States. PlaintlffSchmidt's public image has been irreparably damaged 

62. As a direct and proximate result of the defamatory R'1narks publishe.d by 

Defendant referenced in this complaint, Plaintiff Schmidt is now disliked by many who feel as 

strongly about the genocide interpretation of Ottoman Armenian history as does Defendant 

Krikoritm, as "veIl as by those wbo now believe that she took money from instrumentalities oftl.e 

Turkish goverrul1cnt as a quid pm quo. Defendant's defamatory statements have proximately 

caused Plaintiff stress, emotional distress, and mental pain and suffering. 

63. The statements referenced herein stigmatize the Plaintiff as being guilty of crimes 

of moral turpitude and disloyalty to the United States. They have dlminished. and \viU continue 

to diminish her OPPOltl.U11tics to speak, to vlrite, to publish, to be interviewed, and to influence 

public opinion and views on United States~Turkey relation.s and the history of Ottoman 

Armenians. 

64, Defendants made the statement;; reterent:ed herein with acttwl malice and 

\vrongfll! and \~iillful intent to harm the l)lai.ntiff The statement';; were made with reckless 

disregard for their truth Or falsity or with knowledge of their falsity and with wanton and reckless 

disregard of the reputat.ion and rights of the Plaintiff. Defendants laeked reasonable gronnd for 
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making the siatements enumerated herein. Indeed, Defendants knew their statements were lies 

when they made them. 

65. Plaintiff Sc1unidt is entitled to punitive damages jn order to deter the nse of 

intentionally false criminal accusations against candidates to misle.ad the electorate and to inhibit 

or confound full and fair debate about Ottoman Armenian history both in and out of Congress. 

The United State-s Supreme Court elaborated on the evils of intentional ties to the dem()cmtic' 

process in Garrison v. Louisiana, 379 U.S, 64. 75 (1964): 

Although honest utterance, even if inaccurate, may further the 
fruitful exercise of the right of free, speech, it does not foHow that 
the lie, knoWingly and deliberately published about a public 
official. should enjoy a like immunity. At the time the First 
Amendment was adopted, as today, t.here were those unscrupulous 
enough and skillful enough to use the deliberate or reckless 
falsehood as an effective political tool to unseat the public servant 
or even topple an administration. C/ Riesman, Democrac.y and 
Defamation: Fair Game and Fair Comment I, 42 Col. L. Rev. 1085, 
1 088~ 1111 (1942). That speech is used as a tool for political ends 
does not automatically bring it under the protective ma..'1tle of the 
Constitution. For the use of the kno"m lie as a tool is at once at 
odds with the premises of democratic government and 'with the 
orderly manner in which economic, social, or political change is to 
be effected. Calculated fa1sehood falls into that class of utteranc.e.": 
which "are no essential part of any exposition of ideas. and are of 
sneh slight social value as a step to truth that any benefit that may 
be derived fwm them is clearly outweighed by the social intere,<;t in 
order and morality. , . :' Chaplinsky v, New Hampshire, 315 U.S. 
568,572 , 

66. Krikorian's impenitence afkr receiving three reprimands from the OECfor 

intentionul1ies about Plaintiff is transparent. He has unsuccessfully brought suit In the United 

SVltes DIstrict Court for the Southern District of Ohio seeking a legal sanctum:y to continue to 

def~trne Plaintiff with intentional lies. David Krikorian ii, Ohio Elections Commission et aI., 

Case No. 1:10-cvn OOl03, (attempting to argue that the First Amendment provides a blanket 

immunity for all speech during a politicul campalf!')l). hmitive damages are imperative to deter 
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Defendant from continuing to harass, intimidate, and vex Plaintiff with knowing falsehoods to 

the detriment of Plaintif1: the dernocratic process and the voters of Ohio. 

~-:;OUNT 1-- DEFAMA nON PER SE 

67, 'Plaintiff incorporates by reference into this count the preceding allegations of this 

complaint. 

68. During the intervie.w published on July 2, 2009, Defendant Krikorian asserted as 

69. It can be proven true or false whether Plaintiff has hidden the sources of heT 

campaign contributions. Ddendant's statement accuses Plaintiff of criminality in violation of 

the Federal Elections Campaign Act, 2 U.S.c. 434, 441f, 437g(d). The stute.ment was published 

with ill-vI/ill or spite towards Plaintiff and with knowledge of its falsity or with a reek1ess 

disregard for whether it was false or not. 

70. The publication of this statement caused genera] and special damages to the 

PJalntiiT Defi:.ndm1is knew, ~mtidpate.d, foresllw, and intended that the statement would be: read 

by persons throughout the United States and tllCworld and ,>vonId damage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff. Ibe stateme.nt has adversely affected the Plaintiff's profes.,>ional credibility, speaking, 

writing, interview, media, and fund-raising opportunities, C<.1.using Plaintiff Sc1unidt 

psychological trauma and suffering and monetary Josse.s. 

71. Plaintiff incorporates by reference into this count the preceding allegations of thiB 

complaint 
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72. During the interview published on July 2,2009. Defendant Krikorian as;.,'Crted as 

73. Defendant's statement accuses Plaintiff of km)wingly accepting money from a 

political action committee funded by Turkish nationals in violation of federal campaign fmance 

laws, 2 U.S.C. 441e(a)(1)(2); and,. of accepting bribes in the form of campaign contributions 

from Wall Street and Turkish interest PACs in exchange fbr official acts in violation of 18 

u.s,C 201(b)(2). 

74. This statement was published by Defendant with ilhvill or f;pite towards Plaintilf 

and with knowledge of its falsity or with reckless disregard for whether it w~s false or not 

75. The publication of this statement caused general and speciaJ damages to the 

Plaintiff. Defendants knew, anticipated, foresaw, and intended that the statement would be read 

by persons throughout the UnIted States and the world and would damage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff. The statement has adversely affected the Plaintiff's professional credibility, speaking, 

writing:. intervlew, media, and fund-raising opportunities, ('"msing Plaintiif Sch .. 'Tlidt 

psychological trmID1U and sufterillgand monetary losses . 

.cOUNT m --- DBfAMATION PBRSE 

76. Plaintiff incorporates by reference into this count the preceding allegations of this 

complaint. 

77. During the interview published on July 2, 2009, by Asba.rez, com, Defendant 
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n. By making this statement, Defendant republished the factual assertions already 

deemed false and made with knowledgo of their falsity or with reckie&<; disregard of whether 

they were false or not by the Ohio Elections Commission in 2009 under Ohio Revised Code 

3517.2i(B)(10). The OEe concluded that the following three statements had factual 

connotations and were published by Defendant with krlOwledge of their falsity or with a reckless 

disregard for whether they were false or not by clear and convinci,'1g evidence: (a) Jt'-<'trl Schmidt 

has taken $30,000 in blood money from Turkish government sponsored political action 

committees to deny the slaughter of 1.5 million Armenian men, ·women and children by the 

Ottoman Turkish Government during World War I (Schmidt v, Krikorian, OEe 2009E~003> 591-

606); (b) This infonuation (Turkish govemmcnt sponsored political action committees gave 

$30,000 to Jefill Schmidt and/or to the Sdllrudt for Congress cm-npaign committee) is public 

record and can be found on the FEe database at http://~v\''''''w.FEC.gov (Schmidt v. Krlkorian, 

OEC 2009E ... 003, 615--628); and, (c) I ask the people of Ohio's second congressional district to 

ask themselves if our Representative should be taking money from a foreign government that is 

killing our soldiers (Schmidt v. Krikorian, OEe 2009E-012, 627-630), See the attached Exhibits 

1 and 2. 

79. Krikorian's appeals of the OEC's verdicts have been dismissed, and the verdicts 

are now final and definitive adjudications to be given collateral estoppei effect in this litigation 

as to the falsity of Defendant's allegations and their publication with malice. 

80. T11e statement referenced in paragraph 77. in context, accuses Schmidt of taking 

money from a foreign government in violation of 5 US.c, 7342(h) and the Emoluments Clause 

of the U.S. Constitution, Article 1, section 9, clause S; of bribery in vioiation of 18 U.S.C. 

201 (b)(2); and, of receiving illegal campaign contributions in· violation of 2 1.3. S.C. 441e, 
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437g(d). 'Ibese accusations of crime against Plaintiff were published with ill-will or spite 

towards Plaintiff and with knowledge of their falsity or with reckless disregard of whether they 

were false or not. 

81. Ibe pUblication of the statements caused general and special damages to the 

Plaintiff. Defendants knew, anticipate~ foresaw, and intended that the statements would be read 

by persons thronghout the United States and the world and would damage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff. 'The statements have adversely affected the Plaintiff's professional credibility, 

speaking, writing, interview, media, and fimd-raising opportunities, causing Plaintiff Sc1unidt 

psychological trauma and suffering and monetary losses. 

82. Pla.lntiffincorporates by reference into this count the pre.ceding allegations of this 

complaint.. 

83. During an August 27, 2009 interview published by '111e Armenian RepOlier in mJ. 

article entitled "In congressional nm, David Krikorian is banking on the people: Says be's 

'underv,rheJmed' with A..rm~nian-Amelican support so far," De.fendant Krikorian made tl1{~ 

following statement with a defamatory factual assertion that could be proven true or false: 

m~m~y from a.fore~[1!:J.9.hQy. .. Schmidt said in her deposition that she hag...!}!} iq~a ,;yhy she \:vas the 

Defendant Krikorian also asserted as fact thai: "~. t4f2..TW1dsh ggJ:rernment is behind those 
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84. The statements referenced in paragraph 83 are defamatory because they accuse 

I)laintiff Schmidt of the following acts of moml turpitude or crime: (a) that Plaintiff accepted 

campaign funding from the Turkish govemment in criminal violation of2 U.S.C, 441c .• 437g(d); 

(b) tb.at Plaintiff has hidden ind continues to conceal the sourc.e of campaign contributions in 

criminal violation of the Federal Elections Campaign Act, 2 U.S.C. 434, 441f~ 437g(d); and, (c) 

that PlaintifIis guilty of accepting money in exchange for an official ad in criminal vioJatioll of 

18 U.s.C. 201 (b)(2). 

85. The statements rderenced in paragraph 83 are defamatory because they impute to 

Plaintiff Schmidt corruption, fraud, and the commission of criminal acts 1n a manner intended to 

min the reputation and esteem of Plaintiff professionally and per:sonaIJy. They are factual 

assertions; published with iH-\.viH or spite towards Plaintiff and with knowledge of their falsity or 

\vith reckless disregard of whether they were faJs.e or not. Defendant \.vas placed on specific 

notice that these statements were false dming the discovery proc.essing eh OBC hearings held to 

resolve cases 2009E-003 arId 2009E-012. See Exhibit 4 attached hereto. 

86. The pUblication of the statements caused general and special damages to the 

Plaintiff. Defendants knew, anticipated, foresaw, and intended that the statements would be read 

by persons throughout the United States and the world and would damage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff: The statements have adverseiy affected the Plaintiffs professional credibility., 

spealdng, v,'Titing, interview, media, and fund-raising opportunities, CatL,,;jng Plaintiff Schmidt 

psyc.hological trauma and suffering and nwndary losses, 

8'1. Plaintiff incorporates by reference inlo this COUllt the preceding allegations of this 

complaint 
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88. DUrillg an August 27, 2009 interview published by The Armenian Reporter in an 

article entitled "In congressional run, David Krikorian is banking on the people: Says he's 

'l.mdervvhehned' \-vim Armenian-American support so far," Defendant Krikorian asserted as fact: 

representa!b:t;.§i.sel1.Q!lt like that'" 

89. Defendant Krikorian's statement accuses Plaintiff Schmidt of accepting money in 

exchange for official acts in violation of 18 U.8.C, 201 (b)(2). It is defamatory because it 

imputes to Plaintiff Sdunidt corruption and the commission of criminal acts in a manner 

intended to ruin the reputation and esteem of Plaintiff professionally and personally. The 

statement was published with ill-'will or spite towards Plaintiff. and with knowledge of their 

falsity or with reckless disregard of whether they ,verc false or not. Defendant was placed on 

specific notice that these statemc'nts were false during the discovery processing eh OEC hearings 

held to resolve cases 2009E-003 and 2009E~012. See Exhibit 4 a.ttached hereto, pages 1-3. 

90. The publication of this statement callsed general and special damages to the 

Plaintiff. Defendants knew. anticipated, foresaw, and intended iliat the statement would be read 

by persons throughout the United States and the world and would damage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff. The statement has adversely affected the l)luultitI's professional credibility, speaking, 

writing. interv'kw, media, and fi..md~raising opporttu-Jties. causing Plaintiff Schmidt 

psychological tnnuna and suffering and ~11onetary losses. 

91. Plaintiff inCOIpOl1!tes by refen:~nce into this count the prer.eding allegations of this 

complaint 
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92. In his August 28,2009 intendcwwith The Annenian Mirror-Spectator, Defendant 

Krikorian asserted as fact, among other things, that "She's (Plaintiff Schmidt is) a liar~e's not 

93. The statement contains tile assertion that can be proven true or [{"lIse that Plaintiff 

Schmidt accepted bribes and illegal campaign contributions from the Turkish g(lVernment in 

violation of 18 U.S.c. 20 1 (b)(2) and 2 U.S.C. 441e, 437g(d), and that she committed perjury and 

obstruction of jnstice in her deposition in Schmidt v. Krikorian in violation of Ohio Revised 

Code sections 2921.11 and 2921.32. 

94. 111e statement referenced in paragraph 92 asserts or implies the following acts of 

moral turpitude orerimes: (a) that Plaintiff has intentionally concealed the source of campaign 

c.ontributions in criminal violation of the Federal Elections Campaign Act, 2 U.S.c. 434, 441f, 

437g(d); (b) that Plaintiff has accepted bribes, a criminal offense· under 18 U.S.c. 201(b)(2); (c) 

that Sclnnldt pmjured herself and obstructed justice in her deposition in Schmidt v. Krikorian in 

'violation of Ohio Revised Code sections 2921.11 and 2921.32; and, (d) that due t() Plaintiff's 

alleged criminality, Plaintiff is a shameful human being unfit tor public office. 

95. The statement reff:renced in paragraph 86 is dcfamatDTY because it imputes to 

Plaintiff Schmidt corruption, frana, and the commission of criminal acts in a manner intended to 

min the reputation and esteem of Plaintiff professiol1ally and personally, 'll:!cy are factual 

assertions, published by Defendant with i11-v;ill or spite towards Plaintiff and \"v1th knowledge of 

thdrfalsity or a reckless disregard for whether they were false or not Ddendant:,v8:i placed on 
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specific notice. that these statements were false during the discovery process in the OEC hearings 

held to re.solve cases 2009E-003and 2009E-012. See Exhibit 4 attached hereto, pages 1-3. 

'96; The publication of this statement caused general and special damages to the 

Plaintiff: Defendants knew, anticipated, foresaw} and intended that the statement would be read 

by persons throughout the United States and the world and would da,·nage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff. The statement has adversely affecred the Plaintiffs professional credibility, speaking. 

writing. interview, media, and fund"raising opportunities, cansing Plaintiff Schmidt 

psychological trauma and suffering and monetary losses. 

COUNT.YIL:::IdPF AMATION PER 811 

97. Plaintiff incorporates by reference into this count the preceding allegations of this 

complaint 

98. In his August 28,2009 interview with The Aunel'11an Mirror-Spectator, Defendant 

99. The statement is defmnatory because it accuses Plaintiff Schmidt of peljury and 

obstruction of justice in violation of Li}e Ohio Revised Code sections 2921. 11 and 2921.32 in a 

manner intended to nIin the re-'}Jlltation and esteem ofPlaintitfprofcssionally and personally. 

100. l11t: statement was published with :ill~wiU or spite to'tvl1rds Plaintiff and with 

Kllo\'1ledge of its' falsity or with reckless disregard of whether it was false or not DdEmdant 

V'lUS placed on specific notice tbat these statements were false during the discovery process ill the 

OEC hearings held to resolve cases 20G9E,003 and 2009E~012. Se-e Exhibit 4 attached hereto, 

page 5. 
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10L 'The publication of tJ1is stakment caused general and spt.'Cial damages to the 

Plaintiff. Defend?..nts knew, anticipated, fore.saw, and intended that the statement would be read 

by persons throughout the United States and the world and would damage the reputation of the 

Plaintiff. The statement h~., adversely affeded the Plaintiff's professional credibility, speaking, 

writing, interview, media, and fund-raising opportunities, causing Plaintiff Schmidt 

psychological trauma and suffering and monefilry losses. 

102. Plaintiff incorporates by reference into this COl..U1t the prec.eding allegations of this 

complaint 

103, In an interview with AnneJllan~Arnerican activist Peter Mursnlian in Sepkmber 

of 2009, Defendant Krikorian stated the following: "Lhl.®dj)LJhc statements thattn:H!-.Qs\_.!:hf!! 

my (.mponent in the last election, the cmrent representative of Ohio's second confIIe.sslonal 

Hl4. TIle statement of fact that can be proven tme or false is that Pl<lintiff rec(~ives 

money from the Government of Turkey in exchange for ofi1cial acts regarding the perenniai 

Armenian genocide re.<:;olutioHs introduced in the U.S. Congress. The statement IS ddrlmntmy 

because it accuses Plaintiff of bribery iu violatjou of 18 U.S.C 201 (b)(2) and ofil1egal receipt of 

money from a foreign government in violation oftlle Emolnme_nt<; C1am:e ofthe Constitution and 

5 11.8.C. 7342(h). 

105. The statement was published by Defendant with ill-win or spite towards Jllaintiff 

and \vitb knovlIedge of its falsity or with reckless disregard of \:vhether it wag false or neil, 

Defendant was placed on specific notice that these statements were false during the discovery 
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process in the OEC hearings held to resolve cases 2009E-003 and 2009E-012. See Exhibit 4 

att.ached hereto. 

\VHEREFORE. Plaintiff demands judgment against the Defendants, jointly and severally. 

as follows! 

(a) Compensatory damages in the amOlmt of $500,000 on each Count; 

(b) Punitive damages in the amount of$350,000 on each Count; 

(c) Prejudgment and posHudgment interest 011 each Count; and, 

(d) Such other and furthe.r relief to which Plaintiff may be entitled. 

OF COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFf: 

Bmc.e Fel!l (DC Bar 44(615) 
1025 COlmecticut Ave., NW 
Suite 1000 
~! D.C. 20036 
Mobile: 
Office: 202-3 
Facsilllile: 202-448-J 664 
Email: •• Ii@thdichfieldgroup.com 
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Respecthllly submitted, 

j)~t.~ 
Donald C. Brey (0021965) 
CHESTER,. WILLCOX & SAXB LLP 
65 East State Street, Suite 1000 
Columbus. Ohio 43215 
Telephone: (614) 221-_ 
Facsimile: (614) 221A012 
Email: ~@cws!aw.c{jm 

Counsel for Plaintiff, Jean Schmidt 
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David Saltzman (DC Bar 42(201) 
655 lSIh St NW . 
Suite 225-F 
Washington, D .. C. 20005~5701 
Office: 202-637..
Mobile: • __ • 
Facsimile: 202-637·.9876 
Email: @turklaw.net 
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Q. 1 i So. 

A. ~:h-huh. Q. Who paid fo~ the OT1B this year~ 

Q. ;.} .r;. Tile TCA, 1"urklsh Coalltion of America, 

Yes. I'Q sorry. Su:ry. L- l,.\;r:at8ve::: i::'s cd~":"ed. 

0. i 6 ~. 

P' •• Yes. Whc fuads that? 16 ~h3:: funded by ::he 

Q. ~urk~sh ~rovernment or 

A. 

Q. 

A. ~ .. 

~ 0 
Q. 
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Q. A nonprofit organi:a~j.o;i? 

P .• Uh-huh. 

Q. And ~hy did they invite you ~o Turkey 

In August of 'DB? 

They invlted T don'~ remember exactly 

how m~ny chiefs of sta~f, bl!~ d bipartisa:l 

delegation of chIefs of staff wen~ over. 

Q. And what did you do w}li:e you we~e 

tbe~€? 

l{) A. ~oured the coun~~y, mp~ wi tIl government 1': 

officials, met with, you know, schools, you k~IOW, 

12 got a £~el for what it!s like to ].~ve in Turkey. 

Q. And so it was on that trip t~at you Elet 

:) a Leparter ttlat solici~ed an editorial fL0[~ yuu? 

A. Yeah. One of our Vi9i~s as 1 re~lernber 

was with local repor~ers. 

o. And tIlis particular editorial was 

'\'v::=-~_tte;" to coincide f,-iith the tr:ip "7:hat ?resident 

Cbana took: 1.":0 Turi\:ey; is thai.-: .r-i.ght? 

.20 It vias pl!bl.ishect to COJ.:lc:'de. -,- dO:1':' 

21 know that it was necesBary wr~tten --

Q. So Ms. Schmidt testified tlla: yo~ 

2:~ par~icipa~ed or took t~e lead ~n drafting this; J.B 

that right? 

A. 

And did sonebody else an yOU! staff 

wo~~ on that, or is that scmethi~g you wrote? 

A. ~ think ~ wrote wi~ll }ler nelp most of 

it.. 

Q. Ckay. A~d at the t~me it was wr:tten, 

you did !lO~ know or COIltempla:::e that it would be 

publistled in .. - to coincide with Pre~~dent Ob2ma's 

A. had no idea what day they would 

p1.1fJlish .it. 

Did you k:1oW ~ha t Pres :den ~~ OfJi::lIna \\'0 S 

qo.i.nq t.o Tl:.r:'\.ey a':, the time you VH~~e -"veL ting i t:2 

A. : k~ew that he was going. 1. don r t. knofd 

that T knew tIle dates, hut I krlew that was going 

to be his firs: big t!ip, 

Q. So you k~e~ ttJat it was a possibility 

tllat ~hey wOl1ld use it as counterbala~ce to 

President Obama's ~rip? 

A. krlew that it was a possibili:y and 

knew cllat .~ W3sn't a pcssib!llty, guess. 

0.0::-::' t k!IOW. 

c. Okay. Okay', [<0 you krloIJ if a:1Y o~her 

o.j 
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So she -- you and she, stle said, 

d~scussed this, and then you e;lded up writing ~t; 

Zarr~ai1 . 

l.J. Is this some~hing tha~'s falrly commc~ 

that mE~bers of Uni~ej States Congress would write Did she dppLGVe the final draft of 

for ~ocal papers of othe~ countr~es7 -shis? 

Q. HaB Ms. Schmidt done tha~ ~n a~y other 0. Okay. Arid ttlen t~le c~.osing paragraph 

A . I'm not sure ~hat we1ve been published. forgot:en. To quote tile great poet M~ya Ange~o, 

. :j 11m !10~ ce;:tall1. I'm :lot certnin to ~ell you the I Hl.s::'ory CEl:1!lct be un l i ve....-i, de:=,pi t.e i t;~ \oiJ.:\::nchl.r;g 

.. don't !-.':-J ow. pain, but if faced with couLage, need not be lived 

dqa':n. I II 

ill ether courlt~ies? L\. 

P.. Q. wt:a~ lS It tha~ -- so you're -- ttlis 1.$ 

Q. ~s. Schmidt ~el~ina the people of '['urkey 0: 

whoever =eads ~he dally Zahl~n what happened 111 

1915 must not be forgotten. 

Uh-huh. 

A~d wha: is it that happened in 1915 

P .. that she w~s rel~iudi~q? 

-- ~tla~ everything came oft L'~ your pen 

cz word p~ocessor; lS tt.at right~ batt} ~i.des. :r was awful. 

~ 0 Yeah, 5118 doesn't use a compu~er. 
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What tlj.d happen? What are ttle Everlts of 1915 that 

We:l, Wo~ld War I happelled. T}IP by~a~ 

up of the Ottoman Ernp~re happened. I mean, thBY.€ 

was a lot of figllting. A lot of people died. 

Atrocities -- I don't know. i don r t Knov; Hflat the 

Q. Okay. A~d is that the sum and 

s~bstance at what your u~ders~a~alng is ~hat werre 

supposed to remember about what happe:led ~rl 1915? 

A. I'm no: --- I've rIot been qiven the ~ask 1J 

nor executed ~ile task of determining Wl13t we 

should all remer:1ber about 1015. 

you t.hat my lHF.terstanding ::'.5 hnnd:::'ed:::: of tflf.)l'!sa!1ds 

of peop~e on both sides of the issue and a lot of 

::J) foreign fiqh~ers, too, all perlslled i~j Tuykey. It 

13 Q. I'm just sayinq it was you a~d!or 

Ms. Schmidt reminding people ~e shouldn'~ forget 

those e~Je.!1::'s. I'm just asking you what they were. 

Wha~ exactly happened ~n 19:5, arid };ow wa5 it that 

all of tt\ese people died? 

22 MR. BREY: abjec~ion, founda~ion. 

think he stated what he knows. But ao ahead II 

you can answer the question. 

A. World War : happened. 

Q. OI' 

W]le~ you said from your perl, "What happened in 

1015 must r;eve~ be forgotten ... " yuU'I~ jus~ 

re£~Yring to Woyld ~ar I? 

A. 1'he deaths -- the hG~dreds of tllousands 

of deaths on both sides that occurred. 

Q. Okay. What was the per~od of tilne when 

World War I occurred? 

z:... 1911. - dOll't kI10W when it ended. :. 'P1 

not a lli~tory bu~f. 

Q. 

specifically when you wrote ~his? 

A. ::t's the date ".::.hat's commD:l}y re£er.red 

to in 'I"urkey about what happened. 

'fhis ev~n~ ~hatls referred to is at 

leas~ by seme as ~he Genccide; is ~hat right? 

A. 'Jh-huh. 

2. It lIas to be yes or JiO. 

A. Ye~. I';;~ ~oEry. I'r~ very sorry. 

J~aking your job very difficTIlt. 111:1 sor!'y. 

No~, Mrs. Schmidt -- at ~e3st ~rom your 

what you've said is her po~it~on en ~he 

18 
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A~me~ia:l Genocide resolu~ion is that l~ just c. :":as ~. ,_ 

Q. 

the~e ~~ Auqus~ of 'G8? 

a~ticl~ S~VS that ~e should no~ take UL ~he h. ':'eah. Yeoh. 

what ~~3 tne date of publish~ng~' You ~now, it 

'J. 

The 

Eler current posit~_crj or pos~tiorl as of It doesnl~ seen: to have a publIshed 

Nove~be~ 2008 are diffeLetlt questio~s. (lat.e on ht:::(~. 

0. Q. " ',..hl;:; publisheci :':--1 April of I D9. -:{OLl 

1>.. PY.ODdblYI y(~ah. 

1 S Q. 

dbollt ~ J.~ November 2008. MH, GREY: My copy is dated tjun~ _.- oh, 

50 thlS jus~ re~lects what her posi~:on .: SF3'e. 

was lD April of 2009; is ~hat right: 

K8 .. 3R~SY: 

~alked abcut it -- about, yc~ k~cw, this art~cle, You're riaht. 

yes. Q. :.Jff the r-e:.::ord. 

i.? 'J. . (A stiort ~ecess is ~dken.) 

o. 
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Ttereilpon, Defe~dant's Exhi.bit B is marked 

for purposes of ide~tificatioll. 

Q. h2V0 you. se8r! this document befer-e"" 

No. 

'.!. Why don'~ you tdke a mj.n~te to r~dd it 

In a previous deposJ.tion thIS was 

lC idantified as a pUb.lication af the ?u~kish 

eoa 1 it.ion of ,~m;erica and s'JP.1ething th:1t f1r. ~"ein 

at least participated at some point il~ drafti ng 

1] some versions of it. My question is in the ttl1rd 

PdL-::1graph 

talks abo~t Mrs. Schmidt's position on ttle 

Armenian Gerlocide ar1d t~le resal~tions pending j.n 

Conqres.'3. 

19 Q. 'J"he first sent~nce says, flCongressu8ma~ 

Sch~idt has on numerous occasions voiced ~ler 

the tli5to~ical questiOJl is n~t ap?ropriate for 

C:ongress to legislate." Do yo:; see that? 

Yep. 

Q. 

fYlrs. Schrnidtr~~ position as of November t.h(~ 4~h of 

A. ~ql?J.:;', it doesn't re2.:!.ly stat.e he~-

vJel~, i~ says --

-- ~h3t 'I .. ,on numerous occasio~s she 

~lo."i.ced hey opposition .... " I <30:1' t reFlernDf:..":::- any 

Q. So let's just stop there. To your 

17 knowledge, is tllat staternent true or untrue? 

A. } don't ~hirlk i~'s wholly true, 

Q. Is it partially true? 

A. I don't know in November 4~ 2008 

to tell you the tru~h, I mean, I just d1dn 1 t lldve 

d canversa~~o~ wi.th her the~, so 1 didrl't ~now 

:8 what -- I ~ean, ~llis iSS~8 was~lt realJ.y -- as you 

~ell know, thin W03 not really a big issue of 

2 ~. 

Q. Dc you k~ow why someone wculd say ~hat 

2.3 
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people say a ~o~ of ~hinqs. 

Q. Q. 

attcrrH::Y -- and he c:-jn :.e11 "'lOU ::his. :J;i.le-~s he 

tells you not to answe~, you should go ahSdd ~nd 

World War It i~l which Doth Ar~e~~a~s ~~d "furks answer af~er the ob~ection. lie's ~ust preservinq 

~Jh-rn~h . toddY _3 that she C311't call i~ genoclde and she 

Q. So to paraphrase ~he sente~ce, it says: su~!t ~ay it w0sn'~ qenocicie, ~ha~ she just 

l.J even~s, which ~e refer to as triG Ar~enian Q. 

Gerlccicie, co~stitu~e genocide. Do you see ~hat? 

Yes. even::s cons~i~llte gerloc~de _ .. 

0. Does that 3ccu~~~ely ~e£lecr A. 

Mrs. Sctlmidt's positior~ as Qf Jan~a~y ~he Q. 

sorry, No~ec:beL the 4~h of 20DB? A. That she haSJl'~ called it gen0clde. 

:.= dicin':' have well, It says stle does ~ot belleve tlle~' 

~h~~ conversa~~on with her in Novel~be~ 0f 2008. consti~ate ge2ocicie. 

She has not s~ld -- she has r10: called 

Q. 

A. Q. Okay. And is it ~rue that -- do yo~ 

at;ou'.: . .:. ~. 

p. .. 
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play word gdnles, bu~ I Inean, that's a perfectly 

reasonable positio~ to have in my view. Sorry. objection. Are yeu instruc~ing him not to d~SW€r? 

be::"ieve it I,.,.'as the sa:--ne !Josit:c.o::. your car.1p.aign 

not ~o answe~, but I jus~ want ~o tnake clear --

Q. When you wen~ to Turkey either time in MR. FINN:~Y: You we~e clear, you said 

August of '08 or In April or MBY af '09 -- .J.. ... fonr ~~.ime.'3. 

A. e)h-huh. ~R. Fl~lN: -- tha~ my cbject~on l5 

Q. -- did you talk to anyone there about f01.1nc.iRtiofl. 

MR. FINNEY: Yeah, we got ~hat part. 

A. 1 may have. Ce~t~j.n~y no onp from thp lO MR. FEIN: Okay. 

}l qov-ernment. I mean, only :remember one ~. J -Q. So ':;:1r:: --

govcrnmen~ meeting and it W3S at the E"oreiqrl A. T would not con~ide~ myself familiar 

}3 Ministry, and we were much more interested in l3 with Turkish law 

Q. Now, tell me 110W Mrs. Sctlmidt's 

Q. campaigIls are rUtl. I ask8d her this question, and 

lurkish citizens to talk about the A~menia~ slle said that eSR811tially you're in charge of 

Genoc':de? runni:lg the carnpaign; is that right? 

foundation. F'o1.~ndat :on. A. Well, we have a campaign manager. Her 

A. I'm not aware of allY of the -- very name is Sara Drier in the last elect~on. 

20 many of the laws in Turkey. Q. Really. She told me therB ~as ~o 

Q. Be the answer to that questicn is no? ';a~paign manager. 

A. A. if you look at the FEe reports, which 

M?,. IT1',IN: 2.3 :'ro sure ~C~l have, you will see ~hat Sara Drie~ 

Tllere's ~o fo~rldation laid Eor ~he question. was ~}le caropaign I~anager. 
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Q. Is tllere a reilSD~ why Mrs. Schmidt 

would no~ k~ow th3t~ 

A. 

Q. ~ 0 [10-;'; a.re ~l1e campaigns Lun G~ a 

u.ay-t.o-day basi:~ then? 

~ .. 

Q. 

A. I -- I an a -- I offer ~y ~W0 bi~s, 

try to gtay at t}le 3D,OOG-foot view and, you knew, 

of stuff, but ~ot froB the day-to-d~~' per5pec~ive. 

1 JUs~ (lonlt have tile bandKidth ~D do tha~. 

Q. 

contradicts ev~rY~]1i::q ~h~~ Mrs. Schm~d~ ro1d me 

Yepeatedly on that ~opic duri~g her depofit~orl. 

MR. BREY: I ~ould objec~ ~o your 

5~atement of 11er ~estlrno~IY. 

gui~e accurate, although th~ ~r~nscrip~ ~i~l say 

Y0U ce~ta~.nly mdY have a qU2st~on rather than 

s~ating the testiinany, 

Q. 1iave you read ~rs. Schmld~'~ depQsi~ica 

1.:' 

19 

.-:? 

A. 

Q. Vrorn tillS case YO!J'V8 read parts of It, 

t:.nG1..i9 h ? 

i~ . ah-huh. 

Q. 

that transc~ipt? 

A. No" can see wh~' she said that. 

Q. You can see why she said that you were 

~he per50~ who manages her carnpa~Gn 

f:121nager I -- you k~E)\";f sure, I'r:1 ul.:::imately 

~esPGrlsibility in her eyes. 

Q. And then ~re you ac~ive then in the 

A. i dOfl't th~llk 1 attended any of the 

Q. dsked 1£ you atte~dej 

A. .sure. 

You are. And hew -- ~lla~ role do yell 

play In that ~egard? 
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24 

A. Not a day-to-day role by any stretch, 

but I, you know, like to knew what's go~ng O~. 

Q. And wty is that something that you 

would bother yourself with as her chief of staff? 

A. Well, I think that's -- it's ~ot just 

ne
f 

most chiefs of staff are very involved i~ 

kncwing wtat's goirig on. Goals to reach, I want 

to make sure we reach our goals. 

Q. I don't understand ttlat. 

has goals to reach or t~e 2o~gressional of~ice 

lL The campa~gn has goals to reach. 

Q. p.nd yeu I re responsible as the chie .... ~ of 

staff of the Congressional office to see to it 

that the campalgn goals are reached? 

A. 1'm not responsible as chief of staff. 

I'm responsible in tllat, yo~ kr~ow, she's a friend 

and I want her to get rc-elected. 

Q. 

, 
rt • 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

leo.. 

: see. Who is ~)h1.1 Greenbe~g? 

Phll Greenberg is OlJr f~ndraiser. 

Okay. And te worked ~ith you on 

He did t~e raisi~g of f~11ds. 

Okay. [lid you work with him on that? 

I don't k~ow -- if you cOllld 
I 

descr~be -- you know, clarify the ques:ion a 

litt:':.e bit. 

Q. 

fU:1drai.sJ.!1q? 

No, tlC would do thDt. 

Q. Would you identify individuals to talk 

tc ab01J.:=' fund~ai.sinq or 9TOUps f!CWl ltJhi.ch -:':0 

fund-raise? 

No, he created all tllose lists. 

Q. 

fu~draising operatiorl? 

A. ~ would want to make sure ~hat there 

was a campaigrl plan and tllat the ta~qe~ and where 

we are on the ta~get and maki~g SUL8 tl!d~ we 

reached DUZ nu~be~s. 

Okay. ~-~ail, when e-mail ~s add!8SSed 

to schmld~forcongress@fuse.net, who receives tha~ 

e-P.1a:l? 

A. I think Peter, bet 11m no~ certain. 

Q. Do you recei¥e that 8-1nai1? 

2l 

(0. ))0 you -- do you 

23 A. think fuse. net is a service :n 

Cinoinnati. :;::!m no': cer:-tain. 
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transcript. 7~ there's some ~eason why you need 

Q. You've neveL logged lD to -chat particular questio~ and a~swer, we C~~ sort 

sch~idtforcong~ess0fuse.ne~? that. out. 

p. •• 1'10. (A sho~t !ecess ~s taken.) 

Q. Do you receive campaiqn related s-rnai:s C', Aild so YOIl would Leceive ca~paigrl 

a~ any of yo~r e-mail addresses? related e-mdlis a~ those two add~esses? 

A. ~.ure . 

Q. ,:./.. You have a Co~g~ess10naJ_ o~fice e-mail 

i;"'. I have a persorla: Blackberry, Iny home A. 

cornput:er. II Q. A~d do you recelVe any cdmpaj.gn-related 

At ~ha~ your e·-I~ai~. address? e-mails to that address? 

A. (EKCe!p~ed our a;~j bCUild sepdrately.) A. Not on purpose, but every now and t~en, 

sure. - can't stop people f~cw 3endi~g things. 

inio!matiotl COllld be use0 by you :n ccnneC~lon Q. A::lc1 then do f'OU lc.::g into U;e !. think 

with this case but ~o~ be publlca:ly disseminated. you s~:d it's barryandmelissa aCCOU!l~ 

~~P. FINNEY: don't knew how. If we A. :Jh--Jluh. 

fl1e thi~ ~rd:)3Cript, I'ffi nct sure how ~o ~~everJ~ Q. 

t)1at. 3ut ~f you wa~t to COI3G up with d mecllarlism 

A. 

didn't e¥e:1 wri:e ~hem Hc~ is it that yeu then --

Gown when he said the~l. h. = dcn'~ real:y -- = can)~ 109-l~ 

~€mc~Ely. Maybe ycu ca~, I }laven't figure it Oil~ 

~ 0 he'v; to do :::-i 
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Q. J~d you re8eive phone calls from Phil 

Greenberg at the Congressiona: office? 

A. :'m 

Did you during the course of the 20G8 

campaign rr:cc:'!..vG pnone ca~ls from Phi~ Gree-nb2rg 

at the Co~gressional office? 

I'm sure = got personal calls, yes, on 

my Blackberry, my personal Blackberry. 

Q. Uh-huh. But not at the Congressional 

office? 

A. Well, I don't know where I was 

physically, but I'~ sure I got -- it would be odd 22 

13 that I didn't get one while I was there one day_ 

l4 Q. 

Congressional office phone system? 

A. Every~ody's instructed not to call ne 

through that number. Again, tr.at doesn't mean a J"/' 

crazy person can't call you, a~d they do. 18 

Q. Okay. And the~ who is Jen~ifer 

21 A. Jenn is the scheduler in the office. 

Q. She's the scheduler in ~he 

Congressional office? 

Barry Ber:r'.e-tt 

Q. But she also does the scheduli!lg for 

A. Schedl11ers aTP per:nitted ~o do both. 

You're allowed ~Q keep erie calenday so tha~ the 

offlces aYA coordinated ur;der flouse ~uLes. 

Q. I;:; she paid by the cawpaign'? 

p. .• No, she's paid by the HDu~e. 

Q. 

the c3mpalgn manager "throughouT. the 200B caf!lpai~F' 

Sa~a Drier? 

She would call if she had a que3~ion 

that she needed a~swered. 

Q. Would you be involved daily or weekly? 

Did you get involved 

Cer~ainly not dai:y, maybe not even 

v:ee_kl y. 

Q. Oka'i. And t.hen do you handle media 

inquiries relati~g to the campaign as well? 

If so~eone calls me, I'm permitted to 

talk "'to them under House rules. 

Q. And how ma:lY llou~s a week would you 

Cun?reSSiO~lal office matters du~ing the 2008 

car>.lpaig::.? 
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A. ha ve no .::.. ,:~e(l . Q. Okay. ArId ~Ilen the ~v guy, meani~q the 

people who ar~ w~l~ing arId creating yOl~r ~v 

Q. Would you work more tJld!J flve }lours d 

Ub--hull. 

of ~he c3Mpaigsl OJI car1paigl~-'related I~a~ters'? Q. And wha~ interactlons would you tldve 

'NittI -::::hem? 

wou~d go ba~k a~d : ~ould ~alk to -::::he~, ~ nean, about 

tel.l you deflJlitively flOW ;ilailY flours i wcrked. scripts, m2~'be about SONe ide3s and prcduction 

Q. 

Q. And when you did those activi~le5, do 

A. you do ~hG3~ f~arn r!le Conqressiona: o~fice _.-

You lnteracted witt: Sara Orier? A. No. 

Gh-huh. Q. ..- or yau have SGme other office at 

G. Who else would you interact wi~h 0:1 

campaign-related ma~ters? ~ .. Yean. The way th~ National Republicafl 

A. 

those ki!1d of pecple. 

c. 

phone ~rl each, or you could iust st~y at heme a~d 

A. 

(.'. ~: dS ked 

;;:;; 

~' "3 cu~ he has seve~al pecple that WG~k ~or him, so l: /..~ That's ~ha~ I did, both 0f ~hose. 

0 
;;'!. 

~ 
Q. You would n~ver ha~dle a~y 
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Co-::.qress.:!..onal can":.Daian ma.::te1:.'S from tte 

Congressional Q:fice? 

A. No. 

ca:l relatirlg to the campaign? 

A. Elouse ~ules say you can continue the 

:~'dl.2-. Y:-)U sI10:j}.Oll' t. i:-Isliq~tt:e a col=-o You sr.ould 

"!::ry to avoid it. 

Q. I: somebody calls you at the office, 

F: you're allowed to engage --

A. The New York ~irnes calls ute and asks 

about pol!tical thi:1gS, I'm allowed to talk ab01Jt 

it. 

Q. r wasn't asking about ~ew YorK 1"imes. 

lfm talkizlg about coordinating with ~he polster, 

J.( the TV guy afld tl1€ furIJ~aisey. 

A. Yeah. As :ong as they didn't calIon 

official resou~ces. rhey'~e call~n0 me en my 

prlvate cell, I can take the call, ! can go 

outside, I can qo to ~he NRCC. 1 do alJ. of those 

t.hinq::i . 

22 Q. And are you allowed to ~ake the call 

a::""!.fJ cOD-r..inl.-;e i: .. in the COflqressio::-:.al o=f ice? 

24 A. Yes. 

Q. 

Q. Okay. Now, did you have ~he 

opportuni.ty to be to becone aware of tile £ac~ 

of [narley ~rGM Yurkish PACs 3tld f~OI~ 'I·urkish 

A. :;: 'tJould anSVle:r no because..>. don I t term 

those amounts as significant. 

Q. \~ha'C. Idas the "':.otal 2ln;ount of money you 

ra~sed during ~he 2000 

A. 

numbers that you quys have thrown around, b~~ 

don't -- even t}lat number ~s nO~ siqnificant ill my 

eyes. 

r'rn Berry. Yntl need to let me finish 

I~y questions before you a~swer if you don't mind. 

A. I'm sarry. You stopped so r tl10Ught 

you were finished. 

Q. 

rals~d during ttle 2008 ConGressional car~paign~ 

No clue. 

24 
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J. d.on i ~ ~nov;. UG:1 f -:::. re:-nember. 

Q. Okay. A~a ~he $30,000 numbe~ that W~ 

-- ~hat has been brouaht up as the subiec~ o~ this 

comp~aint YOil say is Dot a 3ignifican~ amCU:lt of 

A. 

race, no, i'C's not:. 

Q. 

~ don't believe that she is. 

Q. Okay. Do you k~ow why she would 

Turkistl ~meric2rl donors? 

Q. 

And ~ei~ us hox that l5. 

33 

ir 1 s a~~ published cu~ ~here and people see i~. 

:8 Ms. Sctlmidr ~ genocide denier? 

Q. Are you aware of the ~wo fundraj_se~s 

that Ms. Schmidt had wi:h -- w~th 'furklsh dono~s 

In the course of the 2008 ~ampaign? 

fL 

Q. There '.VctS one at Cafe 

February o~ 2008 and ~118 second one ~n New York 

City in M~y of 2008. 

you mean T~rlclSh-AQerican as those ~wo words ~s 

opposed ~o TurJc~5h na~lonals? 

Q. We:l, that's an excel~ent question. 

Wh~ don't we go ahead and wake a copy 

0: that. 

(A shor~ recess is ~aken.} 
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Q. Okay. We're going to mark this as ~. 

~el:f one of them is labe:ed a Turkish 

ThGr0UpC~, Defendant's Exhlbi~ ~ is ~2rked 

for purposes of identification. Q. Eight. So can you tell ~e about 

Q. lIve shown you what's been marked as "ddresses. 

Ezhibtt Q. A~d your point being? 

Tl1ese seem to be funericans. 

Q . Thi.s has DeeD represented to me in Q. E'eopl<.:~ t\fit.h P.me:r:ican Ctddress~_'s arf] 

.1.0 prjor depositions as part of the docum2~t Americans? 

production that we have, and this is YOGr A. targely. 

fundraisi~g database of Tu~kjsh or o· 

?~rkish-American donors, but t}lere's a tic -- 1'E. BRE,': What page are we on? 

~t[B WI1'NESS: T}lis is the th1.rd page. 

-- I just had it oh, if you Jock on the tt:ird MR. BREY: Okay. I got. Y01..i. 

and fourth pages, j t 3ay:,"-5 Turkish ever~t 2-18-013. Q. So I think th~ question that I had ---

D,:. you s(,p that? why do~'t you read me the ql..:estion we had before 

A. we broke. 

1-) Q. So your campai.gn refers to thes~ tllingB (The record 18 read as requested.) 

Q. A~J_ !.:..g1-:t. 

21 hasted these two RV2~ts, dn YGI; I(nnw? 

22 dDn 1 t. knD' . .;. 

there W~Te two ~~~kj.sh eVEuts held foy your 
23 And do YOt; kno~ WilY these svel;ts were 

camp3.igr:/ I'm Just referring tel y0\..:r a~;n 
~:)sted? 24 
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aS8u~e for the purpose of S~pPG~~it19 

c1SSU::18 r;.ecausE sLe' 5 (A-..?e:-l v:l-.::..fied by 

have n:::;. ::.dea. 

That's the second tim~ ycu've told m~ 

febluary of fGB and May o~ '08? 

don I -:: JG10\1. 

l.itel.·atU:l:"e. 

Q 

A. ALmenian NdtioI;al -- ~ don't K~aw wtlat 

~he acrony:n star;ds for. 

t';EZ. I"E.l~\l: Coti!m:!.t~ee o~ Ame::::icd. 

50 ANCA and Mr. Krikorian consis~enc:y 

before Fenruary of '08 and May of 'OB? 

/-\ . 

Q. And b~t ca~ yCG reference a[l~ specific 

docume~: that would suppo~: ~hat? 

J'. •• ~ dotl't have clny with ms, ~O. 

J.£ she had --

A. M~. Krikoriarl was rTIrlilirlg agairlst he~. 

lie had a ~o: of neqa~lve thirlgs to say abou~ 11er 

Q. Wh2~ if I told ~'ou Mr. Krikorian had~'t 

even annol1rlced he was running in February of' DB? 

A. [ -- l~ could be. :: don I t knc';o,'. 

Q. 

~hat peop:e were gi.virlg to Mrs. Schmid~ w~s 

IS ~t dOeS[l't me~n -- 1ust because he had~(t filed 

as ~ candidate doesn't ~ea:l he hadn't sa~d tllings. 

A~d :n wliat forum? Was he reported in 

the Enqu~rer? Did he write letters to the editor? 

Did he pub~ish ~hing5? 

I don't k~o~. Like r 

i' .. 



Par .. '.' Benf!e!:t 

ANCA in the office and got all ho~ and had this, 

you know, excha~ge and it's been, you know --

understa:ld It's a cause near and dear to his 

heart, o.:ld dPp~~c~ate his fervor. Bu~, you 

know, he's a little In~squided iii my view. 

Q. But why would the visit to the 

Congressiona: offiCE spur Turklsh dcnatlons? 

don't uIlderstand ~llat. 

A. Because they were ~alking abou~ it. We 

10 never put out a press reiease about, you knew, 

Arme~ia~ Genocide. I~ was, you kD8W, irrelevan: 

to ouy district almost. I mean 

13 Q. Okay. Well, while we've got the donor 

lis~ 1n front of us, why don't we look d~ l~ real 

quick:y. Who is Yalcin Avasli'? 

:: bell€Ve -- I don't know what his role 

11 know tllat he!s involved ~_n '['CA. 

Q. Have you mec him? 

A. I've me~ him oncc. 

Q. Has he also beell ~he hos~ of a 

2.~ 

receptiofl for Mrs. Schmidt? 

23 A. ~,~o::- t~--::s. Schmid"':? 

~:4 c. Uh-huh. 

lC 

11 

13 

14 

15 

19 

2Q 

;:3 

A. ~O~ that l'm aware of. 

Q. D~d he ~ravel wich you and Mrs. Schmidt 

~o Turkey in 3p!irlg of this year? 

No. As I rec~l~, he was tllere en ~he 

ldS-:"" day. 

Q. AJId wllat was tile even~ of the last day 

A. J:t was a d~rlney fn~ the Cong~essional 

::clks. 

Q. Okay. And did you and Mrs. Sctlmicit sit 

wi t~j him? 

A. No. ~rell, -:- dOH' t 1:~!1lemi:)e.!: wly) sfle sa"!: 

'dit.h; "' didn''.::. 

Q. il0\-<l do you !'er~eYnber mS'7t.i.ng h:.Tf\? 

J.\. As I renlember, as -- as folks wen~ in. 

there was a g~eetir~g line arld I was introduced to 

llin 2Ild shook llis hand. 

(). Arid who was Kaya Boz~epe? 

And who is Sandy G~!buz? 

I. don'!:. K::()\'J. 

You poin~ c~t appropriately tha~ mcst 

8f these dOllors lj.ve in tIle United StDtes, but 

31most nO:le o£ the;n li.ve ~~ Mrs. Sch~idt's 
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d~st~:c~. Why would al~ of tl.8se people who dOll': p~osecilted by ~he attorney ge!lerai cf ~he state of 

Ohi.o and tlle Hdffi~lton COuilty prosecutor, bath of 

in:Ere5~ in her raC2? wh~cn were unsuccessful. 

! don'~ know. - dc~'t know, you'd have T-L vh-hul1. 

to ask ~hem that question. Q. He said the reason for the delay in 

Q. Let's ta~k abou: tte complaint ~hat was AP1:il of '8.9 of t"ilinq ::his corr:p2.aint Has that :"':-i 

the mear:t~De rhey wey~ dwaiting an ap~nion from 

~he fiouse ~~ilics ~ornmlt::ee that would allow ~he 

TurJ.:::ish Il..me:._-;"carl L,,~gal D-efe.:1se Fund to fund "the 

::J) legal ac~io~ agaiIlst Mr. Krikorian. That 

thIS filorrli~~ 2nd early tll~S df~er:l0crl. 

P .. 'ihere's riO --- the ~thics doesi;'~ have f:> •• 

~~ly per se [sic] over FEe ~ules. Q. 

'v"I'e1 l. f 1. eli.an I 'C say ~hey did. :::: 'IE ];13: A. 

Q. 

A. A. 

~lO sue}1 ~i:lr\g WB3 ffiade. the flouse, ~0:: wltl~ tile campaign. 

Q. 11m jus: tell~ng you what Mr. ~'ein told Q. Well, ho~ does this deal wi~h 

A. Wi!h the -- th:s 1lappaned in t:le cou~se 

sa~d. He said shor~ly af~e~ ~he ~Jove~ber :008 

2:! elec~icnf he purslled :ega~ act~on a0~~~s~ ~s filed de~ls ~ith the campaigns, riot ~he House 

~ 0 >1 M~. Kri~o!ia~ by ~!ying to qe~ hi:n criminally ;() 
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Barry Be!:!"!ett J'..ucust 3~, '::-'J89 

Q. And there's no ethics issue associated -'-" tr,is :':'t2::ter? 

wlth ?urklsh Bnerican ~ega1. Defense Funds po..yinq A. 

for Ms. Schmid~'s leqdl fees? ';2. you then sontacted someone or 

A. No, ;IO~ that l'~l aware of. someone con~ac~ed you about that? 

Q. Okay. And you've neithe~ sought nor A. J: think = talked Lo Li:lcolrl McCurdy who 

received any clearance or app~oval from the lio1152 introduced me :0 Bruce I believe. 

"2:'th:Lcs C':)mmi t tee to 2illol,<{ that. t,) rJrOC02ect';' <.l. And then -- so you had a rneetlng with 

A. No, not that 11m aware of. 

Q. Okay. Whose idea was it to bring ~his A. l'e:3. 

c8mplaln1: to begin \~ith? J (I And was Ms. Schm~dt present at that 

Congresswoman Sch~idt'S. r.1eeti!1.q? 

Q. Explair: that to me. A. 'fe,s. 

J.3 It was he~ idea to begin doing =his. " v.. And vlhen ~ ... ras that? 

14 Q. ArId so at some poi~t slle related that A. I believe it was in -- it's before tt:e 

15 year was ou~. I would guess early December, but 1 

Yes. can't g~ve YOu an exact date. 

Q. 17 Q. E~Yly Decpmb~r 20DB? 

] 8 A. I think soon after it l1appeIl02d , soon A. Yes. 

after ~he f:yers were put en the Catholic churches Q. Ok~y. And with respect to the 

-- cars in the parking lots in Catholic churches. 

2l !eLdlJle~ letter between you :5 there some kind 

about her a~d say that she had commi~ted a crime. of eIlgagernent --

23 Q. ()Kay. And then ~t same poj.nt Y01] f-1?,. ERE:': Object-ion. 

retained legal couYlseJ. to represe!:.t [Vlrs. Schmid~~ 
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Is ~heLe so;~e ~o~: of engagement lette~ 

between ycu arId Mr. Grey arid/or you and Mr. Fein? 

MR. BREY: Objection. 

wltne3S no~ ~he answer. 

Q. Okay. Were you involved in the 

MR. BREY: Objec~ion. 

wltness DOC ~o answer. 

Q. Okay. Ho~ was i~ ~ha~ ~he corup:a~nt 

draftl!lg of the ccmplai~~7 

MR. 3REY: Objection. 

wi~ness not to an3~er. 

MR. l~INNSY: ()kay. 011 what basis? 

Mi~. FINNEY: Tt;e c~~~nt j.s Mrs. 

ME. BRE:Y: Right. 

~tla~ invclvehlen~ ~hat he had in the dya~ti~lq of 

the comp2-aiat. 

Ml~. E'It~NEY: If tIe }tud ~ny involvc~cr)t 

in ~he drafri~g of the complaint, it wouLdn't be 

MR. 3REY: Well, ac~ucilly, ~ha~'s ~ot 

true. 3ecaus~ we have made it clear al~ along we 

cG~ni~tee. And ~s he has ~e3~ified, he has a rOle 

albeit freD a 30,DOO-£oot basis. So 

cor"i.;nu;;i':: .. ;'3·tio:'1:~ ~>le had VI:" th hiP.l. ir: hlS -- are in 

:hose capacltles. 

MR. fiNNEY: Okay. Why don't we qe~ 

produc:.. l.et me ge::. his ;'.un;bel". 

(A sho~t ~ecess ~s taken .. ) 

qu. 

(A ~i'.Qrt recess is taken.} 

Hel~DI ge;ltlema~. vJhat'::~ 
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1..1p? th3t W~ filed. I'We ll bei~g Bruce ~ei~ a~d Don Brey 

MR. BRSY: We have 5 disagreemen= ab0u~ filed on betal~ of Jean Sch~idt in connec~io~ with 

a question of prlvilege. our reprcscn~Qtion of her as a individual a:ld a 

MR. RI~H1ER: Prlvilege, okay. representation of the campaigrl committBe. 

MR. 3R~Y: Wel~e now deposing !3ar~y ct]Li~ FiIl~ey can express his view. ~y 

Benrlett. Ba~ry Benne~t is chief of staff of Jean ~nde!s~anding which may be a mi.sunderstanding lS 

Schmid~'s Congressicnal office, and ]18 is alsc the t.hat :le th~nks Itlt;> can object as t.O cop.nf:unicatlons 

person who hired the campaig~ manaqe~ and 13 

ul timateiy respoYlsil;le ::01' the campaign, '..Jhich he 

does, you know, at least accord~ng to his MR. FINNEY: Yeah, Phil, the complaint 

II testi~ony on his own dime or his own Blackberry is brought ia the name cf Jean Schm~dt. I've 

arid otller sorts of tl1irlgs. 'fhe questions 12 asked the question if ~here Wd~ d!J engclgemerlt 

think there are about three of them that I :etter ~hat was -- whereby Mr, Fein was retained 

ohjec;:-ed afl.(i tnstruc: ..... erl the Ylitness not. t.C ::i.f:s,vex- on behalf of either ~s. Schmidt or the campaigrl 

J 5 on the grounds of privileae l and t.hey're also WE ::-. 

believe vlork ~roduct protected ilnd also fall afoul J b you. Mr. 8en!l€tt is ttie cllief of staff of the 

of the s~andard tha~ we agreed u0o~ at the 

l8 begi;lnirlg Wit!l Mr. Krikoriarl's deposltion of testified that someone else was the hi~ed campaign 

u~le83 ~- ha9 some be~ring on specific il11egations manager.- fox- the ca:npa_g:1. And I've aSKed h::"m 'hQi-l 

of tIle complaint, it's not gO~;lg ~o be explored i~ was tha~ ~he complain~ was cirilfted and w~~at 

a.nd Li~he\j into. The . __ .. 21 it. He is nei~her ttle attGy~ey fer 

M~. ?lCH1SR: Okay. p~c Schmid~. To nly knowledge, he's ;lO~ an 

2J attorney at law. And he's not -- he doesn't 11ave 

~~y ~ffici31 role with the ~ampaign, but ;nore 
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~mportan~ly Mrs. Schm~dt is the ~ompla~ndnt ~~ l:!akes s~re ~ha~ tIle plan is met. He lS ~he person 

who is the nOLmal per~a~ that would repre5en~ the 

l~ ~he drafting of the compl~int aDd h~s attcrnev 

~~ Inst~uc~lng llim not to answer. ~ssues rela~i~q to ~his, dr;d tllat was ell! -- the 

MR. BPEY: Fhil, i~'2 no~ usaa: for a basis of ou~ cornmu~icatiorl. 

fc= a named party that may not be ~he -- that you Yeu Know, the~e's -- you know, ~hat 

do represent as co~nsel In ~he ~lecLior~s c~eates a~ a~tc~ney!client 9rivileged 

relationstlip on the ground that he llas all0ther =ob 

whenever aD entity files soc;ethir19, tt;ey have to on behalf cf ~!le office. : mea~r r dOfl't Know 

~ll~~ he did aDy~hing -- ~here was some questions 

dbou~ what -- whether he did clny of this pclitical 

stuff by virtue of his s~atus as chief o~ the 

0ffj_(~p, and I b81~eve his answers were generally 

for various reasons. no. 

tJ"Ji~1k what t.-;e 

is the person t.:ho h:'Les, 0:1 be'ha.~~f of the would find -- well, do you know wIldt, we talk 

I think j.tls a pretty 

to him, tha~ he does:: ft. involve himself Cil a. simple issue. :;: don't 'Ildr'.t ':".0 a:cgtle it 0V8::::: ~.t:1:.-J 

day-to-day basIs, but he does involve hl;nsel: on ever. ~UL :he realIty is lle's ~ C:o~lgressional 

tlie blg plctures, on telev~sio~ ads and ether ad~ 

particIPd~ej ~n the draf~irlg c£ :he compla~nt and 

i wan~ to lcnow what ilis role lS. There's no 

~ 0 t!r;d .%-1. privilege lnvolved. 
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MR. gREY: Well, we ~elieve there is ~ 

prlvi:ege. We also believE that even if there be, YOD know, directly re:evan~ to O(le of the 

weren't a ~rivi:.ege, which there is and ~ha~'s the allegations at ha:ld, we'rs not going ~o go into 

prilne basis for our objectiofl l there is -- there 

is flotlling tllat'~ ~elev3nt to llis roJ.e in draf~ing ME~. P1NN3Y: l)h~l, I rea~ly do~'t wan~ 

...:.he ~:omplaint as to the mey..~t.s of ~~he complaint.. to talk these things to death, = want to qe~ home 

You know, we're talking abou~ a -- the draftin] t.onigh"':. ,'::<0 

~ook place this year. We're talkiIlg about the MR. RICHTER: Well, linderstand. And 

truth or falsity of state~ents ttlat took place : don't want to necessarily wan: ~o get involved 

\c 1:ha-::: "liJere made in Nover:tber of 2008. AY1d, 18 , ... ]~th it either. I guess :'~ -- if the assertions 

1: actuc:illy, let's call Ch!"is FiTIney and his are relating to Mr. Krikoria~ sta:eInents ahnet, 

SO· courlsel. Bllt = think there has been an attempt you know, ~he blood money, all tilat kind of stuff, 

to ~ake Bruce f'eitl artd 111s counsel be the issue of what the -- tIle Ilat~re of who r~epared Wi13t a~d 

14 a.ct.':'v:tip.~:: U1.at took place ir: 2009 which have [lot- their i~v01vemen: in preparing ttle complain: ~ow 

been linked up lD any way, stlape or fO~~1 to -- to has to do witl1 information relatinq to tllose 

money going into ~Jea!1 ~;chHtidt I s campaign, i.,,-hich is 

~nA of ~h~ allegatiorls, or to her in 2008. You 

knew, there is a privilege; it's a clear ::'8 because we intend ~o go after the parties involved 

privilege. Saying that ~here's no privilege for frivolous complaint a~ that tlearing, vnd I 

doesn't ma~e it so. And ~}lerels work product ~n 20 want to talk about 110W it is that these statements 

the mat~e~ is i~relevdnt arld gOES ~ar beyond tIle there's a key artlcle that was w~ltten by M~. Fein 

23 standard WhlCh was enl1nciatect by Chris flnney d~ in which J~e basically says tha~ Ms. Schmidt is an 

th~ ~;:ln.e I, 2009 depC'lsi.tion of -- of" 24 ArmeJliaII Genoc~de denley and yet -- I'm sor~y. 
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;)i:l ~lla~fs -- : mi3sta~e ~he reco~d? 

MR. 3REY: Tha~ is absolutely falBe and 

t;as been cte~ied by ev€~y ~i~ness who's --

st.c.1;.:eI71enr~ i£ yC)U wan~~1 Phil, bl..~t I don' ..... · v:an;.: tc 

~ha~ llRve tc do wit~l Barry E~erl~ett here? 

ER. E'=NN~Y: Because I wan~ to ~now llCW 

~hese state~ents came to be made and what the 

background is on them, ~hat he k~ows about ~hem. 1-1 

L: 

13 

t'-~r3. SChr:1ldt's cierJosi-:::icJn una she :::-efu3ed t.o she,;>,' 

up at the Ohio Elect.::.c,ns ~ornm::.ssion hea!.'i::19 for 

tIer false statement. charges. She didn't. remember 

anythlng. She didn't k~ow anything. When I took 

times to Sar!y Be;lnet.t saying he h~ndled _t, he 

M~ aR~Y: S11e did defer to him I t.hink 

about. five tilnes, twerlty is an 2xugqerG~icn. But 

maybe it was more than flve ~lld ~ess rha7l twenty, 

who knows. aut heTs he~e ~o ~estify abou~ what tIe 

knGv.'s abcut the dlleq3.t':'ons to the compli1i!""l'c. 

ternlS of drafting the co~p:aiilt, thatls lr~elevant 

that ]le wili 3CClShow prove that there is scmethinq 

f~ivolous, t}\0rV'n nothing there. AIld besides, 

you canft get ria of the attorney/client privilege 

~tlat even ._- tlldC 1S irrelevallt ~o the case at 

l'-H':. F''':'N:~:i:Y: i-'..qaJ.!l .. :~ Il.~ ]U8:: say one 

mere t:me, Fh~l, he was a Co~gressional staffer, 

not a campaign staf£~~, and he certairlJ.y j.sn't 

Mrs. Schmidt and he's not her attorney. There is 

l-'l?. !3R.E.Y: Anycr:e':;"f1 the ,.:>3:npalgn ;,'Ias 

accountable ~o him. 

,~'iay-to-day but 

[vlR. 
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MR. RICHrER: We've gone fa~ enough after the office j.s closed or a~e we done for the 

afield here. A~d what's the questioli ttlat's being 

objected to aqain? ~~R _ RICHTER: 

MH. t'INcgy: I'm jus~ now ~yying to ge~ phone number. You guys have got :0 promise not to 

to tile inner workinqE of the drafting of the use it OV(-;Y o"the:!:'",;ise. (Excerpt.ed cut and bound 

complaint nnd how dj_d . .c. .... come abol1t. F.nd r ~.;a.n~-_ed seyara'!-.ely. ; 

to ask tlim about statements, ttien, i;l t}ie 

complaint and hew those were writtetl and ~reated. M~. RICHTER: Dh-huh. 

MR. 3REY: Which goes to the heart of M~. FINNEY: Thank you. 

10 corm-:lunications bettqeen ccunsel and client In M~. RICHTER: Have a good day, 

preparing the document ~ha~ was ultlmately filed. 

t-1? ?ICHTE?: : ~hink it's all kind of MR. BREY: He's going to regret ttJ~t, 

cenUDUS, bu= ~'m i:lclined ~o gra~t ~hat privilege }'3 you k:1ow. 

at !:.h:Ls point. l ~- I' rn _._- I 1m :!ot elect!. on h::,H'i 5Y r-.~R. FINNEY; 

that gets to ttle natlJre of Mr. ~riko~ia~Js Q . Ms. gennett, do you have aTI officj.al 

.l.t) role with r.he Schmidt for Congress campaign? 

r~R. E'INN22Y: Wel1.1 that.'s fi.::e, Phi.l. r .. 

18 We'll get to it at ttle llea~i;la. It's no problem. ':).. Well, do you l13ve a title? 

] 9 I really don't want to belabor ~t. A. Nz) • 

2(- MR. BREY: ThaIlk you, Phil. Did you have officia~ responsibilities? 

MR. RICHT~R; Have a good day, A. = had ~espcnsibilities. 

g?n-:J.e:nan. Q. A:ld what were t~lose responsibilities? 

Make sure t!le campaign was executed ill 

nore tonight, is ~}lere a nu~bey we ca~ call yell the manner t]ldt needed to be done. 
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il.. 8e~ Ldi~acco was a leglslative aid ~~at 

worked in o~r office. 

C'. A~d ther0 ~a5 at SOffiG point an exchangG 

beth'el-::n .....'ell, let me qG ahead a!1::::i qo 'Co the 

[ think it's £x~iblt A to the complain~. 0r 

for purpo~es of identificatlon. 

MR. FINNEY: Do you hav~ that alread:;, 

MR. ~'lNNBY: O~, s~re. 

G. 

mdJ:ked as i~X~libit D before? 

Ye,';) • 

Q. 

~o~:jmente that's th~ subject of t~lis ~mplaint? 

A . Yeah. 

Q. And have !U~ looked at the ~-:ndil 

04 

~ .. 7 have irl the past. T would l~ke to be 

retres}jed if vou have ~hei~. 

Q. 

offlces. Somewhere ~n there lS the iJbRocco 

fro:1t. 

:.30 my qlJes-:: ion .!..~ lH this docu!llent, 

guote3 from Jean Schmidtls office. Dc you se~ 

A. 

~ould you ~qree ~ha: each of those 

J ~, q~ote8 nccurately reflect stateffien~s tlla~ 

16 M!. LaRo~co made to Mr. Kriknria~ in 2008 or 

really Ol~ -- I'r~ sorry, 2007 on the dates rIoted? 

:8 I';n }IUPPY to look. C3Il you POiIlt me in 

Q. 

e-l;l~il froD Mr. LaRocca dated 3-29-07, and [ thi~k 

that corre13tes with the flrst quo~e. 
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I quess I don't see where any sentence :"0.... The fou~t}1 -- you're go~ng to have ~o 

starts with "a~ this time.'f help me. Where 6r8 you refer~~nq to flOW? 

Q. Okay_ 1~ do~sn'~ s~~r~. It The "fourt.h paqe of Zxhibit -- TNhatGVe.l~ 

start after the word "t}1otJgh," which is the sesond she's IDarked that. 

sentence of the bigger pa.ragraph. This -- ~his is a~ e-mui: from ~en 

Okay. So it's a tru~cated okay. Q. You would ackIlow:edge that tllat is an 

e-mail from Be:l LaRocco to Mr. Krikorian -

The first one in this document lS ~ot accurate; res. 

it's contrived. Q. -- dated 3-29-07; is that right? 

Q. Because there's no ellipsis tllere? .to A. 

A. ~'1ell, there's -- th~~r(:;':? tll2 :"e£t out re£l.ected Ofl this document. 

12 a big part of the se:ltence plus the first word, l2 Q. Okay. ~~d then the seccnd one if you 

13 yet he quo~es it as if i:'S an entire sentence go ~o the ttlird page of tha~ exhibit, ttlere's an 

and capitaliz~s .tat,'· That's incorrect. e-mail frOf:l t"'1~. LaP-eccu LlieLe. 

15 Q. But -- This one comes to the -- itls one 

16 i\. In col:eqe he wc~ld qe~ an F. sente!1ce ..i.itteci OGt. of con"!:.ext, but, sUTe, that 

o. 3u~ you would -- yeah, because you're 8ne sentence seemed to be typed correct:y. 

.18 Q. Okay. And then May 11th, 2007, which 

statemenr..:s( correct? ttlink ~s ~n the --- ~etls see if I ca~ find that 

2C A. I'm fcUllili[;l.~ v;i~h the Fs in cc<~lege. nne. Do YOll want to find that one, David? I ' m 

We'll us~ leave it at that. not SeeirlG tha~. I ~hink it's in your answex. 

Q. But you acknowledge on the fou~th pag~ M~. KRIKOF.IA~: Ch, v;as it 

that that's a s~aternent cf Ben LaRocco of MR. FINN~Y: I'm askirlg. 

24 Ms. Schmidt's cffice; is that righ~? I don't see ~- ~n he~e. 
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Okay. Eut at least for ttJe -- so these 

~r. Krikorian acc~sed your cllent af a crime; i~ 

Well, we ~hl~k ~hat ~he lead ~~ bold 

3~d the b:y black square wou:d pronably be the 

Q. ArId ~h~t is 2ccus:.ng her of a crime 

beca'!Jae why'? 

A. Ttlat she has taken $30,000 iTl blood 

Q. 

3he's never denied the Armenlan Genoclde. Ttlat is 

wLat's iJntrll-:hfu':" about that st'J."Sef.1ent? 

No. What's untruthful about the 

sta~ement is she has ~aken a bribe cf ~30,aOO ~o 

cieay some:.hing. 

Q. So the sOffiething is not Wj12~'S un~rue? 

soraethin';f, coo. 

'., 
~. 

would dlsagree witt] tile 

Q. 

A. 

Q. Do you .:..ie:lY ~11d.::' ShE !"las ;:aker: $3C, DOC) 

from Tur%lsh :n-serests? 

Q. Shp didn (t accep::. $30,OOel ,1?1 CdmpO.l..gn 

A. Exactlv. Sh~ has flot ::.ake~ money from 

Tllrkish interests. 

18 Q. Eo ... ." r:r: . ..lch has she taken? 

P .. z.erQ. ~t's illeg~l to cake any t~om 

12 

Q. 

'Ilhich you acl..tlo ... iledqe 

h. Those are 1'urkish--Amerlcilll donatio~s. 

Q. Le~ me ~inish my questi0~. 

let me finish my ques~iont and tlien you're allowed 

to an::Hl~rf okay? 

11. :Jh-huh. 

eve~~( and I thi~k I referred to it as 

)to. 



~hev're American dc~atio~s. 

Q. F.?ally? 

I\. Yes, rectlly. 

Q. Let's go to the document t11a~ starts 

v:ith thc:t. It's 1.n f~ont of you. If you qo to 

the .. - ! do~lt know if they're copj.ed on botll 

sides in that dGC~merlt? 

Yes. 

" ". So --

l-

ar8 we looking at? 

1) Q. 

A . It looks like thi5. Itfs ~ot numbered. 

... 4 I donl~ kr:ow w11ac it is. 

MR. FTNN8Y: That's not numbered. We 

.is need to number tt:at one. 

(A s~Jort recess is taken.) 

18 

~_ 9 Thereupon, ~e£endant's Exhibit E is ~arked 

for purposes of identification. 

22 Q. 30 the niI1th page of that, whictl would 

23 be on t~\e ti.fth piece of paper. 

A. Yes. 

Q. rhere's all e-mail fI8m Phil Greenberg 

dated E'?brudry 20tli, 2008. 

Z\. Uh-}tub. 

Q. This :'3 t.he offlC,l<;l:'" C;1r.lpaig!l 

fundl~ls~r ~O£ MLS. SCllG:idt? 

Ub.--h"..lh. 

c. Why don't you ~ead tllat e-mail to ~e. 

A. 

Tur:kish-P-.me'!.lcan co:at.ribut2.ons ':.0 CongressYJcmarl 

,0 Jeatl Schnlicit" date: 2/20/2008:0 -- de you wan~ 

~le to spell out tIle addresses? 

Q. You dorl't need to. Just who is 

dave@jeansctlrnidt.co~? 

dave@je~nschmidt.com. Uhf Dave 18 Dave 

l5 

Q. Okay. ArId what does the body of the 

e-r:1ail 8C1Y? 

p. •• II fLi, Pe t.e::::- and Pave. Be:!:::e I s a 

breakdown of the Turkish contributions that are 

10Il tlie way' or have been con~ributed." 

Q. 

22 

contribn::ion~, --

Yes. rIFt ;;,or:ry. SQ:!:J:Y. Yes, i"t. ~s. 
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And If you loo~ at ~r}e subjec~ line, It says ttlis d big difference between ~urkish cont~lbutions and 

:eg~l dQn~~ioI1S f~om ~~erica;l citize~s who happen 

Q. ~ see. Q. 

A. So ~hat's obvious~y a s~lorthand in the purposes of what you ~hlllk YOGr position if at 

this point lD ~lme, I'll dccept :hat. Bilt ~hen _ 

Q. COlltributions, : rea:ly donft want to fi0ht wi~h 

A. )'on about 1m ~us~ usinq your term~:lology, 

dOflations are of 'rurkj.sh o~girl. oKay? 

A. ~1r. Fe~n --

A. Yes. j .~ would object. you1re rIot 

Why dGll j r you re3a that e-mail to me. !JSirlq his ~errniDology. Yout~e using someo~e In 

14 

)·L I'Tu~kiah Checks ar~~ve in CoLumbus. We lo A. 

90-;: ~;4,8i)D .tror;., Turki:~h folks. That shou2_c! flYl':sh Q. 

moY.e ~-_!·1;;ili $30,000 .In contribut1o!1s :l..'om these, a:5 

next." 

Q. OKay. A:ld .'30 .you ~.".e:r:e object.iJH,J "C::) Ely Tu~kish fo2ks, hasn't she? 

A. 

How nluch has she accepted ~o your 

knOV1:!..edge? 

A. 

~ 0 G. Wel~, you're the one that brought ~lle 
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co~plai~t, ~iqht? roean, you said that t}le 

C'ong::::-essiQna2- campaign wor~ed 0:1 this. t~r. Feil< 

represents t~le Cor:gressional caB:paign. You1re ~he 

one that alleged that Mr. Krikorian has flot -- was 

wrorlg in saying that she has taken $30,000 of ~hi5 

money fro~ Turks. Now you're sayiI10 that you 

do~'t know how much it lS. \~hich is 

A. Are you ready for an a~swer? 

Q. Yes. 

A. Thank you. I don't ~now what the 10 

alnaun: is. YOIJ've got all of the donations. You 

12 call certainly ~ally them up, 1. beJ.':'eve yQUr 

13 matilenlatic s~ills are at least as good as lillIe, 

14. None of thel~ a~e Turkish dorlaticns, Wllich is what 

he wants to call them. He warlts to imp:y that 

:6 we've take;} money from a fore~gn government, and l6 

he dj_rl over ann over and aver agairl irl exchange 17 

18 :or dc.:!..ng so:netbing, 'dhich is a bribe. l8 

Q. Okay. But your own camp2lgn refers to 

tllem as Turkish contributions. 

21 P .. 

M~. -- in the two e-mails tllat you've poi~lted out, 

23 Mr. Greenberg has shorthanded tllem as Turkish 23 

24 do:-:.ations. 

AugU<it Jl; 

Q. 

::.hose e-l"':1ails? 

A. ~ tllink that's Mr. Greenberg's 

shoJ:thand~ If you have knowledge ~hat those are, 

in fuc~, foreign contribution, y0~ ~huuld lepoI~ 

them, or if you let me know, 1 will. 

Would this be a good time t.o take a bio 

break? 

f"iR. FINNEY: Sure. AosoJ.ute.: y. 

MR. BREY: Let's take d brea~. 

(A slJort recess is taken.) 

Q. Can you tell me all the contacts that 

your offj.ce has had with the Turkish \vi th 

lobbyists for the Turkish government or wit]l 

Turkish governmen~ officials? 

A. Well, I can only tell you about the 

O:1p.~ that part~cipa~ed in. I don't have dates, 

but I think you've gc~ those. Livingstori came 

ov,~.t' '::J;!C(:... It seerns like he brolJght the 

reP.1en:bf:.~r :.'iqh::, he brouqht the 3mD3ssaaor 'Iii t.~} 

Q. And when was that? 

A. You know, I don~~ -- K:10\.-; you I 'Ie got 

the date. 
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PK!\? 

YOIJ wnnt me to d:q tl~~ough, :c 1:"1. 7.ry to f~r'.d ~ .. Turkey ~s a victim of the I1KK bombings 

G. Was ~~ tIllS ~'ear or last year? ccnsta~t:y. And Turkey ~s consta~tly looking fer 

NC, ~~ was :ast ye5~ 0= the year before 

::: think. Meaolng wl12rl t}le 1'urks invaded Iraq to 

Q. A~d dld ~hey talk dbout the ge~ocide go attsr the Kurds, is t~lat what yo~'~s talkir:g 

was in tliat m~e~ing. Iinl taJ,king whe~ the U.S. military and 

~as Mrs. Schmidt in the ru0eti~g? 

.. 0 E'KK. 

OKay. Who else · ... 'ClS j.n the (:.'~~et. i nq Q In T~rk0''l? 

A 1.r' ~raq. 

There may ;~ot h3ve been ariybudy ~lse. Q. T., l:Laq ",. 

J:; Q. Okay. Anything else tllat they ta:ked 

]S A. ; do~'r remeMb~r t]lem d0i~g so, but M. We probably ta:ked ab~ut the status of 

1. .re.r..,emoe!::' talki~1:::1 about the the ta~ks netween Arlne:lla arld Turkey. i don't 

"18 PKK. 

Q. 
10 An,j ~'i'hat 2.5 tbe :.SS"l'l8 t:,ere'? 

PEZE':. f'. .. G:stablishing diplomatic relations, Y0U 

\,I.. ArId what lS ~ha:? 

It's a terrorlS~ organization if) ttle Q. Ar::.d 'trhy drt~ tl-:.src n::-;t. rJip2.oF.l2.r:ic 

;; 3 Kurdish portion af Iraq. relations betwoen ArDeIiia and Turkey ~ow? 

~ 0 Q. And wllde did [!~ey talk to you about the 
','.} P •• 
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That __ don':: knol,"l. 

MR. BREY; Ac::ually, :'11 objec~ ~o ~he 

premise becallse as of today, Turkey arld Ar~lenia 

tlave es~ablished diplornatic ties. 

MR. KRIKORIAN: Well, we'll see. saw 

it. 

Q. What all did you guys ~alk about? 

fl... : think i~ happened, you know, a long 

time c190. ~y was a quick meeting. ~ think th~t 

].] 

Q. Wilat subcommittees a~d co~nittees does 

Mrs. Schmidt s~t on? 

A. ~)t:el s on the Aq COl\lmittee. She's the 

ranklng ~ember on the Organic Specialty Crops 

Subcommittee. And she is on the TransDorta~ion 

:omrai-:.tee. 

Q. 1 -; 

18 corne -c,o t.alk to Ms. ':~chmidt a~j opposed to the 

19 other 434 rnelnber~ of CongrBss? 

20 20 

?oj a!Ilbassado:rs f.:t"oFn. Q~:f~rEnt coun!-~rJ.e::; a.louiHJ tllf:' 

22 

23 Okay. But she did not, to you~ 23 

:4 

~ don't remembe~. 

Q. Ok~y. What other c8ntacts have you had 

with the gcvern~ent of Turkey or foreign agen~s 

fo1.' Turkey? 

A. I've met with the foreign rni~istry 

while ~ was in Tllrkey this ~ast t~lp. 

Q. And did Mrs. Schmidt meet witl1 them as 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay_ And who was that? 

A. I dcn't know off ~he top of my head. 

Q. Okay. What else? 

A. I've met with diffeterlt 

pa!liamell~ar~an5 whe~ 1 was in Tu~key. 

Q. Wllicl1 ti.me, both :imes? 

A. Bath times. 

Q. O!<.ay. Go ahead. 

A. DifferenL parties. I th.3..:1k that's 

~ mean, = jon't know -- I mean, they 

have ~o fi:e the reports, you know. They don'~ 

have to tel]. you, 50 I don't k~ow. 

Q. The)' ---

A. 

Q. 111'hey" Leirlg the Turkish --
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24 

A. 

0. tlave to file repor~s? 

And they don'~ have to inform members 

or Co~gress that :hey are fillng the~~ 

1-1. Correct. They don't have ~o ae~ our 

approval to file them. 

Riqh-:.:. I unde~s~and. But 11m sa~'inq 

yau had whatever rneetirlqs YOIJ had. I':n ~st 

A. 

Q. 

your oft~ce to ta~K to you about TurK~sh affairs 

No. 

Q. Hew ~s ;~ tha~ you knew Lil1coln 

would guess tha~ it was 

was ~n a ~ohG Boehner fundra:ser, but ~ ttJink ttat 

was the f~rst ~lQe I me~ Mr. McCurdy. 

3-0-E;-H-tJ-E,-;'. 

80 

And what year would that have been In? 

17 or '8. 

Jh-hu~. 

Q. And uIIJer ~ha~ Clrcumstance~ were you 

intrcduced to him? 

A. He actually - thlIlk introduced himself 

tc me. 

Q. Okay. And was rtlis fu~~ra~s~r in D.C.? 

A. 'fes. 

Q. And wh:"1!.: kir:d of contacts h3'le :t'ou had 

with Lirlco~n McCurdy sillce ttla: time? 

Pe~lQdic. Usually :just, you :now, 

pho~e CStlVersatlo;l every rlQW and tl1ecl. 

Q. ArId Why would you be speakl:lg Wittl tljln 

about matters on the Floor ---

lie orqarli.zsd ~he ~a~t trip to tile -_. 

Q. You neeri to let Ine £in~sh the q~estiO!l. 

lim sorry. 50;:TY. ~;o~ry. S()r~y. 

Q. Would it be matters on ~lle floor of 

or c~her mat~ers? 

It was oraan!ziaq the trip !o Turke;' 



Q. The 2D09 trip? 

Lots of cODversations abo~t 

that. 

Q. Okay. Who went on that trip from your 

stuff? 

A. Me. 

Q. .P.r;yor.<2 else? 

A. From our staff, no. 

No. Just you and Mrs. Schmidt? 

A. Uh·-huh. 

Q. ~~ave you or dnyo~e from your staff or 

Mrs. Schmidt evnr visi~ed H~ttite Microwave or 

beeG to Massachusetts to visit Yale in Ayasli? 

A. Kat that I'm aware of, b~t I have no 

knowledge of that ~appening. 

Q. Has Mrs. Schmidt or any meDber of her 

staff ever made promises in exchange for campaign 

18 c~ont.L"ibut ions? 

19 ~ot that I'm aware of. 

Q. Has Mrs. Schmidt ever accepted any 

ry1~ts from the gQV0rnm~nt of T~rkey? 

A. No. 

23 Q. Ouring her trip to T\lrkey, did she 

accept any meals or lcdgi~g or any other gifts 

fIom tl~e Turkey government? 

A. No. TCA paid for everythirig. AI: of 

that 1. approved by Echics beforehand. :;:t's 31': 

reported to us, wha~ we're talking abou~. 

Q. Have you had an opportunity to read ttle 

article writterl by tl~e Southern Poverty Law Cerl~er 

abou~ Turkish ~oney flowing in:o ~11e Uni~eri Sta~es 

to influence foreiqn policy? 

A. No. 

0. Ar~ YOIJ aware of -- of thp fa~t ttlat 

that is occurrj.ng? 

12 A. no. 

(). Were you aware of the actions of the 

invasicn of Iraq where they de~ied access ~o 

;~mer:.can troops for p~ssaqe on ::he ground tor 

purposes of the i:JV2SioD, Wiler) ttle Turkish 

governr~erlt de:lied tllat? 

MR. BREY: Objectlon O~ tIle grounds of 

2003 versus 2808. You can answer if 

you want ~o. 

A. I've ~ead those accounts. 

::3 Q. 

you would yOG say that th~ actions of the 
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their refu3al tc al12w lJS Ch0 usc af their gro~~d CclUiL:Cl1s? 

for p~rpose3 ~f the il~vasi0n~' A. 

A. l~O . where i~ physlcally -- you asked me who [;!ai~~a~ned 

It; l1e main~alns it. 

alisad. Q. When was ~le first re~ai~ed to do 

A. No. 

Q. Wo~ld you say it made t~~e prosec1~tiI19 J:. •• :::: mean, liKe, you 

~f the Amerlcan war effort more d~fflc~lt? kll0W, tile FAe dOCUBents would show I guess what he 

A. No. The invasion went pretty fast. 

WhGD was the first time you had a 

c~~ance to meet Mr. i)av~u Sa~tz~an? Q. iw';r.:'"i. Schr.;j.dt, ~ct!Jally she thouqht "that 

even !:LrougtJ 2.0G8 ;-)Ct~l€ wornan ron "the car:lpoign, -'illei 

IDst Javid Saltzn;an ts tc:.: you t~e truth. 

Q. did it i.n 2007 and 2008 Do YGU knov; 'Ahen he 

c:ase? 

A. He's one at the~ ~ believe. A. ?~o . 

o. :s he a:sG the atcor~ey for the M~. 2l~EY: 1 wculd object. I t_h:L nk ',IOU 

campaiqn CO~lrrlltte8? meant run the fundra~sing ~ije of Lhe campaig~. 

iG A. 

o. W~O niaintaiGs the databas~ of the ~R. FI~NEY: What did 1 say? 

SGhmidt for Congress ca~p~ign, partic~ldrly that i..? MR. BREY: Y0~ said ran the camp -- Sile 

~ 0 
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Q. Who ma~n~ained the database prier to 

~r. Greenbe~g taki~g OVE~? 

A. Pe-::e!": 2. be.iiev8. 

And wh~t was it, just an Excel 

sp.readsh8et? 

A. Nc;. It's a £aj.rlv sophisticated 

ca:npa.ig;: :::"eport inq softwal'E. 

Q. Do you krlOW who Mrs. Schmidt tilet with 

when she was in Turkey in terms of goverrl:nent 

officials? 

It A. As I recall, ~hE only -- weJ.l, It seems 

like we met witll some parl~amentarians. I'~ tlOt 

c.:'ear on 3u-:: she ce~~ain:y met a~ the 

toreigrl ministry witt] tIle assls:an~ minister of 

15 nOItll -- ot Nortll arid South America. We tJad lunch 

t.here. 

Q Have you ever. heard 0: Feutall3.h G:;::'en: 

A. The same sounds familiar, but I -- you 

knoN 

20 Q. You don ' t know who tha~ is? 

i don't know who that is. 

22 Q. Do you know ~f a~y of tIle organizations 

start wi~ll ~he Tu~kish Ame~ica~ Coalit~Qn atld 

.' ~ 

:.8 

::'9 

rn()ne~\ .. ;~rom t.he Tur.k~sh goverrw-',enf_'? 

I WGu~d say that they don't. I tm 

so:::::ry. 

t-1R. BHEY: G::..' ahead. 

Q. And why wo~ld you say ~hat? 

p'" 3ecause it would be illegal ~or them to 

do so, and .!")D c)ne has made tbose accusations. 

Q. ~hat about the Turkish American Legal 

De::ense Fund? 

A. 

Q. Wildt about the -- let's see. 

Assembly of Turkish 

t ... ssoc.:'a':..1..0ns? 

A. Never heard cf them. 

Q. Why don'':. we take a few minu~es wi~h my 

c:ient to mak0 sure, and we'~~ wrap up. 

(A short recess is taken.) 

MR. fI~NEY: Back GIl tlle re~0rd. 

dan1t have any furttle~ questions for thlS witness. 

I 11Bve flO questlons for tIle 

.... ·it:1ess. i would advi.se the \~T2..tness to read the 

transcript. Sh€:: CClr: ei.ther- :ype -up the t!";3:".scri.p: 

(J) 
L[) 
N 
o 
.0

1 

:::::l 
Cf) 
~ 
o 



o 
A en 
c 

lo
a 
I'V 
en 
a 

. :.tl 

oppo~tuni~y 70 read i~ dnd make any correc~~ons ~f 

sometl1ing is typed up ir:correctly. 

that y()U do the latt.el'. 

1'hereGpon, the foreaoing Draceedi~gs 

soncludod a~ 5:31 0.ln. 

C E R ,:: C I-:. T f. 

I, Stacy ~. Jpp, a Notary 2ublic ill and for the 

St~~e of Ohio, do ~er~by certi fy the wltll1n tlamed 

testify to t~l~ whole truth in the cause afor~said; 

in ttle presence of said witness, afterwards 

tra~scribed by the; the foregoing is a true l~eccrd 

10 of t~le testiinony so given; and this deposition was 

11 t.ke~ at the t~n. and place as specified on the 

do t~lItLer. c,,~rLify T aR~ lV.;t a relative l 

14 employ~0 O~ attGYp~y 0f any of the parties hereto, 

15 

~ttorncy or ~0tln801 employed hy the ?3rties he~eto, 

or fiIlancially j.nterested in the dction . 

and 3ffixecl m~i seal of offjc:S' at C:ol-,lmbl.i.'::i, Ohi0, on 

Slac~' M. :;yp, Xotary P~blic - Stat8 of 0~lio 
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\v·{:~:~~hh~$(\?~\. rH.-; 20515 

::-: :~~i~'.::~:::j·<: :.:: :<~: ·n··}~::::r: 
~::':::::',::;~5~.::.: p:::y_~;~:.::::: (.5:A 
.: ;n':~r:~::·::·:·· $ .. ~: •. ~.:.: .. :}:~.:--

~H {h{~ -k~~41b~v' {t~y~< of thf:. n)o~~t. t{~.{~t:;:~f cn.ng:r<~::.~:.:~~::-~.nHL (~rr~t::p{:ign~ {}rE~ ()f.tn.y ~>PP~)t'::~:;:r:::·8 
da::~tdh'ut~~{1 nH~:.ft~d.H·~ tJ:H~f ;.~.(;·t.::,~~~;;:d n~e G.f Hf~C~~}~i.h~g; a bfib~} th<:)u:=;an.d dt:·~J~tr:~. i}orn 

l~.rD:lf:JJ~::.n .. ~ .ij:;.·v.~n~J in. ~T.\~ik~>y duh.H£ ~~:/f~dd "tlr~H' .f., J.;~ th.c :;3i11~~_:.~ c.::.:.rnp~dgx} ~n~tl<~r.i.~~~ts:~ ~.ny 
OPP~)D:::::;n~: ft~.rth{:·r ofnn~>d. tht~t ~ . .:::J~oH1d Jfn:ntf~di.~~(t;'~y r:.:;:::~ig·~~ nl:"{ ~_~fn~~t: for <:.(>-_:*_n.rdH:in.g tld~ 
f~:d::H<:: ';.?r l;'~> vuh~d <~ut ~)f(dI1<~{~~ 

In l~~~·pnH~::;{:~ t;} hi*~ ~)tdr~~gt·:)U~:. l In:;~d ::l ~.:.{}n~p~:.~~rjt: lht~ }U::;~}.jf\nS 
{":::~:1~:n.rni)~~~~.i.n:n:~ ~~vhi.eh .i:=:: ~:h;:::: grbiter ~Jfihh;e 0Hn:~p~~ig.n ~:;-L:::ttJ~l(;r;h~ n:u.d~~l" ()hi:~) ,(>.:).(:.~} 
thr: (~:~Y~nn~.::i:~~~jnD r~.d.<:;·:~ th.a.~ .~~ n~,h~{~ ::4at~}j~)t":~lt V"/H?;~ .:.:t~.Hd~:~ H j~:: ::Hy int::::.nL~>r:. tt> :;(~>::::k. di~.nHig~:!f;: 
In (;·~v:i§. r::ourt H_ndt:r Lh~ P'r<}~:'!:;:~:i,:~: ::~t~( h.Hi:h h'Y tht~ J(;~~~~.: (.:::~~":::tUng t1:~::.) E:l~:~{:ti~.:::u.;:~. (::u:r::Hrd~:~;i(H: " 

<1~h::.~ i~~~;U{~:·':.Jr3{~n '~~ih~~.::"h_1 ~~Jn f{::{p}:;)~H·;~.g 1~h~} (~(:~j·{:;.I'~;.t~~::.~:;:·:!.: ~;p.J~dHt:~:.e :in.v\>~'V(:~s t,i~t:: v<:~yn.i<~.nt of 
~~Jtorr.~~:j·"··:.g· f~~~~~ ;:;t~~~::;~.~(;l~~ted \~/j.th ::;<~1~~{,~~ SpecjJ1c:.;:;i~y., ~ \~·;{::nLd. ~1.pp.re~;L:~t(;. the 
r:{:::HH,nj:~t~){::)"~~ t~·(~~:nrr~~::·nfS {)X:: ~h(:' j.b1~.t p{~.yfn·~~.~~::1: (!T::tk:~~~::~ ,:)n~lh1x~;d "1:H;l(~~v .. 

~.... }\.t:~y.1 ~8;!.h::K H'~tn {::. :~:i::l~~d~~n} u.t~:\})T:.(~y· .~>~:rnti:}~~/~;i:~{'~y ·t~~:::.:: ;:::r.nnlgK~H·j~~·Ht v{b(:;r{~in ~::ny 

<:.:.H.($rneYH V}{):.~j{f: }~:>:;:~~iv~~ r:. r~{)Jtiz~n c:f~:d; d~~;.r:~~?;z~::~ H::N.?rd(~-d. Ln tbi:81itifpltien? 
}\:~~ y~.r~~ ;'n~~,y b2~ :::'~Nir:"::\ ~JH;:' h:)t(~rn~d. Rl::V{::r:.H(~: S·~':-:f"~/~>~~:;~ (k:;·~~:=:: ~'j(~t re{:r~gH~z:::} {hi~ 

lYp":~ <)f ilgn:;>.:r:};(}rJX ~l:':; :,. hU':,:,::l'h tf' tlK phimiif,,:b:,Hld phhlii:D' k'f;(;: 
th() );ihJ;t;.HHon.. f"j-:'}(::::j tf~~;.:, J{(~U';'~G ,g.prJy U::.(~. ~~.:~r::::~{:; .. qi:JHCLq.~;<1/ 1 b~l~z::vc: ·~t if 
(;:~ttrz;JI~~d)' J~.k~}ry' th,::~~, '::':::~y {;:~~-tnp{~.~.g.n \;>If.,~~. ';:~C: ~·~)~v~Jfdf.d <~h~.~.n;:~gp:~ ;~r: thhi (~·:u~e:~ 
~)::)f~:~ thj;~~ fh{:.~;. ir::.th,~~):n{:·::~ th.t:: (";-on;}nl~.tt(:~c: ~.~ :>()nf{LJ~:~1~agnn {j" thlS 

•... -~ 
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S~~.<r:Jld Lh·:} {\::{~}~::~~1tt(};:: {2nd. ~t c:nnth·~g.:::~:H(:Y· ~~r~:~~~.n~t:)~~:::,::.:-::n~. h,,:,~a:pptt~pr'i~1t~ :tt?t' h::·g·a] 
r(:~<~<~:. ~nr~r~t}{~d. ";·~:'1~iI{:: t1:::;.~: (:,a.~~c· .L~ 1x~n'Y:~~:" t11;::: r:Jt:~~Jjc~:hj (·:,~}rn:~:.ri~;~.~~i~)u~ 1J:. ~.t. 

~$:PI~1'Orn~i.~lte t<) cnt.0t :~,,!).f{~ ~~. {)~.::~}t~ngc:n(;'J '::;B:fef:}·r.~t.;:nt f:)x tJ:'l~> p{:~rH{H3 (:f.H:u) ~~~:~;:<~ 

fh<H (~{~r~)(:~> b·:yt}.Jre th~> :~)h:[::;~ {.~(;~~rt ::~~tC\)rnln(~n P1e~~.:=;:? \\?h(~·n thtJ (:~}.~~:~~ g:;~tn h3 
th:~~ p·{}~nL: -~f ·:?/~.ni1d ht:: :::: t~(~;n~~:' (:.~;::r~H~~}ty th~~.t d~~~r~:1ge:;:: -:;·::,(0 h<~ f3..\~/Htdf~<t 
.. A .. dditi<':1'HJ]y:,. tT~:.::;:: In~.t;:r~1it J~.~~'>Vt·;~:.t~c S:t~1'\:·~.C;.:. d~}f;~~ n{;~t -.;.t1e~8 {,h??-;~e"l<~gn:~ 
aJ'f~~ng~:~n:~~;)n~:f: ~:~?: a ~,::;,x~,~b~e b(;:.~·~.(::t1t tn tl::~;: .. pl~li.DHEf i~~. 0t~tJ1 C$~'~~();_~, 

:::\. t>il}ty .l. ~:;i.ddi",h ." I,.:::/tl; :U.> . .pc':n:,:;; f'und, r'i~d.::)r :,::rm:, "nd (}<}ndft~(lrn fir:! hy ~Jw 
f::oinr~1~Hz~-::\:. t{:: d:,~f{;·nd ~~g:;ti.tl~:t ~~h~~};~;;: ~t'<;{:U~~~t3:()t:.~ (~f<}f31.z~j.a·~ r:lf.B(:·()~~lh~(r? 

/\nd fiT:.,dy, c,n c~l.!y:p,tig;~ 
vl}*-.h t1~:~;; ~.1tigHU.~-:.:n? 

I (l;·::.~~ply' f~$?Pf~K-:_~&a:<:~ ynU3" (~)~1F~dt:·n:~~J(n~ ~)r f.hi~~ '~(:qH~~~~t~ \;VJt~h} rn.y ~~~~l~~~:)(\n app<':::'t:rr.~ t::) b~) 
f;:~n\," J ~.~ndf::rHt~~§~d tt.:nt ;~'nru~~; t;(h~:)r ;;~t~~Ji~.:~ a.~t: (:.n;::·{i3d~}t'~r:g iH~~tit::.:.t~(~j~~~~ f:h~}il~tr tn fh~~ t)h.~() 
J!})t·t~()r:s (::ntiH.njgsit~,~~ S\~ ~::{U~$dii~.f::tG n-={~ tJ\~.thJh~t~f~::~i:~: ::.\f ::~t~:~t{~t;jCn1l: n-~a.d:~.:: ;J~U"~!~1:=:' H. 
~:~arn.r.g,~~~\"n~ J \V~)Hk~ (;'~{rh~ct ~)-~(~-, C~:::·}::"!:';-n·~~H{::::.::; v;;:'iD f:C·~;~ ;:·(}qH·~~~L~ ::)j':nih~r to rnin'~~ in the H(~:U.{ 
~:t.WXi.', 
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The Honorable .kan Schmidt 
U.S. House of Representati ves 

CO!V1M!T!TE Of-,j STAi'JD,t;Jms Of 
OFFiCiAL CO,\lDUCT 

(ll1,1;;-flm~t1)H, 131£ 20515-13328 

February 26, 20 I 0 

238 Cannon House Office Buildin,!, 
W?<'l,,""gtOll, PC ?f\:"15 

Dear Colleague: 

;(' ::' :::~.; ~·~u ~. ~~ :, :;';·~::':f\ 
!::;\~.;!.:;?,;::: :::~ ::1;.;:::.:(',·\:., :' .. l~ ~\.:::;L.!: 

:' .. :::. :.:: /:'. ~:~·\;:.:::KLI';"~~:·' 
(:C~J;..:~:n. ':'1) i"HL :j~: .. ;;:.::,!(. 

::\~ ;":,:~;:..I::>\ >.: r·,.::,;: :-,'1 H: I~ 

This responds to your letter of September 17,2009, seeking an advlsory opinion regarding 
two options for payment of legal expenses incurred 1n connection ,vith a case you likd in 2009 
regardil1g tltlse campaign statements.; As d~scussed helov\', the establishment of a legal expense 
thnd and the use of campaign funds are both permissible options for payment of legal expenses 
in connection with both past and future proceedings, subject to the limitations belo\-v. 

According to your letter and Gdditiona! information provided to Committee cmmse!. the 
background in lhis matter is as follows. In the final days of the 2008 general ekction campaign, 
one of your opponents, David Krikorian, dIstributed materials alTusing you of accepting a 
$30,000 hribe from the Government of Turkey ill exchange tt')l' denying {)r co,'cring up the 
genocide of Armenians in Turk('y during Wodd \\131' L The campaign materials also called Jbr 
your Immediate resignation from yourconp)'cssionai scat and/or your deleat at the polls in the 
2008 general election. You \VCl'C re-elected in the Novemb01' 2008 general election. 

III April 2009, you filed a sworn complaint against Mr. Krikorian 'vvith the Ohio Elections 
Commission (Election Commission), \vhich has jurisdictlon over false campaign statements 
under Ohio lavV'. See Ohio Rev. Code § 3517.21. Based on the Ekction Commission's 
jurisdiction, you HIed the c0111plaint as a candidate ".,-ith your carnpaign commith:c address.fhat 
complaint sought (1) a tinding by the Elt~cti{)ns COlnmission thatMr. Kj'ik.orian viobted § 
3517.21 by making t~)lsc campaign statements; (2) a public reprimand; and (3) any other 
appropriate rdief. On or about Octoher 1, 2009, you received a finding of bet from the 
Elections Commission that there ,vas clear and convincing ('vidence that M1'. Krikorb.n made 
f:llsi:.! slatements \\"1th malice. 

"Under Ohio la\v, you w;..~rc required 1.0 iii<:: anydvil ~H.Jioll seeking darnagcs in the ()hio 
Coun of Cornmon Pleas (Ohio C,,)llrt) 11(J iatl:.f than 011(' Y<':(JX from the dal,~ or hJi-action, As that 

Your jw;,.:qth),3t for ~,uid;1fH:-(~ \Vb.-; ,~nlt:nd(;d by :y(H.i.r :~ta ff ,,:til your b(:h~df O~i j~1nt:;ary :2 ~ ~ 20} O. d:;,h: t~) 

thHng(~d cir~~!in;.ai1B<:(;:; :;~n(c y,~)ur ittter \\':i:; ,:-uh!niHed. 
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time period has expired, you \I,:ill not be filing a civil action to r~~cover d.amagt's in this matter, 
!-Joy,;,(:ver, )\i1.1'. Krikorian has filed an appeal in the Ohio Court seeking to overturn the 
administrative ruling by the Election Cornmlss!on. Both you and the Ohio Attorney G(:ni:~ml are 
named p~mies in the appeal, and you will incur additional legal flCes to participate in those 
proceedings, Finally, t-.,.1r, Krikorian has also liled a chd.l suit in Jederal court challenging the 
constitutl,mality of the Elections Commission ruling. You are not a named party to this federal 
court case Hnd do not anticipate any involvement in that s<..~parate litigatiofL 

You have not used your Hous~; staJf or campaign staff to support this litigation. Barry 
Bennett, your chief of staft~ is t~l.miliar \vith the case, but his oHkial involvement has been 
limited to assisting House General Counsel with regard to discovery request responses, being 
deposed concerning such discovery requests, and 'vvorking \vith the Committee to obtain 
guidance on the issues in your September 17, 2009, letter. 

Your attorney in this matter bas been BnH.:c Fein of the Turkish American Legal Defense 
Fund CfALDF), You have not signed any retainer or representation agt-e,ement ''''lth IvIr. r\~in, 
but he did provide you \vith a proposed comingency fee contract, Because you are not filing any 
civil action to recover damages, you will not be entering into the contingency fee contract with 
['vlr. Fein. To dale, ~ilr. Fein estimatf .. ~s that 200 hours have been \vorked by the attorneys in your 
(:~lse, but you have not yet bc~n billed as YOlt are awaiting this Committee's guidance regarding 
the permissibility of the proposed options for payment of legal expenses in this mattcr. 

According to information in public databases and Web sites, TALDF is a project of the 
Turkish Coalition of America (TCA), TCA is a § 501(c)(3) organization under the Internal 
Revenue Code, \vhich has employed registered federal lobbyists under the Lobbying Disclosure 
/\d in the past? It appears that TALDF issued a press release and request h)r a criminal 
investigation against Mr. Kdkorian on November 3, 2008, regarding the same allegations of Dllsc 
campaign stmcments tlut underlie your (omplaint \vith the Elections Commission, Both TA.LDF 
and TeA issued statements regarding the favorable mlillg in your case on October 2. 2009, 

You seek Committee guidance regarding t\VO options for paying legal expenses both for 
legal work already completed during the Elections Commission proceedings, and future legal 
'.\fork ()J1 your behalf in the appellate case in the Ohic· Court: 

1. Istablishing H Legal Expense Fund under the Cornrniaee's regulali{)ns~ or 

2. lJE;ing cnmpaign flwds from your principal campaign committee. 

You have not yet contacted the Federal Election C'omrnittcc (FEe) regarding either of these 
options, but intend 10 consult \'lith the FEe after y(m receive the CommiHtc's opinion as to what 
is perm.issibie Hnd\.'r House rUles. Each of these options are dis{.~ussed separatdy below, 

Lobb)-iD;~; ::J:s('kt~;t;i,(' ;:t(1 tll!ngs (~;fh.~ti :i~djV3du£tLs r'.;gi.":Jt~(~d ro kibby' (It} t~~i:~hH~r (~r·rc~· .. \ i~~ ~ons: b:_tl: 
th~lt :'(:::-:.i,<,tran::)j) \':/~tS t:,,:·:·~n;;-:.Jr·.;d ::~~~ \)f [)~C';;ir:t\;;;;· 3!. }(}08. 
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Under a provision of the g.ift rule, a lvlember, ol1icer, or cmployee may accept "(1 

contribution or other payment to a legal expense fund established fell' the benefit of [the official] 
that is other'vyise tawfu!!v made in accordance \vith the restrictions and disclosure requirements 
of the Committee on S1~nd~)rds of Off1cial Conduct.,d Under the Committee's Legal E:qx-'l1sC 
Fund regulations. a l'vfembcr may not receivt~ or soHcit donations to such a fimd \vithout prior 
anpro\'aI of the Trust agreement bv the Cornmittee.4 . - '" 

()nder the Committee's regulations, a fund may be established only when the legal 
eXjx'nses arise in connection \vith one of the following matters: 

• The individual's candidncy for or election io federal office; 

• The individual's official duties or position in Congress (including a matter 
before the Standards Committee)~ 

• A criminal prosecution; or 

• A civil matter bearing on the individual's reputation or fitness for office. s 

The Committee \\.Ii1l not grant permission to establish a t\.l.nd when legal expenses arise in 
connection \\'ith a matter that is prirnarily personal in nature, such as a: matrimonial action,6 The 
rules governing the operation of a Legal Expense Fund include: 

• No contribution may be solicited for or accepted by a fnnd prior to the 
Committee's written appfcrval of the compleLed trust document and the -, 
trustee: ' 

• A fund must be established as a trust, administered by a trustee \vho is 
i;.~ntirclv Indevendent of the i'vfernbcr and has no ramil\', business or 
emplo;!ment j:elittionship \vith the Member~;; .. 

• Trust funds can be used only to pay legal expenses, or the expenses 
incurred in solicitingj';:.ll' or administering the trust;9 

S,/e [lous<: Ruk 25, d,\\lSi~ 5\a)(3)(E) Se?r: gi.'IN:r{{!Z)' }Oti8 [{('liSe Etilics iI/umiat at 6J .. 65. 

Sc;e Standards Committe.;; Legal Expense Fund Regnlaiio!ls Ul 1. 11 (JlIn(~ 1996), "'"prinfed iii 
App<:::ncii', to the -'U08 ffow'i? Ethics Ma.liuai at 39:lIL.EF R(~glllatl()ns). 

LEF RegllLitions ~, j 

LEF Heguiations ~ 3. 

[J]. Reguiuliulls ~. J i, 
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• A fund may not accept more than S5,000 in a calend"u' y<:<1r from any 
individual or organizat.ion, but, in accordance with the gift ndc, no 
contribution may be accepted fi'om a n.~gistered lobbyist or foreign Hgent; j() 

• Exccss thuds must be returned to the contributors; l! and 

• A fund may n<)t pay for k~gal servi(:t~s for anyone othl~r than the named 
beneficiary except "vith th¢ Committee's '-\Titten permission. \Vritten 
Committee permission is also required for any amendment of the trust 
document and any change in the trustee. 1":. 

Once a Legal Expense Trust agrcem<.:nt has heen approved by the Committee, the 
?vkmber rnust file an executed copy with the Office of the Clerk, Legislative Resource Ct:nter 
which is placed on thc public record. U In addition, l'v1embers must me quarterly repOl1s on {'he 
public record regarding certain contributions and expenditures under the Committee's 

J ' 14 regu .allOns. 

The Committee has long advised fv1embers to consult with the Committee prior to using 
campaign funds i{w legal expenses to ensure that the legal services are ones that the ~·1.cmber may 
properly pay \"1th campaign funds. House Rule 23, clause 6 provides as f{)lk)\ys: 

A Member, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner······· 

(a) shall keep the campaign funds of such individual separate 
from the personal funds of sllch individual: 

(b) may not convert campaign ftmds to personal use in excess of 
<'Lll amount representing reimbursement for legitimate and 
vcrif1abk carnpaign expendit1..u-i;;:s; l:md 

(c) except as provided in clause 1 (b) of mk [241, may not 
t'xpend funds from a campaign accounl[j of such individual 
that are not attribut~lble to bona fide campaign or political 
pW'poses. 

'While the rule permits the usc of campaign funds for "bona fide campaign or pohtical 
purposes," it does nut include a definition of that phrase. The Committee bas long advised that 

------~---~---.. -... -~ ....... -......... , ................................................................................... -... _ ... - ... - ........................ . 

I:' 

LEI- Regulations If 7. 

LEI' Reguliilions ~:'1 8-9. 

I..EP Re};~!llalii>ns 4i 7. 

LEr Reg;] lations" ; i. 

LEF Regu i,;tions ': 12. 
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?vkmbers hklVc '.\-'ide discretion to determim-:: whether any panicular expenditure would serve such 
purposes, provided that the Member does not convert campaign funds to personal or offidal uses 
(other than as permitted by House Rule 24, clause 1(b)),15 Put another \vay, the rule is not 
Iflterprcted "to limit the USt~ of ca.mpaign funds strictly to a 1v'1ember's reelection carnpaign," bilt 
instead is interpreted "broadly to encompass the traditional pohtical1Y'-rclated acti "hies of 
"1 b t'{" ,,16 tV em crs 0 _~ongTess<' 

In accordance with these principles, the Committee has determined that it is generally 
permissible under Hou.se full'S for a Member to use carnpaign tl,mds to pay fClt the t'viember's 
own legal tl:es vvhich arise in connection \vith the Member's campaign, election, or the 
performance of oftkial duties. l7 

ANALYSJ,;; 

The !egal expenses you incurred in connection with the Elections Connnissioll action 
\vere din~ctly related to your candidacy for federal office in 2008 - one of the specifk 
permissible types of actions under the Comrnittee's Legal Expense Fund regulations. Therefore, 
it \vol-dd be generally permissible for you lo establish and solicit fbI' a legal expen~e fund to pay 
these fees already incurred. :~doreover, the legal expenses to be incurred in the Ohio Court case 
that appeals the Eledion Cmmnissjon' s ruling are also directly related to your candidacy tbr 
federal office in 2008, TheretJ.lre, it \'vould be general!y permissible for you to solicit fbr 11 legal 
expense fund to pay these current and future legal lees as well. 

There is no restriction under thl; Ct)mmllke's Legal Expense F\md Regulations that 
\vould bar the establishment of such a trust fund to puy past legal expenses, so long as no 
solicitation or recdpt of donations occuned bdl,)TC the Committee's \-vrittcn approval of the trust 
agreement. Thus, before you may begin accJ:pling or soliciting for donations to cover past and 
future legal expenses as described above. the Committee mtl.st approve your proposed trust 
agreement. If you are interested in pursuing this option, p!e,tse contact the Committee \\;ith a 
letter seekil1g approval of a specific kg'll expense fund with a draft trust agreement and 
nomination of (l trustee pursuant to the Committee's regulations discussed above. 

As an ttltemative, we conclude that it is\vithin .vour discretion to US~~ can'lpaign funds f()!' 

your kgal expenses already incnrred in connection with tl1e Elections CODllnission action 
hecause these 0XPC1ii,CS are Cor a kgal actIon arising t)ut of your candidacy for fede.ral OUlC;:, as 
'vvell as yom oftkial duties and I'esponslbilitks. SInce no money dalTwgcs were l;iwardcd in this 
case, the payment of legal txpens.;;s j';.]r this action does not implicHte the prohibition on 

........ -,~---.................... ---
';; S({? (Oinrli. ~)n Starhhtrds of ()t'f1"iaj Conduct: !\d\'~:~o~y ()pinlon "No.6, repfhHI..'d iii .App.:;nd t\ to 2r}U,~ 

I/wIS<! Eflncs .IIamw! at 375, T76. 

Schmidt_ODDS 
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conversion of campaign fLlnds to pCL;ona! US(\ l.t is also ,vi thin your discrdion to use tampaign 
l'tmds for your kgzJ expenses in connect1on with the pending Ohio Court case that appeals the 
E.ketion Commission's ruling matter because these expenses are for a legal action arising out of 
the same fEicts rdating to you.r candidacy und official duties at issu(;:in. the Ek(tion Commission 
action, This authority extends to expenditure of funds from your principal campaign committee 
for past legal expenses in connection with the proceedings at the Elections Commission and t{)l' 

Cl.HTent ;;md future legal expenses in connection \vith the Ohio Court case appealing the Election 
Commission ruling, 

Finally, as a reminder, you should be cautious to avoid any appearance of special l1rvors 
or additional access for TALDF or TCA bused on your business relationship \.vith these groups, IS 

TCA did employ registered lobbyi;:';iS in the past, and very Likely wiiI continue tn have issues 
pending before Congress. l9 Accordingly, we advise you to keep in rnind these standards l)f 
conduct during the time you are \vorking wilh TALDF. 

LIMID1IIQJiS 

Pursuant to the Federal EkctloD Campaign Act, the FEe administers a separate .set of 
restrictions on the use of campaign funds. Although our unders{unding is that tht:: FEe generally 
permits the usc of campaign funds and the establishment of legal expense hmds for legal 
expenses ,wising out of a r..1ember's congressional campaign and official duties, interpretation of 
FEe regulations is outside this Committee's jurisdiction, If you have not already done so, you 
should consult \\lith the FEe to determine 'vvhether either course of conduct is permissible under 
the applicable l<nv and regubtions, 

The response above constitutes an advisory opinion concerning the application of House 
Rules 23 and 15 and the Code of Ethics for Government Service. The follm:ving limitations 
apply to this opinion: 

• This advisory opinion is issued only to Representative Jean Schmidt, the 
requestor of this opinion. This advisory opinion cannot be relied upon by 
any other individual or entity. 

• This advisory t}pinion is limited to the provisions of [he HOHS'; ruks and 
th(~ Code of Ethics for Govemment Sen:ice specitkally noted ab()'vc. No 
opinion is expressed or implied herein regarding the application or any 
other .kderaL state, or local statute, rule, regulation, ordinance, or other 
lznv that may be applicable to the proposed conduct described in this letter, 
including, without limimtion, the Internal Rc,'clHle Code and the Fe;:kral 
Election Carnpaign !\ct 

,$ 1'11:; ·C'Oi,.}(' ('d~ Ethits fi)r (J{)\,'i.~nH1](.;nt S~~tvi~~ :;tar(~& that a I] ~dv(.;rnnl(~f~t t!npioyces .. In{:Juding \l(·fn·b(~rs., 
ina)" "~h~v('f dj~cr~rniBat~ unfairly by tb(~ displ;;n:~1ng ol~ spL'ci(t~ Li'v(H'8 or pri\;dr~g('$ \,"b('ther fGr r~n1uneratio(! Gr not"~ 
C(;dc ol Hille:; fix Gov::;rnnwnt S.:r\'ic<-~: 5. 

Schmidt_0006 
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• This advisory opinion wiil not bind i.)r obligate any entity uth~r than the 
Committee on Standards of Offkial Conduct of the United States House 
of Repn::scntatives. 

• This advisory opinion is !imikd in scope to the specific proposed (:onduct 
described in this letter and does not apply to any other conduct including 
that which appears sirnilar in nature or scope to that described in this 
letter. 

T'he Committee will take no advcrs(~ action against you in regard to any conduct that you 
undertake, or hav~ undertaken, in good faith reliance upon this advisory opinion, so long as you 
have presented a complete and fKcurate Slakrnent of all material facts relied upon herein, and the 
propos~d conduct in practic(:: conforms with the information you provided, as addre~sed in this 
opiniun, 

Changes or other deve!opnlents in the la\v (including_ but not limiTed to, the Code 01 

Official CunducL House rules, Committee guidance, advisory opinions, statutes. regulations or 
case la,\") may affect the analysis or c:ondusions drawn in this 1t{h'isory opinion. The CommitteI.': 
reserves the right to reconsider the questions tlnd issues raised in this ad\'isory opinion and to 
rescind, modify, or terminate this opinion ifrcquinxl by the interests of the House. UO\vever, the 
Committee will rescind an advisory opinion only if reic-vant and materia! L1ctS were not 
completely and accurately disclosed to the Committee at the time the opinion \vas issued. In the 
event that this ~Khisory opinion is modified or terminated, the Committee will not take any 
adverse action against you \vith respect to any action taken in good faith reliance upon this 
advisory opinion so long as such conduct or such action \vas promptly discontinued upon 
notification of the modification or tl;.~rtnination of this advisory opinion. 

rr you have any further questions, plense contact the Comrnittee's Oftice of Advice and 
Education at extension 5·71 03, 

?~"""-
Zoe Lofg.ren 

Chair 

LL,JB:pgp 

Sincerd)" 
:::··:··::·:~;t 

:iJt.i:Mlh t:ll)~i.::·;-""-i:';·· 

Ranking Republican tvkmber 
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3ruce Fein MR. GREY: I -- I probably should 

being first duly sworn, testifies nnd says as in~erject at this point. : know I e-mailed you 

follows: folks Clbout this, but I also kno\.,r that, 

CROSS-EXAMINATION Mr. Geragos, you were not present at the 

BY MR. G"RAGOS: deposition o~ Mr. Krjkor~an --

Q. Thank you. Good morIling. Mr. Fein, we MR. GERAGOS: Uh-huh. 

introduced ourselves off the rproyd. T'm Mark MR. GREY: wherl Mr. Finney did state 

Geragos, and I represent David Krikorian along that this is a political matter and unless it has 

with ctlris Finney who is also present. You'~e some specific ~eaclng on the allegations, the 

here today with your lawyer. ::'0 complainants don't really go there in terms of 

11 A. Yes. you're not gOlng to explore and fish into 

I? Q. Okay. And-- 12 t-lr. Krikorian I s background for pllrposes of gettinq 

13 A. ~r. Don tjrey. 1 J po:itical text that Mrs. Schmidt wants to throw at 

JA Q. And I understand that you have -- have him at a later date. So unless YOtl cun give me 

i 5 you had your deposition ta%e~ before? flave you some :dea why -- _ think there was a ques~io~ ~hat 

J.6 take!l a depositioIl? Ie I believe I withdrew -- tllat's remulely relevant 

17 A. 1 have taken depositio~s. I've had my 17 to the a~:egation of this complain:, Armenian 

J R deposition ta~e~ in other cases. It-l Genocide alld the allegations that Mr. Krikorian 

19 Q. Okay. And you understand toJhat :3 19 has Inade about it, we're not going tc anSwer that 

:20 deposition is, you're under oath and ttlat there's 1.0 question or any other questions that really are 

21 qoinq to be a record made of this and that can be 21 not pertinent to ttle issues at hand. This is page 

used later on either ~o impeacJl you, support 22 10 of the transcript. 

23 YOll 
23 And he goes on and says that we're 

A. Ye.'3, I do. 24 going to try to limit this :0 the _ssues at hand 
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ins~ead of giving her whatever" ammur.itlon she amongst others talked abo~t ~orn;ing a Turkish 

wants for her polit~cal activitles. And 1 Bald American Legal Defense Fund as an dlffi similar to 

okay. I think that's a fDir rule of tile road as tlle NAAC? Legal Defense E'Jnd Dnd other legal 

long as you unders :and it's qoir:.g to be a.pplied in defense funds to prolecL free speecll rigllts. 

beth directions. Q. So toy question was 

I don't thin~ you've crossed that. i:" • So to tllat exterlt, wns I a par~iClpant 

:just wanted to state at the beginning, but that's in discussing it, yes. 

my understanding of the rule of the road for what Q. No. asked you if you formed it. In 

we're here tOday on. other words, did you 

10 Q. So Mr. Fein, presently, are you d -- do 10 A. Oh, form? 

11 Q. -~ prepare the legal documents? 

12 Fund is? 12 Ii. No. 

1j A. Yes. J :3 Q. Did you come up Vii th Llie .i.Jea [or it? 

14 Q. Do you have d conrlection to tIle Turkish 14 A. By myself/ no. 

1S American Legal Defense Fu~d? Q. Well, did you do it in connectlon Wlttl 

16 A. Yes, lIn a lawyer with -- it's known as 16 ::>omebody (! 1 s e? 

17 TALD~ ~s the acronym. 17 A. I ttlink I participated in discussing 

Q. And whell you say you're a lawyer, did 18 thi:-;; idea, ye:3. 

19 you form the Turkish American Legal Defe~se Fu~d? Q. tvith who'? 

~'O A. was asked at OIle time a~d I still do 20 A. Da.vid Sa_: tzman, who ~_.s also i1 lawyer 

2l work lD communications fo.t' the Turkish C02~ition for the Turkish Amerlcarl Legal Defense Fund. 

of America, and there seel~ed to be a l~rge number thirlk I may have discussed :t wittl Lincoln McCurdy 

23 of Fi~st Ame!1dment_ and :::"elated issues +:hat had 23 :-.lS \t;r:,~ 11. 

~ 0 24 COIlcerned ttle Turkish-AmerIcan communlty. And Q. Okcl.Y. And would you -~ do you remember 
~ A I en en 
tn c 
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what year that was? t1:r. SQltzman? 

A. think it was this year, 2008, or A. Correct. 

maybe it was late 2007. Q. Who is Mr. Saltzman's partner? 

Q. Okay. And did you -- A, 1 don't know. 

A. Something like that. Q. You dO:l't know his partner? 

Q. Did you form -- are there only two A, As -- I rnean ~n TALDF? No, he works 

principals of the ._._- ymJ c:n~.l it. TAT,DF'; is that Hith ffi8. 

correct. ? Q. Does he have a partner in his ~aw fir~? 

A. That's correct. A. What's his law firm's flame? 

10 Q. And are there only two principals of MR. GREY: I would object. 

11 o:rI ... LDF? 11 Q. Do you know 11is law firm? 

] 2 A. Yes. If I can explai.n, TALOF to my 12 MR. RRE:Y: would object. 

13 understanding is not a separate corporate entity. 13 ME. C;ERAGOS: 1 understand you're 

14 It is under the umbrella of the Turkish Coalition 14 objectirlq. Are you iJistructing him not to arlsweI? 

oi' America. 1 S MR. BREY: I would obiect and ask you 

16 Q. Okay. to tell me, give Ille sonle idea why that's remotely 

17 A. ArId it's paid by the Turkish Coalition 17 relevant to the allegations of the complaint 

18 of Americar.. It f S not separately incorpol"oted 18 MP-. GEEAGOS: Okay. ~i1e I re laying a 

w~th a separate board of d~rectors. 19 foundation 

20 Q. And are there only two principa~s at 21j MR. BREY: -- and your meaning of 

21 TlILDE'? 21 genocide and the --

A. There are only two lawyers who work for MR. GERAGJS: When I finish -- it's all 

23 it. The answer is yes if that's -- foundational. l':u just establi:::;hing. 

24 Q. And the two lawyers are you and 24 Q. Who :s Mr4 -- who is Mr. Saltzman's 
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partner? WaS an order. If you wanted ground rules, we we~e 

MR. BHEY: Ayairl, I will object -- afi lUI. uver a.n hOl1l-, you could have establisheci 

M~. GERAGCS: Are you i11structiIlq him them --

Ilot to answer? That's all I'm askiJlg. MR. BREY: ~e establistled the ground 

MH. BREY: vJell, r'(j like to cOr.1pJete r~les wi~h -- wltll, you know --

my obj ectioci. MR. GERAGOS: 1 vlasn I t 

MR. GERAGOS: Well, DonnEllly ::: junt MR. BRlCY: in a deposition. 

don't do speaking objections. It's just objectiorl MR. GERAGOS: privy to that. 

on what the qrounds or.e, 2:l.ild U,eIl JlOU Curl tell liln: MR. BREY; You were p~ivy to it, 30 --

1\1 to answer or not a~swer. 10 MR. GERAGOS: Wllateve~ you want. I 1m 

11 MR. BREY: Well, my objectlon is that 11 

12 t}le qround rules nre thnt unless YOl] can give me 12 THE REPOR'l'fCH: One at a cime please. 

J 3 soml:::~ .i dea 0 f ~.-~ 13 Q. W1IO ~s Mr. Saltzman's partrler? 

MR. GEaAGC.s: ~ didrl't agree to arlY MR. BHE:Y: T wDuld 

.is ground -- ] 5 Q. His .=.aw partner. 

I~R. J3REY: relevance -- MR. BREY: would object unless you 

17 MR. GERAGOS: .L d.idn f t. nfjTee to any 17 will ~how me why tha:: 1 s 

:8 groulld rules, so -- MR. GERAGOS; Are you instructing hiln 

MR. BREY: Wel~1 your client 1') net: to tJ.:1s\,rer? 

20 f.'2R. GEHAGOS: = understdnd. :i:'m not .%c MR. BR~Y: -- remotely relevant to 

21 llere to was~e -- the --

22 ~R. BREY: -- through counsel d~d agree MR. G~HAGOS: Then that would be 

01 to the ground ru:cs. 23 objection relevance. That'. how you do it. So if 

~ 0 24 MR. GERAGGS: No. We didn't. ~here you ~.;ant to make the objection relevant 
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MR. BREY: You know, you can make your Q. Do you know who did? 

objections tIle way you do. I'll make them the way A. would ~ust be speculation. 

do. Q. vJeJ.l, speculate. Nhc is it? 

MR. GERAGOS: You CelII du whatever you t1R. BREI': Objection. .instruct the 

want. witness not to Sp~C1J~~te. You're entitled to what 

~H{. b]{]<;Y: 1 appreciate that. lIe knows and not to what lIe speculates to. 

Q. Can you answer that question? MR. G~RAGOS: No. 11m entitled to any 

MR. BREY: I think that if you thlnk information ttlat may lead to relevant evidence. 

you are not bound by the g~ound rules maybe this MR. BREY; Speculation 

10 is a time that we can have a conversa~ion with 10 A. Yes. It would be pure speculation. 

11 PhiJ. Richter. don I::. know. 

12 MR. GERAGOS: We don't need to. :2 Q. And what's the address of the 1urkis~1 

13 Q. NOVl, dtd you 1J Coalition of America? 

14 MR. GREY: In that case, I'~l instruct ,4 All I know is the Wasllirlgton, D.C. 

15 hIm not to answer. J.5 add::ess. 

16 Q. The Turkish Coalition of Anerica, ~re Q. And what is that address? 

17 you a member of tlle Turkisll Coalition of America? 17 A. It's 1025 Conrlee~icut AVenue Northwest, 

18 A. work with the Turklsll Coalitio~ of :8 Suite lOCO. 

19 America on communications. 1 don't know -- 19 Q. Okay. 

20 theLe's rIot. a -- to my knowledge, it's not a 20 A. And the zip code is 20036. 

21 membership Drqanization. 21 Q. Is that also the address for the 

22 Q. Did you for~ the Turkish Coalition of 22 l'urkish J\mer iean Legal Defense Fund? 

America? 23 A. Yes, it is. 

24 A. No. 24 Q. Okay. Is that also an address that you 
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use for Fein & Associates? ever 11eard of the Assembly of Turkisll American 

A. Occasionally, yes. ASSOClat.iollS? 

Q. When you say "occasiona~_ly 1" do you A. I have heard of ttlat. 

have another ottlee address besides that? Q. Okay. Didrl't yuu re~resent ~hem? 

A. do. have an office at -- out of a A. 1 didn1t represent them. d-t one time 

home in Wellington, florida. worked with the;n years ago, but have no 

Q. Ou::. of where? 

A. ~~ellington, Florida.. Q. Well, when you say -- d~dnlt you 

Q. Florida. So the o~ly otller actual represent the~ in the year 20007 

10 office that's not in a home is at the saIne 10 MR. BRE~: Objec~. 

11 location as the Turkish American Legal Defense Q. Didn't you represent tha~ the Turklsh 

12 fund? the ATAA in the year 2000 and 2001? 

13 A. Yes. A. What do you mean by represe:1LilLiull? 

14 Q. And that's also Lhe sume location of 14 Tliat's unclear to me. 

J S ttJe 'rurk~sh Coalition of America? Q. Did you act as the attorney for them? 

IG A. Yes. P .. r did nor ac~ AS an attorney for them, 

17 Q. And specifically, does tIle location in no. 

18 Wasllirlgtoll, D.C. also house any other 18 Q. No? And you didn't file documents in 

orgarlizatlons that you're aware of? ~. 9 the dis~rict co~rt of Ohio? 

~hink that the b~ilding houses lots P .. I do hnve a recollection, 

of diffe~ent organizations, but J.J yes. ~r. Krikorian, in fact he excused me --

7.? Q. No, 11m talklnq t-'!:r.. Geragos, you dre In t.hat case. This was a 

A. -- I do~'t know about that. 23 ~RntEnci~g proceedinq out In Nortllern Dis:rlct of 

~ 0 Q. I'm talking about that floor. Have you 24 Ohio concerning a Mourad Topalian. 
~ A I en en 
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Q. Right. And specifically 1'10 go:~g to 

ask you, did -- you are an attorney at law! 

correct? 

A. Correct. 

Q. ArId at one point did you office at 6515 

sunny Hil: Court in McLean, Virg:nia? 

MR. BREY: Objection. I don I t. know hoiV 

tha~'s relevant to any issue in tllis case. 

MR. GERAGOS: Okay. Do you wan~ 

10 that -- are you instructing him not to answer? 

MR. BHEY: Unless you comply with the .1.J 

12 ground rules and tell me 
12 

13 MR. G~:J-\AG()S: :'rn not comp:ying with 13 

any grourld rules and any of your nonsense. 
14 

15 MR. BREY: Excuse me. 1 --
15 

16 Q. Dn you see this, Mr. Fein? :s this 
1G 

17 your letterhead? 

18 t1H. BREY: I did not --
18 

1 9 MR. GERAGOS: :[ don!t have ~ dO!1't ; 9 

-- if you have an obJec~ion, st.ate it. If you are 
)0 

21 
21 just going to stutter, 1 don't want --

7.2 MR. BR~Y: You have ~o right to 

23 
23 interrupt me. I'm not stl]~t8~ing 

24 t~R. GERAGOS: I can irJte~rupt any time 

Bruce E'e'in Jmgust 31, 2009 
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want. 

MR. DREY: Tten I wil: interrupt you 

a:1Y time 1 want and complete my objection. 

MR. GERAGOS: That's fine. 

Q. Is this your letterhead, Mr. ~ein? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And that shows you as ~aving an office 

i~ McLean, Virginia, correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q . Okay. Now, is this --

A. That was an 

Q. docume:1t 

office that was o~t of my home. 

Q. Is this a document that you wrote and 

you authored, the one I'm showj.ng you? 

~1R. HRCY: I would object. This is 

attorney/c~ient r~presentation. rr.ean, you can 

ask whether ho signed it. B~t who ~uthored it! I 

do:)'t think I think t~at's a work product 

prot:ect~.or:. . 

Q. Did you author this? 

MR. 5REY: Objection. instruct the 

witness not to answer. 

Q. Is that your sig~dture? 
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A. P!::'ivileged. z:".. Yes. 

Q. itls privi~eged as to whether you Q. -- represented tlle Association or the 

authored it? Assembly of Turkish American Associations, ATnn? 

Did you address it to a court, d A. Yes. 

federal district judge? Q. And whe~ you fj.led ttlis, it was dated 

A. It speaks for itself. October 20th of 2000; is tlldt correct? 

Q. vJe11, I didn I t ask you if it:. speaks for A. Yes, that letter is dated October 70th, 

itself. Did you address to Ann Aldricil? 2000. 

A. Yes. Q. Okay. 

10 Q. Okay. And did you file thls arld llave 10 MR. GERAGOS: The record co~ld reflect 

11 tllis cause to be filed in a federal distrlct 11 that Tirla Glandian, who is an associate uf Illy 

J:-' court? 1 ~ office, is also present. 

13 A. Yes. And I'm qoing to mark th~s as 

[4 Q. And in there did you writo that it's D J/J exhjbit first· in ord~r. 

a document that you requested be corlsidered as 

16 a memorandum? 16 ThcreupOll, Cefendant's Exhibit A is marked 

] 7 A. Yes. tor purposes of identifj.cation. 

IB Q. Okay. And does ~~le first parag~aph 18 

19 say: Comes now the Assembly of Turkistl Anlericarl 19 Q. How long had you repIEsented the 

Associations by and through its counsel, Bruce ;0 1-l.ssembly ot Turkish J.I.merican J.\sso::-:.i..a.t_iOllS by -- at 

7.1 '::1 ttle time of November of 2000? 

A. Yes, that's wllat it says. 22 A. My recollection i~ I represented them 

Q. Was ttlat an accurate Btatement ~hat in that case for that case. I was not a permanent 

~ 0 24 you 24 lawyer for ATAA. 
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Q. When you we:l -- when you say you~ 

recollection, when: first asked you about tllis 

just a couple mi:lutes ago, you had no recollect~on 

of ever repLesenting them; is that correct? 

A. That is right. 

Q. Okay. And now that l've shown you the 

actual document, does that refresh your 

recollection that you did in fact represent tllem? 

A. Yes, Ofl that case, 

10 Q. And specifically did you Ilot only file 10 

a -- something that you called eitller a memo~arldum 

12 or a :etter, did you also make an appearance in 12 

13 this case? ] 3 

14 A. Yes. I was present and I had an 14 

15 opportunity to make a statemen~ before Judge 1 S 

] 6 A:drich. If; 

17 Q. Okay. NOW, who hired you to represent 

t.he Assembly of Tu:::-kish -- whatever it is? 18 

19 A. ~ was 19 

20 Q. The A'l'AA. 20 

21 A. ATAA had -- 1 was working with them in ?1 

22 a different capaclty, not necessarily as a lawyer, 22 

23 writing arid examining the record with rpqa~d to ::'"3 

24 the application of the genocide convention arId the 24 

Br'Jce Fein AUg~lst 31, 2009 
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statutes aqa~nst genocide to :he World Wa= I 

events. 

Q. And when was that, when were you hired? 

My bes~ recollection would be ~n around 

2000, 1999, !'lomething 1 ikp tha\:. 

Q. Okay. When you say not as a lawyer, 

what were you retained as? 

A. Just as a writer and an advocate on 

this lssue Dnd the ClfJpllcatio::1 of the law there. 

I was not fil.ing C01Jrt papers, and I was not 

retained as a lawyer. 

Q. And when did that change in~o you 

acting as a lawyer? 

A. Tllat -- I believe they asked me to 

prepare that document because the Topalian the 

people at ATAA. 

Q. Well, who is it that asked you? 

A. Who was the director and the 

control~inq ---

Q. No, who asked you? 

A. -- person? 

Q. Who asked you? 

A. It would be the people who were running 

ATAA. 
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Q. Weren't you runniIlg ATAA? A. No. 1 had met GuIer Koknar who was 

No, I \vQG not. Qlso someone wto worked on the day-to-day 

Q. You didn't have anythiIlg to do with opera Lions. 

ATAA 8XC~pt U-le - - 8xcepL a:::: :;;ortle kJ.Ild ui cl Q. Okay. And th8re isn't anybody besides 

scholar or adjunct? those three, it: there j that you ever met? 

A. That is correct. P •• I met them. I can't say I recol:ect 

Q. Do you know who formed A"l'AA then? their particuJ.ar na~es, but in ~eetings there are 

1\. No. certaInly more than those three. 

Q. Was j r. yon? Q. Well, those three are the only two 

10 A. No. 10 whose OdmGS you can recollect; j.s that correct? 

11 Q. Was j.t Mr. Saltzman? J 1 A. That is right, yes. 

A. I donlt thi~k so, but don't know who Q. And specj.fically those three are the 

formed it. 13 only three that have Aver contacted you regarding 

14 Q. WaSI1't Mr. Saltzmall and his partner 14 any of th8se issues dir8ct~y; isn't that correct? 

invulved in the A'l'AA bdCk lhcu? lS A. Ally of Lhese issues meaning? 

16 A. don't know what -:.heir involvement Q. Well, any of the you f ve beef'. a --

'.7 Has. 1 know that David Saltzman ~s interosted in you consider ycurse~f to be a genocide denier? 

18 these issues and he may have been involved. A. No. 

1 ~) think Gunay ]~vinch was involved in some capacity, Q. Well! haven't you written articles 

2C but I do~'t know whether they formed it. 20 that deny~ng the genocide? 

21 Q. When you say II involved in some 7.1 A. I've taken a pos~tion on the state of 

22 capacity, II those ore the only two people that you :"'/ the evidence Qt present. There has never been in 

23 ever met in connection T,.;i-ch ATAi\; isn't t.hat my judgment a tribunal tjat has adjudi~ated the 

~ 0 
correct. ? 24 case of whether or not the events of 1915 
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satisfied the 1948 cOJlvention against genocide or chip on your SllDulder. Relax. 

the federal statute that implements that MH. BREY: You h3ve some ki~d of a 

convention. The evidence -- perversJ.on in terms of llCW you ask questiorls. 

Q. didrl't ask you -- MR. GERAGOS: can ask questions. 

A. -- to my know:edge -- Whe~l you 

Q. I didn't ask you that. I just asked a MR. GREY: ~ou tlave no right to 

s imple ql~est ion. interrupt a witness whorl they're testifying. 

A. : have -- I'm trying to explain my -- I MR. GERAGOS: We're not qoing to talk 

understand that. to YOl:.. 

10 MR. BREY: You have no right to 10 Q. Now, 2..et me ask yO"'.1 a simple q~estion. 

11 interrupt the witness. 11 MR. BREY: When he's through wit}l 

l2 MR. GERAGOS: Stop. Are you yelling me 12 ilnswerinq the question. 

13 a~ for some reason? A. I was not through with the answer. 

14 MR. BRE~: You have no right to 1~ MR. GERAGOS: He's answering a question 

15 interrupt witness. 15 I d.~dn't ask. 

16 MR. GERAGOS: Why don't you ~us~ relax. . h MR. DREY: instruct the witne~s --

MR. BREY: Why are you interrupting all 17 MR. GERAGOS: That's fine. Instruct 

10 the time? You have no right to interrupt the 18 him to do whatever you wan::.. 

;9 witneSS. 19 MR. BREY: -- not ~o answer any 

20 MR. GERAGOS: Because 1 will conduct 20 questio~s ~nless he finistles the answer to the 

21 ~his deposition -- 21 qllPstion tl,at you interru?ted and cut him off 

MR. BREY: You have no rlght to 22 frOp.l. 

i nte?'Tupt the vJitness I response. Q. Do you have a connect~on with something 

24 MR. GERAGOS: You have some kind of a 24 called the Lichfield Group? 
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MR. BREY: Have yG~, Witness, answered not answerlnq and if it's not responsive. And 

:.l1e question he interrupted you Oil? Llldl:..'::; exactly what it was. 

MR. 3RilY: No. fou clake an objection. 

MR. BREY: Wou~d you like to finish Q. Are you a principal of the Lichfield 

,:::hat? 

MR. GEHAGOS: We're not }lere to -- to A. Yes. 

let hi.m :ike ~o do aftythiIlg else. :':'m conducting Q. Is there any other persorl who's also a 

~he deposition. If you want ~o ask hIm questiOYlS, principal of that group? 

wher: I'm done, you wIll hdve U~dL O.PPULtUIl.l.ty. A. My wife. 

10 MR. BREY: Tha~'s not how It works. l() Q. All right. And are you a registered or 

11 MR. GERAGOS: That's way a depositlon 11 have you been a reg~stered foreign agent? 

works. l2 A. Ever? 

MR. DREY: No. The way a depositIon 13 Q . Yes. 

. 1.1, works is yo~ can ask a question. l4 A. 

15 MR. GERAGOS: I don't need ~o get into j S Q. How many differe~lt governments llave you 

a discussion with yeu. :f. been a registered foreigrl agent for? 

17 MR. BREY: You started with Mr. Fein -- ,1 P. . One. 

.18 you asked 3 question 08 Q. ~"111dt wa.s thdt? 

Q. Mr. Fein, are you a principal of the A. The government of Sudarl years ago. 

';:0 Lichfield Group? ?D Q. Hot" a.bout the go·...rernrnent of 10907 

21 MR. BREY: He CCln ask you a ques~~ion 21 P •• I think I was. 

22 d:1d you can ans ... ·\o'er 1 t. He has no right to 22 Q. Okay. So you~ a~swer one 15 lrlcorrect? 

23 interrupt your answe~ and tell you not to. 23 A. Yeah. I --

~ 0 24 MR. GERAGOS: I will interrupt if he's 24 Q. How about the government of Pakistan? 
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A. I could have been. Tha~'s years as 

ago. 

Q. Okay. So when you when you said --

A. I'w -~ I cio [lot ~~ 

Q. I just asked a simple question. 

A. Those are years ago. 

Q. Okay. : asked you if you h~d been a 

registered foreign agent; you said one. That's 

incorrect, right? 

10 A. That's -~ yeah, that was -- J 0 

11 Q. That is incorrect. II 

12 And you've beerl a registered foreigrl 12 

agent for at least three other governlnerlts; isnrt 

that correct? 14 

A. don't have any distinct reco~lection, 

Mr. Geragos. You're talking about years ago. 

Q. 17 

18 A. So J 8 

19 Q. when you say -- 19 

20 A. you're asking me 

21 Q. When you say years ago, are we talking 

about the 19908? 22 

23 A. I conslder that years ago, yes_ 23 

24 Q. Okay. And specifically when you 24 
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registered as a foreiqn agerlt for Togo, do you 

remef:1ber wh.at. yt~dL Lhd-t was? 

MI{. BREY: would obiect and instruct 

the w:tness not to answer un:ess you show tllere's 

some basis why :his lS remot~ly relev2nt to the --

MR. GERAGOS: It gees to -- it qoes to 

the precise al:egations of this CUS8. If you wilnt 

to keep instructing him not to answer, that's your 

look out. 

Q. The Assembly of Turkish American 

Associations, is that a group that is also lloused 

at this sanla address in -~ lS that Connecticut 

Avenue, the 1000 b~ock? 

A. Not to my knowledge, no. 

Q. Okay. Do you know Hhere it!s housed? 

A. No. 

Q. Have you referred to yourself as a 

.residen'::. scholar or an adjunct schola::::- of the 

ATAA? 

A. Years ago. 

Q. Okay_ And have yoc in addition to that 

postp.d comme:;}'::ary on their t-:ebs.:te? 

A. I wou:d not llave personally posted 

commentary on their website. Wllat is the ~ime 

("i') 
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frame? suspect that they're untrue? 

Q. Do you know if -- 11m ask~ng you if yo~ A. Well, Mr. Geraqos, sile made so Cluny 

90 to 7_he ATAA website if there's commentary by allegations, you would have to start identifying 

you posted on there? \Ol111Ch ones. 

A. I don I t knov.'. have not visited the Q. v-lil':. I will. 

A;:AA website.. A. For example one -- Illl give you dn 

Q. Do you know who operar_es the ATAP.? example. OIle of the al}pgations that she made 

A. No. Q. Well, you asked me to identify and I 

Q. Okay. Are you fatniliar wittl Sible wi2.1 do thu-<:,. 

10 Edmonds? ] 0 Seven allegations. She -- she rnade 

11 I\. The only occasion ~'ve had to encounter 11 allegations thd':... the fullGw:;'nq members of Congress 

12 her was her deposition in A~lgust. had taken bribes from the Turkish government: 

Okay. WheTl you -- Dennis Hastert, ~om La~tos, Dan Burtoll, Roy Glunt, 

14 A. I~ -- in ~his case. ],. Robert 1ivlngston -- let's see, Vlhat. other one, 

15 Q. You attended that deposition? 15 maybe --- and then those I have reason to believe 

Hi A. 1 attended the depositlcn, yes, 3ir. arC:::'! :3::"1 lies. 

17 Q. And did you hear about the al:egations A~d plus she also made the allegation 

Hi that sbe P.lade? 18 tllat a current nlember of Congress, a woman, }lad 

J J F •• 1 :istened to everything she said. 19 attempted to be blackmailed by the FBI and some 

Q. Okay. And do you have reasorl to 2G woman ~l'om a Turkl.sh organization by :::;how_Iiq LlldL 

believe :hat any of ~hose allegaticlls are urltrue? 21 sl1e had ~esbidn orientation and there are 

A. have reason to suspect all of tlleItl 22 photographs t}ld~ were taken of her being 

23 are untrue. comp.!:'"omised, but she citrin I t 01V~ ~:he :name of thi.'3 

~ 0 Q. Okay. What's the reason that you person, there have bee~ speculiltiorls afterwards, 
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because she didn'~ kllOW wllether she was Livingston Group, at least at one time, was a 

successfully blackmailed as regarding some of her registered foreig~ agent ~or the government of 

positions in Congress. Tllose are some examples of T~lrkey . 

~hirlgs that I be:ieve are blat~nt lies. Q. Have you ever met with Mr. Livingston? 

Q. Well, let's start ;.vlth the Livlngston. f!ave you ever met with Mr. Livingston? 

A. Uh-huh. A. [ met with Mr. Livingston I ttlink the 

Q l\rp you fami.=-iar 'i.oJith former firtlt time when he was a member of CO::-Jg~e:SB, dliU 

Conqressman Livingston? it was in conju~ction = believe in impeachment of 

A. Robert Livirlgston. William Jefferson Clirlton. 

10 Q. Yeah. lO Q. Okay. We12., the .~ .. have you met with 

11 A. I kno!,>} wlw be is. hlm since then in regards to any Turkish issues? 

12 Q. A~d is he registered foreigrl agent for 12 A. Not with regard to ~urkish issues. 

13 the government of Turkey? 13 Q. Okay. Did you have anything ~o do with 

14 A. I llave never checked royself. 14 The Livingston Group in a delegation of member.s of 

10 Q. You don't k~ow as you sit here? tIle Turkislt parliament and a reception that was 

16 A. Do I -- do I -- she said that. I t}link hosted by the Turkish CUdlltion of Amer:"'ca wi.th 

it -- ~'ve heard and read published reports that 17 ttlat was attended by Jeiln Schmid~? 

18 it's -- as you w~ll krlow, Mr. Geragos, wIlen you 18 A. No. 

19 register as a foreign agent, you file something 19 Q. You had nothing ~o do w1tll that? 

20 with tIle Justice Department. 1 think copies go to JQ A. No. 

21 the State Department. I have ~ot go~e to that -- 21 Q. You weren't there? 

22 those registe~ed sites to co~firm or not whethe= 22 A. No. 

23 that's true. In ~he public statements, public Q. You didn':' talk to -<:'!ie!:l? 

24 record, newspapers, there's a~ indicatio~ tllat The 24 A. No. 
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Q. And you said you've got reason ~o that sort of inquiry has unde.::t:aken, gives me a 

believe that Sible Ed~o~ds' al:egdtions aIe ~ lie moral cer~ai~ty that M=. Liv~nqston did rJot take a 

itl regards to Mr. ~ivingston being bribed? bribe from the government of Turkish to affect any 

A. Yes. POSl t.:c.on fle [,ad has a member of Cong.ress. 

Q. Ok~y. Arid O~ what do you base that o. Well, so it's because there was no 

reason? investigation done? ~o you -- did you understand 

A. No.1, ordlrldrily if you llave tilat Ms. Sdmonds was under arl obligation where she 

allegations of bribery, you take ttlern to the FBI, could not report it at the tinle? 

The Justice Department a;Jd you produce some proof MIl.. BEEY: \'Jhich quc[3t.ion do VOl] want 

LO of Inoney passing from the governmen~ to an J 0 an arlswer ~o? You asked two. 

11 lrldivldual in exchange for taking a posiLion in 11 ME. GERAGOS; Be doesil' ~ ~ee;ll to have i;l 

12 COllgress. So the glst of her a:leqations were 12 problem wi=h a~swering ttle quest1on. 

that, Mr. Geragos, that money was given to these 13 Q. Do you -- dHi you iJnderstClnd that when 

members to shape the~r view 011 the pdrtlcular you llstened to her deposition? 

J S Armenian resol~tions pending in Congress. A. She was making all sor~s of 

No· ... ', when ~sked Sible Edmonds 0t that J 6 allegations, and only she could know wtlether or 

deposition whettler she had ever gone ~o 17 not -- my understanding af the prohibitlon was 

19 Mr. Hol~house or ot~le~8 arId claiI:Ls ttldL ttlese that If she believed something from the public 

J 9 crimes had occurred, she said no. And so based 19 domain, even if it had prev:'ously been 

20 upo~ the state of the publIC record, the claSSlfied -- because, you know, lTI her case tllere 

serIousness of tt18 a:legatlons, and we know the 21 had been a Le'tr.oaci_ive classiflcatior, of some of 

~Justice Dc:;partrnent, =: Io'las there for 15 years, \-Je 22 ~lle things t}lat she had seated to Co~gress -- then 

23 investigate very seriously allegations of crlmes she could refer to those kind of thir:gs. Thad 

~ 0 24 agairlst Inembers of Corlgress, arId tllat tlottling of 24 asked tIer whether at preserlt based upon tlar 
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current state of knowledge she had go~e to the mo.!:'al certainty. I'm askinq you do you have any 

a~torrley general, tile E"BI, and reported these evide[J(..:e? Did you --

crimes. She said no. A. Circumstantial evidence is evidence ~n 

o. Okay. I'n~ not asking you about that. my mind. 

I'm asking you specifically: Do you have any Q. There's no circu~stantial evidence 

irlformation that the wire taps that she listened what circurnstarltial evidence do you have? 

to or any of tIle investigative repor~s th~t she ll.. 'l'h(~ circu1Tl3t-:untia 1 evidence is that_ '!::he 

translated and what she testified to independently FBI harldles jurisdj.ctj.OIl over bribery cases 

are false? against [[leri~ers of Co~gress. 

lO A. My -- I think the overwhelC1ing '.0 o. Eight. And--

11 circumstantial evidence is yes. I worked witt] ttle 11 A. And If she had the infornlation in a 

12 FBI long, lonq years. These are people of the l? Ti tie III wiretap av-ai~ab:e t.o the F~n, whJJ.:h did 

13 highest integrity. 'l'here was never a case where 1 13 nothing 

14 had ever encountered the FBI over].ooking a gerlOUS Q. 

15 allegation of a crime of bribe=y committed by a IS because the FBI tldS undertaken no 

Hi member of Congress with indifference. So that "if 1(' investigation of Mr. L~vingston'5 bribery. 

1"1 she had that inforrnatj.on that would bee~ available 17 o· Do you know ttlat? Ilow do you know 

I R to the FBI -- it's a Title III wiretap -- and 18 ::;hat? 

'.9 nothing was done, then that gives me confidence to 19 A. That is -- because these 

20 a moral cer~ainty that ~he crlrne had not been 20 o. Ho~o,] do you know that? 

21 committed. 21 MR. 3REY: Objection. 

o. I'm not askirlg you 22 A. Tt18 circumstantial evidence is 

23 ME. BRE:Y: I would also object -- oveYwhc~ming. 

?1 o. I'm not asking you whether you've got a 24 Q. Wlla~ is the circumstantial evide~ce? 
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Because there tvas no investi9ation? problem. I'rn asking questions. And I'm not -- we 

The regu:arlty of tile proceedings of don't need to call Mr. Ricllte~ like reporting to 

the FBI. Mr. Geragos, = worked there for 15 tlle principal's office. You're eittleL going to 

years. ~L{)duce hlm to answer the q~estions or you're not. 

MR. TIREY: Welre qOlnq to take a break Q. Mr. Feirl, are yo~ going to refuse to 

rlqht now. answer the questions} 

MR. GP:RAGOS: We fV(~ hpard that four MR. BREY: We're not dOlng arlyth~rlq 

tunes. until we talk ~o Phil. 

MR. BREY: Off the record. We're 90i11g I'm waiting fer my counsel 

10 to Ptlil Richter right now 10 MR. GERAGOS: I'm ~ot agreei~g to talk 

11 Q. We've beard thdt fOUl: -::''-;'meEi arld --~ :1 to Mr. Richter 3bout anything. 

MH. BREY: -- to see whether you can T~S REPORTER: Are we off the record 

::..3 continue interrupting Counsel and -- 13 now? 

Q. Specifica~ly I'm asking you Mo .. BREY: It's up to Mr. Geragos. 

MR. GERAGOS: Are you going to stop the Let's stay on the reco~d. 

J 6 deposition? lE (Mr. Richte~ is called.) 

MR. BREY: We are going to stop tIle MR. RICHTER: This is Phil Richter. 

18 deposition to talk to Phil because you are using 18 MR. BREY: Hi, Phil, this 15 Don Brey. 

.1.9 abus~ve behavior over and over again, irlterruptirlg ]9 We're here at my office ~itll a cast of cllaracters. 

20 the w':'Cness -- 20 Druce Fein is being deposed. We also have 

21 MH. GERAGOS: It's too bad we don't Mr. Geragos, who is raking his deposition, and we 

have a videotape of tIlis ttJat we could see your have Chris l"lnney and another Homan who' oS counsel 

23 actions i~ this. The only abusive bellavi_or 19 you 7.3 to -- Tina Glandlan? 

~ 0 24 starlding Up and apparently have a bloOd pressure 24 MS. SLANDIAN: Yes. 
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~R. BREY: -- who is co-counsel witt. 

Mark Geragos and Cavid Krikorian. AgaiIlst 

Mr. Geragos' wishes, I called a stop because 

wanted to chat with you. ~r. Geragos has 

repeatedly interrupted the witness, talked over 

the witness, ta~ked over me. And I believe that 

that's improper conduct of a deposition. 

MR. GERAGOS: I'm going to --

Mr~ 8.ichter, don't know why he'3 culling you 

10 other than he Reems to have some kind of a chip o~ 

11 Ilis shoulder this morning. I'm asking questions, 

12 he jumps .: n the middle of it, he doe.s:1' t -- if.: 

13 if I ask a question t~at I don't get an answer 

l4 ~o and ask it again, he jumps in the middle. 

15 don't even know why we're on the phone with you, 

16 fri1l1kly. I'm trying to ask questions of Mr. Fein r 

17 and Mr. 3rey is -- jumps in ~he middle and seems 

18 to have some kind of issue with me this mo:::nu-:.g, 

19 which r -- which I guess seems to be a 

20 continuatiorl of the issues that he ~lad wlth me 

21 when we were on the phone before. 11m at :3. loss 

22 to figure out why we're on the phone with you, 

7.3 otller tllan he just doesn't seem to wan~ ttl9 

24 deposition to go f8rward. 

i'l.ugust 31, 2009 

MR. BREY: Phil, ttlat's not the case. 

make personal comments towards me as he's doina 

now a~d tlow he has done throughout the deposition, 

which is -- I'm sort of Inured to thAt. I I rn not 

too concerned about that. 

nut, Druce, how many ~imes would you 

estimate he's interrupted you from answeriIlg a 

question? 

;0 ~R. GERAGOS: You know, Phil --

11 Mr. Richter, ~ frankly am not going to be a party 

12 to I guess an eviden~iary hearing on the 

deposition. We have a court reporter here. T~le 

14 court reporter is taki:1g down everythinq ~hat's 

15 happening. I -- I've asked him if he's going to 

in:3truct if heJs going to objec~ -- and rather 

17 tllaYl doing speaking objections to just object and 

state the grounds and either iIlstruct the witness 

19 ~o answer or not answer. He gets fired up every 

?o slngle time and starts stuttering and -- and 

gR"t.tir.q 1n"'o ~t. I dcnJt need to go there. All I 

22 need -- and we've got a record. And I would just 

23 ask that you instruct him to conduct tlim5elf 

21 appropriately at the deposition a:ld we have a 
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record of it, and I don't even know why we're doesn't like how ~r. 8r8Y is interrupt 1.I19 hi.m, anci 

ca:li~g you at this point. Mr. Brey doesnf~ like how Mr Geragos 15 a5kirlg 

MR, BH.EY: We~l, wel1.'e c311ing yOIJ questions. ~he elections commlSSlon will be able 

because he lflterrupts the witness wheYl tlle wit~ess Lo ~OLL dll of thdt out if deposition is used fOl: 

is a~swering. He i.n~errupts me when I say impedchment purposes or used for testimony 

anythi~g and tileD accuses me cf stutterirlg. You purposes at t:le 11earlng. So as far as Lim 

know, if the rp(:ord ~hows tha+ I'm riptlaving concerned, it just ought to go forward and, you 

inappropriately, that's fine. I did read ~o him knOH, :'-er. the chips fall where t.hey may. 

the agreement that Chris Finney sald on the ground MR. BREY: I'm flot 

10 rules, aDd I think part of the issue is he doesn't 10 MR. RICHT~R: Ho~d on there. That 

11 tllink ttle ground Iules should apply to tlilli. 1.] certainly sounds reasonable to me. But I'll 

sort of off the point. 12 admonish both sides just to let's just make 

J 3 My main concern is he lIas a righ~ to ask d 13 sure thlS th':;"ng gets done, ~.et I s just make :':hlLe 

14 question t you kI10W, r have a right to state an this thinq moves alonq at an appropriate pace, 

objection, and the witness has a ri9ht to answer allow persons to answer, and neither side 

16 the question without interruption, all of us. 1& hoppfu11y W(J~l] rJ -jllrnp in whe.re they shouldn't be 

17 MR. RICHTER: It all SOLi::1ds reasonable jumping on bo~h sides. 

18 to me. I'm not there, so I certainly haven't bee:) 1 k MR. BRSY: All right. I appreciate it. 

able to witness any of the goings O~. It's a 1'1 So I ~hink if we don't interrupt each other, I 

lit lie tou0h :"0 yeL .LH Ute middle o[ Lhu0e klnu of won't inte~rupt him, lle won!t incerrupt me and the 

21 things. 21 witness, arid we sllould be able to get this done I 

22 MR. FINNEY: Phil, this is Chris 22 hope. 

23 Finney. It just seems to me that the reco~d ~s 23 ~R. RiClITER: hope. That Horks for 

~ 0 going to be what the record is. Mr. Geragos r:le. 
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MR. Bk£Y: Thank you, Phil. generally illcludes documentary ev~dence, does 

MR. RICETER: Gent:emen, [-lave d g:::eat nOl? 

day. A. It mayor may not. 

BY MR. GERAGOS: Q. Okay. And it a:so would irlclude things 

Q. I'm goinq to ask y01J agaln. The like witna~sASt potentially; isn't that correc~? 

specific specifically the commentary at the A. Documentary evidence or circumstantial 

A'fAA oh, w,:]j t ;=:t spcond, ]t?t' S go back. evidence? 

A. Yeah. Q. Circumstarltial evidence. 

Q. You don't have Q!lY evidence other than A. IL could be. Could be ttle absence of 

10 just you haven't seen any documentary evidence lC 

11 that would re:uLe d!ly vI Sible Edmonds' 1] (). Okay. Wel:, do you have any -- have 

12 allegations, have you? 12 you talked to any witnesses Who refute Sible 

A. Documentary eVidence. 13 Edmonds' a:legations? 

14 o. Right. Do you understand wl1at I'm A. Well, it1s hard to get witncDSCS La 

sayinq 15 so~ething that didn't happen. don't know of 

A. Well, yes. anyone who has said tl1ey' ve ever Reefl 0_ have 

Q. -- by "documentary evidence '!? 17 belief or have seen Robert Livingston receive 

J 8 A. Yes f I do. J 8 br'iber3 fraIl! the governr.1er.t of Turkey, especially 

Q. r .... ::1d documents 19 because the bribery allegations means that It 

20 A. And my evideIlce is circumstantial 20 ~ffec~ed his decisions as a me~ber of Congress. 

21 evidence based UpOJl my long years. 1'hat 1 s what it 21 And I'm trying to explain, Mr. Geragos, I believe 

:a is. 22 as you know as a lawyer there's thinqs called 

23 Q. Okay_ Now, when you say circumstarltial evidence, a regularlty of 

"circumstantial evidence, I! circulnstantial evidence 24 proceedinq!::: that happens. 
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Q. Right. I'm not asking ~hat question. :11 wiretap, didn't you? 

A. ~'Ihen -- when 7-\. Thut doesn't mean it's documents. 

Q. That's why interrupted before. l'nl Tha~'s oVerllsaring conversations. And my --

asklng you a speci~ic questloTI/ okay? Q. Well, do you know ".rlldt~ 

A. Okay. A. My recollectio~ -- my recollection, 

Q. Do you nave -- have you seerl ilfly Mr. Geragos, of ller testirnoIlY Was not that she 

dOCllmcntdY:Y E:~vicience that. refutes Sibl,,: Ecil:londs' tleard voj_ce~ s~ytng words to the effect, let's 

alJ.egations'? give Bob LIvingston a bribe. 

MR. BREY: Clarificution. Are you Q. nIl right. I'm askirlg you didn't S}19 

lC tdlkinq about just her allegations on the ~ribery 10 testify that she had -- that she was privy to 

11 t.hinq? 11 ducurnentary evidence abo~t members of COllgress 

12 MR. (;SRAGOS: tIe's the one who listed 12 be~_~g compromised -- and! think you listed the 

these seVen a11egations. seven. Wasn't that her tes~irnony? 

Q. Isn't that ""hat YOll said? l4 P,. ~y recollection is no. St1e did not 

",5 A. Yes. testify, have documentary eviderlce that trlese 

If Q. Okay. And have you seen any 16 members of COIlgLess ~eceivprl hribes. Tllat IS not 

17 documentary evidence that refutes those seven .1.'1 my recollection, ~o, sir. 

18 allegations'? 18 Q. Did she testify that she had 

19 A. I've seen no documentary ev~dence 011 .1.9 circumstantIal evidence that these congressman had 

;:0 either slde of the equa~ion. 20 been 

21 Q. Okay. Didn't she testify that she had 21 A. I do not -- 1 do not --

seen docutnentary eviderlce? Q. -- compromised? Wl11 you let IRe 

A. That's not my recolloctiorl, ~o. 23 f:ni~-:h 

~ 0 24 Q. Okay. Well, you sala there v,las a Title 24 TH~ REPORTER: Okay. Right ~ow we're 
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going to stop and we're going to speak one at a l~ . fier deposition speaks for i~self, and 

time because this record is a mess. So one at a i.llere is -'- there was qeneral statements about 

time and then the rlext person talks. ttlat being a conclusion. 1 don't reca:l whether 

Q. 1 have to finisll tIle question before she specifically tried to identify the nature or 

she can take down your arlswer. strength of thp pvjde~ce or where it came from. 

A. Right. Q. Well, wasn't one of tIle organizations 

Q. The ques t .. on i.,~: Didn't she testify that S}le said waD ~aking money from the governmerlt 

tl1at stle had been prlvy to evidence, of rClrkey ehe ATAA? 

circumstantial, documentary or otllcrwise, that led P .. Tllat's not my recollection, no, sir. 

10 her to make the allegations, what you call the 10 Q. Well, do you know who funded the ATAA 

11 sever. a llega tions? ~. ] back when you were represerlting tllem in tile year 

12 A. My recollectioll of her testimony was 12 2008? 

l3 that she had eviderlce that she did ~ot describe 1:5 A. No. 

14 its oriqins that these members had taken bribes 14 Q. Do you know whether or not the 

from the government of Turkey to influence their 15 government of Tarkey was funding the ATAA? 

offic~al action. And, again, I have :10 16 ~o. 

recollection she tried to characterize it or place 17 Q. You don't know as you sit here? 

18 it in any kind of box. 18 A. No . 

.:.9 Q. Well, did she also make tIle allegation Q. fIave you ever inquired as to that? 

20 thac the gavern~ent of Turkey was using so-cdlled 20 A. No. 

21 Turkish cultural oy social organizatioflS to Q. Well, do you know wllat your oblj.gations 

22 launder moneys to -- to Congresspeople and others 22 are as a registered foreign agen~, 1 assume, 

7.3 lTl order to get them to charlge their posit~on on 23 correct? 

24 tr.e qenocide? 24 A. YPS. 
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Q, Okay_ And do you know whether or not A. You need to specify the strenqth of 

tt:e gove!'nment of Turkey has fUrJued tlJe Turkish conviction, Mr. Geragos, because don't kno'", 

Defense Leqal Defense f'und? whether the SUII will rise in tile east arid set in 

P" The TALDF is paid by the Turklsh the west ~omorLOW. I don't know whether you're 

Coalition of America. not get.ting money from the qovernment of Armenla. 

Do yea know where the Turk~sh Coalition there are :evels of certainty that are requ~red In 

of J\merican ge~·.s its funding? answering a question like that because there's 

P" I do not trace the background of the ~~ notl1ing that's abso:utely 100 percent certain. 

excuse ole, could I take d pause and let fi:e MR. GERAGOS: Tl~at would be objection 

10 recollect my thoughts, please. 10 that1s not responsive. 

11 Can you repeat the question? 1: Q. I'm not asking you for your level of 

12 Q. Do you know wtlere the Turkish Coalition certainty. 11m not askirlg you to speculate. Your 

13 of American ge~9 its funding? 13 lawyer has already objec~ed if Lllere's 

JA A. My understanrling is j_t gRts their 14 speculation. So I'm not as~ing about any various 

1~ predominate amourlt of fundinq frolfl its founder who degrees of levels of certainty. Do you know 

; S is in Ma.s.:3<.lchu:-;"E}"'[.t,s, Mr. l\.yasli. 16 whether th(:, Turkj sh Coalitio:; of American gets any 

l'i Q. And ~Tbo is that? 17 funding from the government of Turkey? 

J 8 A. 1 i~ A, YOll Qre asklng more a level of 

19 great interes-: in Turkish Amerlcan issue.';;. 19 specu~atlon? Because dB I explained to you, 

20 Q. Okay. Do you ~now if the -- dfly of the 20 don'L KJiOW whether the sun will rise ln "Che east, 

21 funding comes from the government of Turkey? and set In the west tomorrow for absolutely 

22 A. To a moral cer:ainty, I would say no. certC:llnty. 

;'3 Q. Okay. c. 1 didn't ~-

~ 0 24 moral certain~y. :'m askillg you if you know. 24 A. I will repeat that. '[0 rny k~owledge --
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MR. GERAGOS: And ='1: oblect as 

nonrespons~ve. 

A. To the best of my knowledge tf:e anSvler 

is no. 

Q. Okay. liave you done any tracing to see 

where the funding from TeA co~es from? 

A. :[ have not rurt att ittdependent 

investigation, hired -- hired investigators, 

have not done ttlBt. 

10 Q. Okay. Have you done anything to look 10 

11 at tile checks that come in for the TeA? 

12 A. No. ;.2 

Q. Okay. Have you done anything to 13 

J.4 examj_nA wheyp the -- ~r)y of the checks that are JA 

15 solicited who -- who's doiflg tIle solicitation for 15 

16 funding? 16 

17 A. :--10. 

18 Q. Do you knuw how much money the -- for 13 

19 instance, when you represented the ATAA back in 19 

the year 2000, as detailed in Exhibit A, were you 7.D 

2l paid by the ATAA to do that? 21 

22 A. I don't have a reco:~ection. I did get 22 

a small arnount from my public communications work, 

24 blJt 1 don't know whether! got anything paid 21 
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special for that. 

Q. Were you on retainer with the -- any of 

these Turkish orgaflizations as a you sit here 

todDY? 

A. Am I on retainer with AI'AI'., no. 

Q. No. How about any of the ~~ TCA? 

A. " do get a -- for TeA, I get paid 

j.ndependently as small amount. for comrnunj.cation 

public advocacy work. Sa if you warlt, the two 

'Iurkish-related orqanizations that I'm doing work 

for today are TALDF, which is -- I'm under an 

umbrella organi.~ation of TeA. That's all. 

Q. Okay. And they pay you? 

A. Yes, 

Q. Okay. Do they pay you ~or your work Ofl 

CongTesswoman Schmidt ' s case? 

MR. BREY: Objection. I instruct the 

wltness not to a~swer. 

MR. GERAGOS: YOll'yP rIot going to allow 

him to answer the very gravamen of the offense 

that you filed a compiaint against Mr. Krikorian? 

MR. BREY: Since you've asked me to 

el~gage in commtlnication, ! will tell yO~J that that 

has nothing to do wi~h it. Ttlat very question was 
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asked, it was ruled upon as iIla~nissible during you? 

LlIICOl:1 McCurdy's uef-'usilloll. r;"lJe cOH,plai:l ~_, if A. No one lIltroduced t~e to her formally. 

you will read it, deals with the facts as they My recollection of what happened j.s the~e had been 

existed as of November 2, 200B. T~ has no~hi~g ~o COTlcern at TeA with a nontrlvial number of 

do with who is or who is not paying for the congressional races where it was thouqht by those 

defense of who did not subscribe to ttle Armenian thesis of 

MR. GERAGOS: And as we 3rgued at the what: l-:appened in Wor~_d ltJ<1r I, and the resolutions 

healing and you were overruled and this depositioll if:. CO:-igress were being victirnized by what I ',.;pQuld 

was ordered, It's circuffistantial evidence of style ve~bal thuggery, accuDations, harassment . 

.1.0 whether or not there was moneys qoing to -- H1 believe in Qrle instance there was a concern 

MH. BREY: I don't think I was j-; l'-1R. GERAGOS: ThdL. wuuld be an 

oveIruled on that point. 1f you want, we can talk 12 ob1ection that it's nonresponsive. 

Wl tll Phil agac:l and perhaps -- 13 A. I'm trying to explaIn the backgroufld of 

14 MR. GERAGOS: 1 don't need to go to the 14 thp meetinq. 

15 principal 1 s office. 15 Q. didn't ask for the background. 

Q. Mr. Fein, wilen did you tir3~ [neet 16 I\, Go ahead and ask the question again. 

17 Congresswoman Schmidt? Q. You said that you didn't -- that ~obody 

18 A. My recollection is sornetirne af~er ttle 18 introduC2d you; is that correct? 

19 it was e~ther November 2nd or November 4ttl, 10 A. The -- I ' m tryiflg to explain wllat did 

20 2008 electlons. 20 happen. I was asked by --

Q. And that was the first time you had ~et ;,:1 Q. I'm just -- .. ..,rho was --

22 her? A. I was asked by I.~ncoln McCurdy if : 

A. Yes. ?3 wou:d as part of TALDF go speak Wit}1 ,lerln S~hmi(i~ 

~ 0 :'4 Q. ~kay. And did you ._- who introduced 24 about possibly repr.-eser,ting her in what ultimately 
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eventuated in this aciminist;:'ative com91aint. discussed that matter; is that correct? 

Q. Okay. And were you the one who drafted My recollection that Mr. McCurdy a~ked 

me to arrange ':.0 meet '..vith Jean to discuss t.he 

MR. 3REY; Objection. i:1struct: the legal representat10n. 

witness not to arlswer. Q. Okay. And when you did ~tat, did you 

A. Tllat's privileged material. enter irlto a re~a~ner agreemen~? 

Q. How is that privileged material if it's MR. BREY: Objection. instr~~lct the 

a formal complaint? witness not to answer. 

A. Wha t.? A. Nc. We -- we did no~ have a re~airler 

10 Q. It's a formal conpl~int. 10 agreement. I dorl't think that we drafted --

11 A. The complillnt 11 Q. Okay. And that would have been shortly 

12 Q. You're saying that that's privileged? 12 after the e~ection you think? 

lJ My name 18 on the complaint as an 13 A. think it was Decereber of 200E. There 

14 attorney wittl Mr. 3rey, so it speaks for itself. 14 was a period of timp ~h~t t~pre tJad to be -- or 

15 Q. And did you -- did you draft that 10 there was a review by the Elouse Etllics Committee 

16 coeplaint? 16 to make certain that the representation was 

17 MR. IlREY; Objection. I instruct the 17 proper. I didrl't know all tIle details or the 

18 witness not to answer. That's privileged. parliamentary rules, so the Lepre~eIltatiorl 

19 A. Privileged mate~iill. J 9 arrangement was submitted to the House Ethics 

20 Q. Okay. And d!d you specifically go ?o Committee and --

21 you we~e not contacted by her or her chief of 21 o. Di.d you -- did you submit anyt.hinq to 

staff, correct? 22 the Heuse Ethics Committee? 

23 A. Correc'.t. A. No. 

24 Q. You and a Mr. -- is it McCurdy? -- 24 Q. Do you know if anybody did? 
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A, My understandirlg 18 Jearl Schloidt did or morley for their representation? 

Barry Ben~ett did. MR, BREY: 1 would object. T think 

Q, And who told you that? that's prj.vileged. 

1\, I think Barry did. f-L Well, arid it was ~uled irrelevQ:1t. TIle 

Q, And did you talk first with -- who was answer 18 no. We stated tl1at we would do tilis and 

the t~rst person you mec, Barry Bennett or Jean we would no~ charge chelu legal fees. 

Schm~dt? Q. Okay. flow TIlany hours would you say 

A, 1 think:;: rnay hove met bot.h of thew. that the Turkish American Legal Defense Il'und hClS 

Q, At the same time? spent in prosecu1-inq ~his claim dqainst 

10 A, Yeah, Hr. Krikorian? 

11 Q, And wt\erl you met both of tllem at tl18 11 MR. BREY: Objec~ion, privileqed. 

1:2 same time, did you tell them that you wanted to 12 1\. Privileged. 

13 draft d cOHlVldiIlL or [j.le cl cur:lpldi.nL .in Ohio? 13 Q, 

14 A. That's privlleqed material. 14 A, Privileged informatic~. 

15 Q, barry Berlnett's your clierlt? Q, Ttle 3Inount of time you've spent is 

A. He is represents the Jean Schmidt 16 privilpged? 

17 campa ign commi t tee I so we I roe representlng Jean )7 A, Yes. 

Ul individually on the campaign commit~ee. Q. So you're nct going ~o arlswer that? 

19 Q. And the campaign committee is being 19 1-1, I'm not answering. 

20 rep:::eBE::1ted by the Turkish America:1 Legal Defense MR. BkEY: It's also irrelevant. 

r'und? 21 Q. Did you t~avel here to Ohio Loday? 

22 A, Yes. MR. TIREY: Objection. lrr"eleVclIll. 

Q. And the Turkisfl Americdfl Legal Defe:-lse 23 A, Do you see me across the tdble, Slr? 

~ 0 I?und , have ·.~hey charged tl1e cdrnpd.,-g:1 coml:i:.. ttee d:IY Q, I do. To a mora~ certalnty I see you ;:4 
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across the table, so -- Election C~rnmissiorl rules o~ how to report in-kind 

A. ?,ight. contribuLl'J!:lS and even whether or :1ot t.hese wou1.d 

Q. So how many hours wo~ld you say you've be viewed as an in-kind contributiorl. These 

expended in llle pLo~e~utlorl of ttlis complaint? happen not in the context of an election carnpaig~. 

MR. BREY: Objec~ion. Pti vi.'eged and TALDF serv~c~s arp not for the purposes of 

irrelevant. promoting Jearl'S election or defeat or anything 

A. Yes. Privileged, irrelevant. That's else. They're legal service, period. 

inforrrlation that's to be gleaned in my capacity as Q. Okay. These legal services were to 

represe!1ting -- dl-dW c1 COIllI.>J.a.lIlt in this case. Do you know who 

10 Q, Right. Did you -- 10 adj'Jdica~es this complaint? 

11 A. -- the complai~ant. ~1 I\, It's before the Ohio Elections 

Q. Are you aware of obligations for I?~ Cornmiss:"on. 

1 J disclosing in-kind corltributions to federal Q. Okay. So you're providing legal 

14 elected offic:als? 14 services before ~he Ohio Elections Commission arId 

J 5 A. That's the reason why we put in to the you feel tllat you don't have to disclose whether 

16 House Ethics Comtrl:..::tee to disclose exactly wh~t 16 that I S an in-kind contributj.on? 

was going orl here. And I assume the House Ethics 17 MR. BR~Y: Objection. 

1 R Committee would know their rules better than I \8 I".. An in-kind contr~butiorl to a campaign? 

19 would because they do it all the time. J 9 My understanding is thil~'S not -- has notllj_nq to 

20 Q. I'm not aski~g about the House Ethics 2n do witt] any campaign whatsoever. But 11m ~o~ an 

21 Committee. I'm asking you if you are familiar 21 expert in election law. 

27. with tIle e'ederal E~ectio11 Commission? 22 Q. Okay. Is ~t a fair statement that 

23 MR. HR~:Y: Obj ec tion. 2rreleva::1t. 73 you l vc made no disclosure? 

24 A. I am not an expert with the Federal 24 MR. BREY: Objection. -- thnt's 
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totally irrelevant to any ~ssue in this case. MR. BREY: Let me object before you 

Q. Aiid i.::; LfldL d lS Uld I:' 6. yes OL d 1l0? answer. 

You've made a disclosure or you haven't? THE W11NESS: Sorry. Sorry. 

I've not -- othe~ than ttle disclosure Q. Did you submit anythi~g in connection 

to the House Ethics Comr.1ittee in conjunctlon with with that, talk to a~ investigator, declara~ion, 

revieHinq th':'s arra::-lgement, 1 have not filed any tes~.:imoY1Y, 0.nythinq at all l.n cO::1nection wit.h wha:-. 

document with the Ohio Blectio~s Commission other you percelved to hI? an i nqllJ.ry by the House 

than what my name is on the complalnt. E:thics? 

Q. Well, now you say that in connection MR. BREY: Objection. lrrelevD.nt. 

w:th the House Ethics Commit~ee. 10 Unless you can tell me WilY that has some specific 

11 A. 11 oedLiIlq Uf! t..lle allegations, :::lm going to instruc-c 

12 Q. You didrl't draft anythiIlq in terms of t.he witness not to answer anytlllng further to this 

the Elouse EthlCS Commit~ee, did you? ::"ine. 

14 II. No. 'J'his was don~ -- T don't thirk T .l4 Q. Who was the person who submitted the 

1.S have authority to ask ~or an opirliofl. thiLk l5 inquiry to the !iouse Ethics as far as you know? 

16 on].y a member of COTlgress does. .1.6 MR. B:KEY: Object::c.on. Saine grounds, 

17 Q. Okay. Have you eve~ See!) an opinion? 1"/ same Instruction. 

l8 A. No. 18 Q. Does tha~ ~earl you're not goirtg to 

].9 Q. Okay. Did you submit any testimony? answer, Mr. feill? 

20 A. :;0. 20 Mg. !3REY: I'm :"ru:>trucliIl9 lhe w.l.Lne::>s 

21 Q. Did you Submit a declaration? not to a~swe~ unless you can show me some reason 

22 A. No. 22 why thlS is remotely relevant to -clle allegations 

23 MH. BRS'f: Objection. IrI"elevant. in -:he cc..Hnplalnt. 

~ 0 24 Q. Did you subnli t anything -- 24 Ml~. GERAGOS: I'm asking Mr. leill. 
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Q. Are you not going to answer? well, let me ask you, do you krlOW who DemIr Karsan 

MR. BREY: I've so instructed you. is? 

A. I'm fol:owing the adVlce of cou~sel. A. Yes. 

Q. OkdY. And ~pecificdl~y -- nOvl, d~d you Q. ArId 1 think it's D-M-I-R, last name 

has the Turkish Anerican Legal Defense Fund K-A-H-S-A-N. Who is Demir Karsan? 

paid for any out-af-pocket expe~ses ~n connection MR. BREY: I think it's D-E-M-I-R. 

with prosecuting this clairn? A. I~G is president of Turkish American 

[VlR. BR~Y; Ob j ection . ~;ame grounds. Eeritage PAC. 

Instruct the witness not to answer unless you can Q. Okay. ~vher€ are they headyudI teIed out 

10 shOv] me -- [0 of? 

11 MR. GERAGOS: Well l I'll reiterate what 11 A. I believe at present in Houston, Texas. 

12 we said during the hearing that the -- them paying Okay. And ~s that -- was there a 

13 her expenses and other things now, il::"egally ; 3 deposition that you attended of his? 

would -- I would assert l is ci:rcurnstantial 14 A. Y".~ . I think it was on Saturday, 

J 5 evidence tllat they were doing ~}le same before, J 5 August 22nd. 

16 w!lich is th~ precise al1egatioll tllat you've raised 16 Q. Okay. And did the Turkish American 

17 that Mr Krikorian stated was false. And I made 17 Legal Defense Fund pay for his out-of-pocket 

iP. tllis sume argument to Mr. Richter in the p=evious J 8 experlses like his airfare? 

hearirlg in which he ordered that Mr. Fein be here. 19 MR. BREY: Ob~ection. I .:nstruct the 

20 MR. I3REY: I don't think that was his 20 witness not to answer. Same grounds. 

21 rulinq. But if Il m mistaken, :'m certainly MR. G~RAGOS: And, Mr. Brey, so that we 

willing to talk to Phil Richter and have h_m 22 unders':.:ar.d l are you representing Mr. Fein today? 

c;lnrify. 23 MR. BRE.Y: I' rr.. here as cour:sel to ~-~ r 

24 Q. Now, are you gain::} to answer vlhether -- suppose I am. I'm his counsel in terms of the 
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case. Wef~e CO-C01JIlsel. P,. Yes. 

MR. GERAGOS: ~ understand that. You Q. Okay. :JOGS the Turkish American LGgal 

represerlt Congresswoman Sch~idt. Defense fund pay for iJemir Karsants expenses? 

MR. EREY: represerlt Congresswoman MR. llREY: Objection. T instruct the 

Schmidt arId I represent witness not to answer. 

MR. GERAGOS: Do you ~epresent MR. GERAGOS; Th0I: = thir;k maybe Wl' 

Mr. Fein? Is that also that you're representing 5ho~ld get you -- do you want to get Mr. Richter 

Mr. Feln here tcday? on the phone? 

MR. DREY: lin here on his behalf in ~R. BRE:Y: Okay. - think that will 

10 conrlectioG wi~h his representation of Jean Schm~dt 10 work. 

and he::c campaign cammi t.tee. 11 TES R8PORTER: Do you want to stay on 

12 MR. GSRAGOS: Okay. Are you h~s :awyer 12 the record? 

i3 toddY? Because when he says on adv=-ce of counsel, 
13 MR. BREY: It's up to you. Might as 

is there an attornev!(~liEnt relationship? 
I ~ well. 

15 MR. 8REY: Well, tl1ere's a certainly a 
1S (A short recess is taken.) 

16 privileged relationship wherl we're so co-counsel 
16 MR. RICHTER: Ohio Elections 

for tile same client. commissior., Phil Richter. 

18 t~R. GE:RAGOS: understand that. But 
18 MR. BRE:Y: Hi, Phil, this is Don Brey 

19 are you today representing hi!n as tlis l~wyer? 
19 and same cast of characters are here. 

MR. BREY: Sure. 
MR. RICETER: Understood. 

21 MR. GERAGOS: Okay. 
MR. BREY; We are calling you for a 

22 Q. Mr. Fei~; is that co~rec~? 
)) clariflcation about a ruling about what is or is 

23 A. Yes. 
2"'3 not adrr.issible. There are several questions that 

~ 0 Q. Is Mr. Brey your lawyer? 
I think --
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MR. GERAGOS: fIle questions that council --

they're refusing to answer are specifically, tv:R. GERAGOS: Coalit"::'on of Ame::-ican. 

Mr. Richter, whether or ~ot they've paid expenses ~1R. BREY: Turkish Coalition of 

in connection with the pro~ecution of this clailrl. Amer:_can. And when asked whether the Turkish 

I think I had argued to you when we were on the Coalition of Ameri~An receiv0s from the Turkish 

phone -- 1 guess that was on either Thursday or government, the testimony was tllat most of its 

Friday that that --- it's our positiarl that is money is from tlle founder and that to a moral 

circumstantial evidence ttlat wou~d show that certa:.nty he testified they received no money froIn 

there's rnoney being given to her or i~-kind the Turkish c;:roverflIller: L. 

10 contributions that are being give~ to her Wllich 10 MR. GERAGOS: Which '.as not based on 

II Record with the -- the statement or the trutl1 or 11 arlytfling other tharl he hasn't done any 

12 falsity of the statement that she has taken the 12 investigation on that whatsoever. 

13 money -- blood money to de~y the qenocide. And MR. RICHTER: "He,11 meaning who? 

14 they're refusinq to answe~ whether -- : think the 14 ~lR. GERAGOS: "I1e / " meaning Mr. Fein. 

15 specific question that I asked was wllet}ler they 15 MR. 3REY: Mr. Fein. Now, having said 

16 paid thp ~ravel expenses for one particular thLlt, mayor may not have misunderstood what the 

17 w~tness and whetller they had paid ottler expenses scope of things was. You k~ow I -- Phil, kIlOW 

18 for otller witnesocs. 18 LlldL we've ~alked before about the standard ot how 

19 MR. BREY: That's correct. When he these would be CO!lducted based upon Chris Fin:ley 

20 speaks uf IILhey," he's talking about the Turk':'sh 20 and my agreement at the Dave Krikorian deposition 

21 American Legal Defense Fund. Anc the othe~ 21 that w~'rp going to limit th~s to the issues at 

22 testimony has been that the Tu=kish American Legal 22 hRnd and that there's got ~o be something that's 

23 Defense Fund does flot t~ke money from the Turkisl\ 23 :r:elevant to the allegations of the complaint. 

2~ qovernnent -- it receives fu~ds from the Turkish 24 I believe that Mr. Geragos has 
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rnlsstated the Rule in Ohio. Evidentiary ~ule his know:edqe. And he's, you know, the principal 

404(b) says that evidence of o~her acts is not of the Turkish Coali~ion of America. 

admissible, you know, to prove the character of a Haviny said that l the payrr,ent by the 

persarl or ifJ order to show tha~ an action is in 1'urkish American Legal Defense Fund or the 

conformity therewi~h, and there are a slew of OhIO nonpayment or the service that they're offerinq ill 

cases :llat say tha~ simIlar acts or occurrences some fashion for ller represen~ation in this case, 

ilre inadmissibJ.e to prove the commissiorl of acts doesn't -- isn't relevant, 1S rIot admissible under 

or OCCUlrellceS at issue in a civil case. You Ohio's evidentiary rules, is riot admissible, is 

know, there's -- there's an old Ohio case 14 not relevarlt under the Ohio case :aw, Gnd under 

10 J". H. Beers, B-E-E-R-S, & COf:1pany versus Gu:-r:ey, as 10 the rules of the road ~hat we've agreed upon, if 

well dS d -- ail Ohlo SupLeme Court case, Knight, 11 It's not r·elevd.nt to oIl .l.tisue iLl Llli::; ca.::;e, it 

12 K-N-I-G-H-T, v. S::at.€ (1896), that -- you know, 12 shouldn't be inqUIred irlto. 

13 for examr.:le, In a negli,~ence action agalnst a 13 MR. GERAGOS: We~l, l'nl very familIar 

14 railroad conlpany. It was error to ad~it evidence with 404(bl. It's actual a Vederal Rule of 

15 that other persons llad been injured by trains dt 15 Evidence. And this isn't a 404 (b) issue. The 

16 tIle same place at prior to plaintiff1 s injury. 16 404(b) is when you use some other unrelated act. 

We're talk~rlg about what ~he state of 17 This isn't an unrela~ed act. The $30,000 in blood 

18 receiv1ng money from the Turkish government OI 18 money, Wllicll i~ tIle allegation here to deny the 

19 from Turkish goverrlmerlt-sponsored PACs was as of genocide, I will establish that tl18 $30,000 in 

20 November 2, 2008. There's been rIO ~estimony by 20 money came fr-om tlle exact same .:"ocat.ion that the 

?.:. anYOIle in tl1is case. Whether Bruce F'elrl knows ~he 21 money is beirlg -- that is cominq from -- that 

answer to the questIon or not, tlley dld depose funds the -- tlle very Turkish American Legal 

23 1..i. ncc.li"!. McCardy t a:ld he said that they qct no 23 Defense Fund. WhlCh is tlley all canie from TeA, 

~ 0 ;'4 Money from the Turkish government, you know, to 24 and TeA's money a:: comes from tIle 
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Turkish-spon.ored PACs and from &his gentleman who corltacts with Jean Sclllnidt or wittl Barry Bennett 

runs the Hittite Microwave. until after last November'::; election. The $.30 1 000 

And there's already been testimony by was in present tense is as of November 2, 2008. 

Mr. Fein today ttlat tIe was the one who irlitiated ~llere is ~o testimony ttlat there's any connection 

contact with Mr. De~nett and the congresswoman, between -- in terms of financlal ~onnpctjon or 

tllat he's the one who went and offered their legal goings back and forth between ttle Turkis}l American 

services, that tJley've no~ chargerl her for the Legal Defense Fund and the political Qction 

legal services -- wh~ch by the way is a Federal committee or one of the two political actiorl 

Election Commission violation and I will present committees that wa:j up theLe. We've not objec'Ced 

] 0 that at the hearing. ] 0 to any -- arlY questions he's llad about the PAC and 

11 A~d I specifically Wd!lt to flrld if ttley 11 where it gets ~ts mo~ey, to the extent that Druce 

12 are paying for the expenses in connectiCJl with 12 Feirl knows or anything like that. And cer'Cair1J_y 

.l3 this besides the in-kind lega: COIltributions which 13 lelations betNeen the Turkish American Legal 

they're doing, which stlOW I orlce again, and it will 14 Defe~se F'und in ~eIms of money going back and 

15 lead into specifically her -- their drafting of 15 forth in the PAC are -- are fair game. Wtlat we're 

16 this complaint and tlleir drafting of the -- her 1 G saying is questions -- and by ttle way, do think 

17 positioTI -- so-called position C~ the Armenian that one of the statements lIe made, that this is 

IB Genocide. And that's the precise ~ssue that tIle 18 Lelevant to show that there was an FEe violacion 

Commission is going to have ::'0 decide is whether 19 thac took place this year, we don't think there is 

20 or not there's il truth or falsi::.y to the 20 one. This tlas all been through the Conqressional 

21 alleqatian that she is taking morley in order to ethics fo:ks. Rut jt does show the sort af ad 

deny the genocide. 22 hoc --

23 MR. BREY: phil, a couple tllings. The 23 MR. GSRAGOS: Wait, do -~ - do 

24 testimony was that Bruce f'eirl had no~e of these 24 object. 
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MR. IlR!':Y: ~ d~d not interrupt you; trying to put the lawyers on trial by saying, you 

p_ease do not interrupt me. kno,"l, where did you yet the money, you know, how 

MR. GE:"AGClS: -=- understand much are you payIng her, how many hours have you 

MIL bl{~ Y : d:d net interrupt you; spent on this, who -- who reimbursed this witness 

p:ease don't lnterrupt me. for his fliqht ~ime. None of those are proper; 

MR. GERAGClS: = do object. 'l'he Bouse norle of tllose are re:evant. 

Ethics -- there is no evidence of tha~. Ple~se st~t~ your objection. 

MR. BREY: d~d not interrupt you; MR. GERAGClS: Mr. R~chter, I don't 

please do rIot interrupt me. urldcr~tand -- I mean, lIm a little confused as to 

10 MR. C';~RAGOS: Iffn objectlIlg to ~hat. 10 why we've run far afield. I've asked a very 

:u MR. BR~Y: Well, 1 had an objection, 11 simple 4L!P-,s[_ion. The simple question ~s; Have 

but I waited untll you finished. And I am statinq 12 you paj.d expenses in connection with this? 

it now, if nay. 13 think l ar9ued a i.: length the at_her day thcl.t tIlat 

I'm sorry. Where was I? He is clrcumstant~al eviderlce that she would take 

15 effectively tl1rough me off, which is I think one 15 contributions 0= Stl6 would take experlses ill trade 

16 of the purposes of this unfair tactic of if for her positlOll Wllich is what ttleylre accusing 

17 interruption. 17 Mr. Krikorian of botll saying and what they're 

18 He's as~ing to present evidence of all 18 saying is false. And the standard i5 is will the 

19 FEe violation in front of the Ohio l.lections 19 eviderlce lead to relevant or admissible evidence. 

;;'0 Corntnission. 'l'lle B'~C, they have tl1etr own L'ules That I S Vlha:. ::.Le stand(].rd 15. ';,-'his clea:::'ly is 

7.1 and regulot10ns. 1£ there's allY basis for 21 re:evant, arId the Commission would deterI~ine at a 

anything to be presented to E'EC, there's a place LL hearing whether it's ddmissible. But the question 

23 to present tllat. That's not this case. And I 23 is a very si.mplp one: Have you paid p.xpf:nSf:~"; in 

~ 0 24 think that that exam~le shows the lrrelevancy or 24 connection witll flYIng witnesses irl ttlis 
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prosecution? support of her position. And that's the -- the 

Mi~. BREY: A~d, PIlil, agail11 I'd ask simple questloIl and tlle simp18 answer that we're 

you to take a look at evidence Rule 404(b), looking at. We've speIlt more time arguing ov~r 

evidence of other crimes, wrongs or acts is nor this than the four minutes that it would take for 

admissible to prove the character of the person or rnp to cover this ground. 

tD show action in conformity therewith. Not to MR. GREY: Phil, a couple things, first 

mpntion the fact that therels no link between the of all, he read the wrong sub -- he read 404 (i:1) ',':j 

Legal De:ense Fund and the Turkish government, heading; he did not read 404 (b) 's heading, which 

whether the Turkish government-sponsored PAC or is other crimes, wrongs or acts afld does not have 

10 whether as a foreigIl government tllat's killing our 10 the IJame "character" i~ it. 

11 troops. 11 Secondly, I thinK 404 (b) is clear 

12 MR. GERAGOS: Well, once again, the enough on its face, hllt even :_f it weren't, there 

404(b) is [or cllaracter evideIlce. ThiS isn't 13 is a body of Ohio law ::hat app::'ies it to other 

character evidence. donlt know why hR kppps acts that are not adrnisrdblc to show that the ,same 

~5 ci ting 404 (0) . It's a -- it's modeled on the 15 kind of act happened which had nothing to do with 

16 Federal Rule, which is also 101 (b), and in fac~ us 16 character. Eviderlce o~ a prior accident -- let's 

17 I look at it here, it even says it's tIle it's see -- letls see. 

18 titled, character evidence as admissible lu prove 18 MR. GERAGOS: While you Ire looking for 

19 conduct. you1re flot 19 that. 404 (al and (b) are the ~haracter evidence 

20 MR. BR~t: You1re lookinq at A. 20 statute. Theylre modeled on tIle -- the rule of 

2:1 MR. GERAGOS: We're not dealing with 2, the same evidence in the Federal RuleD of 

22 charac~er evidence or other crimes or wrongs. Evidence. Gtller crimes or wrongs are other 

23 We're dealing with circumstantial evidence to 23 cha~acter types of evidence. Tll0~e dre called bad 

24 prove a propositioIl that she takes money in Cfja.:acter. And that is -- has !"lothing to do ""i th 
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this. We're not t~lking about bad character, good ~o whilt occurred, you know, what, ~s it ten months 

character or anytl1ing else. I'm talking dbout 

circumstantial evidence that shows t}lat she takes MR. GEHAGOS: We wOClld show -- we would 

"LOlley trOIn these organizatiofls. argue ttlat it's the same modus operandi of her, 

MR. BR~Y: there are a number of cases that it shows tbat she's t2~ing ._- thdC she took 

dealing with accide~ts that are not part of ttle nloney before -- I mearl, Wllich ~s 

character testimony tilat talk about -- but demonstrat~vely true, she took $30,000 before --

actual~y this is part of character because there's ~hat she is takirlg money currently, She's taking 

-- they're trying to say that her character is the money from the very organlzations that we 

ID such that she would take nOfley frorn -- from some 1(J allege are the ones that are providing :ll€ what 

11 en-:.:ity that hdS Turkish in its name, and so this L we call or wha~ David calls the blood money to 

12 is actually all all fours on character. gut it 12 deny the genocide, and that since the election, 

13 doesn't everl need to be because there ate a slew 13 ttle very organizations that tlave -- since 

14 o~ cth~r caRes in Ohio, nt least, whtctl talk ~hout November 2nd, the very orqanizations that were 

15 it in connection witt~, you know, prior accldents giving her the morley Ildve been issuing press 

16 showing that it was or they were or were not 16 releases ~alking abou~ ller oppositions ~o such 

Ilegligent because they, you kr;ow, were negligerlt 17 resolutions and denying the genocide. And 1 

18 all al10tller case or weLen't negligent on another 19 specifically have exhlbits which 1 will :"'ntroduce 

19 case or accidents ~ook place here or didrl't take from the Turkish funerican Legal Defense E'und and 

20 place here. 20 the TC -- TCA, whtcll :;.,s t11e Turkish COiLLition of 

L:l MR. RICHTER: for argument's sake, 21 11,mer:;.ca, showing that they' ~e plli:.ting these 

22 let's -- let's say -- for argument's sake, let's 22 sta:emencs out and claimiilg that sile denies the 

23 say thut she has taken some money in order to genocide. Even in ~jeir statemerlts, they even 

~ 0 24 pursue this at this point. HCH aoes that relate quo~e direc~ly frcm Lhe complaint in this case. 
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MR. BREY: Phil, he keeps talkiIlg about Ttle Turkisll Legal Defense FUfld is fu~ded by the 

"they," The one corlIlection he does h~ve between Turkisll Coali~ion of America 

the PAC ana Turkish Coalitio~ of American is that MR. BREY: "said that. 

the head of the Turkisll Coalition of America lS ~R, GERAGOS: -- which is operated out 

also the treasurer of the PAC and tl1erefore lists of thp same 1,000 square foot office as the -- all 

the address wbert::: he works as the address of the of these other pseudo-cultural orgarlizations. 

PAC, which is commo:1~Y dorH:~ \o,henever yoe have a MFi.. RICHTS?: I'm inclined to believe 

treasurer. But ~here's -- the testimony has been that that's -- that they at least ought to be able 

uniform that there's been no financial money goinq tu giveJ] the opportunity to ma~e tllat 

10 either from the 1'urkish Coalition of American to lU establishment. It's certainly sounds like --

11 tIle PAC or from the PAC to the Turkish Coalition. 11 MR. GREY: Phil, I have rIO objection ~o 

12 I mean, Lincoln McCurdy testified, and, you know, 12 them trying to make th~t establishment. Wha~: 

13 the FEe records show that show that as well. LJ cbjec": to is them asking ho.'l much money or how 

14 So to say that these are all the s~mR e~tity is 14 much time as her attar'neys, you knoh', we've spent 

15 contrary to any evide:1ce that tilere's been. 1S or :hat the Turkish American Legal Defense Fund 

Hi mean, he can ask Bruce Fein about that if he wants 16 has spent i~ pursuing thi8 Cdse. Tllat is 

to, but he's tryinq to ask about, you know, what 17 privileged irlformatioIl. 

).8 money he's paid. or that the Turkish American lega2- 18 It isn't privileged 

Defe:lse Fund, which receives money from Turkish 19 inforrnat:on. I don'~ think the 

20 Coa:ition of America but neither receives nor 20 MR. BREY: It's --

21 gives money to the PAC, what co~nection that has ~R. GERAGOS: Whether the Turkish Lcgcl 

22 that has with the -- with the issues at halld 22 Defense f'u~d --

23 believe are ~onexisten~. 2' MR. [\Rl,Y: did not interrup~ yuu; 

?4 MR. GERAGOS: We ~ust had testimony. please do not interrupt me. 
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MR. GERAGOS: - tho~ght you were reiationship. I~ Mr. fein's organization, tlle 

f-=-nished. 'l'urki3;1 American Legal Defense Fund, is paying for 

MR. SF-BY: Well, wasn r t. Thc:!"': is expenses, there certainly is no attor~ey/cllent 

privileged information. It's irrelevant privllege to ttJat. And, frankly, if that -- if 

information. If they want ~o establish connection tha[ turns out to be tlle case, it's sOlnewhat 

w:th o~tler folks, you know, live flot objected to ironic ttlat in a OhlO electioI1S case where you're 

~110se ~inds of questions. Buc without any supposed to and I have read the Ohio of 

connec~ion Dr any good faith basis for tllirlkirlg elec~ions, you knew, mlsslon statements 2nd the 

chat tllere is a COllnection eve~ll you kIIOW, tlley reason that it was formed! arid itfu for 

10 can't -- ttley can': pierce tIle attorney/client 10 transparency arId trutll, a~d now tlley're tryirlg to 

11 privilege and say how have you been preparing ttle 1"1. hide the fact that the some :::;lIdcluwy urgcln.l.zdtiu:-l 

.1l this case, how much time have you been spendlnq, .it. has approached one of ttle federal-elected 

Lj who's spending the money on this, that and the officials, 1S not only donating the time! but now 

14 oihpr thing. 'I'hat is Tlot arlmissible, 15 apparently paying exper:.ses, and they're trYlng 

15 privileged, and it goes to the heart of the 15 to Illde that between -- belllnd an ilttorney/clie~t 

attorIley/client relationship, and it is also a 16 privilege. There's ~o attorney/client privilege 

violation of 404(b). to --- behind whether you pay expenses for a 

1S MR. GERAGOS; OkdY. The -- once dYdifl 18 client. Attorney/cllellt pr~vilege is grounded in 

19 -- are you finished? 19 a cotmrunication bet.ween t_he c:lient and the lawyer. 

20 am, thank yDU. 20 It does ~ot cover acts of the lawyer to pay for 

MR. GERAGOS: Okay. Cnee aga!n, the expenses. of the client.~. There lS no ccrmnunic.ation 

7.7. fact o~ whether they're paY1ng witness expenses 22 involved 1n ~hat. l'here ' s no work product 

23 and i::J s somewhat i1::'onic that they're tL'y::"ng to J.3 involved in that_ It's -- itfs a refuge of a 

~ 0 24 t~ide berwee~ -- behind un ilttorney/cliellt 24 scoundrel to assert that it's arl attorney!clierlt. 
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Wllat that is is somebody paying expenses, and if 

t.he expenses and so far we are --- we have 

established through this witness that the Turkish 

Amel iedTl Legal Defense Fund \"a3 fur-ded and founded 

by the Turkish Coalition of America, and we're 

going to present evidence that the Turkish 

CaaIi.tion of Americ~ was also funded by bot]l the 

Turkish government and these PACs, and that is 0. 

complete defense to what Mr. Krikorian stated .in 

10 the complaint. 

11 MR. IlREY: Phll, 'i'le have asked anc1 

subpoenaed all documentary evidence tllat 

13 Mr. Krikorian has to support tile allegations. No 

;4 documentary evidence has been produced by him, no-

aIle shred of it, sugqesting or even implying that 

} 6 the Turkish Coalition of America 1S funded by the 

17 Turkish government. The promise that Mr. Geragos 

18 llas just made to you -- he gets upset witt) my high 

19 horse, but since he's accused me of being a 

20 scoundrel, I feel have no choice but to act llke 

o~e -- is a -- is believe a promise he will not 

22 be able to keep. 

23 But whe~her he's able to keep that or 

not is irrelevant to the issue of whether or not 

Brllce Fein August 3:l., 2 o (F) 

~he lawyers that are ~epresenting Jeatl Schmidt 

have a duty in discovery to tell how many hours 

we've been spending in p=eparing, you know, what 

the money went to, you know} if any, who wtlO 

pairl for -- for this, that and the other tIling in 

con~ection with it. The fact that the Turkish 

American Legal Defen.se Fund -- and fXdnkly lhe 

fact that I am representing them, but the fact 

that ~hey are representirlg him and presumably, you 

10 krlow, not charqing her is -- is a matter that's 

11 already bee~ testified to and didn't need to be 

12 testified to bec~use it's already a matter of 

13 public record. He's asking for details about did 

14 you pay for this, did you pay for cJlat, tlOW many 

15 hours did you spend, and that is clearly 

.1.6 privileged, it Is clearly irrelevant, and It all 

clearly happened lonq after November 2. 2008. 

1B There is no document showing any action by the 

:9 Turkish American Legal Defp~se Fund on behalf of 

2iJ ~;ean Schmldt prior to the November 2008 elect':'on. 

21 MR~ GERAGOS: Are you finished? 

22 MR. 3R!lY: - am, thank you. 

21 MR. GERAGOS: The -- Mr. Richter, the 

question tl1at I asked and the question that 
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they I ve i:lst.1'uc:ted him not to answer ~s: Did t.he MR. BREY; Well, it would also go mo~e 

Tl~L'k.Lsll Americdn LeYbl Defen3€:, Fund pay for: ci quickly if you wittldrew the question, but 

w:tness who traveled to his depositioIl. Tllis is obviously we have a disagreement about whet.he:r 

the same witness WilD already testifIed tha~ 111S it's appropria~e to do rhat. 

declaration and his affidavit were prepared by tIle You know, he's made a number of ctlarges 

Turkish American Legal Defense Fund and that they here, bnt one of the -- the issues I would talk 

were drafted by the Turkish American Legal Defense 

FGnd, precisely goes to the core of the issae, the communication was clients. There is also a 

-- which is the defense of Mr. Krikorian. Once privilege in terms of how the lawyer does work on 

10 agairl, if counsel wants to just keep saying that 10 belldlf of the cJ.lents. There is no privilege per 

it's attorney!c:ierlt privilege, I uflderstand ttlat 11 se be'::.ween MI. Fein cHid cOlfllllunicatiofl.'5 

1, that is what, you know, his assertion is. But 12 attorney/client privilege, there's r~o 

l3 there is nothlnq privileqed ilbout whether somebody attorney/client p:rlvllege per se betweerl Bruce 

] ~ is payulC] exppnses ~ The Turk .',811 Am2y:i Crl~1 J..ec:.:J 1 14 Fein and any communicatio~s he had with Karsan 

15 Defense Fund's payment of expenses for fac~ 15 Demir and Mark. Havirlg said that, Phj.l, consider 

16 w~tncsscs in a proceeding is p=eclsc:y whn- 16 w}la~ you ' re doing. You1re allowing him to put one 

Mr. Krikorian has argued and has stated publically 17 of ~he lawyers on the stand and ask him to testify 

i::; going 011 here, that LLe COIlqI.e~0'''''OmaII i::; Lcth.';'Ilg i8 about tits work product, client preparatlon 

19 money, blood money, to deny the Genocide. And commuIii.cations he hild with a wi t:-less. And in 

20 that's how we prove it. And once again, like 1 20 unless that's relevant to the case and pre~ty 

said, th~s would have been a two-[ninu~e or 21 dlrect:y relevallt to the case, you a:re 

22 tllree-mirJute question drld arlsweL, drld instead 22 disregardlng -- wh~cn IS also 2 principle in 

23 we've effer.;tively spent 32 minutes C'tl dealing Hitll 23 Ohio -- the rights of lawyers and cljents to 

~ 0 24 this. 24 prepare thelr cases w~thout being subject to 
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interrogation by opposing counse~. MR. GSRAGOS: I'll show you when I do 

MR. RICfIT3R: Well, 1 would tend to the exh':bits. I mean, Mr. Richter, 1£ you'd --

agree with you there, but everything I've heard so MR. RICHTER: Excuse me. But to me if 

far doesn't appear to get to tlle Tlature of the the a~swer is yes and that's the first time welve 

product or what was occurrinq between the attorney ever don~ th~t, then that ends tIle -- tha~ ends 

and the client, but a matter of a questlon of were the line of questioning right there --

expenses paid faT n witnpss or not. MR. BREY: Well, how abou~ --

guess my inclination is to say tllat MR. RIC,1'::£o;R: and it doesn't relate. 

llOW much, et cetera, 11m not sure how relevant MR. BREY; Well, how about if he asks 

10 that would be, but the question of w}lether certain if they've ever done it for her on or before 

11 amounts were ?aid or not is -- i::; I110Le of d fact \1 November 2008 and limit it that way, rather than 

17. question that tends to -- in my nind at least, going i.r-lto a wild goose chase ahout something that 

13 tends to go somewhat to the issue that 1 s --- that didn't everl come into existerlce until after the 

we're talking about llere. And I wouldn't allow 14 literature we're arguing about is pub:ished. 

questions that get to, you know, what did you ask 15 MR. FINNEY: Phil, this is Chris 

16 him, what did you do, llOW did you prepare, but, Finney. It just seems to me thdt we've made a:l 

:7 you know, did you do this for him the~e and does 17 extremely plausible case as to why it's relevant, 

19 that relate to other expenses 18 wtly it will lead to the discovery at relevant 

] 9 MR. BREY: phil, how do these expenses 1 9 evidence, the eha_i.n of what they're paYlng f but 

20 have any relation to tlle allegations that in 20 the fact that they're fighting so hard to make 

2\ Novernber of 2008 she received $30,000 in blood sure that we don)~ find this out saYR to me that 

money from the government of Turkey or f~om 22 it's pretty important that we do. 

23 Turkisll government-sponsored PACs and the Turkis}l MR. EREY: Well, FiliI --

24 people? 24 MR. RICHTER: Well, that -- that mayor 
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may flot be so. I understand that. ~.ha~'s of:: base. 

MR. BREY: Phil, the information is not ['IE. RICHTICE: .: don't yeah, I medn 

a secret. We told them o~f tIle recoLd I ttlink with a~l due respect, don't see that as being aTl 

Karsan Demir's that we were paying fOL it. lssue. As to whet.her the question as to flOW much 

~hink it's utterly irrelevant to thj_s case, and expenses -- or not how much, but whether expenses 

donlt want them then to get the canlel's nose in were paid or not carl certa~.nly lead -- or could 

the tent because I think that's a re~ative reL:1.l:e to t.he questioJ~ of, you know, whf.>Y"(~ t.hp. 

possibility here or a likelihood. morley came from that was a part of Mr. ~rikorian's 

MR. GERAGOS: Mr. Richter :statement . 

.1 0 MR. GREY: Wel~e not going to waive the 10 MR. 3EEY: Okay. 

11 privl:ege, arid if we answer those kinds at 1] MR. RICHTER: But llUW louch time, et 

12 questj.ons, therl tle can say, well, you answered J7. cetera, to me is ':rrelevant. to what the Commission 

13 that one, therefore you 11dve to answer the otllers. 13 wants to find out about those statements. 

14 MR. GERAGOS: I guess the parad8 of 14 MR. BREY: And Phil, that's fine. We 

llorribles argument as raised with ttlat, I'r~ asklng E: C311 proceed the::-e. I3ut just for claIl:::ication l is 

16 the question, 1 will limit i~ to paying for the lE part of your rationale based upon the the 

witJ\ess expenses, I'm not gOi!lg to ask him what he Ii represerltation to you tllat the~e will be solid 

i8 discussed unless it deals with the de!liaJ. of tIle evidence that tIle Turkish Coalition of America is 

19 Genocide and such matters, a~d : assume ~hat YOGI IS recei ving money from the governrner.t of l'urkey? 

2D }jorlor has ruled 3Ild we car; proceed so we can get MR. G~RAGOS: Could: 

21 th:s done? 21 t~B. rUCllTER: I think esserltlally the 

2? MR. TIREY: Phil, ~ust aIle rnore ;u answer tD ~ha~ is yes because wtlatever is 

clarlfication. He also was as~~~g how many hours 23 determined O'Jt of this as 1 see j.t, ~nytl~i~lg 

~ 0 24 we spent on tIle case with Jen~ Schmidt. I assume 24 that IS determined out of it ]lere tlas to relate 
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back to the ten mont~ls or so that establishes that Q. fvlr. Fein, did yell pay the expenses or 

there was .somet.hing that led to Mr. Krikorian did the Turk,sh Legal Oefense Fund pay the 

making the s~atements that he made. Just tIle fact expenses for tile witness Demir Karsan? 

that all of this stuff has occurred now may be of 1\. Although I didn't write out any check. 

qreat interest to somebody along the line here, that's my understanding. 

but it's not necessarily, at least to me, of Q. And 

inter'est to the Commission in te~m.'3 of what led to A. ll:'s ::rdvel expenses. 

Mr. Krikorian's statement. o. And who's that your understanding from? 

MR. BREY: Okay. think we have our That that's how tIle bookkeeping wor~s. 

10 Inarching orders. We'll answer the question as to I don't write out the checks; the secretary does. 

11 whether or flot expenses were paid. We won't 11 Q. OKay. 

12 answer questions about how many hours he spent fo~ 12 A. 

13 Jean Schmidt or the details of the -- of what was 11 o. And are you the one who authorized the 

14 paid. 14 payment of those expenses? 

15 MR. RICHTER: We:l, for the 15 A. Yes. 

16 Commission's purposes, that's correct. J.6 Q. ArId ~lave you authorized ot.her expenses 

l7 MR. BREY: Thank you. 17 in connect~on with the prosecution of this 

18 MR. GERAGOS: Thank you, ML. Rict!ler. 10 proceedlng? 

19 MR. RICHTER: Uh-huh. 19 ME. ,JREY: ObjP"cion. 1--

20 MK. ~R~Y: That's all on the record. ;':0 A. Tra.nscripts. 

21 right? MR. 8FEY: -- objection 

22 THE REPORTER: Correct. 22 Q. Transcripts? 

23 MR. GREY: Thank you. 23 A. The deposition:::>. The depositions 

?4 BY MR. GEPASOS: 24 MR. BREY: Objection. Objection. 
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You've got to let me answer. MR. BREY: ~~o. 

'l'Ht: WITNESS: 1. apo:ogize. Sorry. Q. Thac you've previously ~estified --

MR. BREY: To tIle ex~~nt you're t~lkinq MR. BREY: No. No. 

about expenses incurred in connectiofl with the Q. that you paId for tra~scrlpts and 

representa~~on of Jean Schm~dt, 7=.hi;ik thdt's off depositions. 

limits and we lDstruct him ~ot to a~swer those. MR. BREY: Do not anSNer that. He 

MR, GERAGOS: Well, the -- the expenGen asked lne a questlon, and he irlterrupted :oe. 

for -- we just llad a ruling that the expenses were MR. G~RAGOS: And 1 -- and lfnt 

not off limits. '.'Cou're now say'inl1 tIlcll son~ehow in witlldrawing any quescion tha~ : asked before. 

10 the 45 seconds since we hung up that tha~ ruling 10 MR. BREY: Since you started SOlllething, 

11 sameho".., changed? 11 don't answer anything until he stops vII the 

12 MR. BREY: We can call back. My 12 record. Can I speak now? 

understanding was he said -- Q. So what other expenses have you paid --

14 MR. GERAGOS: We ca~ call back -- he MR. BREY: Don't answer anything unless 

said expenses. 15 he stops interrupting me. 

J 6 MR. fREY: He said -- J (, Q. The .--- whD.t other expense --

17 MR. GE:RAGClS: realize you want to 17 MR. BREY: Do rlO~ answer a questioll 

obstruct this depositj.on. Uut we juSt had a J 8 urltil lle ~loV~ interrupting rne. 

19 discLtssion 19 Q. What other experlses have you 

20 MR. 8kEY: did flot i~terrupt you; 20 Mi-\. 3R~Y: Do no~ arlswer any quesciorl 

please do not interrupt me. .%1 u:lless he steps interrup-cing me. 

/./. MR. GER!'--\.GOS; I'm not finished. We carl do this all day. 

~' 3 Q. You've said that you, Mr. Fein -- I'll 23 MR. GEHAGOS: YOG're righc. We can. 

~ 0 7.4 rephrase it. 24 Q. What other --
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MR. BREY: Don't answer any questlon M? .. BHEY: You just -~ you just --

until he stops interrupting me. MR. G~RAGOS: Let's questio~ the 

MR. GERAGOS: You're interrupting me witness. 

with this t--:R. BRlCY: I want to make a response to 

MR. BREY: :'m interruptinq you -- your assertion th8r T was acting improperly. 

MR. GERAGOS: -- juvenile behavior of HR. GSRAGOS: 

yours. improperly, okay. If tl1at helps you, you're 

MR. BREY: I'm interrupting acting wOllderfully. You're a great advocate. ::: 'm 

MR. GERAGOS: Why donIt you jU3t try to very impressed with your legal abilities. Can we 

10 calm down and try to act like a gentleman. l' 11 10 ~ove on so I can question the witness? 

11 ask him quesLioIl~. If you tlave arl objection, you ~R. DREY: Thank you for your sarcasm. 

can object, okay. We donlt need to just keep 12 MR. GERAGOS: I'm not s~r~astic at ~ll. 

13 calling Mr. ~{ichter. Let's just get througtl this! I'll nominate you for Super Lawyer. Can we please 

14 okay? I'm not trying to interrupt you. continue ~it~ the witness? I'll ask questions. 

10 MR. BREY: Actually, you are. You are 15 If you've not an objection! that's fine. 

16 trying to ir:.terrup:= me. You do _t on a regular 16 MR. BREY; When you ask a question and 

basis. You cut me off -- 17 make asser"tions about me and ny conduct, and then 

18 MR. GERAGOS: Okay. l' say I can'~ respond to ttlat --

19 MR. llRE:Y: on a regular basis. ] 9 MR. GERAGOS: I'm not 

20 MR. GERAGQS: I will make an effort 2C MR. BRSY: you're behavi:lq 

MR. BREY: You just did it. You just 21 improperly. 

22 did. 22 MR. GERAGOS: I'm not going to make any 

23 MR. GERAGOS: T don't want to sgend a asscrtions about you. 

24 lot of time doing this. MR. BREY: You interrupted me once a 
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again. 1 w~ll SllOW you the courtesy of letting are ta:king abo~t expenses for other witnesses, 

you finish what you say, but I do ~xpect the same you can answer the question. 

courtesy. And you show a remarkuble inability to Q. Mr. Fein, do you understand the 

do that. mean, obviously you're very skilled question? 

with makinq ad hominem attacks upon me and others A. Yes, I understand the q~estion. 

2llJd falsl':~ly accusing me 0: whatever temperament Q. Can you arlswer it? 

MR. BPE:Y: I've i~structed the witness 

you still have to Ie: me respo~d. And the not to aI1SWC~ it. 

response I hQVC is that my understandirlg of t}le MR. GERAGOS: You just told him -- do 

10 s~atemerlt tIe made is that you're allowed to ask 10 you want me to have it read back? You just told 

11 wllelller or no~ the paid expenses of Demir Karsan, 11 him to answer if it was expenses in connectj_on 

12 not that they paid ather expenses for 01 Ofl bellalf 12 with the other witness. 

of Jean Scllmidt. And by the -- tlle deposi~lon or 13 MR. BREY: I'm sorry, I'm sorry. 

14 wha~ever of Jean Schmidt would be an expense -- or JA MR. GERAGOS: Do you understand -- do 

2.5 of Demir Karsan wou:d not be an expense that would you remember that? 

be paid Demir Karsarl. And ~£ you tlllIlk Ilnl wrong A. with regard to? 

about an interpretation O~ ~isread read it, tell 
17 Q. Have you paid for any other witness 

18 me a~d we can sort that out. 
.•. s expenses? 

Q. Mr. Fein, have you paid any other 
1Y p, . NO. No. 

expe~5es i~ connection with the prosecuticn of 
20 Q. Okay. And the expenses that you paid 

this clalr~'? 
21 for for Mr. Karsan, where did that money come 

~lR. BREY: Obj ec:.:i.on. instruct t.he from? 

23 wit~e~s not to answer to ~hp pxtent ~hat h~'S 
23 The record shouid reflect you are now 

~ 0 If yo,) 24 talking about expenses fo~ Jen~ Schmid:. 
looking at your lawy~r. Are you --24 
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A. I'm waiting to see whether he's go~ng 

to object. 

Q. Well, he hasn't objected. 

A. My undersLandlny came [Lorn L!le T~rkisll 

Coalition of America. 

Q. Okay. So the Turkish Coalition of 

America when you say your understanding, does 

the Turkish Amer~can Legal Defense Fund, do they 

have a hudget of some kind or a -- a checking 

acco".:nt? 

A. No. 

Q. Okay. So that's an organization that 

is an arn of the 'Turkish Coalition of America? 

A. You night call it -- yeah, it works 

:5 ~nder the umbrella of TCA, yes, sir. 

16 Q. Okay. So in actua~j_ty when I'm aski~g 

you who paid Demir Karsan's expenses for the 

;,8 travel, that would have been when I was 

19 referring to Turkish Coal -- or Turk~sh Legal 

20 Defense F'..-lnd, in act'c1ality it's Turkish Coalition 

21 of American because they're the ones who are 

22 actually writing the check; is that correct? 

A. Yes. Yes. 

24 Q. Now, the Turkish Coalition of America 

11 

12 

14 

15 
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woul.d have beer writing the checks also for the 

t:ran.5c]~ipts and other things tlldL you testifi cd? 

MR. llRF.Y: Oi>jecti,on. 1 i.nstruct the 

witness not to answer. 

Q. W811, you did testify previously ~hAt 

you paid for the transcripts; is that correct? 

t-1H, BREY: I dor.' t. recall whether he 

dj.d or not. But I would object to that testinlony 

in J.igllt our previous --

MR. GERAGOS: Right. He did -- ~e did 

testify that it was transcripts/depositior:s is 

what he said. Isn't tllat correct, ~r. Fej,n? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Anri w~s that also Turkish Coali,tion of 

America? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, Turkish Coalition of America gets 

i.t.~ funding OJ: -- by the wa'li 1'm going to shQ"'-' 

you something that I'll mark as Defense B. 1'11 

give a copy to counsel. 

MR. BREY: Is th is thp f j rst exhlbi t 

we've seen? 

'I'h8I'EUPOll, Defendant's Exhtbit 1:3. j s marked 
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~or purposes of identificatlon. ones that. 

Q. Okay. 

Q. 00 you recognize this. Mr. Fein? A. Occasionally, there's a 

A. I've seen this document at a prev~ous Q. 1'[;1 ~orry, what are --

deposition I believe. A. I think those are the ones who --

Q. Okay. Do you ~now who wrote thlS? Q. And -- but you wrote the -- you wrote 

A. My recol:ection is I may have written tIlis; isn't that correct? 

this first draft, and tilen ofterltimes I circulate A. don't have -- I Ilave a recollectioll 

it and get co~nents back. that wrote something like this. :::t wasn't in 

10 Q. Okay. ~ellt who would you have 1e this format. Sometimes things get changed In 

11 circulated it to? 11 wording when it's put itl a more abbreviated form 

A. Persons at TCA. 12 for a postlng like &his. 1 did flot post this. 

Q. Who are the persons at -- 13 have flothing to do with thj_ngs that go up 011 the 

A. li'Joule. be 14 'Idebsi te. So whether or not that IS vie\'Jed as a 

Q. You said TeA"? 15 co:lective authorship because others participated, 

~_ 6 A. Yeah, 'turkj_sh C021ition of America, PSI)Pci~]ly in thR lRngt]l, I certainly was a 

tl1at ' s what tllat abbreviation participant if you want ~o call tilis my -- my best 

J 8 Q. And wtlO would tll~t 0e? 1 R belicf is tllat tl;is would be a collective 

19 MR. BR~Y: Excuse me. Was he talking 19 dutjorship and I was a paxticipant in this. Maybe 

20 over tIle last part of his answer or nut? 20 I wrote more substarltially ttlan otllers. 

21 (The record is Iedd as reques~ed.) 7.1 Q. Well, spec':flcally, "Congr-esSWOIndO 

2l. A. DaVlO Saltzman, I tipically would ask 22 SchmIdt has Ofl numerous occasions voiced ller 

for his commen~arYf Lincoln McCurdy would get a 23 opposition to such resolutIon and l-laintains tllat 

~ 0 
24 copy of tIlis, GuIer Koknar. I think those are the 24 ttle historical question is not appropriate for 
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Congress to legislate.'1 Did you write that 

sente!lce? 

A. We:l, I don't have specific 

recollection of using those words. 1 Hrite 

millions of words probably annually. and the 

general idea there certainly is something that is 

consistent with my -- my understanding at the 

Q. Okay. 

10 A. So -- but with regard to do I 

1.J sveciflcally recollect I used tl10se specific words 

12 and nobody else edited them, I could~ft say for 

certain. 

14 Q. [fow about: "1'he Congresswoman, based 

15 on her independent rese~rch, does not believe the 

16 tragic events of World War I, in which botll 

Armenians and Turks were killed in harrowing 

18 numbers, const~tute genocide - an accusation tllat 

has never been proven in a court of law." 

20 Tll0se are your words, aren't they? 

A. ~Jhether tbeyl re my precise words, 1 

22 don't -- I don't know for certain whether those 

23 are ~y exact words. Wi~h regard to my own 

24 understanding as a :awyer about whe~her or not 

10 
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10 

10 
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Jean Schmidt, sitting as a juror based upon the 

state of the recol"u dWj the evidence, that she 

would firld beyond a reasonable doubt that as 

estaf,Lshed in the genocide convention of 1948 a:od 

the statutes proof beyond ~ rp~sonable doubt }lad 

demonstrated ~hat crime, 1 think that's an 

accurate sta~ement. 

c. Did you write it? 

A. I don't recall w~le l..ber . .: used -:::'hose 

par:.icular words or whether the general idea was 

~here and other people s~ggested a different 

waI-ding. 

Q. Okay. How about: "Her conclusions 

accord witll renowned Middle East scholar Bernard 

Lewis of Prince~on University and otller respected 

hi3to:::::,ians. 1I 

You wrcte that senterlce did~lt you? 

A. Whether -- aga!~, Mr. Geragos, whether 

those are rr.y precise words or vlhether they had 

been edited -- when you put ttlings on websites, 

oftentimes wording gets cllanged for space purposes 

or other"dse. I don't know whether those are my 

exact words. 1 certainly believe, having read 

Bernard Lewis, that he disputes ~he 

...... 
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characterization of tIle evel:ts of World War ~ as a paragraphs, you've written in ottler areas or in 

geIloc~,de . other publicatio~s; lsn't that correct? 

Q. You've written that in other A. I'~ not certain that 61: those three 

publications; isn't that ~rue? paraglC1phs, the exact words. - th:nk i~'s fair to 

A. I ~hink the -- the gist of that say, and I will state for the record now, that the 

assertlon I have writterl indepe~dently expressing qeneral ideas voiced ~n those last three 

my own viewpoi~lt. paraq 2-aphs a re my opinJ_cns I my cone 1 us ions, a nri J 

Q. Kight. And you've a130 -- the gi.t of have articulated those bot!l before, I believe, and 

", . . based on tIer independent research dces not afte~ the 2007-'8 elcctio~n. 

10 believe the tragic events of World War I, In which 10 Q. Rlght. And you have used the term 

J1 both Armenians and Turks were k~lled in harrowing 11 "emblematic of the Lel~glously dod ethnically 

17. nurabers, constitute qenocide .. , ," You've '..:ritten l? bigoted campaign ~actics that Arrnerliarl Americans 

13 that ill at least four other publicatiolls; isn't 13 regularly employ . ... '1 ~llat's something you've 

14 that corrc.;;ct_ '? 14 written in other pubJ.ications; isn't that correct? 

IS A. That staternent is an ~ccurate J S A. Yes, sir, and I believe it. 

expressiOfl of my published statements on n~rnerous 16 Q. 1 urlderstand tha~. 

17 occasions, yes, sir. But doesn't this look to you to be 

l8 Q. Okay. In fact, go!~g down to tlle next 18 something that in almost whole or all was written 

19 paragraph, the term "verbal thuggery," you even 19 by you, all of tilis? 

20 used that term today, isrl't that correct, in your 20 A. It depends upon 110W you decide whether 

21 sworn depositlon? editIng makes you the sale author or flat. As T 

22 A. That is co:!:'rect. say, of~entimes i~ puttirlg together something 

Q. In fact, virtually every sentence in Lhat's posted on a website, tllere's a substantial 

~ 0 here that starts witll -- ill tIle last tllree cor~traction of the entire doc~ment arId oftentimes 
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editing occurs. 

Q. Riqht. I'm not asking you tha~. 

A. So I'm not trying to quibble here. The 

geIleral ~deas I think were ~argely, it flot 

exclusively, mine. The particular phraseology and 

the compactness sometimes changes in the editing 

process. 

Q. Right. But in almost all or large part 

this is your work, is it r;ot? 

10 !:.,.. think that's probably accurate. 

11 Q. And is your memory is tllat you were 

12 the first drafter of this as well; isn't that 

13 correct? 

14 A. Yes. 

15 Q. Okay. And if there had been something 

16 tha~ was lIlaccurate on here and it was showed to 

17 you, you would have objected to that; isn't that 

Hi correct? 

A. :'m not sure what --

20 Q. We:l, you're call~d the residerl~ 

2] scllolar to one of :hese organj.zations. 

22 A. : mean, if -- if something was here ~nd 

7.J I -- sometimes in che editing process, it would 

24 get posted and it's a summary of something that I 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

17 

1S 

19 

LU 

21 
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had started out with but it was longer, I wouldn't 

Ilecessarily have looked at the final editing ctlat 

chanqed words or sentence length. But at least at 

present when : look at this document, is there 

something th~~ T t~ink is wrong in tile document, 

don't -- at present look at tIle document and say, 

oh, this is an error. 

Q. Okay. And specifically the statement 

that on -- "Cunq~esswomarl Schmidt on numerous 

occasions voiced her opposition to such 

resolutions .... " What did you base that on? 

A. Well, that wasn't On any illrlepeJlderlt 

talking to Jenn Schmidt. This is the impression 

got from speaking with Lincoln McCurdy at 'rCA. 

Prior to my r~presentation of Jean Schmidt in this 

case, which was after ;-;JoveI:1ber 2nd, I !ldU rio 

knowledge whatsoever -- indiv~dual knowledge of 

Jea~ Schmidt's position on any issue. In tact, 

didn't know who Jean Schmid~ was. 

Q. Okay. When the -- and you say you 

don't know who she was until after November 2nd? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. Out when you talked to Lincoln 

McCurdy, did Lincoln McCurdy tell you he knew who 
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Jean Schmidt was? you1ve made ~o i~dependent inquiry? 

A. Yes. A. Correct. 

Q. And prior to November? Q. Okay. You did testify before that 

A. No. 1.~he Jedll SclulIicJ.L. IldllU:~ dnd LtJeIe was a wealthy bU51nessman who founded it; is 

Lincoln It;cCurdy don't recall coming up until :.hc1t correct? 

A. Yes. And that's -- tlld: is -- that's 

o. You knew wtlO Lincoln McCllrdy was prior my understanding. But to suqgest ~hat I ran an 

to Noveniber? actual investigatio~ -- had a private i.nvestigator 

A. Cor-recto try to trace tl:e funds ~oJculd be incorrec"t. But 

10 Q. And did you ever discuss with L1Tlco:n that's my understanding. 

11 McCurdy whether he had k~ew of Jean Schmidt 11 Q. And that would be a gentleman Vlllo runs 

12 prior to November? a iiittite Microwave? 

13 A. No. 13 A. I don't know whether "Chat's the company 

Q. Did you ever discuss -- by the way, the 14 name. 

15 Turkish Coalition of America, you said that its l'S Q. Have you ever met his gentleman? 

:1.6 prirnar~ly funding camps from a hUSJ_npSRrnan; ~s l( 1\. YP.S, I have:, 

17 chilt righ;:? Q. And what ' g his name? 

18 A. Well, I don I t KllO",' '..rhere -- I don (t 18 I thirlk it's ~alcin Ayasli. 

19 know where the primary funding comes from, so -- 19 Q . Okay. How many occasions have you met 

.20 Q. Okay. And tlle -- 20 him? 

21 A. You need to talk to someone who knows 21 A. Half a dozen to a dozen. 

22 about that. I've ~ot actually made allY inqulry. 22 Q. Prior to November of 2008? 

Q. So you haven't -- as you sit here, you )3 A. Yes. 

~ 0 dOI~Jt krlow where the fundiIlg comes from because Q. Okay. And you aware where he does 24 
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business or with who he does business? Q. Okay. And do you know whether any of 

A. No. the money from ~lle -- trom that PAC, Turk~sh 

Q. Did you ever make any irlquiries as to Coalition of Amer:"'ca 2AC, was lJse~d 1:_0 pay expenses 

that? in th=-s case? 

A. Nop.e whatsoever. A. I --

Q. Okay. And as you sit here, do you know MR. BREY: Objection, unless you're 

if allY of the PAC -- if any PAC money -- do you talkinq about expenses of of wi-:':J:1esse::>. 

know what PAC money is? Q. Do you know do you know if the PAC 

A. Yes, :: do. paid ~he expenses in this case for the witnesses 

10 Q. Do you know if any I?AC money 11as rnad(:! or depositions or arlything tllat you've testified 

11 its way into the Turkish Coalition of America? 11 to? 

12 A. I've not investigated any of the MR. 'lREY: I' n', going --

finances, so = 'm tabula rasa, sir. 13 A. Whether the PAC -- no, the TCA paid the 

Q. Okay. ArId do you know of any Turkish JA expenses of the witnesses that I've identified. 

15 American PACs that operate out of that same 15 Q. But you don't know -- and wileD you say 

16 address as the Turkish Coalition of America? the PAC, no, bow do you know that? 

A. I have an understanding tllat the 17 A. This, agaln, goes back to Mr. Kr~korian 

Turkish Coalitiorl of Americd USA PAC has that 18 isic] at levels of certainty. r don't know that 

19 address. the Arme~ian government jsn't payi_ng you to be 

20 Q. Okay. And is that a political action 20 here, sir. I've not run an investigation. It may 

21 committee? 21 weI: be they've paid you $5 million to corne here 

22 A. Yes, it is. 22 and browbeat me, but I don't know that for 

23 Q. At the same address? 23 C8L-':ain. T1nd that I s why v;hefl you f3ake these 

21 A. Yes, it is. 24 questions without having levels of certainty, it 
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leads you that you carl't say a:lytlling as absolute written at a~l, sir. 

certainly. AIld.::;u if" Lhe dII:::)\-Jer J.S I hdve Lhe Q. Okay. Dut you authorized it? 

same level of certaiDty that you have that you're A. But I don't know whether a check was 

not gettirlg pald by the government of Arme~ia to written at a~l, si~. 

be here, that's my answer. Now -- so wtlatever Q. I didn't ask that. I asked if yon 

that level is I've got. authorized it. 

MR. Gio:RAGOS: Tha::. 'tlould be a mo'Cion to ]". . Yes. 

strike as nonrespo:lsive. MR. BR8Y: Asked and answered. 

Q. Do you -- did you see a check that was P .. Yes, authorized by TeA. 

10 writte~ to a witness or to a carrier or to a -- 10 Q. Okay. Who else can authorize expenses 

11 for any expeIlse? ~id you actually seG an experlse 11 at TCA? 

12 check? l? A. The only other person at TCA is David 

13 A. No. And on that score, if that's the 13 Saltznan. 

leve: , can't say th~t we in fa~t p~iri th~ 
14 Q. Okay. So it's either you --

:1.5 expenses of Mr. Karsan because I didn't actually A. Excuse me, excuse me. I ~- I 

16 see the check written. apologize. ~ misheard the question. I tr.ouqht 

17 Q. Okay. Did you authorize it? You 
17 you said TALDF. I don't knoi,oJ. I was making the 

18 diJtI't. you t.e.':it.lfy yeu duthor l.zed t.he clleck? 
18 3lJtr.orl7,.=it.ions by the 'l'urk~srl American Legal 

19 iI. f'or 'rCA to pay the check, bu~ 1 don't 
19 Defense FlJnc. I don't know the persons acting j.n 

20 know w~e"t:_her :t was act_ua~J.y written by TCA or 
20 d different caFacity who can authorize TeA to pay 

1.1 whether it was paid at al~. 
7..i money. 

Q. Okay. Do you kriow if it was written by Q. l\nd the 'l'urkish American Legal Defense: 

23 TeA or by tile PAC as you sit here? 
23 Fund as you said has no operating account? 

~ 0 A. I dOI1't know whether a check was 24 A. Correct:.. 24 
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Q. Okay. And it's only you and 

Mr. Saltzman, correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you thet:. also are a membQr who can 

authorize expenses at TCA, correct? 

A. I can authorize as TALD~-re~ated 

expenses. That's my testimony. 

Q. Okay. And when was TALDF formed? 

A. My recollection is maybe the summer 

10 spring/summer of 2008. 10 

11 Q. Of 2008? II 

12 A. Yeah, that's what I -- 12 

Q. And is this the only matter that you 

14 are actively litigating? 14 

15 A. No. 15 

16 Q. You're actively litigating also one 

other matter that deals with the Armenian 17 

18 Genocide? 18 

A. It deals with defamation, sir. 19 

20 Q. Well, is that. in regards to th0 20 

Armenian Genocide? 21 

22 MR. BREY: Objection. 22 

A. :::t's -- 23 

24 MR. BR]~Y: Relevance. 2·1 

Bruce Fein 
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It's in regards to allegations that the 

TULklsll government is paying money for nefarious 

purposes. 

Q. Okay. Well, the -- you've now heard 

the testimony of Sible Edr~londs, correct? 

A. I sat through tllat testimcny, yes, sir. 

Q. Okay. And ~he defamation case that you 

aLe talkiIlg about is against tIle Soutllerrl Poverty 

Law CenleL, COITect? 

A. And David Holthouse believe are the 

defendants. 

o. Okay. And that's the -- you filed a 

defamation laws~it specifically because the -- yeu 

tell me, what is the defamation there? 

A. If you would like, afterwards _ can 

send you a copy of the complaint. But if you warlt 

to accept my summary, the gist, sir, of the 

complaint is that Mr. Holthouse, through ttlis 

publication Intelligence Review, knowir;gly, 

intentio~al:y, and falsely accused Guenter Lewy, 

the author of a beok that addresses this issue and 

.[ believe makes a conclusion tha~ tIle evidence is 

inconclusive, had his sctlolarship compromised by 

being on the payroll of the gove~nment of Tu~key. 
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That's the qist of tIle de~atnatory statemerlt that's Q. Have you done any -- have you done any? 

A. With rega=d ~o Mr. Lewy, yes. 

Q. Okay. Now, when you say the govern~ent Q. Okay. Have you done any in regards to 

of Turkey, did you do independent investigatioll to this case? 

see if ttl8 gover~ment of Turkey had sponsored MR. BREY: Ob1ection. You're askinq 

Guenter Lewy's scholarship? 110W he prepared for the case. That's -- that's 

A. vJel:, that's prlv~ lpqpd illf()nna~_-iof) ~"~ prlvjl~qed arJd irrelevant. 

MR. BR~Y: T object. MR. G~BAGOS: He just okay. 

A. -- the way would put togettJe~ the Q. Go on. 

,0 complaint with Mr. Lewy, and tl1at's my testimony. 10 A. Now r ~his case as you know, 

11 That's privileged inforrr.atioIl =-e2..ating to how the 11 Mr. Ger~90s, doe~ not concern payiIlg money to 

12. complaint was prepared and the ba.ckgrouncl o~ 12 comprom:.se scholarship, which 1 think your 

J 3 filing the lawsuit, sir. 13 questioTI re:ated to. 

"lR. BRBY: I also object -~ Q. 1 said compromised scholarship or 

15 Do you have information -- LI legislative bodies. 

Hi MR. BREY: -- O~ the grouTlds that i~'S 16 A. Or legislate ~- have done independent 

irrelevarlt and contrary to ttle ground rules. 17 investigaticn 

18 Q. }lave you done any investigation to see ;8 Q. Right. 

eIther In t}18 Southern Poverty Law Center or in 19 A. to asceTtdin vlhether the goverIlment 

20 any UC:H::::L CllLllexl wbetrler the government of TurKey 20 of Turkey and gone over dnd conducted an inquiry 

21 has spent money to compromise either scholarship 7..1. aIld interrogated under oath government officials 

22 or leg:slative bodIes? or hlred investigato~s to trace baTlk accounts, 

object unless you ~i~k ~L 23 :'ve not done ttlat, sir. 

~ 0 24 '[0 this case. It's irrel.evant. ;'4 Q. Okay. Have you dorle anythlng -- any 
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independent -- and let me see if I }lave it Q. Okay. But you did not do tha~ in ttlis 

correct. You've done [10 illdeperlderlt research to 

see where the funding for the Turkish Coalition of A. 'fhere is -- I in this case did not --

America comes from; is that correct? well, maybe -- the ans~er is no. 

A. That is correct. Q. Okay. 

Q. And the Turkish Coalition Df America :f we accep~ asking witrlesses --

a1 t~01JCJ11 you ctre authorized to expencl moneys on MR. GERAGOS: Note an objectioTl, itfs 

behalf of the Turkisl, Coalition of America; is nonresponsive~ 

thLlt correct? A. I'll just dllsweL tile question. 

10 A. That is right. J 0 Q. Right. Just answer the questio:1. 

11 Q. ArId specifically you have done research 11 A. The answer is --

12 in other cases regarding whether the government of 12 MR. BkEY: I'll object :'0 t_t)(~~ question 

l3 Tur:key t1as compromised or used their moneys to l~ or~ the grouTIds that it's not relevarlt to this 

14 compromlse scholarship; is that correct? casso And also to the extent that you are talkirlg 

l5 A. In the issue of Gue~~er Lewy where the 1S about preparation you did as counsel for the 

].f) allegation, as you can see I believe iust 6y current clients is privileged. 

17 reading that document ahead of you, Mr. Geragos, 17 Q. Okay. 

],8 was that the plaintiff in the case W}10 we ].8 A. And tlle answer is that lDvestiqation 

19 represent received money from -:.he governme:1t of 19 was done in conjunctlon with being the attorney 

20 Turkey in order to compromlse his view of the 20 for ttle conplainant in this case. 

21 events of 1915 in writing the bock that's cited Q. Okay. You did answer no before your 

22 there. In preparing for that defamation and that 22 counsel objected, correct? 

23 cornp:ain,:, there was inquiry made into the 23 MR. BREY: Tllen I'll move to strike, 

?4 cruthfulness of that allegation. No. I arlswered in conjunction with 
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thIS CQse and the Jttorney/cllen~ capacity tIle Q. Have you {lad any input into I .... hc the PAC 

answer is yes. COIL. I. ibules t.o? 

Q. The specifics of who 9ave money to Jean 1\. ::Jane. 

Schmidt, the -- are you aware tlldt ttle Turkisll Q. And did you Know that the PAC 

counci 1 -~. or t.he Turkish C:021 i t ~on cont.ri but_t-~d contributed $7,000 to Sctlmidt in the 2008 cysle? 

$7,000 to Jean Scllmidt in tile 200B cycle? A. Only after -- the only way 1 came upon 

MR. BREY: Objection. You're tha~, Mr. Geragos, was in conjunction with 

miSLepreserlting the record. preparirlg the complaint as attorney for 'fALDr". 

A. The record says nothing about that. A Q. Okay. Well, you!re -- Mr. Saltzman who 

J 0 PAC gave money, but that's not the Tllrkish 10 wor~s with you has a partner whose name is Gunay 

11 Coalitiofl. 11 OVUI1C, O-V-U-N-C; is that correct? 

12 o. Does the TurkIsh Coalition of America 12 A. That!s a mispronUIlciation. I think 

13 have a PAC? 13 it's Gunay Evirlch, but --

A. The PAC speaks for itself, sir. Q. Is -- js that l,i.s p~rtner? 

15 Q. I'm askinq you. Are you familiar with l~ A. Tilat's my understandirig, sir. 

16 it having a PAC? 10 Q. Okay. And is -- does tlis partner 

17 A. There is a TeA USA PAC, but the way in happen LO be president of the Assembly of Turkish 

18 which che law operates, tlley a~e quite independent 18 Arae::=-icdD A5S0C':"dLiolz5? 

19 of one Cl:-"other. 19 A. My unde;:-standir:g :i...S that there lS an 

20 Q. Do you have COIlnectlon ~o the PAC? eno~mous dispute about the last electioIl Lhere. 

A. No. 2J. It's beerl 1D litlqatio~ for a 10I19 tlme. : think 

Q. Have you tlli:Hie any contri~utio!1.s tc, the 22 he is now, but that still may be in litlgation, 

23 PAC? 23 r~i r. I~ would not be 00 personal knowledge. 

~ 0 24 A. :--Jone. 24 Q. Well l do you know him to have been 
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president at any point? activities on behalf of the government of Turkey? 

A. Well, I say:: think that he may De IlOW. A. ~hat's flot my recollection of her 

1 know that the issue -- tlle election of the do not belleve ~hat she j.dentified 

president was hotly disputed and it was in court arId said ATAA was a conduit of the government of 

for many years. I do~'t kIIOW wilat -- it stl:l Turkey, but the deposition will speak for itself, 

could be iT\ court at present. s.lr. 

Q. Now, the ATAJ\., you represe:1ted at leas',: Q. Okay. Have you filed d de[d[[IUliurl suit 

in 2000. How -- when was the last t~me you on behalf of either A'fAA or any other organi2a~ioIl 

represented ATAA? against Ms. Edmonds? 

10 A. Oh, years ago. 1 chink 1 left -- ATAI'. A. Not yet. 

11 had an internecine problems that caused it to 11 Q. Okay. And when you say "not yet," is 

become de facto inactive I think in early 2000s, 17 that you 1 re familiar with Ms. Edmonds since 

13 and r llaven't had any any dealings with ATAA 13 v.:hen? 

14 I left any connection with them probably five, I\, Th(~ only time I have ever met 

SlX, seven years ago. Ms. Edmonds was at her deposition, and that 

10 Q. And specifically t.he A'l'AA, which you 16 l;aven't seen her subsequent to that time. 

represented in the year 2000, correct? 17 Q. Okay. 

18 A. I think tte same is that the -- A. So --

19 that's the Topalian matter. think that's right, 19 Q. Were yall fAmiliar with her and what she 

20 sir. 7.0 was saying prior to tile deposition? 

21 Q. Rj_qht. Now, wasn't that when 21 A. The context in which I knew of 

22 Ms. Edmonds singled out the ATAA as an 22 Ms. Edmonds prior to the deposition was in 

23 organization that was aligned with the Turkish 23 CC:1junction with tesLimof'-Y I provided to the House 

governnent and was involved in covert and overt 24 Judiciary Committee on state secrets pr':"'vilege and 
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whether Congress had a legislative role in believe said that tIle Turkish -- or tha~ you are 

ameildilig the state secrets pr.i7i:ege 50 it. Ullaware of the fundi fIg for TCA; is that correct? 

wouldn't be so deferential to executive claims. A. Yes. 

And it was in that context in which her name had Q. Are you aware that one funding source 

become known to me. was this qentleman who is ~he -- is it Yale in 

Q. Okay. And at no -- and were you aware Ayusli? 

of what she was saying about the Turk~8h A. Ayasli. 

government pr:or to ttle deposi~iorl? Q. llyasli? 

A. Oth8r tIlar) fleeting remembrances in A. This was -- testiIllony = belleve of this 

10 newspaper art~clesl no. 10 sort was at issue in the deposition of Lincoln 

]1 Q. And did you -_. and s iLce her McCurdy . think you're asking whetller I had done 

.1.7. deposi~ion, have you ~aken allY steps to fi:e a 12 any independerlt investigation, and tile answer was 

d2farna-...:ion action? no. 

Ml-<.. BREY: Objection. That's Q. And ar~ YOlj aware that there!s been at 

15 irrelevant to arlY issue in this case. And it's least 30 mi~:ion contributed by this gentlenlan to 

16 contrary to -- unless you CQn Dhow some gr:"ound::; to TCA? 

17 link it up, I'll lnstruct the wItness [lot to 17 A. Do 1 know that number? No, : was not 

:L8 an~wer pUL~udrll La tile grouIld ~ules. 18 dvidLe of tl1at. 

19 Q. Have you done a:::lything to ~- to follow .:.9 Q. Okay. And speciflcally, the -- do you 

20 up with ~ defamation lawsuit? 20 knew where any of tIle o~her funding came troln for 

l"IR. BRSY: I object. I instruct the 21 TCA? 

witrless net to answer unless you carl sl;ow sorre A. Nope. 

23 zemote relevance of that to tIle case. 23 Q. Okay. ArId are you listed in any bank 

~ 0 24 Q. l~r. Fein, the you specifically 24 documents fo·c TeA? 
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1L Q. And you've talked about and wrltten 

Q. Signature Co.rd3? tha.t... LheLe should be some cumpaign by Turkish 

A. No. Americans or Turks to support those who oppose the 

Q. And you have 110 alltllority ~o sign GenocIde Resolution; isrl't that correct? 

checks"! I don't beli.eve I've ever written and 

A. Nope. suggested anybody should r:lake a campaign 

Q. Okay. And do you k~ow -- have you ever contribution of any sort to anybody, sir. 

spoken to the Ayasli family about their political Q. You've never written anything of that 

contributions? nature? 

10 A. Spoken to tllem face-to-face or over the 10 A. Nct to my recollection, no, sir. 

1] phone, no. G. Okay. And you write exterlsively on the 

12 Q. Well, any ottler way? 12 subject of the Genocide Resollltion; isn't that 

A. No. The only -- there have been in Ll correct? 

14 tllis proceeding, sir, FEe documents that indicate 14 A. wri'Ce a lot about a lot. of things, 

15 contributions, tha::.'s the only information I have, IS SlY. 

and I have never raj.sed or had any discussion ever 16 Q. Well, I'ffi not askiny you dbout a lot 

with them about any of their political l7 about a lot of :hirlgs. I'm asking you about tIle 

18 contributio:l.s. 18 Genocide Resolution? 

19 Q. And have you talked to anyone about 19 A. I'm not sure what you meaT} by a lot. 

20 making contributions to certain carldidates? 20 Do 1 write about it every week or every otller 

A. No. ".,-reek, no. Do I thin~ 1 write more about it ~harl 

22 Q. Well, you have written repeatedly about 22 anybody else, no. Have I written it about it 

23 the verbal thugqery; isn't that correct? 23 periodically, yes. 

24 A. Correct. Q. Yeah, well, llOW many times -- o~ how 
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many occasions would you say you1ve written about correct? 

it? A. Yeah, I had read earliey about it. The 

A. lid say tlalf a dozen to ten occasions fac~ is I llad no previous -- I spent probably 20 

over several years. years doing nothing but reading and wrlting with 

Q. Okay. Did you ever wrlte about it as "-- someone who had been divorced arId didn't 

before you were llired by any of these Turkish spend -- really had very Ilttle exterior and 

organizations? professiollal projEC~J_Orl, jllst he~allse of 

A. No, sir.. intellectual iIl~erest all a who:e host of thlngs, 

Q. Okay. And arlce you were llired arId put arld that was ~hc large majority of research done 

10 OIl the payroll is ' .... hen you first started writing 10 then. I had written numerous hU!ldreds of 

11 about these ttle Genocide Resolution; i6~'t that ] 1 thousarlds of wOLd~, Jldn't get paid by anybody, 

12 correct? 12 Mr. Geragos. 

A. :::f \-lith regarci to A'i'AA, ~;hich is ~·.he 13 Q. Righc. Well 

14 fi~st organization, the onJ.y on~ ttldt worked 14 A. I just wrote them 1 just wrote them 

with other than TCA and 1'A~DF, tllat is tIle tirtle 15 and I had things published, and no one paid me a 

16 when the fir~t time 1 began writirlg GIld publishing penny. For ins~ance, I've written probably mor~ 

17 about that issue. 17 about the Clinton impeachr:lent and the Bush/Cheney 

Q. Okay. 18 violations ttlan anyone in the United States and 

::"9 Yes, sir. have riot received a penny for them. No one was 

20 Q. And that was a_so --- when about you 20 paying me for my viewpoint. And the same ~hing 

21 become a resident scho~ar at one of chese places? 21 happened the way in whicll 1 carne I've been 

22 A. I tllink it was around 1999 or 2DOO. 22 looked and eXatnirled issues not jllst 1915, issues 

23 Q. And whe:) you bpcame the resident in Kashmir, loS sues in Cyprus, iS5ue:~ Srj T,nnk2 dT'.rl 

~ 0 24 sctlolar is wIler; you started writil1g abou~ it, have written about that. :£ you are trying to 
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insinuc:u::.e which think you are, that I was paymaster, so to speak, and you started writing 

paid these articles, did you also functio~ as a lawyer 

Q. or were YOll just as the resident scholar? 

A. -- I was paid to wri~e tlle views and I ~;~. BREY: would object. The term 

had been compromised by wy scholarship, I paymaster is both pejorativ~ and fa:se. You've 

repudla~e that entirely. got to ask whether they were ilis paymaster before 

Q. Well, the fact i::: is you'vP wr:ttpn l 
you ask tlim to swallow that word. 

what did you say, hundreds of thousands of words. Q. Do you reme~ber the questj_on? You 

Not one of those hundreds o~ thousarlds of words Ilever wrote about it -- you said YOll --

10 during your 20 years post divorce and your 10 A. Nell, I think the issue, sir 

intellectual desert somew]lere did you eveL write 1.1 Q. -- had studied the --

about the GenocIde until you got paid by some 12 A. The issue, sir, was whether you are --

13 Turks; isn't tl1at correctl Q. I asked if you remember --

A. Tha~ didn't rnearl -- because there are A. -- maligning ny reputation by using the 

3.5 hundreds -- tens of -- hurldreds of issues yoe can 15 word "paymaster." 

16 write upon as an author and as a columnist as l6 Q. Is tha~ maligning your reputa~ion? 

17 was. And that does Ilot mean that I hadn't 1"/ A. Is that what you are suggesting, how 

18 examined -- certainly I had studied genocide, 18 much when you say paymaster, were they the only 

19 certainly from the Holocaus~ and the GenoCide 19 people 

20 Treaty aIId the statutes. But anyway, we'll go 20 Q. You seem to be rather hostile about 

21 back, the fact is, yes, sir, the publications came 21 this. 

22 after had been retained and was a resIdent 22 A. You seem to be very llostile towards rne, 

23 scholar at ATAA, yes, sir. 23 sir. 

24 Q. Okay. So after they became your 24 Q. T have nothing but curiosity about you, 
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Mr. Fe:'n. Q. Right. 

A. AIld I hclve rJ()t~hiIig but 'Che most flowery A. r:ldY tlave wLiLLel·l dbout II LDsoidL dS 

effusive ideas about you, sir. I would just wr:te ~hinqs. Ofte~times you write 

Q. So I'm asking you: Until 'Chey became th~ngs a~d they don't get published. But in terms 

your paymaster or somebody who paid you or of published statements, correct. 

eRployed you, you'd Ilever written a single word Q. Okay. And the f~rst published 

about. :he Armenian Ger;.ocidei isn't that CO~L'Ect? statement that you wrote, would tllat have been the 

MR. DREY: I would object aqain. You document ttJat we previously marked as Exhibit A? 

can't use the word "paymaster." He's already A. No. 1 think t~hat 

J 0 rejected ttlat word. :i0 MR. BREY: Do you have a copy of 

11 MR. GE:EAGUS: 1 gave him an 11 Exhlblt A for Ille? don't tllink 1 qot one. 

12 cdternative. MR. G£RAGOS: don't krlow if I've got 

13 MR. BREY: Unless you -- 13 a copy, but feel free to peruse it. 

14 MR. G~kAGOS: gave him ar1 14 A. T thi~k that there had been other 

,5 alternative. If you would listen to the J 5 publications that had been published by A'l'AA where 

1?1 qU(~~3ti0n -- ". I') I had addressed this issue. And 1 believe and 

17 MR. BREY: Well, then you've asked a 17 apologize, I think I forgot your question. ~y 

18 COIllpound question, and I object to it because i-::.'s 18 recollectIon is the Drily time 1 acted as an 

a compound question. attorrley was ttle sen~enciny of your clierlt, Mourad 

7.0 11R. GERAGOS: It's not a cO~lpound 20 Topallarl, cut of the No~therl1 Distrlct of 01110. 

21 question when I give a u!ultiple definitio. 21 Q. And the ATAA you had a -- has both a 

tlJink Mr. Fein's thousands of words -- 22 website and also publishes and dis~ributes 

2] A. I under:st.and, Sl t'. Let's lliove on wlth :2] publlcations, correct? 

~ 0 A. When I was working witt} tt}em, tlley 
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didn't have a website. This was before I s~ppcse were there? 

you might call the third gene:cat~oll of -- we:l, We:l, ~he one who 1 dealt with most 

maybe they did. certainly didn't hgve any regularly was Guler Koknar. She I believe was the 

knowledge of the website. do know that they executive d~rector. 

periodically publish things. Q. Okay. A~d when you sat through Sible 

Q. And did you publish things for them Edmonds' deposition, did you understand that the 

regarding the Genocide? activ:ties that she was talking about in regards 

A. Yes. to the Turkish government as related to the ATAA 

Q. And that was after you became -- would have been during that L.me period when you 

10 A. A resident scholar. were the resident scholar? 

11 Q. -- a residerlt scholar? 11 A. I -- do not recall her testimony 

A. Yes. being that A'£AA WflS n conchli ~4., a f~ont 

13 Q. And the -- you'~e -- were you limited 13 organizatiorl for the government of 'furkey, but her 

:1.4 or were you employed by anyone e:se at the same JA deposition wi~l speak for itself. 

t~me t}lat you were resident scholar there? 15 Q. Ar1d are you aware of any other social, 

11i A. Yes, 1 hud other clients. That was not J.6 CUltural, or political orYdfllzcltloI1S back in 1999, 

a full-time job. 17 200D, 2001 that were p=o~oting Turkish-American 

18 Q. Okay. And \vhat years were you a l8 

19 reside~t scholar at the ATAA? 19 A. No. 

20 A. I'm -- I think it was like 1998 and LU Q. Okay. And that's the only one you're 

21 1999 to maybp 7001. I'rn -- T don't have -- those ?1 aware of: isn't that correct? 

22 were the approxima~e years, sir, but they could be 22 A. Yes. 

2] off by a couple years. Q. In fact the I' ... TAA durinq that- tlme 

Q. Plond who was there at the ATAA when you 24 period, 199 throuqh 2001, promoted itself as the 
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foremost or only orqdnizatlon of its kirld; isn't i\ . AS far as I know. did:1' t do ilny 

t.hat co;:rect? independent research. I Wilsn't tIle one who was 

A. dO:I't know }!ow they promoted I would have asked someone at ATAA to p~ovide 

therrLselves. those numbers. 

Q. Weil, do you recall seeing proRlotional Q. And specifically, the -- at the time 

material? you believed A'I'AA, and this would have been in 

A. No. October of 2000, to h~ve heen the -- the only 

Q. Ali right. Do you reroember saying or crgaflization th~t was acting as its -- as that 

writing yourself -- I'm serry, do you llave ki.nd ill Amcricil on bellalf of Turkish-American 

10 Exhibit A? )0 groups? 

11 MR. DREY: Oll, I do. I'm sorry. 11 A. ~vell, I'Ir. not sure -- I can 1 t answer 

MR. GERAGOS: Thank you. that questIon as you phrased it, Mr. G8~agos. 

13 Q. Do you remembe;::- writing that the ATAf..\, 13 thInk the scatement says it was the -- ~he -- it 

located at 1526 18th Street Northwest, Washington, represented the 50 or so Ioea]. Turkistl-American 

15 D.C., is a D~strict of Colu~bia nonprofit ]5 aSSOCla~10ns. Whether or not there are other 

lG orga:liz21tion which serves as a:l uml:n'ella 16 organizations out there doing somethinq similar 

17 organizatioll to over 50 local Turkish-funerican 17 and having different agendas, 1 don't know orle way 

18 organizatlons r.epJ.esenting 200,000 individl;als? 18 or t:le other. 

19 A. Yes, I -- I remerr,ber -- l remember Q. Okay. And the ~~ did you do a~ything 

2C that. 20 after Sible Edr:londs' depos':' __ iuIl when she talkeLi 

Q. You wrote that, correct? 21 about these groups infiltra~ing Dr the Turkish 

22 A. Yes. 22 gover~~ent infiltrati~g tllese type of 

23 Q. Okay. Was that true, a true statement 23 organizatj_oT1S? JJid YOlJ do anyttling to ~ind out if 

~ 0 24 at the time? 24 ~n fact that had happened during the yeaI 1991 to 
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the year 2001? semi-crazed. 

~2R. BREY: object -- Q. okay. NOW, you say deJ_usiona:. 

A. Do -- Meani~g that you thought that she was lJnhinqed and 

MR. BREY: -- arId instruct the witness that sile had no connection to rea:ity? 

not to allswer. That's clearly privileged. A. 1'he statements that tlJese members of 

Q. I'm not asking you in your capac~~y as Congress knew -- Tom Lantos, who I had kIlown for a 

a lawyer, but as a resident scholar who's greatly long time and his wife, taking bl-ibes Lr::oIll the 

worried about his reputation. Weren't you worried Tu:rkish gove!:;~ment is just o:'Je example of t'he 

that you might have been compromised by the preposterousness; tlOW she would know tha~ Denny 

10 Turkisll goverrlmerlt? 10 Hastert having a -- basically a brothel operating 

11 MR. BH~Y: Again, I'll -- 1J out of Ilis house, those are the kinds of things 

1:1 A. Let me -- 12 that would -- led me to if you are askirlg my 

MR. BREY: -'-- object on the grounds of .1.3 opinion sitting there, and that's what you're 

14 relevancy and it goes far beyond the grounds asking for, made me think sile was delusional. 

15 unless you ca~ show me some basis upon which the 15 Q. Okay. And have you done anything to 

16 answer to that question is remotely relevant to 16 delermi.Ile whether or not the ";.'urkisll governmen'.::., 

17 the issues in this case. 1:1 fact:, has s\lpp~ied mOlley to TeA or I'<.TAA? 

]8 A. I'll go ahead and answer. A. have not made an indepe~dent 

19 Sible Edmonds' testimony as delusiorlal. Many of irlvestiqatioIl by hirJ,ng others_ 1 cert~inly ask 

20 the things that she was saying about people that 2C others who would be in a position to know, and all 

7.1 knew seemed 1 j ke acc11sj ng Jes-~Js Christ of having 21 of them have denied it and s~id similar things: 

22 committed fornication from his beginning. And it 22 Sible Edmonds is delusional. 

23 wouldn't oven have occurred to me to give any ?3 Q. Okay. And tbd l ~ ... ould be \ ... ho? 

credence to a person who : thought was 2~ 1'<.. The nersons that are associated with 
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TeA, think. Q. Okay. And os there a door th2~ enters 

Q. Davie Saltzman? your partlcular office area? 

A. Davie Saltzman I think would sllare that A. No. There is -- I dOI1't know whether 

think Lincoln McCurdy would. I think [v)r. KrJ_korlan was t_here in attending 1:he 

everybody involved in TeA thinks that Sible lieposi tion. I thiIlk he may have beer} on one 

Edmonds is unhinged as you put it. occasion, maybe Mr. Marino was tile only one. 

Q. Okay. And the TeA is comprised of There is a door that enters irlto Suite lOaD, 

McCurdy, Saltzman, yourself, a:ld is there anybody t}lat1s the 10th floor, and ~here are mdny 

else? different groups thac all operate In that suite of 

10 A. I'm r;ot sure I know everybody who is on :'0 offices. Bu~ there's no particular entrance door 

11 the stdff. r knew we have some interns tllat were .1.1 for TeA, TALDF. The suites -- I'In SULe you'Ie 

I? recently hired. But I wouldIl't be able to say l2 familiar with tllose, Mr. Geragos, yocr saIne 

13 Wi th ceL'tainty know everybody who'S on the J.3 offices maybe similar -- also house o1:her 

14 staff. 14 organizations that have nothing 1:0 do with TeA. 

15 Q. Okay. And this is ttle saIne -- operates IS Q. And the specifics of the Turkish 

out 0:: the Dame office that t.ho PAC i~,> .<J.t, i[; that 16 government infiltratirlg tllese cultural 

17 correct, same address? 17 so-called cultural organiza~ions, l~ave you met 

18 II. They "lay use the same address. There 18 wi:...h auy 'l'u1.kish government officials? 

19 a~e Ioore than one offices in that bui:ding. 19 A. In my entire life? 

20 Q. Okay. When you S2Y more than o~e 20 Q. Yeah. 

21 o~fice, do you share the same front doer? 21 A. Occaslonally Ofl Ifleetings with --

A. Everyone WilO has arl office in 1025 meant there have been occasiolls when 1:hey 

23 shares the same front door. You 90 :Ll1. 1025, 23 celebrate the bir~hday of --

~ 0 there's probably hundreds of organizaticrlS. Jr) Q. And who have you ffiet wit}l? 
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A. l've met very briefly with the 

amb~ssador and -~ 

Q. Wllich ambassador? 

Nabi Sensoy tor a few monlents, and 

don't know how to pronounce tIle name, Farak 

Logoglu of -- he -- I believe he was the 

p~edecessor who similarly would invite those who 

are involved in Turkish issues over to the embassy 

for various events. 

10 Q. And how many times have you been to the 

11 embassy? 

12 A. Over what period of time? 

)3 Q. Ever. 

A. In my entire life? 

15 Q. Well, wait. I would assume you 

ncvc.t." 

17 A. Maybe -- maybe a half a dozen to a 

18 dozen tir:les. 

19 Q. The -- was that tIle embassy tllat was 

20 once located on Massachusetts Avenue? Did you 

21 ever go to th~t onp? 

22 A. I think I went once or twice there. 

Q. Okay. And what othor Turkish officials 

24 have you met? 

10 

:1 

12 

1l 

14 

15 

16 

20 

71 

22 

23 

Eruce rein Angll.st 31, 2()09 

H6 

A. Nam~k Tan Has SOl"neone I ha.d met at the 

at the old Massachusetts Avenue 

Q. Okay. 

1\. And he was somebody in the -- I don't 

know whether he was in communications. 

Q. Okay. And had you ever met with any 

TUl:"ki.s[) ofi:-icial before I became employed by Ute 

ATAA? 

1\. yes. 

Q. You had? 

1\. Uh-huh. 

Q. Who did you TIleet with? 

A. Well, it was Namik. 

Q. When? 

A. Today, 1999, 1998, 1997, something l.ike 

that. 

Q. Well, so was he instrumental. in getting 

you employed at ATAA? 

A. What do YOll M~an by "instrumental"? 

Q. Was it a meeting of him what got you to 

be employed by ATAI\? 

A. : don't know whether you would say got 

me employed by t.he "F.rr:.AA. 

Q. Well, he I s the or:e \.,rho recommended that 
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they hire you; isn't that correc~? A. No. 

A. I don't know whether he did. Q. No'? 

Q. Didn't you talk to hlm about it? A. No. 

. '".. No. didrl't talk to him about it. Q . O~ay. Do you warlt me to read back ttlat 

talked to Guier Koknar is the one who made the testirrtony~:l 

decision. MR. BR~Y: Why dOI1't you, because: 

Q. And what was Guier Koknar's position at didn't recall it either. 

that point? Q. And when -- when did you meet the 

A. GuIer Koknar's position? She was ambassador? 

10 executive director at ATAA. 10 A. Well, there were several. 1 donlt 

II Q. \'Jell, how did you meet him? 11 think the arnbassador who was there at the time 

12 A. I don't recall -- l2 that Narnik -- had first met Namik, ~ don't think 

13 Q. You met him ~hrough 13 eVE:'!r met that ambassador. The other ones v.leLe 

A. No, I don't recall the ("":~lC1Jmstrln\.es. 14 

15 Q. You met him after you talked wItl) tlle :;'5 Q. wtlO was the first Tllrkish governme:lt 

16 ambassador: isn't that correct? 16 official that you met? 

A. No. 1'; A. Namik Tan. 

18 Q. You just testified that you met ~he Q. ~vhat yea::-? 

19 ambassador either in 197 c.r '98; is that rIght? 19 I aaid I think it was abou: 1999. 

20 A. No, 1 didn't t:estif.y to that. Namik 20 Q. lobout 19997 

21 was Narnik I rnet before I ever spoke to arlY 21 1\ • Yeah, could it could llave been 199B. 

22 ambassador. Q. And then you becilme hired by ATAA 

Q. Well, didn't you just ~es~ify that you shortly after that, correct? 

~ 0 ffie~ the ambassador in 197 or '98? A. I don't know how shortly af~er that. 
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:t may have been months or six months or whatever. Q. E'or? 

Q. Well, you met with him, and did you A. The ~mbassy or Turkey. 

discuss the fact that you wanted to be employed? Q. And wben you spoke to th l S person \ .. 11:.0 

A. NO. was t~e -- was he working out of the embassy? 

Q. Did you discuss the fact that you were A. Yes. 

looking for a position? Q. Namik Tam? 

A. No. A. Uh-huh. 

Q. And did he mention -- did you discuss Q. And was this a person that you knew to 

A'!:AA with him? be an ager.t of the Turkish guverEment? 

1D A. I think he may have brought up that A cO A. I assumed he worked there, but 

11 didn't eve:"l know ATAA existed at. that time. 11 actually didn't do any independent resea~ch to 

12 Q. Okay. And what did he bring it up, 12 corroborate that. He could have been an Armenian 

wha~ did he say? 13 plant. 

A. \.'JeJ l,T don't recall.. 
14 Q. Okay. WeJl, did he --

15 Q. You don't recall what the Turkish 
15 In fact, I'm that may well be the A. 

,6 ambassador told you about A1\11..A right before you 
16 case since didnft I didn't do an investigation to 

got hired by ATAA? trace back what he night have been retained by. 

A. didrj1t ~pectk to tile Tu~kish 
1B Q. Is it your belief that Namik Tall i~ all 

19 ambassador before I took to ATAA. 
19 plant of tje Armenians? 

20 Q. 
20 

Who did you speak to? A. Of course not. 

21 A. Namik Tan. Q. Well, then --21 

22 Q. 
22 

And who was Namik? II. Is it yours? 

?3 A. I told you Namik Tam was head of some Q. why did ynu suggest it? 23 

aspect of communications. 24 I';. • Sorry. What? 21 
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Q. (rJas tha.t your a1:"~teEipt at. hUlnor? A. No. 

A. It'::; an altemp~_ ~o ShUi .... tho':. yuur Q. Didn't he contact ATAA on YOUL bcllU:f? 

insinuatlon that unless you j.nvestiga~e arId prove . 4. Be r:1ay have . don't know. 

the negative of everything in the wor~d it's u. Did you ask him to do that? 

reasonable to believe the negative. Thil~ what it p. .• No, 

was an attempt ~o show. Q. And did you refer to llim when you 

Q. I don't know where that carnes from. talked t.o the peoplp at ATAA? Di d Y011 llse him as 

A. From your question, sir. a reference? 

Q. Well, the question I have is, you met fl .. think they knew WllD Namik Tan was. 

10 this person who wus worklng in the embassy, 10 Q. Right. 

11 correct? A. AilU GuIer Kokr-1dJ:. 

I? A. Yes, sir. 12 Q. Did you use hlm as a reference"; 

13 Q. And as far as you know, was a director 13 A. 1 don't believe I used him as ~ 

14 of com~unlci1tions; i:::: t-'1r=1t. r.or:TErt? 14 reference. 

15 A. He dealt wi~ll tIle public relatioJ1S arnl. J 5 Q. Was it your urlderstanding tllat --

16 I'm not sure what tlis ti~Le was. A. Did he 

17 Q, Right. And then hets the one who first -- that he had recommended you for the 

18 ![lent.loned ATAA Lo you, COI":'-eCS'? 18 job? 

19 A. I think that's riqh~. A. 1 do not know. 

20 Q. And ~hen shortly thereaf~er you go to 20 Q. Well, ttlat wasn't your understarlding at 

21 worK for Arl'AA? 21 the time? 

22 A. May ilave beerl withill six rnolltllS. A. I don I t know whether he said arJything 

Q. Okay. And didn't you ask hlm for help 23 one way or the otller. 

~ 0 24 getting a job at ATAA' Q. !lave you ever- ~-:.o:d anybody that he was 
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the one WllO was instrumenta: in ge~t~ng you the A. I would say I spent probably 95 percent 

job? of my time working there. Occas~onally I would go 

A. No. into -- I thInk the address is listed on ~hat 

Q. Youlve never said that. to anybody? filing, 15th Street or whatever. 

A. No. Q. The 1526 18th Street? 

Q. Okay. And the -- after you got the A. Yeah. 

~ob, did you call him and thank him? Q. Okay. 

A. I don't llave any recollection of that! A.. That 1 think was the towr~ouse. 

no. Q. And did you --

10 Q. Okay. Did you thank him in person? 10 A. And I -- excuse me? 

11 A. NO. 11 Q. You said you thought was a what? 

Q. Did you ever say a~ything to him, write A. A tot-Inhouse. 

13 a note to him expressinq your gratitude for 13 Q. Okay. And is tl1at where you worked? 

14 gptting you the job at ATAA? A. I 11ad no office there. I knew that was 

) 5 A. 1 didrJ't have any belief that he, their tleadquarters, and so when I would come in 

quote, got lao thl~ job at ATAP .. If: and talk to GuIer Kok:lar about wricings and 1 also 

17 Q. Okay. Did you notice a relationship 17 would -- for ATAA would go out to speak to some 

J 8 bet.wee...-l this yeIH~Ldl -- lhi~ geIltlemaIl, the ,8 of the local groups w~lere they served as an 

19 dlrector of communicat.ions! and the A~AA? 19 umbrella organization ~or, t}lat'R where I would 

20 A. A -- did 1 notcce a relationship? 20 Qeet her, but I had no office there. 

21 largely was worklng out af my office in the hom~, 2) Q. What were some of the local groups that 

so 1 WOUldn't have been prlvy to any tIling that was 2? tiley were an umbrella organization for? 

23 going on between Namik Tarl arId ATAA. 23 A. 

24 Q. Okay. 24 The'), went under various organization~. There t-las 
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I tllirlk 011e of D.C. -- 011e in D.C. tllat Oya Bane tlla~ls required, proof beyond a reasonable doubt, 

was llead of, but there wasn't ~ uniform lbiIlk IS an accurate sLa.tement, not only of 

appellation that was attached to Icea: Turkish Jean Schmldt's view, it was the state~ent ~hat was 

o::.-ganizatlons. made by the head ot M.!:'. Davld KrikotJ.an's campaign 

Q. Okay. And sppcifj_cdlly tIle COTlclusion lD response to a deposition questiofl 1 asked him. 

that you vIri le lD Exhlbi t D, that the Namely, he did not have enougl1 informatloll to 

congr:e~::GHOlllan b<..lsod on her independent rc,scaYch conclude one way or the other. He couldn't reach 

does not believe the trag~c everlts of World War a verdict of conviction. 

iIi \'iiLlciJ voUt Armenian::> dIlU Tur-k,,=, 'v'JeJ.e killecJ in Q. Okay. Is there dny place in here, in 

10 harrowing numbers constitute genocide. :;:8 that a 10 this TeA issue paper which we've marked as 

11 denial of ~he Ge~ocide in your opinion? 11 t:xltibit B, anywhere where it says that 

12 MR. BREI: Objection. You've 12 Congresswoman Schmidt on numerous occasions beyond 

lJ mischaracterized l1is testimony about tlle a reasonable doubt t~ a jury in a criminal case 

authorship of Exhibit B. denies fJenocicie? 

15 Q. Is that a denial of the Genocide? 15 A. ~vellf genocide is a crime, sir, as you 

16 A. There are sever:al WdY::i to characterize 16 well krlow. And it's in tIle context in which 

17 a position depending upon whether you're iTl a issues are raised. When you are using 

18 court of law or speaking irlformally or iYI ttle 18 crim.:i.nali ty f i l' S Ilul uIlredsu;ldble to assert a 

context in which a question is asked. Now r if tIle 19 standard of proof tha~ is customary before we 

2U question is: Whether or not someone believes 20 decide to stigmatize someone with crime. 

21 based upon their understaIlding that there's proof 21 Q. Okay. Is there -- I'm qoing tc ask you 

22 beyond a reasonable doubt that would lead onE to 22 this questlon again. Is there is it anYHhere 

2l vote as a member of a jury to convict an acceDed 23 sta~ed in }tere that ttlat's tIle standard ycu're 

~ 0 of a particular crime with the level of certitude askir.g for? 
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A. It's not the express statement, but it MR. [JR"Y: T don't know what you're 

could be an implied t>LctLe;:llenL. showing. 

Q. And did you -- did you imply that she t~R. GERA(;OS: T'm asking him if he's 

is denying the Genocide in this TeA paper? familiar with the complain1: in this case. 

A. Implying that -- I'm not -- I'm h. I am familiar with the complaint in 

implying that she would vote as a juror where the this case, correct. 

standard is beyond a reaso~able doubt based llpon Q. Okay. f\ild dLe you familiar wi:.h the --

all the evidence in the public record and the the statements in here that Jean Schmidt Soys she 

definition of genocide thot would be g~ven uS an is not denying the Genocide? 

10 instruction to the jury based upon the Genocid0 Ie A. Those statements believe arR not in 

11. Convention of 1948 and the relevant U.S. statuLe, :1 the case a~yrnore. 

12 that she could not reach a verdict of conviction. 12 Q. Okay. Are you familia~ with the fact 

13 That is what I'm suggesting. 13 that they were in ~lle case? 

14 Q. Well, is there anyplace in the A. Ifm familiar with the fact that they 

15 complaint where it says in a -- this is u verdict previously were in the case. 

16 of a jury trial? 16 Q. Okay. 

17 A. Anywhere in what complaint, sir? 17 A. Yes, sir. 

18 Q. In the complaint rhat's been drafted Q. And do you think that those statements, 

19 herG. Do you know what the complaint is in this 19 th~t she d08S not deny the Genocide, comport witll 

20 case? ?O tlle staterne~t that you released or that you 

21 I know the complaint in this case. 21 dro~t£d in hole or in part that was marked as 

22 MR. BREY: Objection. There are 22 EX!-libit G? 

23 actually two complaints. A. I think that they can be reconciled 

MR. GERAGOS: I understand. 24 aloflg the lines that I've suggested; that is, 
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SOI:leone like Mr. Krikorian':'3 campaign manager, who figure in David Krikorian' 8 campQiqn. ~ljhether he 

say,,:> I don't have e:-lough eVldence to know onc way called hilnself his manager or not, he's someone 

or the ot:her, is not qoinq to subscrlbe :.hat was deposed, but he \'lo:::-ked high level in 

affirmatively to the fact that there was a Mr. Krikorlan's cilmpaign, yes, sir. 

genocide. And that was his "Cestimony under oath, Q. ArId wherl you said you can reconcile, 

SlI". And thrtr is consistent with sayinq that he would you admit tha~ the draft complaint or the 

-~ just like his caIi.lpaign manager couldnrt say complaint that was fi2..ed is at odds with the 'l'C]\ 

there was a genocide, that's the same way in which issue paper? 

again Schrnidt could make ttle sanle sta~emen~. A. The fact is, Mr. Geragos, because we 

10 Q. Okay. Who was his campaign manager? Ie thouqht that t~here CQuld be aClbiguity about this 

A. 1 believe it was Mr. Riesling, or if 11 issue, that's the reason why .,.;e decided to 

12 can get 1115 deposition testimony if you want me to 12 withdraw thdt particular allegation and just 

refresh my recollection. 13 proceed in a more straightforward way because 

14 MR. GREY: That's o~ay. 14 tllere is ~ tension sj_ncR there are two ways you 

Q. I'n puzzled as to who youlre talking can read that, one would be somethinq that would 

16 ~bout. Are you talking about ~hc campnlgn manager be more contradictory, the other OI1B was not. But 

17 ':.hat you took the deposi t:;.on of'? given the ambiguity, we decj.ded that we didr)'t 

18 A. Ye,':), Ulclt 15 cOl::rect. 18 Wr;iIlt 1:.0 push forward where the level~:$ of proof and 

Q. In this case? 19 the importance of cl21yity were such to continue to 

20 A. In tllis very case, yes, sir. 20 keep ~ha~ in the case, arId we dropped it. 

Q. And that person was David Kriko~ian's Q. And when you say tlle tension, are you 

campaign manager, ~hat's your recollec~ion? 22 referring to the leA issue paper, which is 

23 A. He was -- I believe tilae -- I believe )3 Exllibit B, which is in front of you? 

~ 0 24 tltat was tile title, so;neone wtlO was a prcTIlineIlt 24 A. Tllat is one source of tension. I thInk 
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that during the discovery there was another cOI~tained in there? 

simi.ldL dlhlJlguou:=; ~:iLdlerneIlt abolit not supporting fl. had not~ing -- no. 

the resolution as opposed to denyinq 'the Genocide. o. Do you krlow anybody who did? 

Q. Well, the -- when I say du~ing your A. No. 

discovery! you mean during Jean Schrnicit's Q. We'll mark that as Exhihi.t C. 

deposition? 

A. No. I think this was in Thereupon, De[enda fJ t • s Exh ibl t C is rna rked 

Q. Because it was dismissed prior, right? for purposes of identifi.cation. 

A. Right. I th~nk this WCl.0 in documentary 

10 information, = believe at one fundraiser there had 10 Q. Now, the -- I want to go back to what 1 

11 been a docunlent that had been sent out tha~ was 11 was askj.ng before. You said the tension. T~le 

similar, and that's what caused a re-examination 1') tension was in documentary eviderlcc, mea~ing that 

of the clarity of the evidence. 13 th~s press reI.ease, which was reJ.eased on -- it 

Q, All right. Now, I'm going to show you says November 4th, that did not comport with the 

15 a -- it looks like Today's Zaman, your gateway to 15 -- or you had some troubJ.e reconciling it with t~e 

16 'l'urki sh dai 1 y news. lJave yO'J ever wr i ': ten ] 6 compJ_ain~ itself; is that correct? 

anything for Today's Zaman? MR. BREY: h'ould obj ect. 

A. No. 18 A .. I don't know whether you'd cal.l it 

1 9 Q. Have you ever seen this documeIlt? 1m. BRF:'{: T would obj Qct, Let me 

20 Before mark it, r'll ask you if you have seen 20 o~Jject. 

21 it? 21 I would object. This goes far beyond 

22 = believe at Jean Schmidtrs deposition anything that's relevant to the case in terms of 

23 w~s the first time I saW ~hat document. 23 what's reHldlning. 

24 Q. Okay. You didn't write anything tl1at's Q. I'll try to move through it quickly. 
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MR. FINNEY: Well, hold on. ~et me at 12;14 p.m. 

mdke sure we're clear. One of the ~hi~qs that we 

have remaining lD this case arId we've s~id this in 

the pleading ;::'0 the Elect:.on Commission is the 

sarlctioll of counsel and YOUT client for h~ving 

made repeatedly the false accusations i~ tile four 

charges that you dLopped. 

MR. BREY: That still doesn't make it 

discoveLable f(n Un:: LI:-~ctl.iIlg. 

10 MR. FINNEY: That's ~ark, I just Ie 

11 want to nake sure you're aware. 

17 Q. Okay. The 
12 

MR. BR~Y: I'm sorry. I didn':: mean to 

14 i:1terrupt you. I'm wondering when we want to take 14 

15 a break. 

16 MR. GERAGOS: What time is it, I'm 

17 sorry. :'In still on Pacific tlme. It's a quarter 
11 

18 to 1:00. 
18 

MR. fINN~Y: It's a QUilner tiL. 1:00. 
19 

20 MR. GERAGOS: Take tlle break now, 

/,1 
that's f:ne. 

22 MR. BREY: Okay. 

~ 0 24 Thereupon, a luncheorl recess :6 ~aken 
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~onday Afternoon Sessior) 

August. 31, 2009, 1:55 p.m. 

Q. Okay. Tl1ank you. We're back on the 

record. It's 2:00. 

Mr. Fei~, I'm goinq to show you a list 

of contrjbutions. Take a look at t.hat and I'm 

just going to pullout those two pages arId just 

rnDrk those two paqes. Do you recognize this list? 

10 A. No. I mean, did have anything 

II puttiIlg it together, no. 

12 Q. ~o. Do you recognize what it is? 

13 A. It has a listing i~ looks of 

14 contributions, last contrihutions. T'm jl1st 

guessing tha~ itfA political contributions, but 

] 6 there 1 s no label on it. So you can tell me what 

17 it is, but think just that page by itself, 

18 Mr. GeragoR, doesn't tel: me what tIle 

19 COl1tributions are for. 

20 Q. Okay. 

21 MR. GREY: He's not asking you to 

22 guess. 

A. Oh. 

24 Q. I'm not asking you to guess is correct. 

12 

IS 

16 

19 

20 

21 

22 

24 
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I'm asking if you take a look at -- weIll in fact 

take 1l,(]Ie tha:l a look. I'll mark it as one, two, 

th:."ee, fOUL, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten 

pages, and J wi.II mark that as Exhibit D. Take a 

look at that, and ',oJ]] 1 YOll go throug~l that. and 

tell me if you recognize any of those names? 

Tllerellpon, Defendant's Exhibit D is marked 

for purpose~ uf Id~I!tification. 

A. Any of the names that are on the mail 

name"? 

Q. Yes. 

A. Because there are plenty. Would you 

like are there some here tllat I recognj.ze? 

Q. Yes. 

A. 1'herc are certaj.nly SOffie. 

Q. Okay. Could you state which are the 

ones you recognj.ze? 

A. Do you want me to go through page by 

Q. Yes, exactly, the Olles yOG recognize. 

A. So 

Q. I could do it 
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either way. You can either tell me the ones you unconlfortable knowing wtlO tlley cou:d be or~ that 

recognize, or if it's easier ~o Just say the ones third page. ALe Llle~L la~t lldmes dddressed tllELe 

you don't recognize. it iust as salutation ;~aml, Ahmet, E:!:'han, Or-han. 

A. I think it's easier to say the ones Is there a last name thatls attactled to those, do 

you know? 

Q. Okay. Q. I believe they are on the following 

II. On the first page, do you know whnt -- page. 

the top page :.hilt you gave me The fot;rth page I have -- the third and 

Q Right. fou~th pages to me look like they just have first 

10 A. Mr. Geragos, Yalein Ayasli 10 names. 

11 Ayasli, sorry tor that pronunciation. do know 11 Q. Okay. You dOfl't recognize drlY of those 

12 he's the gentleman I know wtiO is ttle primary 12 just by first name; is that correct? 

founder of TCA. believe I met Dahar lS his 13 Well, some of them could be. I mean, 

daughter on one occasion, so I remember that name. 14 Yale in obviously if tIle first name Yalcin Ayasli. 

I DIet on one occasion Ahmed Gultekin. ::: recoqnize 15 MR. ~INNBY: Eark. 1ust to clarify. 

1.5 Lincoln McCurdy. So I believe, ~r. Geragos, on J.(' there's two pages of names, and then It'O il 

tIle first page there are four na~es. spreadsheet that goes across, so like salutation 

Jt1 Q. Okay. On the second? H1 ilnd donation amount. So I think just the first 

19 A. Orl ttle second paqe, I don't recognize 19 page two pages are ttle ones that have the full 

20 any of those names. 20 name. 

21 Q. Okay. Q. You've gone tllrougtl tIle first two 

22 A. The third pageJ it :us:: -~ it just has 22 pilges? 

23 salutation. iust single ~ilrnes. 1 dO!l't Uh-huh. 

~ 0 24 it I S ~- just with first names, I would be 24 c. You ~ecogrlize those names, the DIlES 
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you've previously stated, the four? Foreign Agent~ Registration Act? 

1\. The four a;e the only or.es that l A. Yes. 

recoqnize. Q. Okay. And where did you -- let's see. 

Q. Now, earlier you had indi.cated that you The -- wtlO did you represent, specifi.cally? 

thclIlg}1t· YO[l h<-irl or:ly rE'g1stered once as a foreiqn A. RENMlO • 

agent, then I think you clarified that it maybe Okay. Here's Exhibit F. Is that also 

was three ti.mes? a fo~eiqn J:egistLatiofl ~tatement? 

A. It coulti have been -- it couJ.d have - - - - -

DeCJI. Thereupon, Defendant's Exhibi.t E' is marked 

10 Q. I'm going to ask you if you recognize 10 for purposes of identification. 

11 this, which wi.Ll. be Defense Exhibit E. Is that , 1 

12 your 12 A. Yes. That's Pakistan. 

A. Yes. 13 Q. vJho did you represent·? 

14 Q. registration statement? 14 A. The Emb a 5sy of Paki.stan. 

15 Q. Okay. And Liat's -- that was filled 

16 Thereupon, Defendant's ~xhj.bit E is marked 16 out by you in your handwrj.tingJ 

for purposes of identification. 17 A. That's what it looks like, yes, sir. 

18 18 Q. Okay. And Exhibit G? 

Yes. 

20 Q. And that was for what? 20 Thereupon, Defendant.'s ~~x:r,i.bit. G js marked 

?J. JL RENAMO was aJl organization -- it was a 71 for purposes of identification. 

22 poliL~ica] party in t.hen ~'lozambiq'Je. 22 

?3 Q. Okay. And you were -- that's your 1\. Uh-hllh. 

24 name, you're the regj.strant pursuant to the 24 Q. Is that another foreig~ regi.stration? 
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A. Yes. releases, write newspaper co~umns, give broadcast 

Q. And that's also by yOU'? interviews, and communIcate with members of 

A. Yes. COllgress, the BU$h ad~irl1stratior\ and leaders; is 

Q. Okay. And that's for what government? that corr:ect? 

A. The Embassy of Tcqo. 

Q. Okay. Now, In these four registration A. I'll -- what, in fact, I did wi t.h 

statements, the what you say you're going to do them norle of tl10GC ~ctivities did I perform. 

is -- let's see, for Pakistarl, fUI illstdrlce, drafted a model constitution with sometllir;g like 

you're going to communicate -- the .!!'ederali::;t l?apeL':; i:lud ella r ~~eu. out what 

lU MR. ElREY: E:xcuse me. Couc.d we get ] 0 thought would be a sensible way to resolve the 

11 COpIes of these exllibits now? 11 outstanding dispute between RENAMO and ~AL~MO. 

12 MR. GERAGOS: Sure. 12 (-'1ozambique was in a Civil War. Ultimately it did 

13 (A stJort recess IS takeIl.) 13 reso:ve the situatIon, and the UN held electIons 

Q. Now, on the registration of -- ttlat's 14 in a few year's time. And RENAMO is now probably 

15 marked as Exhibit E, and that's for RENAMO, you lS the largest opposi~ion party; FALEMO is still the 

describe your -- you're supposed to receive 40,000 ruling paLty in Mozambique. But none of those 

17 per month indefinitely plus ou:-cf-pocket expenses 17 activi~ies tllat were described were performed 

18 tor addressing and writIng a polit18al agenda; is 18 because RENAMO did not llono: their promise. 

19 that correct'! ] 9 Q. Okay. I'~ qoinq to go back ~o my 

A. Yes. That contract was never 20 question. Maybe 1 didn't --

21 effectuated because changes in CIrcumstances. 21 A. Okay. 

22 That was not honored by 2..ENAMO. Q. The you Here supposed t.o give speech 

23 Q. Okay. And the :latu~e of your -- or whQt you proposed to do vias glve speeches I 

~ 0 24 performance would be to give speeches, draft press /,1 press release, write newspaper columns give 
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broadcast interviews? MR. BREY: Same objection as to 

A. That's what Pl'oposed, ye~l. relevance. Go ahead. 

MR. BREY: Objection. Pelevance. Yes. They had similar p~oblerns with 

Q. And then the same for the Embassy of constitutional transition there. African Trade 

Pakistan, tllat what you were proposing to do was ~nrl !)pvelopment Act was a big issue for them. 

communicating in writing orally with ~~ and Q. Now I'm going to ask you to take a look 

members of Co~gress and the Executive Branch to morked as Exhibj.t H. fIave you seen this 

influence United States policy; is tllat correct? befoYc, this document before? 

A. Yeal1. Ttlat was largely over as you 

10 know, that Kashmir is a huge issue be~ween Indian Thereupon, Defendant's Exhibit H is marked 

11 and Pakistan. 11 for purposes Df identiiicatj.on, 

12 Q. Arid you wanted to organize symposium 12 

13 issues such as Kashmir and nuclear proliferation, 1 ] A. No. 

p:::-ovide legal advice, lobby i<.ey nernne:.-:-s of 14 c. Okay. Do you know what the Caspian 

15 Congress, right? 15 Group is? 

16 MR. BREY: 1 would like to have a .1.ti A. ~o. 

.1..7 general objection to the relevancy of questions 17 Q. Do you see the address there? 

18 about this. 18 A. Yes. 

19 MR. GERAGOS: That's fine. 19 Q. It's the address -- that's the original 

20 A. Yes. 2U you've got in your hands; is that co~rect? 

21 Q. Okay. And the saDS with the Embassy of ?1 A. Y8S. 

22 Togo, the -- you were going to draft lnformational 22 Q. Okay. And i. that addr~ss the same 

materials, educate governmenta~ officials, the address where your organj.zatio~s, TeA and the 

24 rnedia arId tile A~erican people, correct? 24 Turkish American :,eg.al Cefense FU:1d, is --
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operates out of? Q. Okay. And do you see wtlO the contact 

A. Well, certainly the 1025 Conneccicl1t information is on here? Would that be ~he 

Avenue Northwest is. ~ow, it says No. 1025, 11m ambassador of Turkey, Senior -- you can ~- the 

nct sure, Mr. Geragos, what that nleans because r narne thatis spelled OUt on there? 

don' t l'ecdl~ t-Jh(~n yon qo j nio the J Oth f~.oor t"rJat ~IR. BRiCY: WOll! 0 ohj Pr:t. The 

ttley have numbers on ttle doors, but -- document speaks for itself, and he's alreddy 

Q. Okay. stated he's never see!) it before, he doesn't know 

A. -- 11m not all that attentive. anything about it. 

Q. Now, this is a Legistration statemenl A. Yeah. 

J 0 for the Caspj.arl Group and the foreign principal IS :0 Q. And have you heard of the Caspj.an 

11 the RepG.blic of Turkey with d prlnclpal addl~ess ut 1) Grovp .~ 

12 "(::.he Embassy of Turkey; is:-) , t that correct? lL A. No. 

[3 A. If~ sure the record speaks for itself. 13 Q. Never heard of them? 

[4 ] don't have any -- t}lereis no reason tha~ : think A. Unti:" today, no. 

15 it would be i~accuratel but J 5 Q. Okay. And so the first time that you 

16 Q. Okay. Does this appear to you that 16 are aware ~hat there's a foreign agent 

17 tllis document was filed In March of thlS year, registration form for the government of Turkey 

18 Llidl the Ca5pian Group \.;riJ.S Ij_sted as a foreign 18 located in ttle same building as you as of March of 

agent in March of this yea.r doi:'H] business in the 19 this year, this is the first time you knew that? 

20 same bui_ding where you are? 20 A. Yes. 

21 A. Well, the date is -- looks to me like ";'1 Q. Okay. A~d can you telJ. me the 

it's March 7th of 2009. 22 ac~ivlties thar you do on behalf of the Turklsh 

23 Q. All right. councll of Americar) 

~ 0 A. And if ttlis is accurate, yes. A. Coalltion. I think it's coalition. 
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Q. Coalition. Okay. TCA? A. Other than What's been published, 

A. Uh-huh. Mr. Geragos, I -- and when I answered yes, 1 mean 

Q. Would those include thG fact that 1 wrote -- I remember wrote sorr,etbing for the 

YOU've written articles? Is that one of the San Francisco Chronicle about the resolution issue 

things you do as a scho:ar, a resident scholar? \o,rhen Nancy Pelosi --- I don I t know Ivhether she had 

1' .. Yes. made up tIer mind to take it to ttle Floor or not, 

Q. Okay. Would you say that lobbying but to the exterlt that people read columns a:ld 

members of Congress is one of the things that you believe tllem, I quess you can influence a lot of 

do in your role at TCA? people. But my unders~anding of how the Ac~ works 

10 11. No. is that -- those kind of publications that you are 

11 Q. Okay. How about speak with staff and 11 writing for TCA --

members of Congress and the Executive Branch; is 12 Q. Is it YOiJr 

1J that something you do in your role? A. is not --

A. No. Q. Okay. 

15 Q. Okay. And have you done that? Have 15 A. -- ~s not registered -- does :lot make 

16 you spoken wi_th members of Congress regarding 16 you a regist_eTed dgeIlt [UI t.he --

]_7 Turkish-related issues? 17 Q. Well --

18 A. Ko. 18 A. forelqn government. 

J9 Q. How about ArlClenian Genocide Resolution J 9 Q. Do you give 0peeches -- you've givpn 

20 issues? 20 speech on the resolution; is that correct? 

21 A. No. A. 1 don't know whether I've given speech 

22 Q. And how about the drafting of articles Ofl ttle resolution. Ttlere have been times lIve 

23 to influence public opinion in regards to Turkey, 23 spoke:1 to college students about tr.e issue and 110\.,. 

24 have you done that? 24 I evaluate the evidence one way or the other. 
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don't know whethe~ the speciflc resolution -- = MR. BREY: On any tOPIC? 

don I t know hOI"" 11 Resolution 106 or wt~Cl:.ever comes Q. No, on th~s :specif..l.c tupic, OIl ei tIle!.. 

up. the Armenian resolution or passaqe? 

Q. Okay. And you've given -- you've .r,.. do~'t recall doing that, no. 

d.rafted. pYPBS l"P1ease8. 'lOll drafted -:::h~.s one t:lat Q. Have you posted at leas~ three times on 

we ffiarked earlier. the Huffl.ngton Post articles regarding the 

1\. I don't believe -- I don't believe, Armenian resolution, gerlocide? 

sir, drafted that press release. may have A. I know that there was I don't know 

provi.ded t.I-;e body of il, but. 1 c~Ltdillly Vldsrl' L whethe]~ would call them entire on tlJe 

10 tlle one who put the head:ines in or posted it or 10 resolution. Sometimes ttle resolution is made 

IJ. anything like that. 11 reference to lD conjunctiorl with otller elements of 

12 O. Okay. You've already testified that 12 Turkish-Ar~erliarl re:ations. ilut if tlley'Ie on 

13 you did the first draft; isn't that correc~? 1] Huffington Post, whether it's three as opposed to 

14 A. Of the substance, but you krlOW a press two, I know rIVe writte~ for tlle Huffington Post 

release has many other elements to it. or.. -=-hlS lssue. 

16 Q. So you admit to at least giving 16 Q. And you 119ve never registered a5 a 

17 speeclles to coJ.lege students, doing the first foreign agent for Turkey; is tllat correct? 

lrJ draft of what I wil: characterize as a press A. ":'E:~S • 

19 release or a website postinq, you've written a Q. And all of the items that I have just 

20 rlewspaper columrl a: least for the San Francisco 20 llsted are the same types o~ tIlirlgs that you have 

21 Ch~orlicle; is that -- those are accura~e? 2l reglstered for for other foreigrl governments; 

22 A. Yes. 22 iSfllt that correct? 

23 Q. Okay. Have you given broQdciJ.Gt 23 1\. That is correct. If you -~ 

~ 0 24 interviews? Q. Okay. 
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A. If you're getting paid by a foreign A. No. 

government, tilere are things tha~ are required to Q. And the speciflcs of your retention in 

be registered that you don't register for if it's this case priQr to the November 2nd election, did 

just private entities. you meet with Jean Schmidt? 

o. And if ttJe private entity is beinq A. = did not even know who Jean Schmidt 

funded by a foreigrl government, t}len you would was until after the e:ectiofl. 

feel compelled to register as a foreign agent? Q. WIlen did it first come to your 

A. If the~e is a relationship -- as you attention? 

well know what the Foreign Aqents Registration Act A. When Lincoln McCurdy suggested, because 

10 states, that if you are representing or an aqent 10 he's the o~e Who was most aware of how the 

31 of a foreign government or foreign poli-::ical 11 campalgns were unfoldinq with reqard to several 

12 party, then you have to register. And if that was lL members -- I think I m~n~ionpd those earlier, 

13 the nature of the relationship, that ~his was an 13 Mr. Wexler, Mr. Cohen, Jean Schmidt, and he 

~rm of the foreign government and form -- mean, 14 mentioned ~hat Jean had been subject to I -- my 

15 substance triumphs oveT form, you wou ld t)e 15 verb -- I mean, my tern; \~'as verbal thuggery and 

'" required to registex. IE suggested and asked could I1dke all arranqement to 

17 Q. Okay. Have you met with DLA Piner? 17 go up and visit with her. And that's how it came 

18 A. No. 18 to my attention. 1'hat's fIrst tirne I ever even 

19 Q. Okay. And YOl: -- 19 1<ne'.-.1 who Jean Schmidt Ivas. 

20 A. I think DLA Piper is my opponent in an L.U Q. Well, do you remember the day of the 

23 T have election? 

22 met with thern to discuss t}lat antitrust suit. 22 A. I think it was November 4th. 

23 Q. But nothing regarding Turkish issues or )3 Q. You thi:1k it was November 4:...h? 

Armen~an Genocide resolution :ssues? 24 A. And I think that Lincoln was very 
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aroused because of what Mr. David Krikoriarl tlad 

posted in part because lIe was dccusing TCA really 

and Lincoln McCurdy of committing a crlffie, a 

fe:ony ill fact, ttlat could send him to prison, 

flattlely that he was a conduit for tlle goverrlmerl~ of 

Turkey arId fllnrleli~g money illegally in~o Jean 

Schrr,idt I S can,paign, and -:'hat caused him a (~p_~eat 

deal of consternation of having been accused of 

committing a crime. 

Q. All right. You didn't sue 

Mr. Krikorian, thcugt, did you? 

A. Myself? 

Q. Yes. 

A. No".:: at present. 

Q. Okay. And you said the election you 

though t ""<:18 November 4 th? 

A. ~t was tuesday, but I -- ~hat's DIy best 

recollection, but it could be wrong. I don I t kno';"[ 

what the -- my -- my recollection waS that 

Mr. Krikorian llad issued his letter orl Sunday or 

the second and then tIle election was two days 

later, but some~lmes the first Tuesday in 

November lS on a di.fferent day thar;. the f01Jrth. 

Q. Okay. No\-v, the -- did you imrnediately 

Bruce Fein 

meet with Congresswo~an Schmid~ that same day? 

A. No. I think tha~ I didn't meet her 

face to face until a wllile :hereafter. 

c. Okay. Well, then when you drafted the 

body of thlS, had you r~et with Congresswoman 

Schmidt? 

A. No. Ar,d the refe:::::'ence.s I made were 

based upon what Lincoln McCurdy -- my recol:ectiorl 

of what he told me about Jean Schmidt. 

10 c. Abou~ what he told you about Jean 

Sc11midt '? 

12 A. Yes. And = may have misinterpreted, 

13 but that was a foundation. If you want to know 

14 th~ foundations of my contribution to that release 

10, and what it suys abo1.lt ,Jean Schmidt, itls from 

16 speaking to Lincoln McCurdy. 

Q. Okay. And specifica~ly the date upon 

] 8 which thi.s was issued WhlCh was ;-Jover;lber 4th, and 

19 I just checked and I -- 1 hope --

20 A. Thilt is right. 

Q. -- my represerltation tllat that's the 

22 ddy of the election. 

23 A. Yes. And I know that there was a great 

arnoun::: of fl.:;ry IO having been accused of 
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comnitting federa: felonies which was literally 

Sl10ckirlg to Mr. McCllrdy the same day. And there 

was a very qreat rush to get something out 

immediately, because when you leave unanswered 

a~C1Isations of ~Yimp, you can ge- stigma pretty 

fe.st. 

Q. Had. you t~peci fical.ly - - yOll put thi~ 

out arId you did not ~epresent he~ at that point; 

i:::; LlidL COLLect? 

10 A. Correct. 

Q. Okay. So yeu started issuing these --

::'2 this press release and this call for a crimina: 

13 investigation and the complaint before you 

14 represented Jean Schnidt; is that right? 

15 A. That is right, just because we thought 

J.6 Ly was so outrageous. And what we learrJed, 

17 didn't know how the Ohio system worked, the 

18 attorney general in Ohio doesn't have jurisdiction 

19 over the actual prosecutions of the ease, and in 

fact I called I believe the county prosecutor for 

21 Ilamilton County -- r forget which one -- and had a 

22 communicatiorl forwarded to him. 

23 Q. Okay. 

24 A. And this was before I represented Jean 

10 
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Schmidt. 

Q. Right. flow long after you issued tllis 

press release -- and did yeu file a complaint the 

same day, on November 4th, the same day? 

A. If it wasn't the same day, it Wil3 the 

day after when we had -- we had actually writte~ 

to the Ohio atto~ney gerleLdl, arId I -- maybe we 

put copies to the county prosecutors. I didn't 

krlow how the system worked ou~ here as to 

jurisdictional separation between the two. 

Q. And that was before you represented 

her; lS tha~ correct? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. And you specifically -- did you contact 

her or did you contact hel chief of staff? 

P.. My recollection is I co~tacted or had 

the secretary contact the schedulinq -- most 

members of Congress have a sch€du~ing person who 

:ooks at thp schedule and then arranges a time tc 

meet. And I think I called up to her scheduler 

and tried to get on her calendar. 

Q. Okay. And that was after -- getting orl 

her calerltidr, nleeting with her was after you had 

filed the forma: complaint; is that correct? 
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A. 1-vith -- the cOFlplaint i-lith the different setting. So I hadrl't commurlicated 

prosecutors, yes. anyttling at that point to the Ohio ElectioI1S 

Q. And was t.ba-c the same complaint tbat COr:1ffi1.ssion. 

whetller the counts }lave been dismissed, bu~ the Q. Okay. So prior to representing her, 

sawe complalrlt tha~ we marked before I believe as you had -- if 1 ullderstand correctly, had filed a 

Exhlbi~ A -- 11m sorry, it waSI1't ~xhibit A. The con~lalnt with the attorney general; is that 

same complain~ tha~ = had showed you before correct? 

don't know if I m~rked this one. And did you at A. Of Ohio. That is right. 

LhdL tiwc when you filed the complaint:, had 'lOU Q. Of Ohio. AIld lbeIl Lhe COULl Ly 

drafted a declaratiorl for Jean Schmidt? 10 prosecutor? 

11 A. :<0. II. think there was one or torwarded --

12 Q. Okay. And did you ~epresent to tIle l2 l'nl not sure whether I jus~ forwarded it, because 

13 Elections Commlssion tllat you =eprese~ted Jean 13 the attorney general wrote back and said we don't 

14 Schmidt? 14 llandle these killds of prosecutio~St you need to 

J.5 A. No. 15 send it to a COUJ~ty prosecutor. 

lG Q. And did you 16 Q. OkdY. Have you produced a copy of that 

A. Sxcuse me. 1 -- you may have mlsspoke. 17 letter that the attorney general wrote back ~o 

18 I wasnrt communicating with the Elections :8 you"? 

19 Commission at this point. These were just perSO:lS 19 A. No. 

2C ..,;ho had authority to prosecute crimes. Because 2U Q. And you didn't bring it wi~h you here 

21 Ohio 1 think is a little bit unique. There it 1 s 21 today? 

22 in tIle Criminal Code that can be enforced by 22 A. I didn't know that that 1 was askpd to. 

prosecutors. The OhlO 21ection Commission i.s a -- 23 M~. BREY; Never been asked, neve~ been 

~ 0 is a sis-::er organization thdt handles Cdses in d 24 submitted. 
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Q. And do you have a -- do you r;ave a copy 

of the oI'iginal complaint that you filed with the 

at~orney genera~? 

A. I wi~l go search it if that's wha~ I'm 

required to do. 

MR. BREY: You're not required to do 

that. 

MR. G"RAGOS: Wel~, I appreciate, you 

k;-1ow -- I undeL'stand your L'ole here, but g:Lv,"LIlg 

10 11im advice while we're on the record when I'm 

11 asking h:m a question I think is outside ot your 

12 role. 

13 A. Do I have the original? 

MR. BREY: Well, in this case would 

15 oblect. 

} 6 A. jus~ don't knov.'. :Lt was pl:obably 

17 over about a year ago. 1 guess don't know. 

13 Q. Okay. Now, when you filed that 

19 complaint, did you represent in any way that you 

20 that you had -- you were doing this on behalf 

21 0: Jea~l Schmidt? 

22 A. No. 

23 Q. Okay. Who did YOll say you were filing 

24 the comp:aint on behalf of? 

AllQllst 'H, 2009 
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A. TAL -- Turkish American Leqal Defense 

Fund. 

Q. Okay. And they were the aggriRv~rl 

A. Well, the TeA was accused of d cxime by 

Mr. David Krikorian, an egregious cr:me, taking 

money fraIT: a foreiST1: gDverr:.ment, also 'Jsing thaL 

money as a quid pro quo to bribe Jean Schmidt. Sa 

they had been -- TCA tlad been accused of two 

10 felonies: Felony one 1S bri.berYI felony two is 

11 taking mon8Y from a foreign government. So I 

12 thirlk that qualifies them for being an aggrieved 

13 party. 

14 Q. Okay. Where did he accuse TCA? Whexe 

15 is that? 

16 The 30,000 -- the 30 -- I guess 1 need 

17 to see the exhibits if I 

18 Q. Sere. Which exhibit would you like to 

19 see"? 

20 fl .. Iiow about the --

Q. All the origin~13 are here. 

22 = don't thirlk it's tllat one. 

A. No. The -- Lhls is -- = think there 

24 were the two exhibits, Mr. Geraqos. One was a 
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letter.: t.hat. he had \vl"i tten on November 2~d, and 

the at.her was ii flyer Qr sOi!,e~.hing. That it> '",here 

-- those were the bases for the statements and 

right lD this pile, they'~e nec there. 

Q. Okay. And is it your memory that the 

'I'UL"kish Coali :-.ion of America was mentioned in this 

s:atement? 

~lR. BREY: I would object. 'Th:i. .. s whol f~ 

line 

A. The TCA --

t'lR. bREY: would object. l?le3se let 

me say my objection. would object to this li~e 

of questiofling as ~rrelevarlt. 

Q. Okay. ~ould you is this the flyer 

that you're talking about? 

A. That's -- that's one of the flyers, 

yes. 

Q. Okay. Let's ~ark that as Exhibit I. 

It's a two page document. don't know if it was 

o~igir.ally two ~ages. It may be because ot the 

fax that it was two. 

Now, is there anywher:t lfl ~hClt two-page 

flyer thdt you ~-jee ment.ioned the Turkish Coa~L i tion 

0: ArneLica? 

19? 

TtleLeupon, Defendant's Exhibits I and J 

are Inarked for purposes of iderltiflcation. 

A. No. 

Q. Okay. So It wasn't thlS document that 

accused tllat has any felonies that are the 

Turkish Coalition of America being accused of, 

correct? 

10 A. tlllnk that let me -- 1 think my 

1J L"ecollection was flawed Clt the outset. What t.he 

12 alleqatioIl was --

13 Q. Just so the record is clear, which 

14 recoJ.lecrion w~s flawed at ~he outset? 

1S 1-' •• That mentioned TCA. 1 ~hink what the 

16 allcgatlOI\ was in the -- the letter was that the 

TeA USA PAC was a governrnen~-spollsored PAC and had 

J.8 giV~Il the looney in excllange for the resolution. 

19 And this was something -- the cOtlcern that WdS 

2C present at TeA was that those who would exercise 

their =irst amendment. rights to par<:.icipate in the 

}2 political campaigns would routinely be accused of 

criminal actlvicy, it would chill expression in 

24 general, and TALDF was formed in part to do th:ngs 
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tha: would ~ry to eliminate that intimidation, 

harassment factor. 

Q. Okay. And -- I'm sorry. Were you rIot 

finished? Because the questioll I warlted to ask 

you, we looked at 8xhibit 1 --

A. Yeah. 

Q. 'Phere's no accusation about 

A. Now, I need ~o restate my answer. My 

answer is no. 

10 Q. To which question? 10 

A. The question was whether or not the 11 

12 flyers mentioned TCA. 

13 Q. Okay. 13 

14 A. And it's not -- now my 

15 recollection is it just mentioned the TCA USA PAC. 15 

1£ Q. Okay. Well. that is -- the TCA USA PAC 16 

17 is not in Exhibit I; is that cor~ect? 17 

18 A. Thtl1:: is correct. 18 

19 Q. Okay. 19 

20 A. That could only be induced by the other 2C 

2] ttlings, but go allead. 21 

22 Q. Okay. And then is this the other 22 

2J le~ter that you're talking about? 23 

24 A. Yes. 24 
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Q. Okay. Can you tell me, is the TCA PAC 

Ine~tioned by name in tha~ letter? 

A. T think ttlAt when you --

Q. just asked a ques~ion simple. Is the 

TCA PAC ~entioned in this letter where yo~ say 

tlldt you were accused of crimes? Is there 

anywhere mentioned in tileLE.: the Turkish Coalition 

of America'? 

A. lndlrectly, yes --

Q. Yeah. I just --

A. but directly. r.o. 

Q. So the complalot that you filed, did 

you ~isspeak when yeu sa~d it was because the 

Turkish Coalition of America was mentioned? 

A. Yes, I did. ArId that's what I was 

tryirlg to explain. It was the fact tllat we 

perceived this effort to intimidate and harass and 

make base~ess accusations or innuendos --

Q. I dOTl l t want to interruDt, but I'm 

going to ob~ect that it's nonresponsive. I just 

asked you if you misspoke. 

Yes. 

Q. Okay. Now, the Turkish Coalition of 

America as far as you know was never mentioned by 
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Mr. Kr~korian; isn'c that true? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. And Mr. Krikorian flever 

rnerltioned ttle -- whac's ~he ~ame of the other 

group, the Turkish Amerlcan Legal Defense B'und, 

TALm'·? 

11. TlILDC'. 

Q. He never men~ioned them by name, 

COLLecl? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. Okay. Yet you still tlled or requested 

a cr~minal complaint be filed agairlst hin prior to 

you representing Jearl SC]lmidt but on behalf -- you 

were doing that cn the basis of TALDF and on the 

Tt:.rkish Coalition of America, correct? 

A. On the I was writing as TALOE"s 

l.awyer. 

Q. And your client --

A. We didn'~ have a client at tllat ---

Q. at that peLiod --

A. I did not tldve a client at that point. 

Q. Okay. So you had no client. And did 

yeu write on the TALDF letterhead this complaint? 

A. 7 represenced that I -- we were in the 

l!.ugust ]1 I 2009 
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that was early on, I think, a~d whether we were 

in the process of developing letterhead, I'm not 

cerlain. 

Q. Okuy. NON, the -- did you also 

rerreSer)~ to anyone that yO!] represerlteci -- YOll or 

Tf\LDF' ~epresented Congresswoman Schmidt a:: that 

point? 

A. No, 

Q. All Llgtlt. Did you -- the letter thaL 

you sent to the attorney general, was that on tile 

11 sume day or prior to issuing the press release"? 

l2 S3me day? Prior to? After? 

13 A. It could have been the same day. It 

14 was contemporall -- the time frame was very close. 

Q. Okay. And the anywhere in here did 

16 you mention in ttlis draft of this that you had 

filed this on behalf of the Turkish Coa:itlon of 

Am8Llca, you had filed the complaint on their 

19 beha=.f? 

20 A. Did I me~~ion tha~ ill tllat docunlent 

there? 

22 Q. Rlght. In tile press release that I --

I QPolog::..zc, I forgct exhibit number. Do you have 

24 it l-ight there? 
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A. No, th~s does not say that we're 

representing Jeall SChiTLidt. 

Q. Okay. And you then waited until April 

to file -- April 29th, I believe, to fL.e the 

complaint with the Ohio Elections Commission; is 

th3t correct? 

A. I think the document speaks for itself. 

There was a protracted period where all of this 

was under review in the Iiouse. And wil:' say 

10 based upon what I "as told, the House Ethics 

11 Committee, we could not and would not move torward 

12 until we had clearance. 

Q. So it's your position or your 

14 understanding I should say that you couldrl't do 

1" anything more because the Turkish American Legal 

~6 Defense Fund had no standing at that point? Was 

17 that --

18 MR. DREY: would object. 

19 A. No. Th8--

20 MR. BRE:Y: wouJ.d object. 

A. Sorry. 

MR. BREY: You're asking for his legal 

;n judgment5 about why he did certain things on 

behalf of one or bot}l of two cl~ents, and 1 just 

Ie 
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think that's protected. don't think tllat's a 

proper question. 

MR. GERAGOS: Okay. 1 appreciate that. 

Q. The -- did you -- you were rejected 

both by the attorney general and by the district 

attorney, county prosecutor? 

A. The attorney general said they had 110 

jurisdiction over trJe matt.er. The county 

prosecutor was ullresponsive. 

Q. Okay. And so then you needed to find a 

client; is that correct? 

A. No. I'm not sure what -- if your 

question j.nsinuates that we we~e searching to find 

a client and drum up one, that's not accurate. 

1\0. 

Q. 'i'Jell, that I s exactly what happened, 

isn't it? 

F.. That we wen~ out and were drumming up 

cl.ients? 

c. Well, you called the scheduler, didn't 

you, and you set up a --

A. Lincoln McCurdy asked me to make a call 

to meet. 

Q. Right. And that would be solicitation, 
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would it :lot, ot a client? Q. So I' fa askin.g --

A. F .• She had been accused of a crime, and 

agaInst me? it's not unusual for people --

Q. Of champerty and maintenance, no, 0. Uid she call you? 

haven't, but -- A. -- being accused of a crime. No, she 

A. Why not? did not call me. 

Q. don't know. Maybe 1'11 wait and you Q. Okay. And did Sh0 or did any -- as ~ar 

can wait and see as -- as you know did tIer chlef of staff call your 

A. It's a lo~g ti~e after the fact. office and suy, hey, we Ilced the ~urkisll funerican 

10 Q. Well, uc~ua~ly, this is the first time 10 1ega1 OefeIlse Fund to help us? 

11 you've been under the deposition tl"1at_ we have 11 II. No. 

12 became aware of this, so 1 believe ttl8 statute of 12 NR. lJREY: would object. 

limitations would start rtlnnirlg now. So ~- A. Sorry. 

14 A. Okay. NR. BREY: I would object to this 

15 Q. -- I would ask you to stay tuned. ] 5 entire line of questions. It's imprope:: ~~ 

16 Beci1use believe you have already testified you 16 HR. GERAGOS: would tOQ if I were you 

17 called up tlle scheduler in order to get her as a 17 because it's outrageous what he's done here. 

:8 client; iSIl't Lha!..: cOIL'ecl? 18 MR. BREY; Just a second ~~ 

A. No. The fact :s Lincoln McCurdy llad 19 MR. GERAGOS: Or what he's just 

20 requested that 1 do that and maybe because she had 20 admltted to under oatt). 

2J voiced an interest. 21 MR. BREY: Just a second, you 

Q. Do YOll know tllat? 22 interrupted me a again. 

23 A. Because she had been accused -- no, ~ MR. GERAGOS: No, I I m not interrupting 

~ 0 24 dOfl't know tllat for certalTI. you. 
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MR. BREY: You interrupted me ~gain. courtesy to opposing counsel. 

You interrupted me. MR. GERAGOS; I'm rIot showing you 

MR. GERAGOS: Irm joining in your discourteons~ 

objection. It is outrageous. I agree with you. MR. BR!Y: Yes, you are. You are 

:t's outrageous t};at showing me discourtesy all the time. 

MR. BREY: You interrupted me. MR. GERAGOS: I'm In here in your 

MR. GERAGOS: -- they're shopping for a office --

client. MR. TIREY: Because you want to talk and 

MR. BREY: You iIlterrupt me all the YOll don't want me to talk, and that's not 

10 time and you interrupt him. You are not allowed 10 legitimate~ 

11 to Interrupt counsel. MR. GERAGOS: - don't care if you talk. 

MR. GERAGOS: Counsel, you C(ln 17. MR. BREY: Then why did you in~errupt 

13 interrupt any time you warlt. 13 ~e when I try to ~alk? 

14 MR. BREY: I don't inteIrupt you. You 14 MR. GERAGOS: You ha-veIl't mdde an 

15 interrupted. 'I'hen I will interrupt any time 15 objection; you just talk. 

want you, and I will. completely try "t.c> SdY W1idt IG make an objection --

want to say until I have all opportunity to do. l-} MR. GERAGOS: Make 3tld objection, statR 

18 MR. G~RAGUS: You are supposedly 18 the grounds. 

19 representing -- 19 MR. 8REY: And I Hill i~lterrupt you 

20 MR. DREY: You are supposedly showing 20 until you let me state --

21 common courtesy to opposing counsel. 71 MR. GSRAGOS; Wllat's the grounds? 

22 MR. GERAGOS: COflgresswoman Schmidt MR. BREY: my grounds. 

23 as counsel. ~R. GERAGOS: State it. 

24 MR. BREY: You are supposed to show 24 MR. BREY: will state it if you let 
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me talk without Interruptlnq as you repeatedly do. A. Sorry, si)~ 

I object to this e~tire questionirlg -- by the way, MR. BREY: Objec~iQn. He's fili~~ --

this is a cornmon tdctic that. you do. It's you're miss~ating the -- the record in ~erms of 

improper. It's an unethical tactic -- the solicitation. This has nothing &0 do with 

MR. GERAGOS: You can say whatever you this case, anrl T inSrrl]ct the witness not to 

want. anS',iel" communications he had in termS of 

MR. BREY; for you to developing the attorney/clierlt relations}lip with 

MR. GERAGOS: Just state your Jea~ SChlllidt which is also privlleged, and the 

oblection. ~Ilvll~ge belollgs to her, not to h:'.-m. 

10 t-1R. EllEY: It is arl Ullettlical tactic 10 Q. Well, you didn't 11ave a communication 

11 for you to interrup~ me when Ifm makillg an with Jean Schmidt when you called her; isn't tllat 

objection. 12 correct? 

13 [>1F. GE RAGOS : It's unetllical to solicit 1:1 MR. BREY: Objection. Relevancy. 

14 clients. 14 Q. You Inace che first contact with her; 

15 Mg. !lREY: It's une:hical for you to lS isn't tIlat correct? 

16 accuse hi:rn of -- 16 MR. UHEY: Objection. That' 5 not his 

17 MR. GERAGOS: He just said It. 17 testimony. liis testimony was --

18 MR. BREY: He didn'~ say tllat at nIl. 1B A. My te~~timony is not. that whatsoever. 

19 Q. 19 It has rIot that whatsoever. My testimony was that 

20 MR. BREY: You said it several tiffi8S. 20 to my uYldeLstanding there had been communications 

21 Q. -- you were the one who called Jean 21 between Jean and Lirlcoln McCurdy. 

Schmidt at Q. ~OU just testified --

23 A. My unde::::-standing 23 A. Could you lc~ me finish my --

~ 0 21 ~R. BR£Y: Objectlon. 24 Q. -- that you didn't know that. 
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A. -~ questior;? 

Q. You just testified you didn't know 

that. 

fl. I said my understanding. N~w--

Q. F;:::-om who? 

A. -- did I take u~der ~ath -- from 

Lincoln McCurdy. 

Q. He told you that? 

A. He indicated, yes. 

10 Q. That he had talked to Congrasswoman 

11 Schmidt? 

;.7 A. Yes. 

11 Q. And that she had called him and said 

JA she wanted 

15 A. I don't know --

16 Q. to t0l1 

A. whether those were the particular 

J 8 words, but he would indicate that was the reason, 

19 that I was not shopping and soliciting from a 

20 disinterested client wt.atsoever. And dIll' 

21 insinuation of the contrary is wrcnq. 

22 Q. Isn't that what you just testified to 

23 before your lawyer ohje~ted? 

24 A. No. 

Bruce Fc:':1 August 31, 2009 
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Q. :sn't that -- didn't you just say 011 

~he record tha: you called ller up and called the 

schedulirlg clerk and you had no information about 

Lineolrl ~eCurdy; isn!t that what you testified to? 

MR. BR~Y: That's not what was 

testified 

A. No, that's not whac I testified. 

Q. The record is what it is, and you're 

saying now that's not wtldt you said. 

] 0 A. r did not say that. 

11 MR. BREY: I would object. 

12 Q. Okay. 

13 MR. BREY: You're miscllaracterizirlg the 

record. You misrepresented --

15 MR. GERAGOS: The record is vlhat it is. 

16 That it-;fl't dIl ub.-~ecti.oIl. 

MR. BREY: It is an objection when you 

19 are telling him certain tllirlgs that are false. 

MR. GE~AGOS: This would be about the 

20 fifth time that he's either misspoke, cla~if~ed or 

21 claimed tl1at he's wrong before. 

22 Q. I'm askinq you: Old you ever speak to 

7.3 Congresswoman Schmidt pr~or to you contacting ller 

scheduler? 24 
I 
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A. No. Scllrnidt, yes, SIr. 

Q. AliU. when you cunldcLed the schedule.::, Q. Okay. And he suggested -- and your 

did you tell the scheduler tha~ yeu wanted to meet testimony IS he suggested that because aile told 

with Congresswom~n Schlnldt? hiln that she wanted you to call? 

A. TIle background as I'll give -- to give A. Whether he owed that particular 

the fu~l answer, I was infornled by Linealrl McCurdy phraseology, I don't know. But he wOilld -- he was 

that Jean Schmidt was interested itl talking about the one who lrld~cated that she had an interest and 

this ~ssue because she was furious at tldving been I sllould communicate that. 

accused of committ:"'ng Emltiple felonies by Q. Okay. Let's ~ake abou~ a five-illinute 

Mr. David Krikorian. Based upon that iIlforrnation 10 break. 

lJ and his request, I called Jean Scllmidr's office MR. BRt;Y: Okay. 

and her scheduler. I did rIot initiate it without 12 (A short recess is taken.) 

13 a prior indication that she was interested in 13 (Mr. Geragos and Glandian exit 

14 talking. 1'h~t is how the communicatinrl arId tIle 14 d2IJOs_it-_ion. ) 

15 contact unfolded. .1.S A. Back on the record. Yes, I just wanted 

16 Q. Didr)'t you previousl.y testify about .:.6 to elabo~ate orl a response to an earlier questio~ 

l7 eight minutes ago that you didn't knolo'J whether 11 from Mr. Geraqos aDDU::' ,Jean's position, genocide 

18 Li nc:oln McCurc.y t--':ild a conversation "',i til ;-Ier? 18 int.erpreting what wa.s on this Turk:"'sh American 

19 A. I aid rIot testify to tha~, no, sir. 19 Legal De~ense Fund postirlg on tIle Internet site of 

20 Q. Okay. And It is now your ~es[i~ony 2.] 'f(R, r';:'urkish Coalition of Ameri.ca, and J vias 

21 that you did tave a conversation with LInco:n 21 exp~aining what llad transpired in my depositlon. 

22 McCurdy; is that correct? 22 I didn't remember the gerltleman I s name earller on 

23 A . My testi:norlY all along is Lincoln 23 i~ this proceeding. I now have before me, it's 

~ 0 .. 'f]' McCurdy is the one who suggested ttlat 1 call Jean 21 the deposiriorl of Pa~rner C. Reising, 
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R-E-I-S-T-N-G, that was taken on July 10th, 2009. respo~se to a question t~at Mr. Geragos was 

I believe this was in your office, Mr. Finney. asking. 

And on the -- one of tl1e iss~es raised was his T;!]O; WITNESS: It was an answer --

position in Mr. Krikorian's campaign. And he MR. BREY: Chris Finney has raised a 

answers on page 14, I asked: "Did you havp a ~orrer.t-. poi. nt. Ys theTe anything you wish to add 

title?1I J\nd the ar.S'i.,,;rer was: 1fT think my official to the record, and would your answer be anything 

title i3 campaign d1.rcctor." And then 00 as different than the -- what you!ve just presented 

campaign director, T then asked him about his to him? 

understanding of the Genocide issue. And t~lis is TilE IHTNE:SS: No. 

10 on page 57 of the deposition, and his answer is as 10 MR. BREY: Okay. 

11 follows: "Well, in addition, J was not fami liar 2.1 THE: WITNE:SS: Did this need to be 

]2 with the issues surrounding what is referred to by 
12 marked as an exhibit? 

13 some as the genocide. I'm not familiar with the 
13 MH. BH~Y: Lot's go ahead and mark 

14 issues, and 1 t!ave not researched it enough to 
14 that. 

IS take a position one way or anot~ler on it." MH. E'lNN,;Y: Is this the entire 

16 And 1 just wanted to add that to my --
16 deposition? 

17 
17 THE WITNSSS: No. We just excerpted 

18 ~hereupon, Uefendant's Exhibit K is marked 
~8 that. We Can bring the entire deposition in if 

19 for purposes of identi.fication. 
19 you want. 

20 
;>0 MR. E'INN1~Y: I wou:d objecL all that 

MR. BREY: Can W0 go aread and mark 
21 basis that this is not the entire deposition. 

22 that whatever the next 
MR. BHEY: Okay. And you can ask any 

MR. FINNEY: Is that in response to 
23 ~ollow-~p about that. 

some question yo~lre asking, because it's not in 24 t1R. flNNEY: have no follow~up 24 
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questions. State of Ohio C l R T T FIe A ~ E 

13 he reservi~g his county of Franklirl: S3 

right to read tl1is, or is he waivinq his rj.qht? I, Stacy M. Upp, a Notary Public in dnd for tIle 

MR. 13REY: Yes, he is. State of Ohio{ do hereby certify ~he within named 

Bruce E'ein was by me fi=st duly sworn to testify to 

Thereupon, the fo~egoing proceedings tIle wllole truttl in the cause aforesaid; testi.mollY 

concluded at 3:11 p.m. then given w~s by me reduced to stenotypy in the 

presence of said witness, aftel:wards transcribed by 

me; the forcgoj.ng is a true record of the testj.mony 

10 10 so giver]; and thj.s deposition was taken at the tj_me 

II 11 dfld p.lctce dS specified on the title page. 

12 12 ! do further certify I am not a relative, 

13 13 employee or attorney of allY of the parties hereto, 

14 14 a~d further 1 am not a relative or employee of arlY 

15 ]5 attorney or counsel employed by the parties hereto, 

it; 16 or finallcialJ.y interested in tho actioll. 

17 J 7 ~~ WITNESS WH~REOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand 

18 18 and affixed my seal of office at ColuITlbus, Ohio, on 

-:9 
~O(J9. 

)0 20 

21 Stacy M. Upp, Notary Public - State of ChiD 

~, 

L~ My commission cxpi~es August 6, 2011. 

;21 
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I 'l.m \\,Ti ting 1,) seck c,ppnnal to <::d;lh1 ish lb,> .h:'nn Sdll11idt LC1--:"d b;p{;r.~!,,\.' 1 ru~;t purqWnl 

10 l·hH.l"'~ Ruk:;S i'lniJ to sc<;;k the C'ornmi!tc,:'s :IPPUl\id to emu imo a cmningcncy f<>:~ 
ngt'C'cnll:nt in ,.:nnn;;ctLm \vith;t ~~ivit ldwsuit rd;Hed 10 the lc.~:',<ll action l~lr\vh~c:h ti1(' lcg;~1 
cxpens,: trust is I'K~ing c=;[,:Jbk;lK:d, Th,: plnpu:,;c oftllc propos<.-:d lrw:;); is tn provl(l\:; ;l 
prOrKT mCilnS to ;H,X,:,';pl tnm~! ji;.'r~; {)1' H!.one:·, propl~ny and sen· i C<.:~:; fnr the ~;(ik purpO:'il' of 

p:.lying the legal co"t'; iha11nvc twcn ,mel. \vjjj be ilH:'ufn:d in conn>::ction \\ith h.'i/ll i'l(:rion 

di!'i..'ctly n:hw:d i\) rn\' c{jx:did<:l~:Y' hH' federal nffic( .i.n:l.OO::i. 

Er::d(iS(;d, pkd~;C find .:l n,'\iH.'d drnfl tn.);;! ilVr<;::c'.,n:elH i':x Y<)Ul' levie,\,. This n,?vJ::;ed 
<lgrc,'lnClli. in<,'urp,y;w;'!; the (\nnrnii.ke';; j'<:qu~n.'d ;;li.krML>'b. :\dditiorid11y. pki·.:.se nok 
thai. i h;\\'(: j)(1lF;l!W;cd ;vk Larry N~~lml;m to act ,~~; Tru~,kc> Tbi:~ is :.i. d:lmg<.> from th,~ 
orig.tmd <.iran iT~l~>; agrC('lTl,~nL f\.'lr, Ncunwn is Of (\Hlns,:} ::H the :~:n:lW;S &: Iff'>" 1<1\,\.' firm 
in Cin,:inTlatL Ohio. j lwvc cnclnscd [v1!'. N(11)'i'Hn\; 2: (3.0 ['1'h·'Y PiTdlk as (i"md on Str;HlS~; 
& Troy'~~ w{>hik, Ill: ha:-, n'::\.juc,;{{;d HWl I chi'if\- (bit ~hi~ pndik h;l" nOl been upfbtul to 
n.'fhxf. thH he L Hoi ,j ParIJH.'l' at the fin)) and is. nOl <llTIC'mber of the AJw.'l'kw: Bur 
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I 'vvordd alsu lik< hi rnah' ljJ, .. : CpmmiHl.'e :lWnr.;~ lh<"ll,ny atk>l'lH.'Y.,; Jlkd Hll /\mjcu:~ Brief 
on (ny b,;h;jif ",'!h~n in>' OppOj~,~in in the umkrlying legal <lei.inn (It issue hcre fikd suit i,n 
ft'dcn,d court :~crking i,f) enjoin Ill<.' Ohirl Ek:r!1e:r1s Cn~nrn.issinn !or:C) and i1>; n~,;nlly;:ts 

ihnn ~"nron:hg dgdi.ns( him tho.: :-;taillj'(~ upon whi<.'h my urigin:,:d :.1dion wa~; b;lS'2tL Thi:o, 
\,V,'L"; a ck::tl' atw,ck ;:;ga.inst rr:y kg~,ll victory bci()fC the (lEe. His c(!l\lphint j:-, "HI ohvious 
aih~j~lpi. t<) ;.Tmtimic. uni'(:,U';;l'(;,d: hi!'> n,HDpa.ig,r' ()f fib~; ~~w,tx~'r''H.'nt:;;, 11)( ~,::mw t<LlknK!':,H 

tbjJ lbc OFC' h:>undlo be kn(mingly Ll[,;{;: .. ilgxlin c:lme. H<.:~i,"W5(: this ,h:tJ'))l chaUcngcd 
tlK' hlv(lnlbk ndhg of (h<:: ()EC it vvas n:;;c(;~;S;,iry to fi!ctht: i\micus Brief on lny bchn!f 
l beJL;;\'(~ ilK kgtJ.i ceq'len;;>::s as.',\)ci"Htd 'Ailil flH: til(: Arnkus Brief aro~;c ill connection 
\\:JthnlY <;;,mc!idac:y' riff ihlCf;,d (Alk<~ in::OOX, Additir,naUy_ Ihe l:,,:;,ue:,; invol\cd in tbe 
GiS,: \vcre 1n,,(i,;n:; beMin;; uprm rny rq}I,Hati()i'i 1'1' fiH1{;::';s f(,~r office, Accordingly 1 ,1m 
r,;qu~\"tmg lx;rmi~:;si()n from the CrHY:.mittcc to !XlY l:.\pt~nS(:s:l;,;sl.)(:iak:d \\";ih fning dlf 
Amicu'i BricffY{}Hl UK .]c,:;.\) S:::hmitlt 1.qDd EXIKns;.' Trust. 

Thank yon in .vh.;nc,; fur VCitir Un!>: dId ~H!.cntion tn lhi;; nwHcLl look fonl;~mj to yrl:,lr 

rc:'-pon;;(;, 

Sinccre 1 ,Y, 

}C~l!) SdW1idt 
l'vicmb,,:r or Cnnl;'.rc~~; 

Schmidt_0017 
11-6574_o392 
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JansensJoe 
~ , 
Frorn: 
Sent: 
To: 
SUbj!'iH::t: 

Joe~ 

'" 
Jon~~s. ;·1~~~~:~th(~r 

Thlii'srJay .. /\uqU':,t 28, 20 10 10:4,~ AM 
,janS::!n, ,10<'; 

infon1H:ltizw Pequ()st rei,,;t':x) to t.he Contingency hie 

M;:JY we plei:'ls(:; qet i:~ cnpy of the proposed GonUnw:.mcy fee agreeinf.mi.? 

Th2Jnk~; 

H(mihe:' 

Counsel 
Comrrdtee on StandaJds of Official Condud 
U,S. i'-louse of Represent<'lthies 
Washington, DC 2061;5 
Phone: (202) 225:nC13 

Schmidt_0018 
11-6574 0394 
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The 'I\lrlrkh .Anwrienn LC'I!ld Dd'Prl.se Fund (TALDFj ag:fge~; til t't::}.lreHcnt 
Cong'l;OBSWOl.Han .Jean Sr:hnlidf. to litig<l.t(, ,~ dd'nnwti.oH coxnvlaint Hgll.lnBtl);lvid 
Krikorian .in Ohio i':'.tate e(HlrLi~, T~H.) clmtl: cOf;h; of the li.tigatiorl will be nSBHIHed h,v 
Nlfi. Schmidt. T'hc !l(\rtit>s agToo to dividp G()vfjO any damaget; ux:ovored tht'ough 
unnl jnrig-mont, sottl.NUpui:, {W oUH'l'wi:;;p ;;:;ob::;tantially hocaw:;« of thn def~nnf~j-ioH 
litiguti{HL hut only aft!'.r COBb, lwvn lli.'(Hl fil'i4 H'covo.t:l,d by l\'h, fkJunidL 'I'.ALDF 
vV'il.! not. otherwiR(> he cumven~;,~t.Nl by i hi: COU(:;X'c8Hwon.uHL 

Bnlel:3 Fein 
Attorney, Turklsh ArneyieanLog"nlDefen8e .Fund 

David Snlt'!,nlnrl 
At:torrley,'TurkiHh ArocrieanLognl DnJ{:))w(.' ·Fw.Ii.l 

AUgU8t 2fL 20Hl 

Schmidt_0019 
11-6574_0396 
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UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

CALENDAR YEAR 2008 FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

Name: ~~" 

Form A 

For use by Members, officers, and employees 
-'dAY 1 3 2009 

~U 

Filer A $'200 penalty shall be asse~~-A 
~~S~tm~u~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~l1~~~~~-.~~========~~==.======~ ~ Report Termination against anyone who files more than 

Type Termina~on 30 days late. 

PRELIMINARY INFORMATION - ANSWER EACH OF THESE QUESTIONS 
I. Did you or your spouse have "earned" income (e.g., salaries or 

ves~ 
VI. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child receive any 

yesD NO~ fees) of $200 or more from any source in the reporting period? NoD 
reportable gift in the reporting period (I.e., aggregaling more 

It yes, complete aod attach Schedule I. than $335 and not otherwise exempt)? 
If yes complete and attach Schedule VI, 

II. Did any individual or organization make a donation to Charity in 

vesD 
VII. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child rece1ve any 

vesl8J NoD lieu of paying you for a speech, appearance, Or article in the NO~ reportable travel or reimbursements for travel In the reporting 
reporting period? period (worth more than $335 from one source)? 
If yes, complete and attach Schedule II. If yes, complete and attach Schedule VII. 
III. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child receive "unearned" 

ves~ NoD 
VIII. Did you hold any reportable positions on or before the date 

ves~ NoD income of more than $200 in the reporting period or hold any of filing in the current calendar year? 
reportable asset worth more than $1,000 at the end of the period? If yes, complete and attach Schedule VIII. 
If yes, complete and attach Scheclule III. 
IV. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent Child purchase, sell, 

ves~ NoD 
IX. Did you have any reportable agreement or arrangement wilh 

vesD No0 or exchange any reportable asset in a transaction exceeding an outside entity? 
$1,000 during the reporting period? If yes, complete and attach Schedule IX. 
If yes comlllete aod attach Schedule IV. 
V. Old you, your spouse, or a dependent child have any reportable 

yesD NO~ 
Each question in this part must be answered and the 

liability (more than $10,000) during the reporting period? appropriate schedule attached for each "Yes" response. It yes, complete and attach Schedule V. 

EXCLUSION OF SPOUSE, DEPENDENT, OR TRUST INFORMATION - ANSWER EACH OF THESE QUESTIONS 

TRUSTS-Details regarding "Qualified Blind Trusts· approved by the Committee on standards of Official Conduct and certain other "excepted trusts" need not D IV1 
be disclosed. Have you excluded from this report details of such a trust benefiting you, your spouse, or dependent child? Yes No CJ 
EXEMPTION-Have you excluded from this report any other assets, ·unearned" income, transactions, Of liabilities of a spouse or dependent child because 
they meet all three tests ror exemption? Do not answer "yes" unless you have first consulted with the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct. Yes D No ~ 

co 
en 
M 
o 
~I 
t-
It) 
CD 

I 

"r"'" 
"r"'" 



SCHEDULE I--EARNED INCOME 
Ust the source, type, and amount of earned income from any source (other than the filer's current employment by the U.S. Government) totalling $200 or 
more during the preceding calendar year. For a spouse, list the source and amount of any honoraria; list only the source for other spouse earned income 
exceeding $1,000. See examples below. 
Exclude: Military pay (such as National Guard or Reserve pay), federal retirement programs, and benefits received under the Social Security Act. 

Source Type Amount 

Keene State Approved Teaching Fee ••••••• _ ••• ~J~~_ •••••• _____ • ~ ____ .. _~ _______ ... .o-......... _ ........ ________ .. _______ p ........ _ ........ _ ... _~ ....... + •••• P-__ ~ _________ .. _. ________________________ • ________________________ ............... _._.------------ - ---- -LegisiatiVe-perislon---··-·-·--.. -·---··-·-··· 
Examples: 

__ ~a_t~_~_~~ry~~.':1~ __ .. _________ • ____ . __ ._ .. _ ....... __ . __ . _____ .. ________________________________ . __ . ________ ... ___________________________ . __ ......... __ ._ ---------------- ... -... -------------------------------........ . __ . ____ . ___ ~?J~ ________ .. _. 
__ ~~':'!~_~~! __ I3.~.!:l~~~.~!~.(~:_g~~)~ __ . _________________ . ______________ . __ ..................... ___ . ___________ . ____________________________ " _________ Spouse Speech ....... _____ J]l!?~ _____ ... _____ 

---_ ... + .......... ., ....... -" .... _------------------------------ •• 

Ontario County Board of Education Spouse Salary NA 

L.\\\ SM\,rt brxz.i'V~Y S1b1..-·s"E SR~'-( tVA-

For payments to charity in lieu of Ilonoraria, use Schedule II. 



SCHEDULE III-ASSETS AND "UNEARNEDJ
' INCOME 

BLOCK A 

Asset and/or Income Source 

Identify (a) each asset held for investment or pro· 
duction of income with a fair market value 
exceeding $1,000 at the end of the reporting peri· 
od, and (b) any other asset or sources of income 
which generated more than $200 in "unearned" 
income during the year. For rental property or 
land, provide a complete address. Provide fuJI 
names of stocks and muttral funds (do not use 
ticker symbols). For alllRAs and other retirement 
plans (such as 401 (k) plans) that are self directed 
(i.e., plans in which you have the power, even if 
not exerr:ised, to selsel the specific investments), 
provide the value and income information on 
each asset in the account that exceeds the 
reporting threshold. For retirement plans that are 
not self-directed, name the institution holding the 
account and its value at the end of the reporting 
period. For an active business that is not publicly 
traded, state the name of the business. the nature 
of its activities, and its geographic location in 
Block A. For additional information, see the 
instruction booklet. 

Exclude: Your personal residence(s) (unless 
there is rental Income); any debt owed to you by 
your spouse, or by you or your spouse's child, 
parent, or sibling; any deposits totalling $5,000 or 
less in personal savings accounts; any financial 
interest in Of income derived from U.S. 
Government retirement programs. 

II you sO choose. you may indicate that an asset 
or income source is that of your spouse (SP) or 
dependent child (DC) or is jointly held (JT), in the 
optional column on the far left. 

BLOCK B 

Value of Asset 

Indicate value of asset at close 01 
reporting year. It you use a valuation 

method other than fair market value, 

please specify the method used. 

If an asset was sold during the reporting 

year and is included only because it 
generated income, the value should be 

"None." 

A £ C D E F G H I J K L 

0 
0 8 8 0 

8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 q 0 q 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 g 0 0 q 0 c5 0 ..0 lO lO 

0 0 0 10 0 0 C\I (h 
0 0 0 0 C\I lO - ~ .~ I 0 0.0 10 ~ 

ifl ~ ifl I I 
0 E;; ifl r I I 5 0 
0 0 0 0 
q r I 

0 0 0 
0 0 I O. 0.. .... 0 (; 0 10 

<JJ ifl .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 401!10 
0 q 0.. c5 0 0 0 0 0 c I 0_ 0.. g~ ~ 0 0.0 0 0 10 0 

Z ;; E;; E;; lO .... C\I 10 ~ (h ifl ~ ~ 

Sp, $£ .. ~~.~~~P~.?1.~ ................ _ .... _ .... _ ... _.. .... X '-_ ... _ .... .. 
DC, Examples: Simon & Schuster Indefinite 

JT 151 Bank of Paducah, KY Accouots X 

x 

For additional assets and unearned income, use next page. 

BlOCKC 

Type of Income 
Check all columns thaI apply. For 
re~rement plans or accounts that do 
not allow you to choose specific 
investments, you may write "NA." For 
all other assets including all IRAs, 
indicate the type of income by check· 
ing the appropriate box below. 
Dividends and interest, even if rein
vested, should be listed as Income. 
Check "Mane" it asset did not gener
ate any income during calendar year. 
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BLOCK D 

Amount of Income 
For retirement plans or accounts that do 
not allow you to choose specific invest
ments, you may write "NAP for income. 
For all other assets, including af/IRAs, 
indicate the category of income by 
checking the appropriate boX below. 
Dividends and interest, even If rein
vested, should be listed as income. 
Check "None" if no income was earned 
or generated. 

BLOCKE 

Transaction 
Indicate n the 

asset had 

purchases (Pl, 

sales (S), or 

exchanges (El 

exceeding 

$1000 in 

reporting year. 

If only a 

I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI portion at an 
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asset is sold, 

please indicate 

as lonews: 
(S) (partial) 

See belOW for 

example. 
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Jeannette H. Schmidt 

United States House of Representatives 
Financial Disclosure Statement for Calendar Year 2008 

Listing of real estate assets held by various family partnerships and jointly with siblings. Jean Schmidt 
owns 25% of all of the partnerships listed below. 

(1) OT Realty Enterprises LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill! Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land leased to Walgreen Pharmacy 
Value of percentage owned - $250,000 - $500,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $15,000 - $50,000 (rent) 

(2) OT Realty Enterprises LLC II 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill! Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land leased to Kroger 
Value of percentage owned - $250,000 - $500,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $15,000 - $50,000 (rent) 

(3) OT Realty Enterprises LLC III 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land to be developed in the future 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - zero 

(4) Jennifer Black Et All 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill! Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land adjacent to OT Realty Enterprises LLC II 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $1,000 - $2,500 (rent) 

(5) Gus Hoffman Second Family Limited Partnership 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Corner of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Farm Land 
Value of percentage owned - $500,000 - $1,000,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $2,500 - $5,000 (farm crops) 

11-6574 0403 



(6) RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill ! Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Farm Land 
Value of percentage owned - $1,000,000 - $5,000,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $2,500 - $5,000 (farm crops) 

(7) RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Moore Rd. & Bantam Rd., Clermont County OR 
Vacant property 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net income for percentage owned for 2008 - zero 

(8) RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
1232 SR 28, Milford, OR 45150 
Commercial Rental Property 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $2,500 - $5,000 (rent) 

(9) RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
1236 SR 28, Milford, OR 45150 (SR 28 & Floyd Place) 
Residential Rental Property (3 small homes & vacant lots) 
Value of percentage owned - $100,000 - $250,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - $2,500 - $5,000 

(lO)RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
SR 132 & Judd Rd. 
Vacant Land 
Value of percentage owned: $15,000 - $50,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2008 - zero 

11-6574 0404 



SCHEDULE I V TRANSACTIONS -
Report any purchase, sale, or exchange by you, your spouse, or Type 
dependent child during the reporting year of any real property, of Transaction Date Amount of Transaction 
stocks, bonds, commodities futures, or other securities when the 
amount of the transaction exceeded $1,000. Include transactions (MOIDAY/YR) B C D. E F G H I .J K 

that resulted in a loss. Provide a brief description of any exchange ·W . UJ or 
(J) CJ Quarterly, 

, 
transaction. Do not report a transaction between you, your spouse, <t: z· 0 

., 
..!-8 

' .... :0: 0 

Monthly, or , .... 0 0.0 0 :r:. .< , ~d ..!-o .-0 '0 88 00 ·00· 0 

or your dependent child, or the purchase or sale of your personal 0 <1: .... 0 o . 06 0 w Bi-weekly, If r'O' ... 0 .... ·0 00 00 o. .0 
II: ..J 0 ..... 0· 00 00 00 00 00 06 00 ·00 Cl 

residence, unless it is rented out. If only a portion of an asset is ::.. <t: X : applicable 00 00 qo 60 00 -0 .00. 00 q.o . .... 0 o .. .no 0 0 00 o . <1>0 D.: en UJ .U} 00 010 U} 0 o . .lO 100 

sold, please so indicate (i.e., "partial sale"). See example below. 
T""T"" .... U} o.n .... .... C\l C\lo.n U} .... r=-uf LOC\l t\lu} . > u} 

~~ *~ *t19- ** ~~ ~~ tI9-.~ ~~ ~IFJ. o~ 

isp. DC, JT Asset 
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SCHEDULE I V- TRANSACTIONS 

Report any purchase, sale, or exchange by you, your spouse, or Type 
dependent child during the reporting year of any real property, of Transaction Date Amount of Transaction 

.-
stocks, bonds, commodities futures, or other securities when the 
amount of the transaction exceeded $1,000. Include transactions (MOIDAYIYR) B C 0 E F G H 1 J K 

that resulted in a loss_ Provide a brief description of any exchange w w or 
V) (') .. Quarterly, ' . 

transaction. Do not report a transaction between you, your spouse, <;( z , E8 ..-0 0 

Monthly, or ,.!.8 ...-0 88 8 :r: <;( ~o 
, , 
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-0 ~O 

~.g §§ 0 w Bi~weekly, if r_'O .... 0 00 88 0°_ 
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SCHEDULE I V TRANSACTIONS -
Report any purchase, sale, or exchange by you, your spouse, or Type 
dependent child during the reporting year of any real property, of Transaction Date Amount of Transaction 
stocks, bonds. commodities futures, or other securities when the 
amount of the transaction exceeded $1,000. Include transactions (MOIDAYIYR) B C D E F G H I J K 

that resulted in a loss. Provide a brief description of any exchange UJ w or 
~ 

(!J Quarterly, .' 
transaction. Do not report a transaction between you, your spouse, z , ,0 · ..... 0 0 

Monthly, or ,!oS ... 0 .... 0 88 0 
r <:( , , 

88 00 0 

or your dependent child, or the purchase or sale of your personal (,) ::r: . .,!oS ..... 0 .... 0 
8C!. o . §g 0 w Bi·weekly, if .0 ..... 0 00 88 .0 

a: .J C,) ..... 0 00 00 00 ·8 oc; 00 0 

residence, unless it is rented out. If only a portion of an asset is ::> « )( applicable .~~ 00 o . 00 00 8.8. 00 ~C!. .0 8q Q. W UJ ufo 00 Oil) r.oo o . .no ~~ 
.Il) 

sold, please so Indicate (i.e., "partial sale"). See example below. 
... ..... ..... r.o r.o .... -C\I (\J1l) 10- ..... 10 ~Sj. :NIl) 
~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ffl ~~ ~.~ tI7 tI7 

~p' DC. JT Asset 
SP Example: r Mega Coporation Common Stock (partial sale) X 10-12--08 X 

-
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SCHEDULE VII- TRAVEL PAYMENTS AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Identify the source and list travel itinerary, dates, and nature of expenses provided for travel and travel-related expenses totalling more than $335 received by 
you, your spouse, or a dependent child during the reporting period. Indicate whether a family member accompanied the traveler at the sponsor's expense, and 
the amount of time, if any, that was not at the sponsor's expense. Disclosure is required regardless of whether the expenses were paid directly by the sponsor 
or were paid by you and reimbursed by the sponsor. 
Exclude: Travel-related expenses provided by federal, state, and local governments, or by a foreign government required to be separately reported under the 
Foreign Gifts and Decorations Act (5 U.S.C. § 7342); political travel that is required to be reported under the Federal Election Campaign Act; travel provided to a 
spouse Or dependent child that is totally independent of his or her relationship to you. 

Source Date(s) City of Departure-Destination- Lodging? Food? Was a Family Number of days .!!Q! Member Included? City of Return {YIN {YIN (YIN) 
at sponsor's expense 

Examples: 
Chicago Chamber of Commerce Mar. 2 DC-Chicago-DC N N N None 

.................... ~-------.............................. -.... --- ... -_ .. ----- ------- .... _------_ ............ ---_ .. ............................ -.. ------ .. ----------------------------_ ..... _-- __ 0------------ ----------_ .. .....-..... --.-----------------_ .. __ .. -.-.-- --- --- ----~ --~ •• -.. ~ .. ~ ... ~-+--~ ..... ~ .... --~~ 
Roycroft Corporation Aug. 6-11 DC-Los Angeles-Cleveland Y Y Y 2 Days 
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SCHEDULE VIII-POSITIONS 

Report all positions, compensated or uncompensated, held during the current calendar year as an officer, director, trustee of an organization, partner, 
proprietor, representative, employee, or consultant of any corporation, firm, partnership, or other business enterprise, any non profit organization, any labOr 
organization, or any educational or other institution other than the United States. 

Exclude: Positions listed on Schedule I; positions held in any religious, social, fraternal, or political entities (such as political parties and campaign organi-
zations); and positions solely of an honorary nature. 

Position Name of Organization 

q~\Z ~-r LLC... l0M\d 7,~tVF.IZ>'" \<) 
V~tZ.\~Z - \ \\ '\ t , (~~ 7~"\\~~~ ') t'T \L~,-'\( t· .... ·~('2...-::>,? \s.~ 

1 1 

7p\""\Z"7 ~ (:u.s. ~A t-.) ~-:,:,....,"1':> ~\L.'< h\ t-< ,,£;".D ~"'.i2""\ ~"Z ~ 1-i- ,,? ( 'tfr.., 1--"( 7L o?\ 

SCHEDULE IX-AGREEMENTS 

Identify the date, parties to, and general terms of any agreement or arrangement with respect to: future employment; a leave of absence during the period of 
government service; continuation or deferral of payments by a former or current employer other than the U.S. Government; or continuing participation in an 
employee welfare or benefit plan maintained by a former employer. 

Date Parties To Terms of Agreement 

Use additional sheets if more space is required. GPO: 200Il 47-141 (mac) 
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UNiTED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Form A 

.... C_A_L_E_N_D_A_R_Y_E_A_R_2_0_0_9_F_I_N_AN_C_'_A_L_D_f_S_C_L_O_S_U_R_E_S_T_'A_T_E_M_E_N_T_...J..._
Fi
_
O
_
r 

US_e_tly_M_ef11_/:Ie_rs_, _offlc_ers_'_8_nd_e_mp_I_Oyee_S .... ('It ~ !) .• . J. C;"7 
~ i I (,' v 

Name: 
raUl ~ 1 '5" 2m~ 

(Office Use Only) 

Employing Office: A $200 penalty shall be assessed 
I-~;=~~~==~~~~~:'~~~~"::!:~~~~~===-.LJ=~~~~---r....iii~=====:"==e=rm=i=na='i:=o=n C:=D=at=e=: =-I against anyone who files more 

Termination than 30 days late. 

PRELIMINARY INFORMATION - ANSWER EACH OF THESE QUESTIONS . 
I. Did you or your spouse have "earned" income (e.g., salaries or 

vesl8 NoD 
VI. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child receive any 

yesD NO~ fees) of $200 or more from a1' source in the reporting period? reportable gift in the reporting period (Le .• aggregating more 
If yes, compleb! and attach chedule I. than $335 and not otherwise exempt)? 

If vest complete and attach Schedule VI. 
II. Did any individual or organization make a donation to charity In 

vesD NO[Z] 
VII. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child receive any 

Yesbcl NoD lieu 01 paying you for a speech, appearance, or article in the reportable travel or reimbursements for travel in the reporting 
reporting period? period (worth more than $335 from one source)? 
If yeli. complete and aHach Schedule II. If yes, complete and attach Schedule VII. 
III. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child receive '\meamed" 

ves~ NoD 
VIII. Old you hold any reportable positions on or before the date 

yesl'X I NoD income of more than $200 in the reporting period or hold any of ruing in the current calendar year? 
reportable asset worth more than $1,000 at the end 01 the period? If yes, complete and attach Schedule VIII. 
It yes, complete and attach Schedule III. 

IV. Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child purchase, seil, 

vesrt] NoD 
IX. Did you have any reportable agreement or arrangement 

vesD NOIZ] or exchange any reportable assel in a transaction exceeding with an outside entity? 
$1.000 during the reporting penod? It yes, complete and attach Schedule IX. 
If yes, comolete and attach Schedule IV. 
V Did you, your spouse, or a dependent child have any reportable 

vesD NO~ Each question in this part must be answered and the 
liability (more than $10,000) during the reporting period? 
If yes, complete and attach Schedule V. appropriate schedule attached for each "Yes" response. 

EXCLUSION OF SPOUSE, DEPENDENT, OR TRUST INFORMATION - ANSWER EACH OF THESE QUESTIONS 

TRUSTS-Details regarding "Q!laJified Blind Trusts' approl'oo by me CommJltee on Standards of Official Conduct and certain other "excepted trusts" need not 0 
be disclosed. Have you excluded from this report details of such a trusl benefiting you, your spouse, or dependent child? Yes 
EXEMPTION-Have you excluded from this report any other assels. "unearned" income, transactions, or liabilities of a spouse or dependent child because 0 
they meet all three tests for exemplion? 00 not answer ·yes" unless you have first consulted with the Committee on Standards of Oflicial Conduct. Yes 

No ILl 
No 131 



SCHEDULE I - EARNED INCOME 

List the source, type, and amount of earned income from any source (other than the filer's current employment by the U,S. Government) totalling $200 or 
more during the preceding calendar year. For a spouse, list the source and amount of any honoraria; list only the source for other spouse earned income 
exceeding $1,000. See examples below. 
Exclude: MWtary pay (such as Nationa! Guard or Reserve pay), 1ederal retirement programs, and benefits received under the Social Security Act. 

Source Type Amount 

~---------------~------------------------~------------------------~~--~------~------------~~-------------

For payments to charity in lieu of honoraria, use Schedule II. 



SCHEDULE III - ASSETS AND "UNEARNED" INCOME 

BLOCK A BLOCK B BLOCK C BLOCK D BLOCK E 

Asset and/or Income Source Value of Asset Type of lncome Amount of Income Transaction 

Identify (a) each asset held for investment or pro- Indicate value of asset at close of Check all columns that apply. For For retirement plans or accounts thaI do Indicate if the 

duction of income with a fair ma.rket value reporting year. If you use a valuation 
retirement plans or accounts that do not allow you to choose specific invest- asset had 

exceeding $1,000 at the end of the reporting peri- not allow you to choose specific menls, you may write "NAn for income. 

od, and (b) My other asset or sources of income method other than fair market value, investments, you may write dNA." For For all other assets, including all IRAs. purchases (P), 

which generated more than $200 in "uneamed" please specify the method used. all other assets including all tRAs, indicate the category of income by sa les (S), or 
income during the year. For rental property or indicate the type of incorTle by check· checking the appropriate box below. 
land, provide a complete address. Provide full If an asset was sold during the reporting 

ing the appropriate box below, Dividends and interest, even if rein- exchanges (E) 

names of stocks and mutual funds (do not use 
and is included only because it 

Dividends and interest, even if rein-- vested, should be lis1ed as income. exceeding 
ticker symbols). For alllRAs and other retirement 'lear vested, should be listed as income. Check "None" it no incoml'! was !lamed 
plans (sLlch as 401(k) plans) that are self directed generated income, the value should be Check "None" It asset did not gener- or generated. $1,000 in 

(I:e., plans in Which you have the power, even if -None." 
ate ;my income during calendar yeaL repOr1lng year. 

not exercised, to select the specific Investments), 
provide the value and income information on 
each asset ill the account that e)(ceeds the 0;- If only a 

reporting threshold. For retirement plans that are A B C D E F G H I ..L K L E I n III N v VI VII VIII IX X XI por1ian ot an 0 

Ilot self-directed, name the institullon hOlding the <> 
oS 

account and its value at the end of the reporting E asset is sold, 
period. For an active business that (s not publicly '" LL please indicate 
traded, state the name of the business, the nature ." i5 
of its activities. and its geographic location in ., as tollows: 
Block A. For additlonal information, see the 

E 
8 (S) (partial) 

instruction booklel. E-
o. See below for 

Exclude: Your personal residence(s) (unless :c 
0 I- 0> 

there is rental income); any debt owed to you by 0 8 8 rJ) ;S 
8 

example. 

your spouse, or by you or your spouse's chfld, .0 8~ 0 
::> ~ 
II: 0 

0 8 Q) t1. 0 0 

parent, or sibling; any deposits totelling $5,000 or 0 g I- g-o 0 q 0 <=> E 0 a 
0 . 0 Q ~ c5 

less in personal savings accounts: and any !inan- e 0 0 o. :3 0 I.~ 
0 

§ 
a 0 e 0 e 0 q 0 0 IG rJ) Z <.> a. g 0 a 0 

tlf 0 p. 
cial interest In or Income derived from U.S. 0 0 0 '1,1) 0 ·0 ~ (1;1: .::i £ ~ 0 0 0 g q 0 

0 0 .' z 0 8_ 0 g ~ 
0 t\I 1,1) ..- I C!:! '0 x 0 Ul ~ 0 S, 

Government retirement programs. u; m ~ Eb Ui> I I .0 .. ~ <::) u; ;; J 
~ § "'$. w w .;oJ- c5 0 

~ J J '. J ... ~ C> Cl 8. 15 
o. Il) 

~ 
ffl" I a E 

~ 8 D ill (1;1- ~ 0: 
rf you SO choose, you may Imicate thai an asset J J .0 rJ) ~ ~ 

I , 0 
t 8 

T- ..... 
0 • <:> Z ..t ,IL ;:..."- I , . I 0 0 uf 

or income source is that of your spouse (SP) or r 8 
.- 8 g 6 8 U> LiJ W 

~ t i J 5 ;; 8 .~ ~ 0 0 Eli- W .a: (It- o 0 - 0. &') 
<ll 0 C!. :3 g 8 8 o .... Q ~ ill (I). 0 0 0 

dependent child (DC) or is jOintly held (JT). in the c:: g 5 w (]) " @ 0 lD a I q .n 0 ttl 5 > l- e.. f>t ~ II> § I. q to 0 iii c5 e q 
optional column 011 the far left. z .- '""" m ;; Z! ~ 

.0 t\I a w 
£; « (5 

c- . -'-' 
~ C\i ~ - 1,1) 

~ 
,.. > 

.~ ;e ~ ER- ft7 W Z a: 0 III ~ Z w- Eb Eb (I} (Ft ER- 0 

SP, ~.r:' ._r.1eW'.~!~EP.-.§.~?£~_. ___ ,_,-._",._. ___ .. x 
I--

X 
,,--

X X ._. §jp?:r!!~~L_ 
'--- ~-- ---- ---- ---- ....... .---- -:-... ~ ._ .. ... --- .-- _J_" .... _- .---- ____ "~ L __ ~ ____________ - ~+.~ .. --- ---- ----- -- ..... ----- ---- ----- ---- ----

DC, Examples: Simon & Schuster Indefinite Royalties X ... --- -----.---------------~-.---. ------- -"' ....... ---- --... . .. - ---- L __ ", ---- _ ..... -_ .... ---- -_ .. .. _-- ... -- .... ---- -~~ --~-~ --- --- --- --~------- --_ ... ---- _. --- ____ T_~· ...... ---- ---- ----._-... -... --- -_. ~-+ ...... 

JT 1 st Bank of Paducah, KY Accoun19 X X X 
I M':f:;.tJ _1""10~ 5~""i-O;:..'1 :;:.'.-{, .... ,-'\-~ r--j.: \"'¥i ~. 

.:$I H.~ ~...::..-\)s:=~n )( "! ~ 

f-Si U1LV82:T S,t-IOyd)J'zt'>3l1 '0 \\J '-')N D 1- .. 7- Y. 7 
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~L, "vcrr:&\1 '" 
.... J{ X MS,S,3 
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For additional assets end uneamed income, use next page. 



$1- $1,000 ',' O:l 

X $1,OQ1 - $15,000 (") 

$25,000,001 - $50,000,000 " 
r 

NONE 

'" DI\i!DENPS,' " 

RENT 
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Other Type of Income 

(Specify) 
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Jeannette H. Schmidt 
771 Wards Corner Rd. 
Loveland, OH 45140 

United States House of Representatives 
Financial Disclosure Statement tor Calendar Year 2009 

Listing of real estate assets held by various family partnerships and jointly with siblings. Jean Schmidt 
owns 25% of all of the partnerships listed below. 

(1) OT Realty Enterprises LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land leased to Walgreen Pharmacy 
Value of percentage owned - $250,000 - $500,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - $15,000 - $50,000 (rent) 

(2) OT Realty Enterprises LLC II 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miami ville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land leased to Kroger 
Value of percentage owned - $250,000 - $500,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - $15,000 - $50,000 (rent) 

(3) OT Realty Enterprises LLC III 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Comer of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land to be developed in the future 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - zero 

(4) Jennifer Black Et All 
Percentage owned: 25 % 
Corner of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OH 45140 
Land adjacent to OT Realty Enterprises LLC II 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net lncome for percentage owned for 2009 - $1,000 - $2.500 (rent) 

(5) Gus Hoffman Secoml Family Limited Partnership 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Corner of Loveland t\liamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland. Of 1.+51.+0 
Farm Land 
Value of percentage o\\.neJ - 5500,000 - 'S 1.000,000 
:..!d {ncnme for percentage owned for 200Q - S2 .... 00 - S:S.OOO (farm crnp~) 

11-6574 0416 



(6) RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Corner of Loveland Miamiville Rd & Branch Hill / Guinea Pike, Loveland, OB 45 t 40 
Farm Land 
Value of percentage owned - $1,000,000 - $5,000,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - $2,500 - $5,000 (farm crops) 

l7) RIlJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
Moore Rd. & Bantam Rd., Clermont County OH 
Vacant property 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net income for percentage owned for 2009 - zero 

(8) RIlJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
1232 SR 28, Milford, OH 45150 
Commercial Rental Property 
Value of percentage owned - $50,000 - $100,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - $2,500 - $5,000 (rent) 

(9) RTJJ LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
1236 SR 28, Milford, OH 45150 (SR 28 & Floyd Place) 
Residential Rental Property (3 small homes & vacant lots) 
Value of percentage owned - $100,000 - $250,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - $2,500 - $5,000 

(lO)RTl1 LLC 
Percentage owned: 25% 
SR 132 & Judd Rd. 
Vacant Land 
Value of percentage owned: $15,000 - $50,000 
Net Income for percentage owned for 2009 - zero 

11-6574 0417 



SCHEDULE I V-TRANSACTIONS I Name ~~:s~ Sc:J-l ';-I. '-. ~ Ipage~otllLl 

Report any purchase, sale, or exchange transactions by you, your spouse, 
or dependent child dUring the reporting period of any security or real prop
erty heJd lor mves/ment thai exceeded $l,000. !nchme transactio1Js that 
resulled in a captlalloss. Provide a brief description of any exchange trans
action. Exclude transacllOns between you, your spouse or dependent chil
dren, or the purchase OJ sale of your personal residence, unless it gener
ales rental Income. If only a portion of an asset is sold, please so indio 
cate (i.e., "partial sale"). See example below. 

Capital Gains - If a sales transaction resulted in a capital gain in excess 
of $200, check the "'capital gams" box and disclose thiS income on Schedule 
III. 
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SCHEDULE I V - TRANSACTIONS 

Report any purchasec sale, or exchange transactions by you, your spouse, Type 
or dependent child during the reporting period of any security or real prop- of Transaction Date Amount of Transaction 
erty held lor Investment that exceeded $1,000. Include transactions thaI 

_0 
resulted in a capital loss. Provide a brief description 01 any exchange trans- <tIO 

action. Exclude transactions between you, your spouse or dependent chil- "='N 
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'SCHEDULE IV-TRANSACTIONS 

Report any purchase, sale. or exchange transactions by you, your spouse, Type 
or dependent child dunng the reporting penod of any security or real prop- of Transaction 
erty held for Investment thai exceeded $1,000. Include transactions that I-----,-----r---I 
resulted in a capital loss Provide a brief desCription at any exchange trans-
action. Exclude transactions between you. your spouse or dependent chil-
dren, or the purchase or sale of your personal residence, unless it gener
ates rental income. If only a portion of an asset is sold, please so indi
cate (i.e., "partial safe"). See example belolN. 

Capital Gains - If a sales transaction resulted in a capital gain in excess 
of $200. check the 'capital gains" OOX and disclose this income on Schedule 
III. 
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'SCHEDULE IV- TRANSACTIONS 

Report any purchase. sale. or exchange transactions by you, your spouse, Type 
or dependent child durlng the reporting period of any security or real prop· of Transaction 
eny held for Investment that exceeded $1,000. Include transactions that ~~--r~~--r-~---1 
resulted In a capital loss. Provide a brief description of any exchange trans· 
action. Exclude transactions between you, your spouse or dependent chil-
dren, or the purchase or sale of your personal residence. unless it gener
ates renlallncome. If only a portion of an asset is sold, please so indi
cate (i.e., "partial sale"). See example below. 

Capital Gains - If a sales transaction resulted in a capital gain in excess 
of S200. check the "capital gains" box and disclose this income on Schedule 
Ill. 
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. SCHEDULE IV-TRANSACTIONS 

Report any purchase, sure, or exchange transactions by YOIl, your spouse, Type 
or dependent child dunng the reporting period of any security or real prop- of Transaction Date Amount of Transaction 
erty held for Investment that exceeded $1,000. Include transactions that 

-0 
resulted in a capital loss. Provide a brief description of any exchange trans- <tIO 

.:t:N 
(MOfDAYIYR) B c 0 E F G H I J K action. Exclude transactions between 'Iou, 'lour spouse or dependent chil- a.~ 

dren, or the purchase or sale of your personal residence, unless it gener- <tI-o or w w 0<1> 
ates rental Income. If only a portion of an asset is sold, please so indi- en (.!) ~ "'C Quarterly, "':"0 
cate (i.e., "partial sale",. See example below. < Z >< Q) 
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. SCHEDULE (V - TRANSACTIONS 
Name \7.,-.-7 -'::-r-: ....... _ 
~ . .",) 1:'>:::'" ~ -"C . '" \ <-I. \ '\:> I 

Reporl ifny putdl,,>.L ;'>n.LL~ '.If exChallye Irdllsactlons by you, your spouse, Type 
or dependenl CI "Ill ClUIIII~1 lI1L' I "pOrlUl(J pellod of any security or feal prop- of Transaction Date Amount of Transaction 
erty helo lo! IlIV",.II""!I! Ii'dl exceeOed :31,000. Include transactions that _0 
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SCHEDULE I V - TRANSACTIONS 

Report allY pur'~I-,,,"'_ ~d,': .)1 exchall~e IrCiIlSi:lcUons by you, your spouse, Type 
or delJendulit chilo litH" I~J 111" I "!JurllIlY 1J8nod of any secUrity or real prop- of Transaction 
erly tleld lUI IIIVf::,tHltc:1I1 I/;dl t1xCC'c:d&U :&1 ,ODD_ Include transactions that I---.---r------I 
resulted III <I Cdfjllal lu:-,,, Pruville a brief IJescnption of any exchange trans-
action Exclude UdllSdcH(J"", belwelel1 you. your spouse or dependent chil-
dren. 01 1I1e IJWClh''''-.: III ~dlt1 uf yuur per::;onal residence, unless it gener
ales renlal Ineom,,_ It only a portion ot an asset is sold, please so indi
cate (i.e" "partlal sdle")_ S"I' p.xample below, 

Capital Gain:> - 11 d ':dl,:<> IIClII"clClLull ru!>ulted III a capital gam in excess 
of $200_ cht.ck 11,,; -C"'Plli-Il qall"" bux dnd disclose thiS Income on Schedule 
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SCHEDULE VII - TRAVEL PAYMENTS AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Identify the source and list travel itinerary, dates, and nature of expenses provided tor travel and travel~related expenses totalling more than $335 received by 
you, your spouse, or a dependent child during the reporting period. Indicate whether a family member accompanied the traveler at the sponsor's expense, and 
the amount of time, if any, that was not at the sponsor's expense. Disclosure is required regardless of whether the expenses were paid directly by the sponsor 
or were paid by you and reimbursed by the sponsor. 
Exclude: Travel~related expenses provided by federal, state, and tocal governments, or by a foreign government required to be separately reported under the 
Foreign Gifts and Decorations Act (5 U.S.C. § 7342); political travel that is required to be reported under the Federal Election Campaign Act; travel provided to 
a spouse or dependent child that is totally independent of his or her relationship to you. 

Source Date(s) City Of Departure-Destlnatlon- lodging? Food? Was a Family Number of days not Member InCluded? 
City of RetlJrn (YIN) (YIN) (YIN) at sponsor's expense 

-'-~~ --_. 

Chicago Chamber of Commerce Mar_ 2 DC-Chicago-DC N N N None Examples: ---.-.-------.~~------+ ... --------.... ------------------------- ----------_ ... _---------.... ---_ ........ ------------_ .... _------_ ... -----_ ................. -.------------ ------------- --------------- ________ ~ __ ..... __ L _________ P __ L __ • D _____ 
.~ L ____ .. _L .. + _____ ... ~~ ... ~ .... ___________ 

Roycroft Corporation Aug. 6-11 DC-Los Angeles-Cleveland Y Y Y 2 Days 
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SCHEDULE VIII-POSITIONS 

Report all positions, compensated or uncompensated, held during the current calendar year as an officer, director, trustee of an organization, partner, 
proprietor, representative, employee, or consultant of any corporation, firm, partnership, or other business enterprise, any non profit organization, any labor 
organization, or any educational or other institution other than the United States. 

Exclude; Positions listed on Schedule I; positions held in any religious, social, fratemal, or political entities (such as political parties and campaign organi-
zations); and positions solely of an honorary nature, 

Position Name of Organization 

Y'pra..~ ~"'CS:r \-u::.. LfuM\L-'< ~_\~j:hP \ 
-' 

(~, .... y ?~I.'--;: "':5~"~ So (-1- I I":::> ) ,?A-Q:~~-'L 0\ \Z&'A- t-\")' ';Z."'~ IZ-\ S~S "I :IT il:( 
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SCHEDULE IX-AGREEMENTS 

Identify the date, part~es to, and general terms of any agreement or arrangement with respect to: future employment; a leave of absence during the period of 
government service; continuation or deferral of payments by a former or current employer other than the U.S. Government; continuing participation in an 
employee welfare or benefit plan maintained by a former employer; or publication of a book. 

Date Parties To Terms of Agreement 

._------ .... ,--._------

.~---

.. 
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B"N Cl-lflNDLlOl1, KENl'UCKl' 
K, M!CHiIEI. CONAWAl', TEXAS 
CHAilLES W. DeNT, P;:NNSYLliANIA 
GliEGG HAftPEn, M!SS[SS!PP~ 
MIGHASL r, McCAUl" rEXN, 

G, K. 8l1lTERP1ELD, IJOATH CAROW~A 
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COIJNSEL TO THe CHAIP. 

11. BLAKe CI!ISAM .. 
CHIEF COUNSeL MJD STAFf DIRECTDR 

The Honorable Charles It Rangel 
US. House of Representatives 

COMMITTEE ON STANDARDS OF 
OFFICIAL CONDUCT 

~~%bing:tfJn, 111M! 20615-6328 

October 29, 2010 

2354 Raybum House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 

Deal' Colleague: 

KELLE A STH!CKLAND. 
COUNSEL iO THE Rfo.NI\ING 

REI'USLlCAN MEMB"H 

SU ITE HT-2, TilE C,\PITOl. 
1202) 225-1103 

This responds to your letter of October 25, 2010, requesting Connrdttee gui.dance 011 seeking 
and accepting pro bono or reduced-fee legal representation in connection with the disciplinary 
proc.eedings currently pending against you before the Committee, 

In your letter, you state, "I am asking the Committee to approve my seeking, , . counsel [on 
a pro bono or reduced fee basis J without me or the counsel beIng accused of secldng, receiving or 
providing gift representation." You also state, "In the alternative, the Committee can arrange for the 
House to pay for m.y counseL" We have constmed your request as a request for an advisory opinion 
from the Corllmittee's OffkA: of Advice and Education,) 

While House Rules authorize the Committee to consider requests for advisory opinions, 
such authority is limited to "the general propriety of any current or proposed conduct" of the 
inquiring individuaL 2 Moreover, in providing v-'1'itten responses to requests for an opinion, the 
Committee has a long-established policy of addressing "the conduct only of the inquJring 
individual, or of persons fOf\vhom the inquiring individual is responsible as [the] employing 
authority.,,3 . 

Because your letter does not provide specific details about how or fl.·om I,vhom you 'vvould 
seek legal representation., we cannot defmitively address v'lhether the £leti vities described in your 
letter are perrnissible under applicable House fules, laws, regulations or other applicable 
standards of conduct. V,Te can, however, offer you some general guidtmce on the mles and 
standards of conduct applicable to Members of the House that are relevant to your inquiry. 

1. l?ACTUAL BACKGROlJNn 

According to ymtr Jetter and publicly-av~Lilable materials, the background on tbis matter is as 
follows. The Committee has been conducting forrnsl disciplinary proceedings into allegations that 

-_._---------
1 See House Rule 11, cl. 3(a)(4); Committee Rule 3(b). 

;! House Rule 11, d. 3(a)(4). 

3 Connnitt.ce Rule 3(d). 
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you violated House rules, hnvs, regulations, or other applicable standards of conduct On July 22, 
2010, an investigative SUbC01'l1111ittee t11lDS1111tted a Statement of Alleged Violation (SAV) to the full 
Committee. You are currently scheduled to appear before <'111 adjudicatory subcommittee on 
November 15,2010, fi1r an adjudicatory hearing on the allegations charged in the SAY, 

During the course of the proceedings, you were represented by the \'1i/ashington, D.C., law 
fmn of Zuckerman Spaeder. To date, this representation has generated legal bills of over 
$2 million. To date, you have largely used funds from your principal campaign. conuniitee to pay 
those. expenses. HO''vvevel', as of October 14, 2010, ZUCkemlatl Spa-eder v-tithdre·w from serving as 
your counsel. As offhe date of your leiter, you have been unable to secme ne\"l cOlmseJ to represent 
you in this matter. 

Your October 25, 2010, letter inquires about th(l penl1issibiHty of two options for securing 
and accepting legal assistance: (J) having the House pay tl')r your counsel; or (2) allovving you to 
solic.it private counsel to represent you on a pro bono (free) or reduced~fee basis, The rem~inder of 
this letter provides gene.ral guidance on each of these options in turn, 

n. LEGAl, AlYfHOIUTY AND ANALYSIS 

A. Counsel Paid hy the House 

Your first proposal is that the Cormnittee or the House of Representatives as a whole pay for 
any further legal costs incurred in connection with the adjudication of this matter. A provision 111 
the Cmmnittee's nIles provides a respOl~dent in disciplinary proceedings before the Committee with 
the right to be represented by c01.1llset4 Hovre'ver; the rule also expressly provides that any such 
representation is "to be provided at the :respondent's own expense."s Thus, the Committee, in 
promulgating its niles, has weighed and rejected the option of the government paying for legal 
representation for individuals whom the Committee is investigating. 

A federal statnte aLso restricts the use of House funds to the purposes for vvhich those funds 
were appropriated.6 Pmsuant to this statnte, flny funds of the I-Iouse may be used only to periorm, 
or pay for, the o:fticial governmental duties of the Member, cornmittee, or otber office to whom the 
funds were appropriated. Because your legal representation for purpOses of the disciplinary 
proceedings before the Comrnlttee is a matter wholly reiated to your nVI'11 official duties, no funds of 
the House other than fr.mds appropriated to your congressional office for the conduct of official 
congressional business (i.e., your Member's Representational Allowance, or MRl-\..) could be 
expended for that purpose under the statute. However, we note that the Committee on I-louse 
Administration, rather than this Committee, has jurisdktion over the approval of reimbursements 

1 from your MRA. 

4 Committee Rule 26(a). 

j .Ii 

6 31 UB-C, §1301{a). 

7 We understand that the COl1'nnittee on House Administration has detennirle.cl tbat lhe cost of legfll 
l'epresentEltion of il Men,ber in a Committe(l adjudklltOlY prGceeding is not reimbursable from the Member's official 
funds because such expenses ate nnt considered 10 be "ordinary and necess~ry" i;xpenses. SeJJ. Connn. on House 
Admin., Member's Handbook, at 1 ("Ordinary and necessary expenses incurred by the Member. , " in support of the. 
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In sum, it appears that Committee rQ!es, House regulations, and a federal statute would 
prohibit the House fi:oIn. providing you with legal representation for the remaining phases of the 
disciplinary proceedings before· the Committee,1\ 

B. Soliciting or Acceptil1g Free or RerlucedA"F'ee Legal Services 

The second option addressed in your letter involves you seeking private couTIsel to represent 
you on a no~cost or reduced fee basis. This proposal implkates ethics provisions govemil1g both 
acceptance of gifts and solicitation ofthings of value. 

House rules define the term "gift" to mean: 

a gratuity, favor, discount, entertainment, hospitality, loan. 
forbearance, or other item havIng monetary value, The term 
includes gifts of services, training) transportation, lodging, and 
meals, 1Nhethcl' provided in kind, by purchase of a ticket, payment 
in advance, or reirnbursement after the expense has been incurredY 

T1H::: detlnitiol1 of gift expressly illc.ludes gifts of services, Thus~ the value of legal services 
provided to a Member at no cost would be deerncd to be a gift under the gift rule,lO Ivlembers 
may not accept any gift, except as spedficaHy permitte,d by House, rulesY 

One of the permissible exceptions to the prohibition on gifts is for contrihutions to a legal 
expense fund by someone other than. a registered lobbyist or agent of a foreign principal. i2 This 
exception provides that a tviember, offIcer, or employee may accept "a contribution or other 
payment to a legal expense fund established for the benefit of a Member, ". officer, or 
employee of the House that is otherwise lawfully made in accordance with the restrictions and 
disclosure requirements of the Committee on Standards of Official Conciuct.,,13 The Committee 
has expressly stated that such a fund is permissible for legal expenses that arise in connection 
with a matter (',onceming "[t]he individual's duties 01' position in Congress (including a matter 
bet~)re the Standards Committee)."l4 If you did establish a valid legal expense trust ill relation to 
this matter, you would be permitted to solicit donations to the trust ofrnoney or in-kind services 
(induding free or disc01mted legal services), provided such solicitations and donations w"ere 

Member'S official and representational duties to the dhtrlct ll'om 'which elected are reimhursable . , , /') (emphasis 
added). 

8 General ethics principles tCl!' the legal profession also may restrict the House from serving as counsel to hoth 
the Committee and counsel to the defense in this matter. See, e,g., ABA, .Model Rules of Professional Conduct R. L7. 

9 House Rule 25, cL 5(a)(2)(A), 

j{) As a genera] matter, fr1e amClunt ofany discount on the cost oflegaJ fees off1.ored to a Member based Oll that 
individual's official status would be deemed a gift tell' purpOSeE' of lbe g[l'c mle. See House Rule 25, cl. 5( a)(2)(A} 

t I HOlAse Rule 25, d. 5(a)(I)(A)(i); see also House Rule 23, cl. 4. 

12 See House Rule 25, cl. 5(a)(3)(E) . 

1J ld. 

14 2008 Hause Ethics lvfanual at 64. 
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made in compHance with Committee regulations regarding legal expense trusts. 15 The rules for 
establishing, maintainil1g, and providing public disclosure about 8lK',h a fund are contained in the 

,. t tl 200!." rr 17th' \1. , 16 appenmces 0 Ie <.,i .douse .ci. lCS Manua. . 

In addition, because an important aspect of a Member's responsibility is representing the 
interests of his constituents in matters inwmch the federal government has an interest, tbe 
Committee has determined that pro bona assistfu'1Ce to partkipate in certain actions involving the 
federal govemment falls within the gift mle exception for c.ontributions to legal expense funds. 17 

Specifkally, as stated in the 2008 House Ethics l\lfcmual, a Member may accept pro bono legal 
assistanc,e, without limit, for the following purposes: 

• To file an amicus brief in his or her capaelty as a member of 
Congress; 

• To participate in a civil action challenging the validity of any 
federal law or regulation; or 

II To participate in a civil action challenging the luV>.1mness of an 
action of a federal agency, or an action of a federal official taken 
in an official capacity, provided that the action concerns a Il1atter 
ofpuhlic interest, rather than a matter that is personal in nature, i8 

The Committee has permitted the acceptance of pro bono legal services for the purposes listed 
l'lbove because such services would be to enable a tvlember to fulfill his offioial duties as an 
advocate for the greater good of his constituents due to the subject matter of the litigation,19 That 
principle of serving the greater good would not be met tbl'ough providing legal serv.\c.es to defend an 
individual Member against allegations of misconduct by an individual D,Ilember in a disciplinary 
action by the Committee?O 

J5 See Comm. on Standards of Officirll Conduct, "LegaJ Expense Fund Regulations" , 1 (June 10, 1996), 
reprinted in 2008 House Ethics Manual at 394. 

l(' See generally id., reprinted in 2008 House Ethics Manual at pages 394-96. 

lj See 2008 House Ethics Manual at 65. 

18 Id 

19 See id at 64,65; see also Black's Lavt' Dictionary, 8th ed. ('\-Vest 1999) llt 1240-41 (defining "pro bOllo" as 
"[b]eing or involving uncompensated legal services petformed [especially] fol' the puhHc gDod"). 

20 Because your letter does not provide spedfic details about how 1)1' ii'om whDm you would seek sudl 
representation, we canllot, as noted above, definit.ively address whether any other eXGeptions to tbe House gift rule may 
potentially appJy ill this matter. See House Rule 2.5, d . .5. For exmnple, we note thai the Commiltee bas, in the pact, 
approved an ullsolicited reduced fee alTangcment offered by a lrl\'1 l'h-m to it lvlember. However, it should be noted that 
the approved arrangement involved a fcc structure regularly offered to (Jtber cJient~ ofthe fllm in sin-lilar cIrcnmstances, 
We aho note that the Commiitee has permitted House employees to accept 1ll1soJicited pro bono legal repmstmtation in 
pen;OJlalltl!~1:ter!l based Oll the personal friendship exception to the gift rule. See House Rule 25, cL 5(a)(3)(D). 
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In any case, (1 federal statute prohibits Members and House Stafffr0111 soliciting anything of 
valne?! This statute gives this Committee, as the supervising ethics oft1ce for the House, the 
authority to issue rules or regulations providing for reasonable exceptions to this prohibitlon,22 
Under this authority, the Committee has peml1tted Membets to solicit fur a legal expense nmd that 
has been established and approved by the Committee in acc.ordun-.;.e with the Legal Expense Fund 
Regulations.23 The Committee has never approved the soH citation of pro bono legal services 
incurred 1n eonnection with a disciplinary matter before the Committee, unless the solicitation was 
for the donation of goods or services to a valid legal expense trust established for that pUl1Jose. 

Based on the foregoing authority and precedent, because the subject matter of the 
Committee investigation concerns your conduct, rather than the actions of the federal government, it 
would not be permissible for you to solicit or accept pro bono or reduced-fee legal representation in 
connection with the ongoing disciplinary proceedings, absent the establishment of a legal expense 
fund for such purpose. 

HI, CONCLUSION 

Accordingly~ as explained more fully above, House and Committee rules 1?:11d the 
applicable federal statutes would prohibit the House fbm paying for your legal representation, 
In addition, it is likely that, absent the establishment of a valid legal expense, fund for that 
purpose, you may not solicit or accept pro bono or Teduced-fce representation related to the 
disciplinary proceedings before the Committee. VIlhile not proposed as an optlon in your letter, it 
would be permissible for you to establish a legal expense fund to accept contributions of: (1) 
money that could be used to defray any legal expenses incurred in connection with the ongoing 
Committee disciplinary proceedings; or (2) in·kind donations of free or discounted legal services 
for the same plllpose. As stated abovt~c, any such legal expense fund would have to be 
established and maintained in accordance with the Committee's Legal Expense Fund 
Regu1ations. 

IV. LIMlTATIONS 

The response abovc~ constitutes an advisory opinion conceming the application of House 
RuJe 11, clause 3~ House Rule 23, clause 4; House Rule 25, clause 5; Committee 'Rule 3; 
Cmr.mit1:ee Rule 26; the Legal Expense Fund Regulations, 5 U.s.C, § 7353; and 31 1J.g,C. 
§ 1301. The following limitations apply to this opinion: 

~ This advisory opinion is issued only to Represel1tative Charles B. Rangel, the 
requestor ofthis opinion, ]11i8 advisory opinion cannot be relied upon by any other 
individual or entity. 

21 See 5 U.S,c, § 7353(a). 

2~ See id. § 73 53(b )(1). 

23 See Legal Expense Fund Regulations. reprfnted in 2008 House Ethi<s Manual at 394·96; see also 2008 
House Ethics }I,{anual at 63·M, 
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• This advisory opinion is limited to the provisions of House rules and regulations and 
federal statute specifically noted above, No opinion is expressed or implied herein 
regarding the application of any other federal, state, or local statute, rule, regulation, 
ordinance, 01' other law that may be applicable to the proposed conduct described hl 
this letter, 

" This advisory opinionwlll not bind or obligate any entity other than the Committee 
on Standards of Official Conduct of the United States House of Representatives. 

• Tllis advisory opinion is limited in scope to the specific proposed conduct described 
in tillS letter and does not apply to any other conduct, induding that which appears 
similar in nature or sc,ope to that described in this letter. 

The Committee will take 110 adverse action against YOll in regard to any conduct that you 
undertake, or have undertaken, in good D;tlth rcHanGe upon this advisory opinion, so long as you 
have presented a complete and accurate statement of all material facts relied upon herein, and the 
proposed conduct in practiee confonns with the information you provided, as addressed in this 
opinion, 

Changes or other development'S in the law (induding, but not limited to, the Cod!.;: of 
Official Conduc.t, House rules, Committee guidfmee, advisory opinions, statutes, rcgulati0118 or 
case lav.,r) may affect the analysis or conch.lsions drawn in this advisory opinion. The Committee 
reserves the right to rec.ollsidel' the questions and issues raised in tius advisory opitllon and to 
rescind, modify, or tenninate this opinion if required by the interests of the House. However, the 
Committee will rescind an Rdvisnry opinion only if relevant and material facts ·were not 
completely and accurately disclosed to the Committee at the tline the opinion ,\:l;'as issued. In the 
event that this advisory opinion is moditled or terminated, the C:om.rnittee will not take any 
adverse action against you 'ivith respect to any action taken in good faith reliance l1pon this 
advisory opinion so long as such conduct or STIch action was promptly discontinued upon 
notification of the modification or termination of this advisory opinion. 

'I< * '" 
If you have any rdrther questions, including further information on establishing a legal 

defense fund, please contact the Committee's Office of Advice and Education at extension 5-7103. 

Zoe Lof't:,'Ten 
Chair 

ZLiJB:ced 

Sincerely, 

1~~ 
Jo BOHner 

Ranking Republican IVlember 
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